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Ernsts
Salaries Expenditure Has 

Risen Enormously During 
Past Five Years

" -v t

POSTAL ADDITIONS IN
S'/, YEARS 4,991 MEN

Socialistic Experiments by 
Western Australia Cause 

Deficit in Budget

NEW SOUTH WALES GOES 
BACK MILLION STERLING

Melbourne, Australia. Jan. 5.—The 
federal budget has shown that though 
there la to be no fresh taxation, none 
that has been Imposed can be removed. 
It la with great difficulty that the obli
gations entered upon by the previous 

I government can be met.
The enormous increase in the expen 

dlture On the government of Australia 
la somewhat alarming, for the country 
Is hot receiving benefits commensurate 
with the Increase In expenditure. The 
federal public Service is Increasing In 
numbers and cost, and can only con
tinue to do so as the activities of the 
Commonwealth expand, but there Is an 
uncertainty that “Judicious economy" 
Is strictly observed. Every department 
displays a tendency to growth as soon 
as it becomes a separate organisation.

A short time ago the. prime minister 
had one secretary only, now he has 
full-fledged department. Departments 
like the poetofficj must necessarily 
grow as the scope of their,operations 
la widened, and In 5% years the per
manent staff of the postmaster-gen- 
eral's department had Increased by 
4J91 officers; bringing the staff of 
permanent officers u(> to a total of 16.- 
4t4.

The salaries expenditure has grown 
enormously ; In five years It has risen 
over three-quarters of a million. The 
postoffice annual pay sheet, exclusive 
of all temporary assistance has reached 
a total of £2,211,242; the greater part of 
federal employment Is In the postal 
service. The whole federal permanent 
service now amounts t»» 18.845 and»the 
salaries total £2,719,360. The public 
service commissioner draws attention 
to the fact that public convenience Is 
seriously affected by the excessively 
liberal provisions for hoïïilays in the 
Public Service act, and snows that 
there Is a lack of economy with regard 
to that matter. These figures may not 
appear large to older and more densely 
populated countries, but it must be 
remembered that In Australia the 
numbers have not yet reached 6,000,- 
000.

Th«- budget of tho New 8<>uth Wales 
■Uea*u«*-iw*«ts w dent'll bf bVBTTT^ 
000,000. and for that» state there Is the 
prospect of an. increase in income and 
stamp duties. In Vtr-tort*—the—treas- 
urer’s budget shows a surplus, though 
a smairone. The revenue for the year 
has exceeded the estimates by £76,000, 
and the whole constitutes a record, 
having panged £10,000,000. This record
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GENERAL VILLA TO TAKE 
OVER OJINAGA COMMAND

Rebel General Not Satisfied; 
Expected Victory In Two 

Days' Fighting

Reinforcements Sent on Sat
urday Number 2,200 Cav

alry With Artillery

El Paso. Tex.. Jan. 6.^-General Fran
cisco Villa left Juares yesterday for 
OJtnaga to take command of the rebel 
troops which have been attacking the 
federal forces at OJtnaga for the last 
week. He will go by train to Chihua
hua and from there by automobile.

Before leaving Juarez he expressed 
himself as dissatisfied with the attack 
being made by his forces, as he had 
hoped to drive the fédérais out of the 
town In a two-days' fight.

On his way to Ojlnaga he will meet 
the 2,200 reinforcements of cavalry and 
artillery commanded by General Mac- 
lovio Herrera, which he dispatched 
from Chihuahua Saturday, and will 
accompany them to OJtnaga He ex
pects to reach Ojlnaga in two cr three

v Raoul Madero, chief of staff to Gen
eral Villa, and a brother of the 'late 
Mexican president. Is accompanying 
him to Ojlnaga

General Carranza in Role of 
Father Christmas at 

Hermosillo

Clotnii.g and Blankets Are Dis
tributed to Those Unfor

tunate People

HerWosillo. Tex.. Jan. 6.—A belated 
New Year's benefaction to the poor 
was given in Hermosillo to-day with 
Venustlano Carranza, first chief of the 
constitutionalist revolution, as the 
donor. Christmas is purely a religious 
féast In Mexico. More than a thousand 
unfortunates, beggars, widows and ot- 
phao*, flocked to where the tail, 
stooped and bearded farmer at Coahti
lls stood at the base of the bandstand 
In the city plaza and from his hands 
received clothing and blankets.

No martial music resounded through 
the plaza this afternoon and- no mill 
tary uniforms could be seen. Between 
the bright wall of the state palace on 
one side of the square and the 
cathedral, with Its red brick tower on 
the other, swarmed hundreds of chil
dren. old men and women.

Children who had no stockings to be 
filled, got stockings for presents, while 
Venustlano Carranza distributed warm 
shawls to the women and blankets to 
the men.

RAILWAY COMPANY ESTIMATES LOSS CAUSED
BY MEXICAN REVOLUTION AT 6,000,000 PESOS

New York. Jan. 6 —Some idea of the 
losses sustained by the railroads dur
ing the warfare In Mexico is given In 
the annual detailed report of the 
Southern Pacific company, made pub
lic to-day.

"The Southern Pacific railroad com
pany. of Mexico, during the year, con
tinued to suffer from revolutionary 
disturbances." says the report. “Not 
only were structures and equipment 
destroyed, but business was practically 
suspended and development of produc
tive traffic retarded.

“R is estimated that the loss on ac-i 
count- of Interruption to traffic, from 
the beginning of the Madero revolution 
In 1910, to June 30, 1913, amounted to

approximately 6,000,000 pesos. During 
this period the cost of maintaining the 
property has amounted to about 
1.020,000 pesos in excess of the revenue 
collected.

“Claims for loss and damage caused 
by the revolutionary disturbances 
amounting to 287,800 pesos have re
cently been approved by the Mexican 
government, but have not been paid. 
Claims amounting to 162,000 pesos, 
covering additional losses, will he pre
sented to the Mexican government In 
due course.

"On account of the fluctuation on the 
rate of exchange, due to the revolu
tionary disturbances In Mexico, it Is 
not practicable to state these amounts 
in United States gold."

PREPARING AFFIDAVITS 
IN DEPORTATION CASES

Military Authorities Forbade Mary 
Jonas to Stop in Trinidad 

Yesterday.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 5.—Preparation 
of affidavits In connection with the ai- 
leEt*d deportation of several strikers 
from the: Oak Creek coal district In 
Routt county In northwestern Color
ado, were begun to-day by representa
tives of the U. M. W. of A. Officials 
at union headquarters stated that 
these affidavits would be forwarded to

congressional investigation Into the 
Colorado coal strike.

3QB8bÜ£ renal ved to-day by ft lT. 
Doyle, secretary-treasurer of district 
51, U. M. W. of A., were that quiet 
prevailed In the Oak Creek district, 
where last week several strikers were 
ordered to, leave by the taxpayers*

Is remarkable, as the population has *ea*m*’ whlch also issued a notice that 
not yet reached 1.50Ô.0**). „ 1 every able-bodied man In the county

The West ‘ Australian budget reveal* j muat Recurs employment or leave, 
a deficit of over £190,000. This can In 
a measure be accounted for by the so
cialistic experimenting of the govern
ment. It started a steamship service 
over which money was lost. A retail 
butchering business was bought In 
Perth, and fattening country bought 
In the midland district, cattle were 
purchased dear and sold cheap; then 
government sawmills were started. Mr.
Thomas, who was minister of external 
affairs in the Fisher government, has 
an Idea which he hopes to see realized 
by which the railways will be free to 
all users and the whole cost be placed 
on the land.

SIR LIONEL CARDEN
MINISTER TO BRAZIL

Next British Minister to Mexico Prob
ably Charles Murrey 

Marling.

London. Jan. 5.—Sir Lionel Carden, 
British minister to Mexico. Is to be 
transferred shortly to Rio dé Janeiro, 

-M. .minister to Bruit. He was ap
pointed to Mexico July 18, 1913, to 
succeed Francis William Strong.

The successor to Sir Lionel Carden 
at Mexico City will probably be 
Charles Murray Marling, senior coun
sellor In the British diplomatic ser-

■ i to Turkey
V Sir Lionel Carden’s "transfer, which 
is a promotion as far as salary; Is con
cerned. although the two legations pos
sess the same standing In the service, 
would have been made some time ago 
except .fug the fact that the British 
foreign office would not make the 
change while the minister was under.- 
fire for thp. alleged interviews in whl^h 
ko was made to reflect on the policy 
Of the United States toward Mexico.

Union officials were busy to-day con
sidering action id connection with the 
refusal of the military authorities to 
permit “M<*th«r" Mary Jones to stop ta 
Trinidad yesterday. Up to 11 o’clock 
to-day no definite course had been de 
elded upon.

HEADS ARE CRACKED
IN TACOMA STRIKE

Shots Exchanged Last Night Between 
Sharpshooters and

Tacoma. Jan. 5.—Blood was shed thl# 
morning In the worst fight in the Ta
enia smelter strike. Bricks and stones 
flew, clubs were wielded and a number 
of men’s heads were cracked and three 
strikers arrested. .Shortly after 8 
o’clock fifty armed deputies of the 
sheriff and town marshal of Rust on 

jliciMr ygrllnr In esrort 
.ra l^°u * 11)0 workmen to the plant. Strik

er*. with the women and girls, lined 
the way crying ;’J*lcah.". Soon there 
was a fTPe-fdf-atl fight.

Most of the laborer® quit and would 
not go In without an escort. Thirteen 
men walked down through the streets 
of Huston to the smelter to go to work 
snd were unmolested. Men and sup
plies are being landed by steamers at 
the smelter dock, though several ves
sels are waiting ta discharge^ cargo, 
pending the arrival of men to do the
worth-------------r-

There was an exchange of shots last 
flight between gtiUnff* wild barricaded 
themselves In a house and sharp
shooters acting us deputies of the 
county sheriff.

OKLAHOMA HOLDS LAST
INDIAN LANDS SALE

Washington. D. C., Jan. 5 — Freed 
men of the Cherokee nation will share 
in a distribution of the nation’s tribal 
funds and lands. The district court of 
appeals here so hel'd In a decision 
which will distribute among the freed - 
men some $5,000,000 of money and 
property.

IdabH. Ok la.. Jan. 5,-rOkïfth.Qmk'!» 
last great sale of Indian lands under 
the direction of the federal govern
ment began here to-day when the first 
round of bidding was closed on one of 
the%four thousand tracts to be disposed 
of. More than a million acres of tim
ber. agricultural and grazing lands 
are to bè sold In the Choctaw nation 
during January.

SECOND COURT-MARTIAL 
IN ZAHERN INCIDENT

Strnssburg. Germany, Jan. E—The 
second court-martial arising out of. the 
Zubern Incident was opened here to
day when CoL von Reuter and Lieut. 
Schad, of the Ninety-ninth Infantry, 
were brought before the military 
Judges.

The Incident covers practically every 
incident in which the military were 
concerned during the period of sabre 
Lûk at Ztiucrn.

SET OUT TERMS IT 
ERIE'S WISH

Deputation Waits on Premier 
To-day in Connection With 

Johnson Street Bridge

Returning on Saturday from Vancou
ver, where in company with City So
licitor Robertson he had conferences 
with the officials of the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo railway, and the B. C. Elec
tric railway, Alderman Gleason this 
morning, accompanied by the solicitor, 
and City Engineer Rust, went over to 
the Parliament building» and met the 
premier.

As the result of his conference' with 
Sir Richard McBride, the alderman 
undertook to set out In writing the 
city e case with regard to the eastern 
Approach nn.l the bridge grgil'-, along 
the Hires which have bein recently dis
cussed, and this Yvas subsequently 
done.

. The Esquimau A Nanaimo railway 
has, through Mr. Marpole, agreed both, 
to abandon the clause as to exemption 
from taxation, and of exclusive use of 
the tracks by Its freight cars, to which 
strong objection was taken when the 
city council had the agreement wT' 
l hat company before It on Wednesday

Alderman Gleason Is equally hope
ful that the difficulties with the B. C. 
Electric railway will be smoothed out. 
and an agreement satisfactory to all 
parties reached.

The main point which arose In con
nection with the street railway com
pany was the term of the franchise on 
the bridges whleh the city' representa- 
tl\e» Insisted should terminate at the 
*ame time as the franchise of the com 
pany on Ihp streets of Victoria, name
ly. in !938, and It is believed this .sub
ject will be satisfactorily determined.

SMITHERS PREDICTS

Chairman of G. T. P, Advises 
His Countrymen to Visit 

Dominion

London, Jan. Siieaklpg at the 
Wolfe birthday dinner, Alfred Smith 
era. chairman of the Grand Trunk 
railway company, remarked Chat there 
ait* some people in the country to-day 
who In a somewhat parrot-like fashion 
take up the cry that Canada is going 
too fast,

I do not think they realise that 
Canada has been going through a most 
difficult time for the last 18 months, 
said Mr. Kmlthers. "The crisis they 
talk of is to a gefat extent passed. 
Canada was caught like a ship carry
ing full sail in a storm of scarce -and 
dear money. I say unhesitatingly shs 
etood the strain magnificently, nnd 1 
do not know any other county so sud
denly confronted by such difficulties 
which lias ever come through such u 

iud-ao-weti
It may be necessary tot the whole 

world to go slower for a while till

LI
OF OFFICE

As Much Work Ahead as Has 
Already Been Accom

plished

PAYMENT OF MEMBERS
SUBJECT OF ATTACK

West Herts Candidate Says 
Office Would Cost at Least 

$4,000 Annually

WOULD BE $8400 OUT 
F' AT END OF HIS TERM

SIR JAMES WHITNEY’S
CONDITION IS GRAVE

New York, Jan. 5.—About noon to 
day Sir James Whitney awoke from his 
sleep, looked around the room and 
aaked where he was. He was told and 
Immediately relapsed Into a state of 
coma. He has had short period* of de
lirium alternately with periods of 
coma. His condition is grave.

"No change In condition of Fir 
James Whitney," said Dr. R. Briggs, 
the nerve specialist in attendance at 11 
o’clock to-day. “Sir James Is suffer
ing from nervous breakdown* and 
heart trouble. His condition Is serious 
but not critical,” said the doctor.

BANK AGAIN C/rENED.,

Chicago. Jan. 6.—The Farmers .hi 
of Schaumburg, Ills., opened for bus! 
ness this morning as usual, after the 
twenty-two stockholders had made up 
the deficit of $40,000, said to have been 
caused by peculations of Frank Hen
ning. assistant cashier, who disap
peared New Year's eve.

INTEREST IN EXPOSITION.

Rome,. Jgn 5.—King Victor Emman
uel showed the deepest Interest In the 
project of the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion at San Francisco when it was ex
plained to him yesterday by Ira Nelson 
Morris, of Chicago, Mr. Morris said to-
K

SALVATION ARMY WILL 
HOLD WORLD CONGRESS

Gathering si London Next Summer 
Will Be on Larger Scale 

Then Ever.

London, jin. 6.—The world’s con
gress of the Salvation Army held here 
ten years ago Is to l>e repeated next 
summer, but on somewhat larger scale. 
Representative# of the army from all 
parts of the world and of all nations 
to the number of several thousands 
will be present, and In their native 
costumes will make a picturesque gath
ering. A big corrugated 4ron building 
for the seating of 5.000 persons Is to be 
erected on a vacant site In Aldwych, 
in the centre of London, for the meet
ings.

At the conclusion of the congress, 
300 of the delegates, representing as 
many nations as possible, frill make 
a tour of the country. At Nottingham 
this delegation will take part In the 
opening of the hall erected by Lb* peo
ple of that town In memory of the late 
General Booth.

London, Jàn. 5.—The Liberal party, 
which recently celebrated the eighth 
anniversary of its return to power, 
now has the honor of leading the affairs 
of the British empire for a longer con
secutive period than any party for 
nearly a hundred years. Premier As
quith has now been In office for oyer 
five and a half years, and in April 
next, if his government survives, he 
will approach the record of Lord Salis
bury. whose second term of office lasted 
Just seven years.

In his recent tour In Lancashire Mr. 
Asquith referred to his long term and 
the stormy times that his government 
has weathered. Certainly It. has been 
an almost, continuous fight. Finding 
early In his career that the House of 
Lords would not pass any of the leg
islation that his followers had set their 
hearts on, Mr. Asqùlth, with courage 
which even his political opponents 
credit as strong, undertook to clip the 
wings of the upper chamber by re
stricting Its power of veto. That ac
complished, he .set about passing the 
Home Mule *»4 Welsh Disestablish
ment Mils. Which next session are to 
come up for the third time, and no 
matter what the attitude of the House 
of Lords is. will become law. The gov
ernment will then press to get the bill 
to put an end to plural voting likewise 
passed for the third time, and then go 
to the country for an endorsement of 
what It has done and a mandate to 
carry licensing, educational and land 
reform.

The Liberals, therefore, have as much 
work ahead of them as they have ac
complished in their eight years of

When the partyj came Into power In 
1905 Mr. Balfour, then prime minister, 
found that bye-elect Ion after bye-elec
tion was going against him and he 
decided to resign. He choke this course 
Instead of dissolving the House of 
Commons, because he believed that It 
would be either Impossible for the Lib
erals to form a cabinet, otvjujcount of 
the spilt which had occufWi over the 
South African war. or If one we* form
ed It would be such as would weaken

TANK LINER FOUNDERS 
IN STORM ON ATLANTIC

TWENTY-TWO ARE LOST
Several Vessels in Trouble off Eastern 

Coast in Gale Yesterday — Eight of Okla
homa Rescued by Bavaria Including 
Officers—No Mention of Crew

J4»w York, Jan 5 —The tank liner Oklahoma foundered off Sandy Hook 
yesterday and twenty-two of her crew are believed to have perished. Eight 
were waved. Wlret.es messages were received here to-day to this effect "

Although several vessels were standing by the distressed tank liner, the 
HambuTg-American line freighter Bavaria, bound from Philadelphia to Boston, 
was the only one atitè to render assistance. She reported by wireless shortly 
after * o’clock this morning that »h- had bem able to take -off Captain Alfr. t 
Ountor, Chief Officer Iverson. Second Mate Knute Dahte, Third Mate Carl 
Eklunde, Operator William llavja. Boatswain Christian Hasemuseen, Quarter-" 
master Hamilton Powell and Norman Erickson, the ship's carpenter. No men- 
tlon was made of the remainder of the crew.

Although the dleakier occurred lésa 
than one hundred miles off Sandy 
Hook, wireless reports throughout the 
night were meagre and conflicting. 
The name of the distressed vessel was 
variously reported as the Wasca, un
heard of, and unregistered in shipping 
circles; the Pennolt, chartered by the 
Standard Oil company, and the tank 
steamer I>eiaware The Spanish liner 
Manuel Calvo, the Royal Mall liner 
Caribbean and other vessels stood by 
the distressed craft throughout the 
night, but were apparently unable to 
Identify her.

The Caribbean reported this fore
noon the saving of part of the Okla
homa * crew, and the Bavaria added 
that the vessel had not sunk entirely, 
hut was partly submerged and drift
ing helplessly.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 5.—Wireless 
reports from points between Cape Hat-

tera» and Baltimore to-day tell of ves
sels In distress, of struggles in stormy 
***** 4° save them and their crews. 
The cutter Seminole, on her way from 
Norfolk to Wilmington. N. C., found 
the schooner Thomas Winsmore in dis
tress near Lookout light, below Cape 
Hatteras. and Is standing by.

An attempt was made to-day to 
reach the cutter Onondaga by wire
less, so that she might stop long 
enough on her way from Norfolk to 
Cape May td help the barge John B. 
Sage, reported adrift near Cobb Island. 
The barge General Knox, an unusually 
large one, Is reported adrift about 
eighty miles off Cape Penelope. Del., 
and revenue cutter officials at New 
York have been ordered to send as
sistance.

The Bavaria will continue on to* 
Boston with the rescued. She Is due 
to arrive there about noon to-morrow.

Millionaires’Summer Resort Hit by Storm 
Hotel at Seabright, N. J., Falls Into Sea

He had been- badly 
months before this a

Informed. Six 
meeting of Ltb-

-.'WlMti. twain accumulât»., tmt that wilt -<*al laadara-liad -keen halé e, which *H
aoon happen, anil I atfi au re nu country ----------------------- -----'--------- ---------------1
Will take a longer V auref stride tor- 
»ard_than Canada. 1 will urge my 
countrymen to go out there and nee 
things for themselves, and I am cer
tain that ns Intercourse Increases be
tween the people of Canada and the 
mother land the greater will be the 
prosperity both will attain."

RECORD RAINFALL IN 
WASHINGTON COUNTIES

Everett, Wash.,* Jan. 5.-Everttt an$
Snohomish counties have had a record 
rainfall during the past three dfiye, 
but no damage has been dona, though 
the downpour has been almost con
tinuous. Streets and some basements 
liave been flooded, but no losses have 
occurred. The Snohomish’ river Is high, 
but • not. enough to' c Avise any alarm,
showing that ' the snow in the moan- would amount to more" thftn the Total 
tains has not commenced to —“ * 1------ - -

differences were sunk snd the composi
tion of Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man’s cabinet practically decided upon. 
When Mr. Balfour’s resignation was 
announced, therefore, the Liberal lead
er wan able to Inform the king that 
he could accept the task of forming a 
ministry, which he did forthwith, and 
the party In the following January won 
an unprecedented victory at the polls."

Paying1 members of parliament $8,000 
a year, as has been done under a new 
4aw during the past year, has been 
selected in many constituencies as a 
point of attack against the Liberal 
government, which is responsible for 
the act.

The usual argument Is that It Induces 
men to try to get Into parliament for 
the money that they can make out of 
ft. In B few constituencies, especially 
some of those held by Labor!tea, where 
election can be secured without "nurs
ing.” It Is possible that the member 
has something left out of his salary. 
In the great majority of cases, how
ever, it takes all- of the $2,000 and much, 
more to finance an election.

A typical Instance Is West Herta, at 
present held by Arnold Ward, the son 
of Mrs. Humphrey Ward, the novelist. 
He Is opposed to the payment of mem
bers, while Hcdley F. «le. Bas, the Lib
eral candidate, believes that members 
should be paid. In a plain talk at Wat
ford Mr. Le Bas explained why he be
lieved in It. In the first place he point
ed out that it would coat a candidate 
at least $4.000 a year. The election It
self, Including the returning officer’s 
fees, which have to be paid by the 
candidate#, would cost $10,000. to which 
would have to be added the expenses 
of the candidate, which he estimated 
at $6,000 during his four years of office. 
He would therefore at the end of four 
years be $8,000 out of pocket. Mr. le Bas 
added that Ward could easily do with
out his salary as the Conservative as 
■oelatlon, of frhlch Lord Rothschild, 
Lord Bbury and other wealthy men 
were members, contributed $4,000 a 
year to the expenses of the Conserva
tive candidate.

Some of- the larger constituencies cost 
even more to fight. In Romford" the re
turning officers’ fees and expenses alone

New York. Jan. 5.—Seabright. N. 
which was swept by a storm on Christ
mas night, with an estimated loss of 
$500,000, was struck by waves and 
wind again yesterday.. More than 100 
persons were made homeless and the" 
summer cottages of New York and 
Philadelphia business men tumbled 
Into the sea, as did the Octagon hotel, 
one of the largest summer resorts 
along the Jersey coast. The town, 
with only $12,000 in Its treasury to re
lieve the homeless, appeals to-day for 
state and federal aid In the construc
tion of a sea wall to prevent a recur
rence of the disaster.

While the greatest damage was done 
at Seabright, the New Jersey coast 
from Sandy Hook to Long Beach was 
lashed by waves and the bulkheads, 
which for $0 years had protected the 
low beaches, ware ripped to pieces and

tossed juihlfc' HeA*y losses. , are ...j*,......
ported from Atlantic City (where wires 
are down and part of the city was in 
darkness last night), Longport, ftdge- 
water, Cape May, Ventner City, and 
Margate City.

The south shore of Long Island from 
Montauk point to Seagirt, was pound
ed by the waves on Saturday night 
and all day yesterday. A score of 
bathing pavilions and hundreds of 
bath houses were washed away, cot
tages smashed and board walks hurled 
upon the beach.

Seabright. N. J., Jan. $.—Although 
Seabright. the millionaires' summer 
resort, is torn and desolate from the 
effects of the disastrous storm which 
raged from Friday until last night, re- 
Hof came to-dsy._wl.th ». jthUt Jo. the 
Wind and the sea began to moderate.

FARISS I0ENT1FJ60
ON SECOND MURDER

Man Under Death Sentence Said 
Have Killed Bey in San 

Francisco.

TWtmT lOI V!1 Ur 1 Hnirr
IN CHINA UNLIKELY

Favored Nation Clause Amounts t# 
Almost Insuperable 

Difficulty.

San Francisco, Jan. f.—Ralph Fartes, 
the train robber under sentence of 
death for murdering a railroad ageni, 
was positively identified to-day by Mrs. 
George Duval as the burglar who 
killed Edward Driscoll, 17 years old. on 
the night of December 20, In San Fran
cisée.

Driscoll’s sister heard a noise in the 
apartment and called to her brother, 
who was taking a bath. He slipped on 
a bathrobe and went to Investigate. As 
he opened the door of the dining-room 
he was shot through the forehead.

The murderer fled before those in the 
house saw him, but Mrs. Duval, who 
is a neighbor, say a man vault the back 
fence. She Is positive It was Farlss.

Farlss arrived here under guard this 
morning on hi* way to San Quentin, 
where he la sentenced to bq hanged on 
March 6. While he was waiting for a 
Sausallto ferryboat Mrs. Duval was 
taken into the ferry building to make 
her identification.

meU. ♦ |oag« «f M »«cUb» Ip W»«t ggrtfc JjmUcs SvaunlMlnnarahli».

STRONG ARM SQUAD FOR 
NEW Y0RK_CITY POLICE

Col. Geethale Declines Commissioner- 
ship Offered by Mayor 

___ Mitchell.

New York, Jan. 5.—The unusual ac
tivity of pickpockets and robbers 
caused Mayor Mitchell to-day to In
struct Police Commissioner McKay to 
make the streets safe, and to accom
plish this' the “strong-arm squad" 
which went out of existence with the 
arrest and conviction of Former Lieut. 
Becker for the murder of the gambler 
Herman Rosenthal, will be reorganis
ed. The new squad will consist of 
forty, policemen in plain clothes.

It was stated tot-day that Mayor 
Mitchell had received a letter from 
Col. George W. Goethals. engineer in 
cnarge of the Panama canal construc
tion. declining the mayor’s offer of the

Peking. China. Jan. 5,—It is the gen* 
era! opinion that the request made by 
the Chinese government to the lega
tions for a revision of the tariff will 
meet with no more success than a sim
ilar request a year ago, of which the 
powers took no notice because the re
publican regime was not then recog. 
nixed.

Though recognition has followed since 
then, nothing has occurred which la 
likely to change the attitude of the 
powers with regard to the question of 
revision. The British and American 
treaties give China the right of raising 
the question, but there are several rea
sons for the maintenance, by the pow
er* of an attitude which is not.at all 
encouraging to China.

The most favored nation clause 
which prohibits an Increase of duty on 
British and American - goods as com
pared with those of other nations, in 
itself amounts to an almost Insuper
able difficulty at the moment. As a 
writer In la northern paper aptly puts 
it, "No power will consent to penalize 
It* trade without receiving some quid 
pro quo—and Chtna mtiit cofiduct her
self more Intelllgantly and straight
forwardly towards the host of ques
tions at Issue before she can expect 
any consideration from the powers."

SHOE UNIONS AT WAR 
1,500 ARE OUT OF WORK

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. S.—The Hamil
ton Brown shoe company locked out of 
its factory here to-day 1500 former ; 
"vpioyees who are members oF the 
United Shoe Workers* union.

The lockout Is a development In the 
war between the United Shoe Work
ers' union and the Boot A Shoe Work- ! 
era’ union, which Is affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor. Only ! 
members of the latter were given em- j 
ploymcnt hen the factories 
to=itnyr—-------- -—. * y ; “*
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CAMPBELL'S
STORE
Is called “The Prescription Store** 
and there's a special meaning In 
Vie designation. U means that 
the ©emrntmd tng oi prescription» 
Is our real business and receives 
that care and skillful attention 
which your doctor Intended it 
should have. Bring your pre^ 
scription to CampbelTs.

“DiNNA 
FORGET"
is the name of our special com

plexion cream—and this Is.iu&t 

a little reminder to those who 
might forget A real skin food 
and tonic; we prepare it bin*- - 
daily from a prescription which 
has proved its merit. Only BO<.

Cor. Fort 

and Douglas

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. OOVEBNMENT ST.

Another Drop In ILC. Sugar
$1.25 a 20 lb. Sack

Everpure Butter, 3 lbs. for......................7. .$1.00
National Soda Biscuits, n TiiiT. ......................... 25<
Golden Tip Ceylon Tea, 3 lb. box for............. $1.00
Holland Herring, a kit.............. ........................$1.25

Flour, Sugar and Cream

Copas & Young’s
Well-Known Anti-Combine Prices 

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, per sack

DGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack

3 AN ADA FIRST OR B. C. CREAM, large 20-os. can

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, 3 lbs* for

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Brood 8to.

Phono* #4 and 05. Phonoo 04 end 09

Lincoln, Eng.. Jan. 6.—Speaking at 
Lincoln T. P. O'Connor said that n* ver 
was a mnr* 4ang*r*uM principle ad
cared tn ttifs errantry-than that adro 
cated by Lord Litnsdowno in regard 
to the position in Ulster. If the prin
ciple of civil war. he said, were accept
ed by any party hi the country, there 
would be an t-nd.of representative In
stitutions and an end to liberty. .

"These men are playing with Ore,” 
Mr. O'Connor declared, "and 1 tell 
them, as Mr. Asquith told them a short 
time ago, that if the dflrtlilit: of 
anarchy and civil war is allowed to 
one section of the nation It cannnt be 
refused to any other."

Turning to the religious aspect of the 
controversy, T. P. O’Connor declared 
that no one had a right to proclaim re
ligious ascendency. He would be one 
of the first to assist the people <»f Ul
ster in fighting for religious liberty. 
But Ulster was claiming that It should 
have thé right to dictate to the over
whelming majority of the nation what 
form of government should be adopted.

That was not a demand for religious 
equality, but a demand for religious 
ascendency. Even If allthe proposed 
m regnant* falle.t « !,!• h wi. imptm»!- 
bio, what would the people of England 
be doing if their fellow Protestants 
were being persecuted and robbed? If 
their liberty should ever lw* assailed, 
all the forces of the British empire 
would be at their back.

Phoenix Stout. tl.Sf per dos. qta. •

Shawnigan
District

20 seres, practically level, 
part has been cleared, now 
in Christmas trees. Cobble 
Hill station three-quarters of 
a mile. Good road frontage, 

$1500, half cash.

A S. BARTON
Real Estate and Fluancfal Agent 

111 Central Building, Victoria, 

B. C. Phone 100L

613 Pandora. Phones i
4160, 4301

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Hâve Juet errhreo, makinr our .lock complet». A .pedal line to# bed. 

 rooms at reaeonablo prices.

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opens January S, 1914. AU Fees Reduced.

Claw. Pee. Claes.

** *1 Draw

rhOTioeTMUy ...................... ..........
■TiiuTrf'T................................
jEwi^wrm»,

Advertising.................. ...
frpjfrltsofyai Drafting.......

sue

Vti&zE—
h Grammar and Ileai 

for Foreign Men , 
Literature 
Hletcry .....................let err

See Educational Secret*?}.
T. M. C. A. ~ DUuiohard and View Bte.

Succeeds
This is the largest trust 

company of its age in Ca
nada.

It is now handling over 
616,000,000, made up of its 
own capital and surplus on 
the one hand and funds en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other.

The company handles the 
funds of its estates exactly 
as it does its own.

In both cases it elimin
ates the chance of loss.

It should be 
your will.

named in

Dominion Trust 
Company

”th« Trustes’Perpetual 
Paid-tip Capital 

end Surplus...! 2,800,000 
iteeships Oh. 
e t edmUiis- 
itlon, ovrfTr 8,000,000 

Trurtee for Bond-
holdett, eter,. 26,000,000 

909 Government Street 
OH KENNEDY

Paris, France, Jan. 5—The debate 
In the, Frenc h parliament on the budget 

8*»-the K-vvrrtmrnt t for A
xpcdTtTrtti in Morocco to

wards Taza. which will unite oriental 
and bcddental Morocco through Fes 
and Taza, and open up ut last com
munications between the Méditerran
éen and the Atlantic.

This somewhat vital question would 
seeno to have been already pravJtcatly 

tiled; for the Temps states that the 
Taza expedition 1h expected to take 
place in the early spring of this year.

This expédition, which ’ will start 
from Fez, will have to paws through a 
t< rrltory Inhabited by tribes which 
have hitherto never been opposed, and 
who have nevertheless meule no secret 
of the fact that they intend to resist 
vigorously any Interference whenever 
It may take place. On the other hand 
certain t.rlis-s who are not located di
rectly on the route between Ft* and 
Taxa will, it is anticipated, be Induced 
to take part for or against the expedi
tion according to the conditions made 
with them before starting.

The Temps says that it Is highly pos
sible tHat Taxa will fall Into French 
poasaaalon without, any aarlou» fight
ing. The advance towards the east wjll 
tx. made by dally prudent reconnais- 
sa nee s, an! with negotiations at the 
same time with the tribes. The march 
of troops front oriental Morocco and 
those from Fes, will be simultaneous, 
and the meeting between these two 
forces, which is the final object uf the 
e*i»editlon. is expected to make such 
an impression on the tribe* around 
Taxa, as to remove the necessity of 
any attack.

The route of the expedition will be 
probably through “the vnttey of the 
Oued I,eb©n. as far as Meknassa, which 
Is about 15 kilometers from Taxa. Posts 
will h«- established to guard th#» route 
and to assuré proper supplies, an»! also 

1 control the surrounding country.^! 
From there a rapid march on Taxa 

will divert attention and permit of the 
uniting of the two forces of occidental 
and oriental Morocco, and from this 
point Taxa can be occupied without 
difficulty by a force so strong a* al
most to preclude opposition. The spring 
season Is eminently suitable for all 
this work, and It Is hoped that It will 
result In opening up this new TrahA 
continental route by entirely peaceful

HORSESHOEING COURSE 
AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY

Tradesmen Given ^Opportunity to 
Learn Physietegy of the 

Horse's Foot.

Ithaea, N. Y., Jan. 6.—A course in 
horseshoeing, Cornell university trus
tees announced, will begin January 12. 
All horseshoers of the state, are invited 
to enter without charge. The course 
will be given by the farriers depart
ment of the slate college veterinary.

The last legislature made an appro
priation for the equipment. "The pur
pose,” said Director Moore, "la I» offer 
horseshoera an opportunity to. acquire 
a more thorough knowledge of the 
principles of horseshoeing. Beside* 
setting shoes, it is Important that these 
men should be familiar with the an
atomy and physiology of the horse’» 
foot and the danger of certain Infec
tions such as tetanus or lockjaw,

"On© hour ea«*h day will be given to 
lectures, and the rest of the time to 
practical work lu the shop. The course 
will run for six weeks."

Denver, Colo., Jan. , 6.—Charles El 
Mahoney, vice-president of the West
ern Federation of Minera, last night
lift Dériver for. Chicago, where he wtT! 
discuss with President Charles H. 
Moyer the proposition of calling a gen
et al. strike throughout the United 
Htates of all members of the Western 
Federation of Miners.

Much pressure has been brought to 
'•Hear- upon officers of the union to issue 
the general strike call, according to 
yeçretary-Treasurer Ernest Mills, who 
assarted that * voluminous . corres- 
pondence, both telegraphic and postal, 
had been received here since the de- 
ta-rtatlon of President Moyer from the 
Calumet district, and the failure of 
So Hr I tor Densmore, of the government 
department of labor, to effect a settle-, 
meat of strike difficulties.

Sw retary Mitt* was of the opltin 
that a general strtk. if "called would 
not be confined to the metad workers 
and miners of Michigan* but would be 
general in. Its broadest sense. Support 
is expected in such event from the 
United Mine Worker* of America, who, 
because of their difficulties In winning 
Colorado coal, strike, have Joined forces 
wlU» the federation to bring about 
government investigation of Industrial 
conditions and the conduct of the 
strikes in the Colorado and Michigan 
fields.

The calling of a nation-wide or state
wide strike of th© Western Federation 
of Miners would rest with the execu
tive officers tit the federation, but 
sou Id be issued probably .by the Amer 
h*an Federation of Labor at the re 
quest of the executive board of the 
Western Federation of Miners.

Chicago, Jan. 5.—Whether a general 
strike of metal miners in Michigan will 
be called to aid the strike of th* West
ern Federation of Miners in Houghton 
county, will be decided at a meeting of 
the Michigan Federation of Labor, to 
l>o held at Lansing, Mich., on or about 
January 12.

Should, the Michigan Federation of 
I^abor decide that a general strike la 
necessary, the executive council of the 
American Federation »>f Labor will be 
requested to Issue th© call. The Ifon 
miners have already endorsed the 
strike in Houghton county.

Président Moyer expects to return to 
the copper country this week to resume 
hls command of th© labor forces. He 
asserted to-da.y he will go directly to 
Hancock, from where he was deport 
ed before going to the meeting* at Lan
sing. The bullet wound In Ills back is 
healing rapidly.

CIGARS
AND TOBACCOS

to what brand of- tobacco or cigars suits your taste 
you, of course, are the Judge.

rpo suit the taste of every man means carrying â tre
mendous stock—OUI18 Is a tremendous stock; we can 

Suit every smoker In the city.

lay * visit and find out for yoarseuL

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants

13!2 DOUGLAS ST. Phone <253 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

We Deliver.

SELL FAMILY JEWELS
TO .MEXICAN BROKERS

Wealthy People in Impodunious State 
Because of Civil

War. „

Mexico City. Jan. 6.—The impecuni
ous state into which many of the old 
wealthy families of Mexico .have fallen 
is responsible for a new line of busi
ness among many small Spanish mer
chant* buy jewelry’’ m s sign t<>
be seen In many stores, and the growth 
of this business Indicates that many 
persons are realizing cash on their 
family Jewels.

Pawn shops throughout the land also 
are reaping a rich harvest In Interest 
for money loaned on Jewelry and other 
articles oent in by the aged servants of 
families who never until now have 
known what it meant to bo in want 
of money. Not all these families are 
poor as reckoned by the financial agen
cies. Some are yet millionaires. Home 
retain enormous holdings of land and 
houses, but there Is none to buy.

One man, an American, recently of
fered for sale 18,000 acres of unimprov
ed but rich tropical land for 10.000 
pesos. He could not sell It. Two years 
ago he refused three pesos an acre.

^ |wtotherl If" tongue is
coated give “California” 

Syrup of Figs.”

YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN 
DIES VIOLENT DEATH

Felloe Constable at Burnaby Returns 
to House and Finds Hie 

Wife Deed.

Vancouver, Jan. I.—Police Constable 
Doldge, of Burnaby, yesterday morning 
discovered the dead body of his wife 
In the kitchen of his home, A revolver 
was found by the body..

No reasop for the death of Mrs. 
Doldge can be assigned as her husband 
saye she was lit the best 
shortly before.
a shot 6a4 returning to the house 
found hie wife »m dead.

Mr* Doldge had been 111 for some 
time and It Is thought that despond
ency was the cause of her action. It 
being believed to h© a case of suicide. 
.She was twenty years of aga

In the best of spirits 
While outside he heard

BORAH’S REPORT IS
AGAINST AUTHORITIES

Says West Virginia Should Not Have 
Been Put Under Mar

tial Law.

Washington, D. cJ, Jan. 6—A severe 
arraignment of authorities who admin 
Isiervd martial law In West Virginia, 
from September, 1912, to June, 1913, 
when the Cabin 'Creek and Paint Creek 
coal mine strike troubles were in pro
gress. is contained In a sub-committee 
report made public last night by Sena
tor Borah, a member of the senate 
committee that investigated the West 
Virginia disturbances.

The report was given out as the 
“statement of facts,r* prepared by Sen
ator Borah as the member of the sen
ate committee charged with preparing 
the section of the report bearing on’ 
court-martial dials «ad1 alleged viola-.

ESQUIMALT
„We have a number of choice lot* and several pieces of Acreage 

at low prices and ion

EASY TERMS
Bee us before you buy in Esquimalt.

Members 
Via torts

lUal Estate 
Exchange

_ — Buttes 1

AU Klnda of Insurance. Phone 1403.

Buttes 1 and 
hon 

.. Gov
ernment 8t.

INSTANTANEOUS HOT WATER
By merely opening the faucet, any 

time day or night.

Th*s is possible by using a

Ruud Instantaneous Automatic 
Gat Water Heater

See it in operation at
1 »

The Victoria Gas Go.
652 Yates- St.

(tvtMh* «ciin*
under the direction of the governor, 
superseded ail cimstilattonal courts in. 
West Virginia, imposed sentences not 
authorized by standing laws, took over 
all duties of the civil courts of the dis
trict and that at the time such martial 
law wax being enforced there was no 
evidence that the dlvll courts had been 
Intimidated or that they would have 
failed to perform their duties faith
fully.

TACOMA MAYOR JOINS
HOBOES OF AMERICA

Says He May Become Active Member 
and Hobo May Be Mayor 

Some Day.

Tnromn, Jan. 6^—Standing . in line 
With fifty unemployed men. Mayor 
W. W. Seymour, of this city, yester
day took the oath of allegiance and 
became a charter member of Local 23. 
Hoboes of America, which was install
ed at the Hotel de Gink, an abandon
ed school building now occupied by un
employed men.

Jeff Davis, the hobo king, in Intro
ducing Mr. Seymour, said he was the 
only mayor who had ever attended the 
flrift meeting of n hobo local

Warmly endorsing the movement, 
Mayor Seymour In reply said: "No 
man can tell but that some day Ltnay 
become an active member of your 
onion, and anyone of you may become 
mayor of this city."

MISS M’CANN’S DEATH ^ 
CAUSED BY DROWNING

New York, Jan. 6.—The body of Miss 
Jessie E. McCann, the young settle
ment worker who disappeared a month 
ago. was found on the beach at Coney 
Island yesterday.

An autopsy held in the Coney island 
morguo last nightVstabllshed positive
ly that death was due to drowning. 
The family accepts the general view 
that the girl committed suicide or 1 
drowned accidentally.

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from $1.60 to ................................. ..............................$6.00
Skates hollow ground ..7.......................................... ................................*................26$

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

FI

Children love this "fruit laxative,** 
and nothing elec cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result is, 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour% then your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick, ferei|!»h. don't eat,' 
sleep or set naturally, breatk is bad, 
system full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or. diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! Bee if tongue is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of "California 
Syrup of Figs.” and in a few hours 
all the constipated waste, sour bile 
and undigested food passes out of the 
system, and you have a well, plarful 
child again.

Millions of mothers, give "California 
Syrup of Figs” because it Is perfectly 
harmless; children IvVe it, and it never 
fails tu act on the stomach, liver and 
bowels. *\, ...... *

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent, 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs," 
which has full directions for babies, 

Idrsn of all ages and ter grown
ups plainly printed ob the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get 
the genuine, made by "California Fig 
Syrup Company." Refuse any other 
kind with oontempt

PHONE 536

617
CORMORANT 

STREET

Black
Diamonds
Often belie the name 
an 1 are often a source 
of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the 
coal business, but in 
the interests of our 
customers we are ever 
ou the look-out for any 
means by which we 
can ensure increased 
satisfaction and better 
aervic# to Painter pa
trons. When you or
der Coal let it be Paint
er’s Coal and you are 
assured of the utmost

TOURISTS WON.

Sydney. N. 8. W, Jan. Fourteen 
thousand spectator, watched the White 
80s, the visiting American beeeboll 
team, defeat a picked team from New 
South Wales IS to 1 Saturday. The 
White So* also won from the Giant, 
I to 4. The same was witnessed with 
sreatyfctheelaen. The Americans ex
pect to play In Melbourne on Wednes
day and Thursday, each of which days 
the civil servants have been granted a 
half-holiday to see the games

When Yew Teeth Need Attention 
have them examined without charge or 
obligation, 
even toga

Dr /. L Thompson. Open

PIONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia end (’alitor»!», 
hr e pioneer-Can.Sun Came Ufa 
Second Edition; Amend the People, of 
B. C. ; In the Path!», West; l-ign. 0r 
Pioneer Women; tic. e copy, or the ml
of I torn till Jeauiry U «11 Address 
P. B. Herring. UU "vniitsn street 
New Westminster. B O- er any if th) 
book storm. D! mount to the Wade
F If h book "Tea.**

If You Want s Trick er Express 
Wagon, flume tit, Cameron * Cald
well - Phone 4th 4M deepen »
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This is au Eight-Day Clock, mission style and finish,, 
standing 18 inches in height. A very good time-
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REDFERN Ê? SON
BrtftMMird im:

Diamond» and Oeld Jewellery.

11U-1I1* Douglas Street

*‘YE OLDE nil!"

It If Not Years Alone That Have (Hven the

HEINTZMAN
piano the undisputed leader
ship in pianoforte construc
tion. These SIXTY-TIIREH 
YEARS since the first 
HEINTZMAN piano was 
made count for much. -
But this great X’anadlan-made 
piano holds the same and one ex- ' 
ailed position through all theae 
years because the aune purpose 
to excel—a steady clinging to the 
highest Ideals—dominates the 
three generations of “HBINTZ- 
MaN8*' that have •grown up’*
In the great HEINTZMAN A Cth 

business.

Sold exclusively by us on the one-price system—the honest 
system.

Gideon Hicks
Pian^ CompanyOpposite

f». e.

,

If you require a

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

or Tank
Send for catalogue and pricea to

E. 6. PRIOR 8 CO., LTD. LTV.

mi

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

“THE VICTORIA HOME OF THE KRYPTOK-

THE CARE
OF YO UR VISION -

COMPLETE

MODERN

OPTICAL

FACTORY

which should be entrusted only to an expert. 
KItYPTOK LENSES are made to suit the 
nesr-and-far vision requirements of any In
dividual. and are by far the most elegaML 
most serviceable and only perfect bifocal 
lenses. With the help of every modern ap
pliance we make them in our own factory to 
suit each individual case. Let Mr. Blyth re

establish perfect eyesight.

Optician

Central Building. 622 View Street

If Your Lumber Know
ledge is Limited

Let us help you. We inalet on every 
prospective client being turned to a 
fully satisfied customer, and we make
certain of this by supplying picked lumber at minimum price* 
and with the greatest expedition. Visit ouy mill and *ee how 
wall prepared we are to fill your want*.

Cl——FACTORY-BRIDGE & HILLSIDE/-PHONE 2697—■

Business men who ndvertisr are at least enterprising. They 
r- I money to let you know they want your trade. And when 

business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

. V-

MOCLIPS TOWNSHIP
Hotel Destroyed and Building 

^Td fiaymondf1Wash., is 
Biown Over

Hoqutam, Wash.. Jan. 5.—Lashed by 
a high wind, the Paclllc ocean Is 
«weeping over the townslte of Mocllpa. 
according to mp..>rU teaching herty The 
Wg hotel has been washed away, -It 
said, .and the rlvsr has moved oi 
quarter of a mile, covering many acres 
of lowlands. Nothing much is left of 
the community according to the re
ports, as the few summer cottages 
along the beach were destroyed In a 
storm six weeks ago. ,

Raymond. Wash.. Jan. S.—This city 
end the entire Wttlapa harbor district 
was visited Saturday night and Sun
day by one of the worst windstorms 
In Its history. The wind arose early 
Saturday afternoon, and by midnight 
was blowing a gale, the velocity of 
which was estimated to be ninety miles 
an hour. This continued throughout 
the night and the greater part of Sun 
day. —y-

No real damage had been reported 
on the harbor, although the 
eteamer Solano returned to the upper 
harbor yesterday morning with a bad 
list occasioned by a top-heavy load of 
lath and shingles, which absorbed the 
moisture, weighing the vessel down in 
Abe terrific windstorm. and. giving -her 

list which necessitated a return to 
Hurt and n lightening of the de -kload 
She will sail to-day with the steamers 
Santa Barbara, Doris and Claremont, 
all of which have been bar-bound for 
two days. •• "

While Raymond Is well protected from 
wind* such as blew Saturday night 
yet an exceptionally strong gust rased 
the three-storey frame building being 
erected on Seventh street by David 
Ilarson for a lodging house, completely 
wrecking the structure, which was 
practically complete except for the 
finishing work. The building as It 
stood cost 12.500.

The wrecked building is but one 
bl«*ck from the Woodmen of the World 
building, which In a similar stage of 
construction was blown down this 
time last year. The latter building is 
now under course of construction and 
Is nearly completed.

Chehalla, Wash.. Jan. 5.—The heav 
lest rainfall this winter has descended 
here the past twenty-four hours, flood 
ing the lowlands of the Chehalts and 
Newaukum valleys, both streams are 
rapidly rising and high water is ex 
pected.

IS RACING TORRENT
Railway Trestle Work Dam- 

' aged by Overflow of Wafer 
at North Vancouver

TALIAN RISKS DEATH 
TO ESCAPE DEPORTATION

Jailor at Seattle Withholds Bullet 
Rather Than Chance Killing 

iL Fugitive.

Seattle. Jan. 5.—Risking death from 
bullet rather than submit to depor 

tation to hla native country. Antonio 
Carnuli. a young Italian, last night 
rushed out Into the rain from the 
county jail without hat or coat and In 
sight of an armed guard escaped, lie 
had just completed a sentence of 
year for violation of the Mann act. and 
was awaiting deportation by the im
migration authorities as an undesir
able.

After supper at the jail last night 
Carnuli. who has served for some time 
as a trusty, was carrying out garbage 
cans under the supervision of Deputy 
Jailer John Knox. Cumuli carried out 
the last of the cans, followed by Knox, 
and when he had set down hie burden, 
suddenly ducked hla head, and went 
scrambling wildly on his hands and 
HfiiÇël iip ilMMteép bank near the jail 
toward the street.

Kno* drew his gun and ordered the 
fTugHTW «"haw: HF fwid^n*

lion. Kno* did not wq#L tQ. JtiU .Lhe 
man. ana as It was too dark to aim for 

spot where the wound would not he 
Ital he forebore to shoot and gave

ANTIQUITIES OWNED BY 
QUEEN OP SCOTS SOLD

Claymore Wielded at Bannockburn by 
Ctris# of Clan Mencies • 

Among Articles.

Edinburgh. Scotland, Jan. K—In 
Edinburgh a three days* sale was re
cently held of the antiquities from 
Castle Mensles, Aberfeidy, and some 
of the articles were of great Interest.

fine oak cabinet, which belonged to 
Mary Queen of Scots, with folding 
front carved with thistles, the arms of 
Scotland, and ”M. R*’ In relief. * feet 

inches by • feet was sold for £271.
A two-handed claymore known as the 
Bannockburn claymore’* which was 

wielded at Bannockburn by the chief 
the clan Mensles. realised £167 10s. 
Flemish tapestry panel of the six 

teenth century brought £604. while two 
other old Flemish tapestry panels 
made £262 and 6102 Is. respectively.

A Jacobean oak hall settle, present- 
by Queen Mary and used by her 

sold for £46 Is., an old Scottish baro 
nlal chair for £2t 18s. 8d. and an old 
Jacobean high bark chair for £40 18s.

The Hall Mark
Of purity and efficiency is 
borne by every prescription 
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Vancouver. Jan. I.—Converted Into 
raging torrents, sweeping rock and 
trees down the embankments, under
mining the tresttewerk on the line of 4 
the Pacific Great EAstern railway and 
cutting off the service with West Van 
couver, the Cap llano river, Seymour 
and Lynn creeks are in -flood, the worst 
for many years. The warm and inces
sant rains of the past two days, aug 
mented by the melting snows on the 
mountain slopes at and near the sour
ces of the streams, have caused the 
waters of rivers on the north shore to 
rise to a height unknown since-1908.

In Its wild career to the first nar
rows the waters of the Capllano have 
burst out of bounds, and in places un
dermined th# road leading to the city 
Intake pipe. Opposite the Capllano 
hotel some ten acres of land have suf
fered from the flow. The section of the 
highway tn this district as a result Is 
IriVpaxMabie. The course of the stream 
has been changed entirely by the flood 
at this point, and the road will have to 
be rip-rapped In order to be made safe.

Avalanches of - rock. dirt, boulders 
nrjd trees occurred yesterday along 
the banks of the different streams from 
the undermining of the banks. Tons of 
debris were precipitated into the 
ter. %

Augmented by the heavy dowmpour 
of rain, the waters of the Capllano rose 
ten feet in ten hours, the highest 
stated Mr. Maddison, superintendent of 
waterworks, last evening, since 1808. At 
the North Vancouver Intake pipe on 
Lynn creek the water had risen to the 
highest recorded mark In three years.
It Is expected that with the cessation 
of the rain the Waters will commence 
to subside somewhat during the day. I

The city water system on the north 
shore Is not Injured, the Intake pipes 
not having been damaged. Mr. Maddi
son hurried on Saturday evening acroea 
Uh* Inlet and remained on duty.

North Vancouver, Jan. 6.—A ronald 
erable stretch of trestlework of the Pa
cific Great Eastern railway, between 
this city *nd West Vancouver, over the 
Capllano river, was shifted from Its 
position. The train crew, on reaching 
the Capllano river, noticed it was In 
rather a dangerous condition owing to 
A large log Jam which had piled up 
against the track. They did not at 
tempt • crossing, and came back to 
the city. About 18 o’clock last night 
word was brought In that the jam had 
shifted the trestle to one side. A gang 
was started on the repairs this morn- 
!ng. but It Is expected that the service 
will be Interrupted for at least a week

On the authority of J. Kirkland, 
caretaker of the North Vancouver city 
waterworks Intake. Lynn creek at
tained a record high water mark yes
terday.

MOUNTED POLICE PARTY 
REPORTS BY TELEGRAPH

Ssrgsant Harper Reports to Regina 
That He ie Returning With 

Priooner.

Regina. Bask.. Jan S.—All fears ae to 
the safety of Bergeant Harper of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, and party, 
were eet at rest Saturday, when Com 
miasivrer Perry revived a .wire via 
k^mou stating alii hahde, safe ahd well, 
were returning to Saskatoon lake with 
M»elr f r'eoner.

Tne | arty set out from Saskatoon 
laid or November S in search of Asa 
Hunting, alleged to have abducted 
child, «me year old, from the district. 
Some days later a party of trappers 
on Moose Mountain creek found a rifle 
and gun on the trail of the police party.

-rim- -i» -*» theory v«»£ £o*ii
play , ......... ....... ................

Àn time went ofl, no wort was re
ceived at headquarters from them, and 
grave fears were entertained as to 
their fate. Acting on Information re 
celvedL Commissioner Perry ordered a 
search party out from Saskatoon lake 
to clear up the mystery.

The relief party started from Atha 
ha sc a Landing on December 30, and i 
second party has kept In telegraphic 
communication with headquarters, and 
Immediately upon receipt of the hews 
that the expedition was returning and 
had bee i successful in its object, the 
search party also returned.___

COAL COMPANY AGREES 
TO’REPAIRS ASKED FOR

Seattle, Jan. 8.—An agreement has 
been reached by the Pacific Coast Coal 
company of Black Diamond and the 
employees who have been Idle since 
last Thursday, pending an official In
vestigation of the safety of the mine 
and the responsibility for the explosion 
on the tenth level the day before 
Christmas, which killed one man and 
Injured others. The management has 
released a mine foreman to whom the 
employees objected, and have agreed to 
make repairs and changes In equip
ment suggested by a committee of the 
mine workers, who. with Stale Mine 
Inspector J. Ragley and officers of the 
company. Inspected the mine on Satur
day.

The report of the IwcT members of 
the committee of the United Mine 
Workers of America, which was sub
mitted to a mass meeting of the miner* 
In Black Diamond yesterday morning, 
sets forth that the tenth level, On which 
the explosion occurred, Is In bad con
dition. The company officials agreed to 
repair that part of the mine before any 
further work is clone there.

The miners have other complaints 
and suggestions to make which they 
have agreed to submit in Writing to 
the company later on. The men agree 
to return to work at ones and perntH 
the officials tg determine later whether 
the superintendent of the mine was 
guilty of negligence

fSBI ................. ..

.' t-i
Angtu Campbell & Company, Limited 1008-1010 Government St.

66, s" Extraor
JANUARY SALE

After thorough deliberation end careful pfenning our January Sale in to assume much greater 
proportion»—larger, better and greater values then ever before. Tie not wise to wait until the 
end of the week—visit us to-morrow, while the variety of- bargains is so immense.

Money-saving opportunities in the Mantle Department—Suite, Coats, Afternoon, Evening and 
Dinner Dresses, Opera Cloaks—marked at Sale Prices that seem unbelievable if it were not for 
the fact that Victoria womenfolk look to “Campbell"e” for genuine bargains. »

wm

LADIES’
WINTER SUITS

Suite, regular up to $20.. Sale price. .*8.75 
Suite, regular ufrto $26.. Sale price, *10.00 
Suite, regular up to $30.. Sale price, *12.50 
Suite, regular up to $36.. Sale price, $13.75

............... . ........ ................... *15.00
Suite, regular up to $46.. Sale price, *20.00 
Outside sizes. Suite, regular up to $25.00,

•••■• ..................... ....*12.50
SWti, regular up to #35.00,

for
Outside Sires, ________ _______
„ fnr, ..................... .. .........................................*15 OO

Novelty Suite ....................Half-Price

Knit Underwear
Ladies’ White Ribbed Fleet» Lined Vests, high

neck and long sleeves. Regular 35c. Sale 
price .......................................   35^

Ladies' White Fleece Lined Drawers, ankle
length. Regular 35c. Sale price......... 25*

Turnbull’s Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Drawers and 
Vesta. Regular 45c. Sale price...... 35*

Ladies' Unshrinkable Velva Combinations, of 
white soft fleece lined cotton. Regulsr !»0c 
and #1.00. January Sale price, suit.. .75* 

Zenith Vests and Drawers. Regular 90c and
#1.00. January Sale price................. 75^

Watson's Pure Wool Combinations. Regular
*2.50. January Sale price..................*1.05

Watson’s Pure Wool Combinations. Regular 
#1.75 and #2.25. January Sale price *1.50 

Turnbull’s Natural or White Drawers and
Vests. Regular 90c. Sale price..........75*

Harley's Pine White Llama and Silk Combin
ations, “Jay” finish, high neck, long sleeves 
only. Regular *3.75 and $4.25. January
Sale price, per suit............................. *2.75

Children’s Natural Fleecy Lined Sleeping 
Suits, for ages 4 to 12 years, values up to 
#5c. All one price. January Sale price 65#

All Knit Underwear at Sale Prices

LADIES’
WINTER COATS
Coats, regular up to *13.50. Sale price *6.75 
Coats, regular up to *17.50. Skte price *8.75 
Coats, regular up to $21. Sale price, *10.50 
Coats, regular up to #25. Sale price, *12.50 
Coats, regular up to *35. Sale price, *17.50 
Novelty Coats, regular up to #65:00 and *75.00, 

now .................... A....... Half-Price

Big Blouse Bargains
White Muslin Blouses and Linen Shirtwaists.

Regular up to *4.90. Sale price... *1.50 
Silk and Net Blouses. Regular up to #5.75.

Sale price .........................  *2,50
Good Serviceable House Blouses, also a few 

White Shirts with low necks. Regular *1.50.
Sale price ....................................................... 50*

Flannel and Delaine Shirtwaists, striped ef
fects. Regular u|i to *2.90. Sale price, 
wily ...............   *1.25

Hosiery
Boys’ Strong Black Bibbed Stockings, for all

ages up to 16 years. Regular 35c. January
Sale price ............................Vr....... .25*

Cashmere Hoee, values up to 75c, for.,..35* 
A number of odd lines, all size 8y% only. Pure 

fine Cashmere and Llama, plain and ribbed. 
A snap for those who wear small sizes. 250 
pairs in all. Regular 50c, 65c and 75c.
January Sale clearance, all at................35*

Ladies’ Two-Tone Pine Bibbed Lisle Hose, 
black and white, black and saxe, black and
crimson. January Sale, only........... *1.00

Black Silk Ankle Hoee, equal to all silk, strong 
garter tops and lisle feet. Regular 75c.
January Sale .......................................   .60*

Radium Silk Hoee, black, tan and white. Re
gular 90c and *1.00. January Sale... .75*

AU Lines of Hosiery at Sale Prices

IMPORTANT
All goods in each depart
ment are from this sea

son *s stock.

MAIL ORDERS
Immediate and careful

XT V attentien given to mail
1008-10 Govhnment Simet-Pmone 181 •—orders.

*

Better Values in 
Home Furniture

«*•
The home of “Better Values” in Furniture is at Smith & Champion's. We buy right 

and sell at a reasonable profit. People .who deal with us once usually return to make other 
purchase*.

Our guarantee, “Gooda as represented or money refunded,” protects you absolutely 
We allow a discount of Ten per cent, off regular prices.

Why not make your Furniture purchases at a store where ‘‘Better Value” is offered 
than owe where t

Dining Chairs
Fumed Oak Solid Oak Din
ers. Seats upholstered in 
real leather. One arm and 
five small chairs. Better 
value price............*23.40

Bookcase
Early English Soliijl Oak 
Bookcase, two glass doors of 
nice design. Adjustable 
shelves. Case 48 in. wide, 56 
in. high. Better value price 
is .. .. ». ......*..*23.40

Suffit
Fumed Oak Buffet, top 22 x 
48, bevelled plate mirror 10 
x 36, with over-shelf, 2 cut
lery drawers, 1 linen drawer, 
2 leaded doors. Better value 
price .. ». :.» ....*43.20

THE B
kUODOUGLAalaft

HKÎK P,E WANT
■

securing store hebs-becsiwe that b “THE BUSINESS WAY”
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HELP DEVELOP IT.

"Mr. Y;trrt-w réitéra h-,1 -hie state- 
nient that 1| uuuhl be possible to equip 
TnWs. assemble machinery anil the 
necessary skilled labor and be In 
bouillon to build destroyers such aa 
he turns out on the Clyde within a very 
few. years ’If I were given a con
tract to build fleet foyers for any gov 
ernmcnt or country. I could turn out 
the completed arttfle ffntn Esquimau 
In six or eight years. I will be con 
servàtlve and say ten years at the very 

—, outside. I mean that It would be pos
sible for us to have things to per
fected here tin the Partite coast aa to 
perform a feat of that description 
within that time.- It does not take 
Into consideration any disabilities such 
aa duties and the lack of bounties. It 

, refers solely to the practical effort of 
the firm.' "—Interview with Mr. Tor-

Thls means that If a start were made 
new. In six or eight years—ten at the 
very outside—the Arm would be able 
to turn out destroyers al Esquimau 
such as It. builds on the Clyde. And 
the craft constructed by the Arm of 
▼arrow 4 Sons In Scotland are the 
Bnesi of lheir kind In the world. More
over, we have no doubt that If 
given an opportunity to build cruisers 
Ihese well-known shipbuilders would 
soon Instal a plant and equipment 
capable of handling the business.

Now, then, what we urge hi that Jhe 
company be given a than ce to start In 
this line of construction. Every year's 
delay postpopes the day when vessels 
may be laid down and completed on 
this coast equal to those turned out on 
the Clyde. There are no obstacles In 
the way of an early commencement ex
cept political expediency and prejudice 
Snti an anti-Canadian navy alliance 
With a group of Quebec Nationalists, 
which by ihls time should have been 
east aside. The Laurier navy law of 
1910 Is still In force. Why should not 
the British Columbia members at Ot
tawa urge upon the government 
the early adoption of a policy 
which would do so much to de
velop shipbuilding on this coast, espe
cially now that a great British Arm has 
a ÿard here?

ftftoûïd they succeed In changing the 
administration's attitude our repre
sentatives will have removed the naval 
question from the arena of political 
dispute, 'restored the harmonious con 
ditions of 196» and helped |0 foster the 
shipbuilding industry at Esquimau.

—owwoca,..- -Witii OUT eontemporat
nlbvemFm* It has given extensive 
publicity to the coming of the Yar
rows. Is It prepared to forcefully ad
vocate the adoption of a policy which 
It knows will enlarge the Industry and 
Anally bring about the establishment 
of those attendant plants which spe- 
clause In the vairlous constituents of 
naval craft? If It and the gentlemen 
Whose pictures It published so promin
ently the other day are willing to go 
this for they will be proof against any 
suspicion of Insincerity or of boosting 
for political purposes

..........fPMHH ..
layered the electors of the 

through Ut, mall with a.cegÉje

thU leaved; "If you are f„vnr
pithMr. til- iron fuf msi'-.r please return , .

• I *»!|...t |„ T„, you “

tailed for? If m. what timer" There 
bly>k TSCW far the .replies . .... 

(ttûSèpStlnent queries An! also for the 
nam* KM) iddreai of the cleetuh 

The carti Is' Interet in*. At first 
glance it would appear that the candi 
date Intended to be- generous only 
thoae who are In favor of. him for 
mayor and to have thorn called for by 
an automobile, we presume. But on 

* ovamthntîon we And that it la6 
unnecessary for the elector to announce 
whether he la in favor of Alderman 
Gleasoh for mayor or not. All he haa to 
do la to say If he wishes to be called 
for and to state the time. So It will 
be clear that the candidate's generos
ity n»d consideration are to envelop 
both the sheep and the goats.
' cour*e We would not suggest that 
tho Isvitatim 1r Intended in the way "i 
of a delicate electoral touch with 
voie as the object. Perish the thought 
Alderman Gleason is too rigid a Cham 
plon of the proprieties, too Intensely 
devoted to tho high ethics of election 
business, to stoop to such tactics. He 
and ht» friends arc' pie rely concerned 
In seeing that the electors reach the 
JHihs in the comfort that be fits tho 
descendants of those who wrung Magna 
Char ta « from a reluctant monarch. 
Therefore even supporters of his op
ponent may ride at his expense.

of the great powers 
precipitation, extend
er the rrtm w 

rut-Mwmt wf Mexico, whttw bends 
to rt,n warro with the ,blood of the!

IK •Avfuqtriut,

WASHINGTON .AND MEXICO.

SOMEWHAT STARTLING.

Profsesor Dean of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, seems to be a pessim- 
** Wtio -vrew with alarm" the com 
mvrclal morality of Canada. Here lb 
»but the profeaaor recently said to 
.** *tu,,ant«. young men about to en- 

- -“* *»">«- 
compete uadZ ZZrZ" 

trade/' Th. lecture, iZZ'ZZZÏ 

la understood to allude 
.Utl alleged fact, that ,h.r. ^
•uch thing as commercial freedom 
which Implies competition, in tradet 
dy, that Practically all trade l, ln th, 
hands of combinations, and that in c 
der to succeed the young man must by 
hook or by crook secure admission 
within the circles which control busi
ness and prices from ohe end of the 
country to the other. We wonder 
whfther the commission which now is 
supposed to be looking Into the mat
ter of the high cost of living will dis
cover whether the statement of ‘pro- 

• feasor Dean Is true la subetonce or in 
I fact.

A certain element in European news- 
paperdom, of w^iich the London Spec
tator may be cited as an example, de
clares Its Inability to understand the 
policy of President Wilson In regard to 
Mexico. Its view is that he should 
either promptly have recognised 
Huerta as the one man capable .of re
storing order in the country or should 
have intervened in force and put an 
end to the earnogç. He has done 
neither, which. In its view, fdfmed in 
the school of foreign policies dominât 
ed by the Idea that might Is right and 
that territorial aggrandisement under 
any conditions Is legitimate, is inex 
pllcahle.

President Wilson declined to recog
nize the Huerta administration, an.l 
gave Che reasons for his course. The dic
tator reached his chair over the ^odivs 
of the butchered Madero and Huares. 
whose trusted officer he had been. His 
haracter is such that he would be 

Incapable of maintaining order or rul
ing the country with even a semblance 
of fairness. Recognition would have 
been construed by him as an endorse
ment from the ‘American people of the 
methods by which he obtained power, 
and there would have followed gn era 
of proscription and atrocities Neronian 
in their scope and cruelty. There would 
have been revolt after revolt. Just as 
there was an uprising which spelt the 
end of the masterful Dias.

The dissolution by Hureta of 
his congress and the Imprison
ment of the members merely 
because tbfy manifested a faint 
Independence of thought and apeech 
confirmed President Wilson's imprea- 
sions of the man. These unfortunate 
representatives have Just been liberat
ed from prison because It has been 
found that there was no legal Justifi
cation for their arrest. The manner In 
which the recent abortive elections was 
conducted, with the coersivs measures 
employed by the soldiery to 'secure the 
return of Huerta after he had de
clared that he would not be a candi
date, that he was In fact constitute 

help ns In- lWf*«y MtepiBitntti frbm^1^oming"Vne.

further exposed the disposition of the 
man whom the London Spectator my 
cynically suggests President Wil- 

the head of a liberty-loving peo
ple. should have recognised. |

President Wilson did not abandon 
hfs altruistic Ideas when he to went to 
the "White House. H«* has not accepted 
the fine Machiavellian distinction be
tween Individual and state, morality. 
In his eyes Huerta, treacherous and 
cruel is a man, would be no less so as 

president, and Huerta’s course In 
power has fulfilled the expectation. 
The question of concession», of com
mercial or territorial gain and the 
fle.sh-pote generally, has nothing to do 
with the case as he sees It. He will 
not Intervene in force unless Mexico 
hersetf pmwire* hosltTîtres. And ft the 
Monroe Doctrine means anything, he 
cannot permit any European power to 
Interfere, simply because It would 
involve the extinction of Mexican In 
dependence and the establishment of 
another European protectorate» \ The 
Spectator's suggestion that under 
cover of a policy whose aim Is to 
guarantee the Integrity of the Central 
and South American <*untries, the 
United States should make, a territorial 
*Tab Quires no comment. Joeb smote 
his. enemy under the fifth rib--while 
embracing him.

<jr*fu,**d 10 re<°*n,te King 
he a 7*'* '°r * lon* time after
walTT * throne' broauro he 
waded there through the «laugher vt 
a dynasty, though he himself was not a 
direct contributor to the shambles. 
Neither did the concert Intervene in 
the early stages of the Balkan war. 
<me of the most sanguinary conflicts of 
hTStory, although »orpe of its members 
were bound by treaty to protect the in

to In recognised hJ/u only a few Weeks
M9? But 

marked.

The Ideal

Hnerta IS being gradually eliminated 
by the Mexican people themselves 
proves that he was not "the strongest 
*orw with which to bring about peace" 
In that country.

HIS VINDICATION.

Ii» a speech hi Vancouver the other 
day the Attorney-General read letters 
to him from Rev. T. Albert Moore, 
president-of the Moral and Social Re
form League of Toronto; Rev. Dr. 
Hik heater, secretary of the Lord's Day 
Alliance of Canada, and others, prais
ing the enforcement of the Lord's Day 
«et in this provinces He considered 
these unsought testimonials from men 
Of high character and standing a suffi
cient reply to the criticisms which had 
been launched agplnst him on this *ub- 
Hct

Wr h.ivi too imu h i« Hp» ct " for the 
1 gentlemen quoted and U».* 

cause they so zealously ui*e advancing 
to believe they gave the first law officer! 
"f th“ province a sweeping certiiix ate ^ 
of character in full knowledge of the' 
ctrouwunesg. it is itwrediMe that 
they wpuîâ applaud methods of admln- 

wtratloii Which distinguish between the 
high placed and the humble; the In 
fluential and the business of modest 
proportions;, which take advuntqge of 

Sabbath observance measure to 
establish on a holy day a specie» of 
business monopoly. How can they 
approve the enforcement of a law 
whose basis Is a moral principle when 
such enforcement violates the principle 
of elementary Justice? Did they praise 
this oblique application of the act to 
Victoria and Its suspension In the case 
of Vancouver? If they wrote those let
ters as quoted by the Attorney-Oen- 
cral while In possession of all the facts, 
we simply reply that we diaa grew with 
him In his estimate of the value of the 

indication they furnish.

Fufel for the 
Kitchen 
Range Is 
Washed 

Nut Coal
$5.75

Delivered

Kirk & Co.
1212. Broad struct, oppoe^tè 

ColonisL
ifcgquimaft Rosd. 

Phones 212 and 139

The Times note* with sincere regret 
that PJr James Whitney, the premier 
of Ontario, has suffered a relapse and 
that the condition of his health is such 
as to caqse serious misgivings. Still, 
Sir James, who is not by any means 
an old man. Is a stern and unrelenting 
fighter, and will not yield while 
spark of life remains. May he prove 
as successful in this contest as he has 
been in many a bitter election cam 
palgn. He is about the last Tory of 
the old school left In public life in this 
country, and It is Impossible for those 
who have opposed him and his methods 
during his long and truly tempestuous 
career not to sympathise with him In 
this final struggle for the mastery 
against forces which are more power
ful than any he has yet encountered.

England's cup of humiliation seen?* 
to be overflowing In consequence of the 
defeat of Bombardier Wells by Georges 
Carpentier. The affair w-Xs'merely 
prise fight, yet all tho leading papers 
from the ponderous London dally to 
the humorous Journals have comment
ed upon it. most of them crying 
woe and lamentation, that the glory of 
the nation hath departed! Punch 
treat» the encounter in fhe right spirit
js hen__it humorously observes that
Wâttrion" has WroswméiSjnüèi
only one thing to be done that we can 
see to restore the lost prestige of the 
£&£& Jir.ifFxuotv Cumule* Aus
tralia. must rear a fighter who can 

the spirit of. these haughty, -for
eign invaders of the prise ring I

The mayor, an alderman and other 
officials being financially Interested In 
the saloon business of Copperfield, Ore
gon, the governor' of ltj£ state ordered 
the places doited. The sheriff refused 
to act, so the governor sent his private 
secretary, a lady, with a squad of 
militiamen, who closed the saloons and 
proclaimed martial law. Executive in
terference in the concerns of a muni
cipality is ticklish business, but when 
the guardians of the law endeavor to 
profit from its violation it Is time for 
intervention from some quarter. The 
lady seems to have managed the coup 
with Napoleonic skill.

The sloop Reliance, the American 
creation that last successfully defend
ed the America Cup, Is being broken 
up and sold as junk. She never sailed 
a race after defeating Sir Thomas Up
ton's last Shamrock. For that matter, 
we are not sure that the last Shamrock 
ever sailed a race either after she was 
defeated'. So lfiât lfiera is little choice 
between America Cup contestants as to 
practical value when the tank for which 
they were built la accomplished. We 
wonder whether the yachts now being 
constructed will prove of greater value 
from the point of view of utility.

The Indians of the east, who are re
puted to be wise in weXther lore, are 
said to hayç predicted that the pres
ent winter will be a mild one. Well, 
the divinity that shapes the weather 
Probabjy l* as capricious in Its moods 
as the gods the forefathers of the 
N *rth American Indian worshipped. 
u“ *»“ t«H what the winter

will be like until It Is over. In the 
meantime we have had nothing sert 
ously to complain about in this port 
of the world.

The Federal Baseball league, a new 
organisation which hopes to divide the 
profits of this form of amusement with 
the National and the American leagues, 
will establish a club in Toronto. We 
view with alarm almost equal to that 
of the restricilonlsts of two years ago 
this proposition, which obyiously 
volves more interlocking of • business 
with the Yankees.

The Bishop of Verdun also has Joined 
in the cry against the tango and has 
put the-episcopal ban upon It. His 
lordship says this dance, or whatever 
it may be, is Intensely dangerous and 
one of the greatest dissolvents of the 
morality of France. In that case let 
the tango be anathema.

The average newspaper business 
manager wears a grim but withal 
pleasant smile when engaged In the 
simple act of throwing free publicity 
literature Into the waste 
baekeL

paper

ROBLIN’S BOORISH BLUNDER.
Montreal Mail.

When we were boys and took an Inter
est In "preserving” a jelly bag was an 
affair of muslin. Into which the rich fruit 
—currants, cherries, apples, plums ai 
berries-was thrown after cooking. Ti 
bag was then squeeed until all the Juice 
had been Extracted. There remains pulp, 
skins, seeds snd a high color with bog 
Itself, the usefulness of which was ended 
How the Postmaster-General of Great 
Britain reeembies an affair of this sort 
we wot not. We are reluctantly compel 
led to give It up. This Jelly bag runs ui 
into a cul-de-sac. Perhaps a toy balloon 
wap meant: That has a high color, of 
fruity kind, and explodes occasion*Un
wind-bag But It wasn’t Mr. Samuel V 
»sp*e4s*i H ew the ether fetiew. A net 
inapt description of a previous utterance 
likened it to a piece ef dynamite, explod 
log oh a shelf of dictionaries. Under 
■auch-^rciiitigisncee s.U rr*Tf ns*

There U is: "Jellybagi” There we leave

O O O . l
; ' A* *eX#LANAT10tf. - '•<"*

<Pott Arthur Chronicle.) *
Sir Frederick WJUtem Tmytnr rompîàfhS 

that Canadians are tempted to trade with 
the U. Ited State*. Here'* the situation. 
Sir Frederick. We found It profitable to 
buy from the United States last year 
M3S.7tt.343 worth of goods. They bought 
from us only SI38.72S.M3 worth. It is un 
natural that Canadians are tempted to 
aaU to the UnHsd State* to pay for thotr 
imports. Cut down the imports, you say, 
but neither political party dkres suggest 
an Increase In tbs tariff in these days 
when the high cost of living cause 
general growl.

d o o
WEALTH'S PRIVILEGE.

(Toronto Telegram.)
The law collects taxes from only ten 

per cent of the wealth Invested In the 
castle. The same law collects taxes from 
ninety or ninety-nve per cent, of the 
wealth Invested Is building the average 
man's home. Ontario recognises wealth 
as the basis of taxation. Yet Ontario 
exempta the wealth invested in the crea
tion of places for the few. and taxes the 
wealth that creates homes for the many, 

o o o
gentle toward weakness.

(Toronto Btar.)
The Borden government must try 

win the confidence of the people on its 
own merits by doing things. The minis
ter* *re not victims of persecution, and 
those who paint them as victims are do* 
Ing, them no good service As • matter 
of fact, the game of politics is not nearly 
as rough as It wa* some years ago. and 
Mr. Borden and his friends are handled 
with much greater consideration than 
was extended to Macdonald. Mackenxle, 
Tupper, or Laurier.

o o o 
BONAR LAW.

Hoc heater Herald.
One thing Is certain. If the Unionist 

party is ever again to-be the force in 
British politics that once It was, it will 
be necessary for the party to find a 
leader, of very different calibre from the 
one that it possesses to-day. Bonar Law

not conspicuous for any merit, * while 
he la conspicuous for his many limita
tions. Lord Haldane appealed the other 
day to Bonar Law's "better self," but 
IF he ha* »ueh a self, he keeps it *<> 
deeply hidden that little of U ever comes 
to the surface.

■■■* ■ ■ -A-—
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e Sweeping January Clearance 
of all Desirable Winter Merchandise 

Continues at a Lively Pace
Women’s High-Grade Suits and Coats 

Mailed at Easy Prices for the January Sale 
i Women's Coats

Regular values to *30.00. a in 
Selling at . ....... « 1 U.UU

gOME of the season's best models are included in this offering, and all are exceptional bargains 
cosy ,tba'il tW,C,'1tt,r‘ K,,h i,ri<-<‘' T,“- woman who require? a really smart yet Warm,
.„ y ■ rertamly aviul beratdf uf thin splendid opportunity to secure the beat at a very
low price. All the newest materials add colors arc included. ,

I Women's Suits
Regular values from *25.00 to *35.00. 4ia r\f\Selling at ........................... T.....$lV.UU

■N°;T °nr 8?il in the lot worth less than *25.00, and most are from *30.00 to *35.00 Values! - This 
| ih indeed a sweeping reduction, to say the least. We are.not at all surprised at the large if,,,,,.

I v". 11 W*UI crowd the department daily to secure for themselves one of these Suits. The
ilmtVV 1 Z ““tractive»—but ft’s the splendid materials, styles, and the finish of the garments 
tiful ”*1L!58-thrTrr O’ huy so freely. Tliis sale gives you (he opportunity of buying three beau- “ °n,y Uie ,1"st "f °-e. Take-advantage of Ihis sale to-day and save dwap- 

' " * 1 It; ir it snfrT iki i|i i«iR|*i v.... -..........  Mantle lVpt^Kirsf -Floor

Our Entire Stock of 
Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats
Marked at Sweeping Reductions for 

the January Sale
• i

MEN ’S SUITS
Rvery Suit in the store bas been substantially reduced in 

price—m fact lower than any previous January Sale. One 
glanee at the window display will be sufficient to. Convince 
most men that now is the time to make their money work hard.

The lowered prices are a sufficient inducement to make 
rapid sellihg, but the fine materials and the splendid tailoring 
will be the real inducement.

Fancy Worsteds. Tweeds. Serges and Bannockburn Mix- 
tnres are the chief mat. rials, and there is such a wide variety 
of patterns and colorings to choose from that any man should 
be ab|e to choose a suit that will please him in both style and 
quality.

Special attention ahould be given to the offerings marked 
at *18,75 and *13?75, as they represent the best that is made in 
the ready-to-wear trade, and are equal to most custom-tailored
garments.

ALV®:TB.yOU can buy a beautifully tailored Bull that we will (tuar- 
aotee to give you entire soli,ruction and will lit you exactly They
are our regular Wt,96 to 112,60 grades. 7

AT *13.78 we are offering some of the finest Suits that you hHve ever
"'“. ZuZ '''T. ’I" ” a5"00' They are right up to date In

•tyw" and will keep their «shape and wear well.

AT *8.78 there la a splendid range of materials, patterns and coloring. 
tochoo« from. A full range of a lira arc to be had, and they are our 
regular 118 00 to 120.00 grades.

AT *8.76 although the price appears to be too small to allow for 
reasonable tailoring and dependable fabrics to be put Into a suit 
th«ae will meet with your approval. They are mostly In tseeds and 

- - V» ««“«hie for every-day. hualnraa wear: To see them m t» be «at. 
iafled that they are wdrth double the price we are asking for them ' 
All our regular (16.00 grades.

■MMOimiuii»

Now ig the best time to make your choice. We do not 
anticijiate jugkimt any. farther reductions. -The fact is that 
ptiees have already been reduced to the very lowest.

Meltons, Beaverm, Heavy Tweeda, Chinchilla Cloths, and 
Serviceable Frieze effects are the materials that are here to 
choose from, and the range of colors and patterns ig so wide 
that you will find it an easy matter to choose one that will 
please you.

All sizes are to be had, and we guarantee a perfect fitting 
garment, Notice the following reductions, but see the goods 
in the window or in the department, and you will admit that 
better values are nut to be had.
Regular values to *15.00. Selling at 
Regular values to *18.00. Selling at
Regular values to *27.50. Selling at ,

1

............*5.00

............*0.75
..,...*15.75

•—Main Floor

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corset
A Regular |1.76 Velu, fer <1-25 Tueed.y 

Thla !» an extremely good, offering and one that will be welcomed 
by all who require a reliable make at an Inexpensive price. It I. made 
from a good quality of coutil, with low boat, very long hip. and finlahed 
with ribbon, and lace. v
Regular 11.76 value Tuesday for........................................ ................;...........61.28

 —First Floor

Men’s Shirts
AH our better gradex nT Mhi's 

Bhirts In cream taffeta, fancy 
flannel*, silk anil wool effect», 
alxo pongee *llk selling at great
ly reduced prices during the 
January Bale.

MEN'S WOVEN CAMBRIC^ 
SHIRTS AT ONE- 

THIRD OFF
Just the Shirt foy business or 

outing wear. They are a good, 
reliable quality. Imported, be
ing made from woven cambric. 
The colors are fan and the 
pattern goes right, through. 
You can choose front" either 
the Marched or soft French 
cuff, and sties 14 to I(U 

•Regular value 11.60. January 
Bale Price.'..........................*1.00

M E N'S HEAVY TWEED 
WORKING SHIRTS AT

half-price
Pood, serviceable Shirts for the 

working man. This offering 
afford, you the pleasure of 
wearing a better quality Shirt, 

'or you can . purchase two 
Shirts at only the cost of one 
They are flip de with a turn- 
down attached collar, band 
cuffs,1 and your choice from 
dark cheeks and stripes. All 
sixes. Regular values to 22.uo. 
Selling at ............................. *1.00

MEN'S IMPORTED FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Values to |2J0. Sell it «1.65
The man who wears Flannel 

Shirts and does not mind having 
different patterns, has his op. 
pertuntty of securing some ex
cellent values. These are in 
broken sixes and patterns only. 
Fancy stripes and made with 
sateen collar band and soft band 
cuffs.

MEN'S CEYLON FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Rsgular «2.00 Values, far «1.65
Another good offering in Men's 

Shirts,. ttniL„pae- that. Is sum. to 
lind a ready sale. These are an 
Imported brand, and they come 
in a medium

to match each shirt.

M*N"8 OXFORD’ A"WÔ"fLÀN- 
NELETTE WORKING 

SHIRTS
Made with ‘turndown Attached 

collars. In light and dark 
stripes. Broken sixes only. 
January Clearance Price 600

ENGINEER S’ CAMBRIC 
SHIRTS AT ONE- 

THIRD OFF "
A good Shirt for engineers or 

plumbers. They come ln butch
er blue csimbric finished with 
attached collars, and they are 
cut full size In body. Regular 
76c value for ........................... 60<*

MEN'S FLANNELETTE 
WORKING SHIRTS

Men's Oxford end Flannelette 
Working Shirts In, good heavy 
grades, made with turndown 
reversible collars, soft band 
cuffs and all sizes. A good re
liable working or atreet Shirt. 
January Sale Price............ 78*

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Men's Heavy Cotton ElaaUc-RIb 

Shirts and Drawers, Penman 
brand, In color, pink, natural 
and tan. All sises, a good, 
reliable quality at a very low 
sal. price. Per gaonent. .68*

Our Entire. Stock of Fall Millinery to go at a Big Sacrifice
Oman knows that you cannot sell Fall Millinery ln the florin» uuu. , . .. 

newest fashions will do. Hence, we must clear out every trimmed *À N t*‘1”* b“* ,he very latest and 
men,. We In,end doing this, and have m^k^^wn thr^lcra Zord^yUn mf^ **“ ta ,he "“>««-

Ladles’ Untrimmed Shapes, ln all colon and shapes. 
January Bale price ........................ .........................*2.00

‘‘ïtalîJd'îlüL1£***’ to wtr khAPoa*gn&lcolors, 
trimmed ready lor wear. January Bale price $1.00

Ladies* Velour Hit% all tô be cleared at, each $2.50

Children's Trimmed Hats, all grouped Into two prices 
for the January Bale. Each, $1 and................. .. .50$

^•d'*** Trimmed Hats, some of the season's smartest
models. Including many pattern hats, nil grouped 
into two prices for the January Bale, $r* and $2.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

wmmmmmmm
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Your Guard
Against Coughs, Colds and other 
troubles so prevalent at this 
Unis ot year.

BOWES* FERRATED 
EMULSION.

hi the finest safeguard and gen
eral tonic you yag ; ttu<^ CoS* 
only $1M for a large bottle, and 
we know it's good. We make It 
MU rtSHtB Ht aatiMfcd propl* 
pronounce It "great stuff." Try 
It.

BOB COBB

tafMiuâfaiffiV'É-^rff

Deposit
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits,

Estates manager? i trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul 

ties with us.

British American Trnst 
Company, Limited

723 Pint St.. Victoria, B. C.

Save the 
Pennies

The pounds will take rare ot 
themgelvea. That's advice that you 
can actually put Into practice b'ëïe.* 
and our customers aye saving dol* 
la re a month ,on it.
CRAWFORD BISCUIT SPECIAL* 
Assorted Cream (loom), per lb. 3ÔC. 
Arrowroot, i lb. pkg. 80c.; i tor SBc. 
Breakfast, \ lb. p*g. 15c'.; 2 for. 25c 
Cheese, assorted, } lb. pkg. 20c. ;

City, assorted. 2-lb. tins, each..'60c. 
Digestive (oval), à lb. pkgs. 20c.,

* for .................................................. 35c.
Puff Creams, | lb. pkgs. 20c.

each: 2 for ..................................... 35c.
Short Cake. A lb. pkgs. ,20c. 

each; 2 for ....................................... 35c.

Robertson
Blanchard and Mason Sts. 

Phone 2DOS. i Free Delivery.
THE GROCER

Stall 11. Pandora Market

NAVIGABLE WATER 
ACT.

PROTECTION

NOTICE Is hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company, Limited, hav
ing Its registered office at 212-4 Jones 
Building. Victoria, B. C., Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plans, site and description o£. u*u 
works proposed to b» constructed In 
Basan Bay. North Saanich District, lirlt- 

» Se|i Columlda being land situate, lying 
and being part of Section Ten (10). Range 
Four (4) Fast, in 4he District of North 
Saanich aforesaid, and lave deposited. 
WTWrWffnÜtF■ pf^Vs^d-
works and descriptions thereof with the 

JAiWAlcr. .al. JUukUc. £U ».L pu&xa_axul
a duplicate glstrar
General of Titles at the Laftd Registry 
Office at the City of Victoria, British Col
umbia. and that the matter will be pro 
eroded with - at—tb* .AspicaunM- - of - one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In The Canada Gazette- 

Dated this 8th day of December, 1913. 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM' 

PA NY. LIMITED
By Its Solicitor. Harold Despard Twlgg, 

212-4 Jones Building. Victoria. B. C.

Ladiw' Tailor Wm Stewart, men'. Let the Aeme Auto deliver your par 
and ladle*- tiilor, room k Haynv- vtia, Uuolta. dte. l\compl mbeiua
Brt:. Fort utreeL

6‘ O
Hanna A Thom,on, >27 Pnn-lor 

avenue.

prices. 1302 Douglas.

Hearse In connection. Calls' promptly
answered day or night. Ffhnk L. 
Thomson, funeral director .and licenced 
embalmer.

o o.o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. l»fl; Secretary. 
JUUi^

SHERIFF*. SALE. 

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Court made by His Honor Judge Lamp- 
man. dated December 26th, 1913, and tc 
me directed. I will offer for sale at Public 
Auction at inv Office. Law Courts, Has 
lion street. Victoria, on Thursday, the 
8th day of January. 1914. at the hour of 
eleven o'clock a. in., the valuable Vic 
torla city property, being City Lot 1615. 
situate at the southeast corner of Yates 
and Langley streets, together with the 
two story brick building thereon, subject 
to such chargea or encumbrances as ap 
pear upon (he Register affecting the 
said land at the I .and Registry Office, 
Victoria. B. C., prior to th*» filing In the 
raid offi. -» of the Méchantes* 1 J~n* 
either of them In respect of which the 
■.hove mentioned Order of Court !» made.

Abstract oF tjtle can be seen on appll- 
•fition at ray office. Terms of sale, cash.

F. G. RICHARDS,
„ Sheriff.

Sheriff's O *e; Victoria. B. C„ 
December- 26th. 1911.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA IN PROBATE.

Id the Matter of the Estate of Janet 
Driver, Deceased. Intestate.

ALL PERSONS having claims against 
the estate of Janet Drever. who died on 
the 22nd day of September. 1913. are re
quired to send particulars of the same, 
duly verified, to the undersigned on or 
before the 3rd day of January. 1914» and 
all persons Indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such Indebtedness forth
with to the undersigned.

After the trd day of January, 1914. the 
administrator will proceed tq distribute 
the estate of the said deceased atoong the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims uf Which he shall then 
have had notice.

Dat»d the 3rd dav of December. 1911 
BODWEI.L & LAWSON. 

Solicitor* for the Administrator, John 
Dkvld Drcrer.

fit Government Strr v Victoria. B. C.

o o o
Needjese Operations and Expense 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr J L. Thompson. 1214* Gov
ernment street •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., (Thu. Hay

ward. presldenL 7t4 Broughton streeL. 
' promptly attended to Phohe

» GOO
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—*

Fnn-.îïy wash. 75c a week Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 338*. 2412 Bridge

O O O
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St • 

o o o
Wall Paper, 10o Per Roll.—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harknesa * Son. 
-•1» Pandora Ave. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora St. •

o o o
The Jsmss Bsy Hotel—"Frvuth Gov

ernment street -This exclusive rçsl- 
: -dstiUal hfimt* has a "ew vacancies for 

winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French1 chef, excellent
ulslne. I’hor.e 2304. •

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and «‘mployers* liability, 
oonrult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All
laims FetV'd and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr J. L. 
Thompson, 1214 Government St. Open 
evenings. •

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.,

Limited, formerly Hands A Fu’ton, Ltd . 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em
balm cr*. Lady In attendance. 1515
Quadra Street. Phone 3306. •

O O o
Open To-morrow—The finest cafe hi

the city—good cooking by an expert 
lady c hef. The" Vernon, 1208 Douglas 
Street. •

o o o
Let the Acme Auto Do It.—Do what?

Deliver your parcels, trunks, etc. 
Prompt attention. Reasonable prices 
188* DoUltes. Plmnc .7TIT."

O O O
Try New Lifo—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 721 Yates St

o o o
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay

at Wilson's Repair fchop. «14 Cor
morant. e

o o o
Dental Work With a Guarantee. Dr.
1-. Thompson. 1214 Government St 

Open evenings. •
o o o

Silent Salesman Show Geras.—Show 
Cases, 112.00 per foot and upwards. 
Vktorla Show Case Co„ Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government Streets. ' •

o o o
Leaky Roofs Repaired with "Nag"

Composition. See N«wtu A Greer. 
1324 Wharf St •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—-Good agree

ments for sa.o at reasonable rates 
Colonial■'^Prnfit • Crrmpany. • Limited 
Merchants Bank Building. •

o o o
The Clever Imp.—It will clean chlm- 

t *‘) ~ 'vithmit making—s~ mess. JusT 
Ttl^iW-r ^oLfpT^ “TlHo btTgTir flre anff 
chimney ts cleaned. Two for 25c. R. A 
Brown * Cfr; -i9#2 IxmTgta»'Bt.

O o O
Majestic Theatre.—The Monday 

Lb a ngtî terugru lurae .includes .ïXhn
ordeir uf QoodfeBews," a 

thrilling photo-drama depicting. the- 
Joys and woes .of the squalid sections 
of a great city. "Beau Brummel,"-the 
biggest fop of all history* the asso
ciate' of kings, princes antf prlricessea. 
He held fashion In his away, lived In 
luxury and ended his diws an . object 
of charity. "Insects That^Stng." one 
ot Bty^nj ^itwr* ■"««(■y. ptnture 
series on natural history, showing 
crickets and Katy-dlds. "The Presi
dent's Special," is an' exciting rail
road drama. "The Well Hick Man." 
Edison comedy, and "Nice And Its En
virons," a film showing lovely .views 
of a lovely city. •

•Reasonable
Phone 3712.

o o o
Business Men—Try our special 36c 

lunch from 12 to 2 o vlyck. Thv Wr- 
rmn Cafe, ISO* Douglas Street. *

o o o
For Keys that fit. go to Wilson’s 

Repair Shop,' 614 Cormorant 8t •
o o o

Wet and Muddy.—Wipe y OUT #B 
a good Cocoa Fibre Door:. Mat. All 
sizes, j. 95c to $165. Foot Scrapers, 16e 
and 20c. R. A. Brown* A Co,, 1302 
Douglas street. •

, t O o o
Victoria's New Cafe features high 

class rooking on strictly sanitary 
lines. Special merchants' lunch from 
12 to $ daily it 1208 Douglas Street. * 

O O O
King's Daughters.—The monthly 

business meeting uf the King’s Daugh
ter* wffl be held on Wednesday morn
ing. January 7, at 10.30 o'clock.

6 o o
L'Alliance Française. — L'Alliance 

Française will, meet on Tuesday after
noon. January 6, at 2.30 at the resi
dence of Mrs. Mackay, 1309 ' Stanley 
avenue.

Bt. John’s Branch W. À.—St. Jiihti's 
branch of the Woman's' Auxiliary to 
Missions will hold, their regular meet
ing In t,he guild room Tuesday after-
noon at 2.30. ' \

o o o
Monthly Meeting.~The Friendly 

Help assn. lati-m w ill hold tlu-lr month
ly meeting to-morrow. Tuesday morn
ing ,at 11 o'clock In their you ms In 
market building.

o o o
Special Meeting.—The Imperial Vet

erans of Canada will hold a special 
meeting l.i the city hall Monday even
ing January S at 8 p. m. All * \ r - 
vlce men of the army and navy are 
asked to attend.

O O O
D. O. K. K.—I). O. K. K. meets to

night. The installation of the officers 
elected for the ensuing year to serve 
Tel El Mohita temple. No. 155, will 
take place to-night at 8 p. m. in K. of 
P. hall. North Park street, services 
being conducted by Imperial Nawah 
G. W. Allison.

O O O
New Year Rally.—Nearly 2.000 Run 

day school scholars and members of 
the adult Bible class turned up for the 
•*■$ BNtl Nm Year’s rally of the 
Methodist SuYiday schools, which 
held In the Metropolitan church. The 
church was divided into its various

—............................... ........................................................ (till Y .r
^TWYEARS 'AGO- TO-DAY -

. Victoria Timm, January 6, 188*.

At the board of trade meeting a lengthy communication was read from 
M|\ FUJIL Japanese consul at Ban Francisco. eiequlHng to what extmt trade* 

betw, en mk cwnin ami lipZ? and also whetherln 

the opinion of the board British Columbia presented" a field, for ,Ja|»anese

: ot publie wutlu» acknowledged a cdm>
o. *what"

At the «uat _ |„ „ „
tVninlcnUÂn fr.on the board in w’tifeh- the gnveVrtment was iidwrt to 
extent they would guarantee debentures in the formation af'a harbdr trust
for Victoria.

A requisition to Mayor Grant, asking him to stand again, is out, and is 
being widely signed.

H. M. St ram berg. B.A., president of thé Teacher»' Institute, arrived from 
New Westminster last evening.

"News reached ttie city to-day of the death by drawnfng of Thomas 
Gaffery, a farmer of Prévost island, near Plumper pass.

schools and everything passed off most 
successfully, every available place be
ing occupied. An Interesting pro
gramme was enacted ind " the chair 
was ably taken by H. J. Knott 

o o o
Looking for Brother.—The police 

have been asked by Richard Donovan. 
London. If they can give him any clue 
to whether or not his brother, William 
Donovan. Is alive and If alive whether 
he Is in these latitudes The last time 
the Inquirer heard from hi* brother, 
the latter was a seaman on H. M. H. 
Sparrow hawk,'** then on this station. 
This was forty-six years ago and the 
letter was sent from Esqulmalt. Dono
van was a native of Bromley - by - Bow, 
London.

o o o
Civil Engirt##™. — The Victoria 

branch, fan. Soc. C. K will meet Thurs
day next at 8 p. tn. In the Broughton 
Street cluhrooms to transact the reg
ular business, following which (at 8 30 
P- m.) the chairman, M*- Gamble, will 
g^ve th«* second section of his paper. 
"Some Engineering Works In B. C.." II- 
IrmtratTPd - w fth lantern slides Mem - 
t**rs are Invited to bring ladies with 
them as the -paper to he given is of 
general interest. The executive meets 
at- 5 p. m., to-day in the chairrqarj^,

o o o
VT. c: T. U. MiVsioh.—Yb. -mafftir: 

the W C. T. V. men's mission. Store 
street; wishes to exymess her grateful 
lUiànka .to- ■ uli- the tGtrd- irteada. -wJw 
have sent <’hri»lmas donations, ow
ing to the generosity shown much use
ful work has been done, and during 
the month of December alone 300 free 
meals and 115 free beds were given in 
the mission Wood chopping Is one 
branch of labor for the Unemployed, 
and householders are earnestly re
quested to fulfil this household need 
and supply" remunerative occupation at 
one and the same time by communi
cating with Mr Drive., Yates street, 
who manages this branch of the work

Court of Revision To-night.—The
Esquimau court of revision decided to 
postpone Its meeting from -*hl* morn
ing to tha evening after the council 
meeting as it is difficult to get a 
quorum Ip the morning.

o o o
Building Permits.—Build ini, permits 

have been granted to R. Wilkie for a 
residence at 319 Burnside road, cost
ing $2i2M; and to James Moggy for a 
house at 1240 Oxford street, costing 
$2.250.

o o o
West Holme 8uit>-W. B. A. Ritchie.

K. C\, will argue the case for the .city 
in the appeal court to-morrow. Jn the 

... appeal which.. thv. Westhuimo lumber 
company has commenced against the" 
ity as to the change of \ enue' of the 

MS
o o o

Ponding Arbitration.—Thv next ar
bitration over laftd required for Hooke 
waterworks will concern the Bitten- 
court-pr«»perty near Hutnpback, where 
negofiatlohs for a settlement by con
sent have failed., Hugh Kennedy has 
voniKmted to act for the city, and other 
arbitrators are being selected. __

O o o
Exceptional Tide.—Great interest

was evinced in shipping circles yester
day at the exceptionally high tide that 
was. recorded— The-normal tide was 
-stimated at 8.7, but rose actually to 

10.6 feet. This Is attributed by - 
perts partly to the low barometric 
pressure and partly to the very stormy 
conditions which prevail at sea, and 
which have caused a piling up of the 
tidal waters.

o o o
First Records.—The first record^» of 

the conservation of water In connec
tion with Hooke lake are now avail
able, since the oosstrofftkifl of the 
dam, and returns at the end of last 
week, before the present wet Sunday, 
showed the water at the dam 9 feet 6 
inches, and gaining steadily. At 
Humpback reservoir the water is also 
collecting rapidly.

o o o
Stormy Woethsr.—During Saturday 

and Sunday very stormy weather waa 
general along the coast, and on Sun 
day t’ape Flattery reported an hour
ly wind velocity of 64 miles and 72 
mllea an hour at the mouth of the Co
lumbia* river This storm haa also 
câuaed abnormally heavy rains, nearly 
2Vi Inches at Flattery In 24 hours. At 
Victoria 1V* Inches fell 1b 16 hours, 
which makes a total of two inches In 
the last four days.

THE LIGHTS OF
BRIGHTEST GOLD

This 4s the season when «old. attver. 
diamonds, and other precious stones 
pome into their own.

It Is a splendid season for buyers 
to study the advertising in live daily 
newspapers like THE TIMES and to 
use It for a guide.

You want to be sure when* you buy 
Jewellery—for you are depending 
largely on the Integrity of the dealer.

It ts a wise rule to patronise the 
jswtdler wh<# advertise#, for he is put
ting himself and fils claims publicly 
on record.

He Is stamping himself with a guar
antee. jygt 4* his solid silver ware is 
stamped ysBEHB&s:

He can not go back on his printed 
-p^radav'-^il would be commercial »j*i-

Htudy your newspaper carefully he- 
f*M e yo# go on your shopping tour ami 
It will be to your profit.

OU

■ri^iiiimPi'iiir'liTimi n.i.iriii îiiiiiiÉi.i^*'

This, or Something 
Like-It, Many a 
lime

"It's dull about the house now that Christmas 
is over, and the young folks have gone, isn’t’itf

“It’s too dull. I wish we could 
have more young people in. 1 miss 
the music now that there is no one 
to play the piano for us.”

PAVL0WA ENGAGEMENT
Will Be One of Meet Important 

Fashionable Events of The
atrical Seasorv

o o o
Shakespeare Adult Bible Claes.—Un

der the byaplçç# the above c|g«g 
and In continuance of their winter 
series of special meetings. R. G. Bar- 
num. the well known lecturer, will give 
an address <>n Psychology" in the 
schoolroom of Esquimau Methodist 
church. Admirals road, to-morrow, 
Tuesday evening, at 8 p. in. Mr. Bar- 
num's wide grasp of such a subject 
should make It an Intellectual treat, 
and a cordial Invitation Is given to all 
interested The address will be pre
ceded amT^oflnwetl "by aTaKort pro- 
granime uf M>cal music.

PRikCESS THEATRE-PRE-

TURES OF MISS BROWN
«♦»* of the-most wpwtna-daitw wf EnV-

llsh comedies. While the leading 
character is on the order of Charlie’s 
AunL the plot, dialogue and Incidents, 
is in every way more convincing, and 
the laughter through three acts holds 
unbroken. A ladles’ seminary is the 
scene of action, two lovers separated 
by a stern matron, manage to outwit 
her, but their efforts to see each other 
Is attended ~by many laughable con- 
s. 'pi. ti«>*«. Mr. Mitchell will he Seen 
In the light comedy part, and In It he 
Should excel!, w-hlle Miss Page is the

PAVLOWA

Viewed from all angles, the engage
ment of Pavlowa and her greet com
pany and orchestra at the Victoria 
theatre. Thursday. Jan. 16, will be one 
of the most Important events of the 
theatrical season. A Pavlowa perform
ance Is a combination of dramatic ac- 
Yiotr, -beautifuf dancing ami enthrammr 
music. An eminent critic has compared 
the sensation one gets on seeing Pav
lowa to the thrill experienced on first 
luutunA'-at. Ihê æa . . JKrtim-Uu. -pôRif

crwTC CTPAWPC Ant/CM of v,ew <>r prifteffflftW, size of
NJA. y j -JUUd. .urciuuara, aito magnifi

cence of aetUnga and ctratunies, the 
Pavlowa engagement stands out as 
MBiqi»#.-------------------------------------

An entertainment at ftie mission hall ! girl. Mr. J M. Hoole>\ one of the
U-m lu, Q» ... >T.____1-.. »___ . . . . . .'Vrr— - ..will be given at 7.30 on Tu.»sday. Janu
ary 6 by the children from the Pro
testant orphanage. All are welcome

best character actors on the coast, 
plays the detective, and the remainder 
of the company are all well cast.

Ifyoujctjtat PÎ|M£Ey;t.it's afl^htr

$2,250
Delivery May let 
Démonetralien Now

The 1114 
"Overland” 

Coupe
Hat Drawing- 
Room Comfort

Phone 657 727-738 Johnson THOS. PLIMLEY ’•»•»•••

Electrically
Started

Electrically
lighted

Au All-Year 
Round Car .,

730 Yat*, Sir.el

BIG RACING DRAMA
AT DOMINION THEATRE

To-day inaugurates the engagement 
of "Checkers" at the Dominion, and 
this celebrated drama with its noted 
«4**, Tbmetws W. “Ross, will no doiibt 
play to capacity buslneso during Us 
four days’ run. Produced by Agustu* 
Thomas and directed by the suthor, 
Henry Blossom. Jr., this beet ,.f all 
racing plays Is a welcome addition to 
those splendid features which ar* 
proving so popular at the Domiigon 
"Checkers" In produced in five part? 
comprising 225 different scenes. The 
supporting vast Is composed of 
Broadway favorites, the entire com
pany numbering 100. artists. The 
race-track scenes are true tu life, be
ing taken at Laurel and Harve De 
Grace, they depict actual occurrences 
on a race-course. The story of the 
play Is one that will appeal to every
one. It is a play of stirring situations, 
but go and see It for yourselves and 
Judge. We are sure you win an Joy it. 
Owing to the great length of this pic
ture it will be run on a time schedule 
as follows: The first part of "Check
ers" will commence at 2.30, 4.16, 6 7 46 
and 9.30. ’ •

DON’T BE DEPENDENT UPON OTHERS’

ability- to play the piano. Play venir favorite selec
tions for yourself. Get out of the world’s best mu
sic the heart-thmb that ouly you can obtain front it 
for yourself. You don’t realize what a difference 
there is between just listening to piano music and 
producing it for your own and others’ pleasure.

The Gerhard Heintzman 
Player-Piano

“Canada's Best”
Will solve the problem for you. Sweet, mellow, 
lasting tone; full 88-note type, easy pumping, auto
matic tracking device, splendid action, handsome 
finishes. . „

The Gerhard Heintzman P^yer Piano 
costs no more than many inferior makes, 
and we sell it on very easy terms. You 
are welcome to hear it and try it at any 

“ —, ~z time.

Fletcher Bros. ’
; . Wwtera Gemdsr’r LiUrgert Mnkit ^oW

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Canadian Order df Foresters.—Court 
Columbia, No. 834, Canadian Order uf 
Forester», held a special ’ meeting on 
Tuesday evening, December 30th, In 
the Foresters hall. Broad street. There 
was a good attendance, and much in
terest was shown In the election of of
ficers for the ensuing term, which re
sulted as follows: C. R., Bro. R L. 
Cox; V. C. R., Bro. J. McKwan; R. S., 
Bro. F. O. Wyatt; F. S., Rro. R. W. O. 
Savage;* treasurer, Bro. W. H. < Hard; 
chaplain, Bro. D. Stewart; S. W., Bro. 
A. H. Vox; J. W., Bro. A. C. Wood- 
ley; S. B.. Bro. T. J. Evans; J. B., Bro. 
R. J. Muir; physu inn, ]:ru. Dr. 
Greaves.

r Nailing hmn H<uu to th* mmU 
end CfUt»9 bmmi of a nm room, gwâlîg

4 mutmu utm or u-jusU*.

BEAVER BOARD

Sene# roon mUh.4 ta rmt "'xmnn 
tmuiljMl <toit7«* wUAgaAvs#teuUiâ md

HARDWARE

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf St.. I Victoria, B. C.

-4F-------

MUST BE PROVIDED FOR
Woodyard Is Needed t# Care for Men 

Who Cannot do Full Day's 
Work.

The ^ statfi of unemployment has 
compelled thA dty to carry a number 
of men who are not capable of earning 
$3 a day, and whom the city engineer 
naturally objects to have charged 
against hi* department at efficiency 
rates.

As some work has had to be found! 
for them, the mayor submitted In a 
communication to the finance commit
tee this afternoon that a municipal 
woodyard, or employment In Borne pro- 
vat# enterprise of that character,

should be found for the men who are 
unable to do a full day's work.

Some re-arrangement of the term# 
with the veterinary surgeon. Dr. Rich
ards, who has the engagement with 
the city to look after Its horses, waa 
suggested In a letter from the city 
engineer^. It is understood that the 
appointment of Mr Denholme to look 
after the city teams has led to the 
proposed change.

To-morrow the committee meets the 
finance committee of the directorate
board of the Jub«e* hospital on___
financing of thè Institution.

Regular Review.—A
of the Baxter hive. No. I. ] 
wilt be held in the A. O. U. 
at 7.39 o'clock to-mi
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Sfiippmg îïew from Day to Day, ifmee John Takes on LieMd Owner of Marie

FIRE IN BUNKERS OF 
AIRLIE AT SINGAPORE

Den Liner Goes to Sound With
out’Calling Here; Encoun

tered Bad Gales

Contrary to the expectations of local 
Shipping men the Royal Mail liner Den 
of Alrlle, Capt. J. Thomson, did not 
vaM at Victoria on her way In from the 
Orient, but projceeded direct to Seattle. 
There is a report that she may come 
here to put off cargo while on, her 
way from the Sound to Vancouver,* but 
as *yet the local agent* have not re
ceived any advices. This morning the 
Times received over the wire the fol
lowing jstory of the steamship’s trip 
from the United Kingdom: „

•‘The new Royal -. Mai) liner Den of 
Alrlle, on her maldon trip to the North 
coast. dockedat Pier 6 last night from 
Europe and the Orient with 1,606 tons 
of silk, China tea and other Oriental 
goods for this port. The Den of Afrlle 
had an eventful jpassage Jn Oriental 
sea* In the China ~géi the*ïB*r ran 
Into the teeth of northeast monsoons, 
and at .Singapore her bunkers caught 
on Are and it was necessary to turn 
water into the hold to smother the 
blase. '»*

"Chief Engineer ’W. Archer is unable 
t« account for the origin of the Are. 
It broke out while thç liner was at 
dock, and was a smouldering blase. It 
war necessary to dig deep Into the roe* 
to discover the heart of the Are and 
direct suit water Into the bunkers. The 
engine-room force and Lascar crew 
worked more than half a day to sub
due the tire.

Captain, J. Thomson is making his 
Arst trip to Puget Sound as master of 
the Den of Alrlle. He was formerly 
In command of the Den of Ruthven in 
the Indian trade. Chief Engineer 
Archer was formerly with the Royal 

„ 14*41 liner Peptunt. in the Oriental 
trade. .«•

Heavy Seas in Paclflf*.
The Den of Alrlle sailed from Yoko

hama December 17 and encountered 
strong winds and some heavy seas in 
crossing the PaclAc. She will Anish 
discharging here to-day and will sail 
to-night or to-morrow morning for 
Vancouver, where an Oriental cargo of 
709 tons is destined. Proceeding to 
Portland she will load part cargo of 
Aour and will complete at this port be
fore sailing for the Orient on her re
turn trip. The liner will be back in 
London late in May.

The liner was launched eleven 
months ago at Glasgow. She Is 440 
feet long. 56 feet beam. 82 feet depth 
and is registered 3.735 tons. There are 
passenger accommodations for four, but 
no tourists made the trip across the 
PaclAc."

CANADA AND JAPAN 
BOTH BEHIND TIME

Inbound Oriental Liners Report 
by Wireless and Both 

One Day Late

On# day behind their schedules owing 
to the tempestuous weather which 
they have met on the Pacific, the two 
Oriental liners Panama Maru, Capt.
Kanao, of t he OsakA^gfcst. jsad Kro-r_____ ___
press of fTÿlngflW'ITMàyW on her nextyoyage
the cfcertttffed ensign of the C. P. R. 
were spoken by wireless last night,
Thursday will find the white liner

UMATILLA’S BOW IS 
HOLED IN COLLISION

Steamship Collides Violently 
With Ferryboat at San Fran

cisco During Fog

Fuel To-day and Prepares 
to Go to Ladysmith

T. P.

Through colliding violently with the 
Southern Pacific ferry-boat Berkeley in 
San Francisco harbor this morning^ It 
is expected that the-• -Pacific Coast 

Reilly, will

wending her way into - port, and the 
following day the Panama will steam 
In from Hongkong and Yokohama.

The schedule date for the arrival of 
the Empress Of Japan Is Wednesday, 
but the C. P. R. steamships generally

This trip, however, the white liner 
dropping time, and it wlU be early 
Thursday before she Is ready to re-

and It Is quite possible that she may 
haye to be replaced by another vessel. 
Telegraphic advices received front tbe 
Golden Gate to-day state that the 
Umatilla suffered considerable damage, 
having a large -hole stove in her bow

According to dispatches the collision 
occurred during a very dense fog. The

Jte mak* port-mie day. earlle*.{Berkeley was on her wtr fWM

Steam w>e raised on the G. 
steamer Prince John tor-day 
first time with oil fuel as the heating 
means. The vessel, which has Just been 
converted .from a coal burner, filled 
her new tanks with liquid fuel from 
the steamer Prince Albert, and the 
engineer* ht once set to work to start 
the oil flowing through the pipes, 
screens and heaters “to the burners. 
When the*valves were turned bpen and 
the match struck, the great flame was 
produced and with a little adjustment 
the burners were found to work satls- 

-teTOSry.
The local offices announce that the 

Prince John will steam from Victoria 
this evening for Ladysmith to load a 
shipment of coal for Prince Rupert. 
From the coaling port she will cross 
the gulf to Vancouver, and later return 
to.this port in time to take her sailing 
for the north on Thursday morning at 
10 o’clock. During the trip whlcti she 
la now preparing for, the steamer will 
have the new system thoroughly têst 
^ and hy the time she returns It

How Mystery May Have 
Been Brought About

Many theories have been ad van

Fynnctsco to Oakland, and the Uma
tilla was steaming In the opposite di
rection. They came together with

celve the attention of the quarantine great force and ihuch damage was 
officials at William Head. The Panama j done- to both, although fortunately no 
Magi Is coming in from the Orient lone was Injured, -although the ferry- 
late, her regular day for arrival being1 bout had quite a few passengers on 
Thursday. At this season of the year;board/

WEIR TO BUILD DEISEL 
ENGINES ON THIS COAST

delays can be expected, and very few 
of the inbound liners are making port 
on time.

Jason Passes Up.
Delayed by heavy weather the 

steamship Jason did not call off here 
for her Vancouver pilot until last 
night. She was oyer four dtiys making 
the voyage from San -Francisco, and 
averaged about six knots an hour. She 
Is to load considerable freight at Van
couver for Mexican ports.

The big German liner Stthonia which 
was expected at William Head at day
light this morning did not show up 
until an early hour this afternoon, 
owing to the fact that ahe -had a bat
tle with the heavy weather whl< h Is 
raging outside. She Is proceeding 
direct to Vancouver, and will not call 
in at this port.

The bow plates of the Umatilla were 
ripped and torn badly, and It Is not 
likely that she will be able to. put to 
sea until the damage Is repaired. The 
Berkeley had her guards and rails cut 
and splintered, and several plates were 
battered In.

Was to I^eave To-morrow.
The Umatilla was to have left San 

Francisco to-morrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock for Victoria, being due to ar
rive here on Friday morning. The un
avoidable accident, however, may 
make it lmperatlvef for the Pacific

ed,
hoped that everything wfIT fa# 1 unie<1 up.

Engineers on the John say that they 
will get another knot and a half out 
of the ship burning oil. and the officials 
of the company are hoping that they 
will be successful. This will give the 
ship a speed of nelarly 12 knots an hour.

Starting New Service.
The sailing of the Prince John from 

Victoria on Thursday marks the In
auguration of the new seml-dreekly 
service of the G. T. P. The Prince 
John and Prime Albert will alternate 
oUt of here every Thursday morning, 
and the big -flyer- Prince Rupert—wW 
sail every Monday. The excellent con
dition of , passenger travel and freight 
traffic to the north has warranted the 
continuance of the twice-a-week ser
vice to Prince Rupert.

This morning steamer Prince Ru
pert cleared for Granby bay with a 
fair list of passengers. Among those

tor the •• la llu pnAsltk msus-fw .the 
• * appearance of the crew of the Ameri

can brig Marie Celeste, which 
picked up in December of 1172 by 
the st«*amer Del Gratia and towed into 
a Spanish port, but no persons who 
are. familiar with‘the facts connected 
with the mysterious sea tragedy, have 
placed any credence in them. Now, 
however, comes another efory, which 
is based upon the suppositions of the 
owner of the veSeel Capt. J. 'll. Win
chester, of Boston, who died Just one 
year ago. it la told by the grandson 
of the shipowner, Winchester Noyes, 
and a great many seafaring men be
lieve that the suppositions arrived at 
by Capt. Winchester are well within 
the bounds of feasibility. The captain 
was on board the brig before she left 
Boston, and he crossed the Atlantic to 
Spain. Immediately word was received 
of her arrival, and took on the facts 
Into his consideration. The story

"The Mary Celeste was an American 
briganOna^ol. 231 loua, built. at Bath, 
Me. She loaded! oM and spirits at one 
of the East river piers for the Mediter
ranean. After leaving port There is no 
doubt she encountered considerable 
rough weather, although when picked 
up it was fine and calm. Wbfc» board
ed by the crew of the Dei Gratia one 
of her hatch covers was found to have 
been overturned, but the cargo 
perfectly Intact. This disposes of the 
theory that the cargo had been broach
ed by the crew for the sake *>f the 
spirits. One of the.-vcesel’s boats was 
missing, and one only, CaptaJIn Win
chester went arm** m ft pain after the 
Vessel was found, in order to attend 
the proceedings for salvage, and he 
thoroughly Investigated the matter as 
far à* was possiblef-p- 

"Captajn Winchester always held the 
theory that the cargo had generated 
vapor and gas, as was entirely firob- 
able, from the oil and spirits, during

ei*IB TRUNK RAHWAY
Through tickets issued to Eadtern Canada and
United «laie* pointa, and to EùTOf*, Wit* 

cltoli-e of rail and Ocean line.

COLLIDES VIOLENTLY WITH FERRYBOAT AT FRISCO

.Qg4*9 trunk. I-AjUU'-IC steamship bailings to

RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays m* Thursday»
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MASSETT (via Prince Rupert). 10 a. m. January 13, 

26; February 9. 23; March 9, 33.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. Janu

ary 8, 22; February 5, 19; March I, IV’
SEATTLE, 10 a. ro. Sunday».'

^VANCOUVER» XQ a. ■m. Mondaya..aJttd^'Thux»diUfg% ....__________

C1RAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace. Basel ton and Smithen». Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake, Mile 100. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JA8. McARTHUR.

City Pasa. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1243. .Dock and Freight Agt. TeL 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

New S.8. “Alsatian”
From HALIFAX, on

Jan. 31 to Liverpool
On January 31, 1914. the latest, largest and most luxuriously- 

equipped steamer operating on the Atlantic between Canada and the 
Old Country Will sail from Halifax on her first voyage fromtfae Cana
dian- side. ThlsTs- an' T*;WHTton vessel and offers unexcelled accommo
dation in the first, second and third classes^ Passengers wishing to 
ropnect with ttrhi steamer cati take advantage tif "obi1 'C. P.; R. Ymfwfxt 
Limited which leaves Vancouver 8 p.m. Saturday, January 24, thereby 
mnkif.K prepay miwurtlnn at Montreal, with through Tourist car Mon
treal to Halifax, which leaves Montreal at 12 noon, on previous day. 
Full particulars, Tales, plans, etc., on application to

L. D. CHETHAM ___
* City PaeSenger Agent.

?. P. R. Offices 1192 Government Street. ------Phone %T4 -

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
__________ __.____________Boecowita Bteamshlp Co._______

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
” Carrying H. M Malta

•■ 8. Cimsiun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bella Cools.

B. 8. Vadse, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, 
Naas and Granby. -

For further particulars, apply UF 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1003 Government Street Victoria. B. Ce.
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Los Angeles, Jan. 6.—Andrew Weir, 
head of the great .shipping firm vf 
Andrew Weir & Co., of London, de
clared Saturday that he and his 
seriates would build somewhere on the 
coast one and possibly two plants for 

manufacture of Diesel engines and 
Rotor ships for the coasting trade, 
ondon capitalist* and Pacific coast 

men would bç associated In the pro-
- jerV.-weYwading -tx, .....He said

the first plant would probably be built 
•-fsr-LfTf» "A-hr—Ivw. •—Tk* wAI ..at.

San Francisco or on Puget Sound.
Mr. lÉanwn tu interested vtrttnr 

r-n the i*otor ship Siam, which arrived

noon, after a sixty-one-«lay voyage 
from Antwerp. He declared the ship 
of the future would be equipped with 
the Diesel type of engine, which uses 
crude oil.

BAD WEATHER EXHAUSTS 
FUEL: WASP IS HELPLESS

San Francisco. Jan. 6. —Short of 
fuel as the result of bucking heavy 
weather on the. coast, the ,gleam 
sqjiooner Wasp, of the Charles 
Nelson fleet, arrived In port yes
terday morning In tow of the 
steam schooner Ta mal pals. The 
Wasp was picked up by the Tam- 
alpal.s off Point Arena In an almost 
disabled condition. The ' former 
vessel had Just enough fuel left to 
give her steerage way when the 
Tamulpais answered h< r signals 
for assistance.

For several days before being 
taken In tow' by the Ta mal pals, 

-t'Which was. bouitd nqrtji _from hef© 
for Guay’s Harbor, th< wasp strug
gled against strong head winds and 
heft», which tuultd to exhaust her 
supply of fuel oil. Against the 
weather, the Wasp, laden with 
700,000 feet of lumber, made but 
little headway. She was six days 
out from Gray’s Harbor upon her

d’
Coast officials to place one of the 
other steamship* in service. The City 
of Puebla is laid up at the Golden Gate 
arr.WsefffvTygT"Hr the UmaîfflâH5mP~ 
able to .make the. run no doubt she will

UMATILLA

who Joined the ship here were .Mrs. H. 
O: Peters, Mrs. L. A. Manby and A. 
Lcverctt.

The un watched lighthouse at Amplit-

by heavy seas on Friday. A temporary 
white light shown from an anchor 
lanterni will be exhibited as soon 
possible.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

T>e used to filT~fn. '
I^M-al shipping men are S“iry to 

learn of the mishap to, the Umatilla, 
because her commander, ('apt. Thomas 

Mr'Sowwi-Kfm-awiP' 
ly laments any accident to her. 
Through his lengthy associations with 
the steamship <*apt. Reilly has b<>eo 
branded as "Umatilla Reilly." The 
Umatilla Is not a new ship, having 
been launched about 25 years ago. 
She has had a very interesting career.

the warm weather voyage particularly, 
This gas, after a spell of rough 
weather, caused spontaneous < <»mbua- 
tfon. which one m-^lîînW" StufdrnH' Ttlrw 
ofl the hatch /cover. Seeing the smok
WtHTTh^'i^pTfrr.-rmek-w 
flame, en<l knowlflg <he highly c<-m- 
bustlble nature of th« eaigo, ih. crÿër 
made u mad rush for a boat^and all

course taking his ehromimeter with 
him. But the vessel did not burn, and

Sm XQMM1TIEE.KNÛWS......
NOTHING ABOUT SHIPPING

and an explosion that shakes the ves
sel. The instant that thé hutch was 
partly free all the pent-up gus blew 
off with at bang, une of the men was 
tgrdly injured and the deck spattered 
with his Uood. The fumes from, the 
cargo were «yer-powerlng and the 
smoke and vapor coming from the 
hatch made it look aa if the vessel 
wire doomed.

The captain rushes on deck snd, 
knowing the very inflammable nature 
of his cargo of oil and spirits, orders 
a boat to be got ready at once. In it 
are placed the wounded man. the cap
tain’s wife and child, some water and 
provisions. The captain gratis his 
chronometer and sextant, the other* 
of the crew tumble in and the boat 
hurriedly pushes off. Fearful of the 
vessel blowing up altogether, they row 
to a little distance and watch, then 
suddenly: retüiz» that, the Y ça n not. over
take h#-r again. Some of the crew 
would tie frightened to go ab»*ard 
aga$n anyway, so the effort to row as 
faet as the brigantine sails is some
what half-hearted. Thus they watch 
for the next explosion, but it never 
comes. The Mary Celeste drifts on ns 

-***-«ta*go cools off and finally she is 
bull d€WB on the h-Titm. The people 
In the boat eagerly look for another 
vessel, but it never- cornea. They are 
many hundred miles from any land.

»*»—tbrm—i&mes.-.lliL. 
tragic end so often enacted In the un- 

Records of the sea.

Fir Sib Francise?
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday, 8 am, 
8. 8 UMATILIUL or 8. 8. SENATOR; 
end 11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle, 
8. S. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. B. 8. 8PO- 
KANE leaves Seattle Jan. ll-22k31. 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tickets to WWW Tor* ana 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharl

R. P- RITHET A CO.. General Agents 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

1003 Government Si

Steamer Master
Ajax .................. .Thompson .
Arna .........................Jen toft ..
AWB Maru ...........Bchimldya
Beib-rophon....... . Behb ......
Cardiganshire.......New) ..........
Empress of Japan Hop-'» • 
Empress of ItusslsIV-etham .
Engineer...........Jones .........
Olenroy.••••
Galiano......... .......Wheeler
Makurs....................Phillips ...
MsrtnnttbeMrs...............................
Mexico Maru .. .Kobraehl .
Ma ram a................ . .RoIIo ...L.
Niagara................... Morrlsby .
Psrnma M*ru....Jfoneo .....
Roe' rir ............ Sholton ...
Radnorshire ....... .
Seattle Maru......Salto ...iw,
Sado Maru............ Asa haw a
Mam (motor ship1)......................
Tancer.....................Yarwood ..
TaltFvblua.............Alien ......
Walmate.............Meed ..........
Yokohama Maru. Wado .......

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS»

Tonnage 
.... 4 C* 
.... 8.2RO 
... 3.120 
.... 5.744

4.921

...Hongjm»
s. .New Vo

, s.m
3 952 
7.6*2 
3 MO 
s.onfi

Due
, Mar 22 
..Jan. 80 
. Feb. 12 
Mar. 14 
Mar. 16 

. Jan. 7 

. Jan. T7 
, Jan. ir, 

Feb. 27 
Mar. 10 

. Jin. 10 
20

Feb. “ 
Mar.
IJeb.

................... P^r'n porta Jan.
Findlav. Durham A BrodleHull ......... Atwfl 1«
R P Rlthet A Co. “—
fi Northern.. .........
-Toh«. Waterhouse

MEN Off DEN OF AIRLIE 
. HAVE TWO XMAS DAYS

Dodwell A Co..........----- .
Evans. Coleman A Evana. .riew York
O. Nwlhmi ........... ...........llongk n*
Dedw-ll * Oe...........t.........IJv.rpool
Findlay. Durham A BrodleHull .........
f p ...............Hongkong
C. V. n! .............................Hongkong
Balfour. Guthrie.................Liverpool
r, p. * b..........................

■ n ft r ......... ................ .Hull ........ Jan.
R.' PV WM * ro.............W«««y»8 *"*
n p n ,Bv<lY>ey . •
r P R ........................... Sydney
R P. Ritherir Co............. Hongkong

Dodwell A Co,,, 
TTodweTl A CO..
r p p ...........
O. Northern....

....... Hongkong . Jan.
___  Hongkong . Jan. 16

.......Antwerp ... Jan. 1?
.........Liverpool .. Jan 17
.... Liverpool .. Feb. 1-1

............ Sydney .... Jan. 10
...........Hongkong . Jan. 29

PEEF-BEA DEPARTURES
Tacoma Maru. R. P Rlthet. H’gk'g Jan. • 
Hmprees of Jâpan, C.P.R., H’gk'g..Jan. 14

’Aki Maru. O.Ni, Hongkong ............ Jan. 13
Makura.'zC.P R . Australia ..............Jan. 21
Protesl^aua, Dodwell Co., Liverpool.Jan. *1
Sado Maru, G.N . Hongkong .......... Jan. 27
Km press of Russia. C.P.R., H’gk'g Jan. 28 
Panama Maru. R.P.Rlthet, H’gk’g.Feh. t
Nlagai a, C.P.R , Australia ............ Feb. 18

BAILERS COMirO.
Atvan. American ship, from San Fran

cisco. to load lumber for 8. Africa, 
n.ttle Abbey. British barque, Newcastle, 

N 8. W. Sailed OcL 18.
Commerce, American schooner, to load at 

Vancouver.
Affiance. Peruvian barque, Tqulque. 
ngvlfl Bvana, British schooner, from

Japan for ReysJ Roads for orders.
Sehlffbelt, German ship, to load at Van

couver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.

From Northern Porte. , e
Chelobein. U.8.B. Co^ CooU..Jan
Princess May. Skagway ...Jan. W
Prince John O T.P . Prince Rupert.Jan. 21 
Prince Rupert. G.T.P , Granby Bay.Jan. 11

For Northern Porte.
C’heloheln. U.S.fl. Co., Bella Coola..Jan. 
Prince John, OTP., Prince Rtmrrt Jan. 
Wince Rupert, O.T.P., Granby Bay.Jan. 12 
FrIncest May, C.P.R., Bkagway ...Jan. M

For West Coast.
Prlnceaa Maqutnna. Clayoquot 

From West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna. Hoi berg.......

From Ban Francisco.
Umatilla, Pacific Coast ......... »...
Senator. Pacific Coast ..................

Seattle. Jan. 5.—Because it so hap 
pened that the Royal Mall liner I>en of 
Alrlle, which docked at pier 5 Sunday 
night from the Orient, crossed the 
180th meridian December 25, those on 
boari enjoyed the unique exiierience of 
observing two Christmas days.

According to the maritime calcula
tion*, with the aero meridian at Green 
wtch as a base, a day Is gained in 
crossing the Pacific to North America. 
The Den of Alrlle salle<l from Yoko
hama December 17, and when the liner 
crossed the meridian Christmas, the 
officers on the eve of the first yule 
tide day were puzzled to decide 
whether It was Christmas night 
Christmas eve.

New Year’s day was also spent dn 
board ship, and on the eve of the New 
Year a prolonged blast of the ship’* 
whistle announced to those on board 
the passing of 1911.

llOB "f v .n i>'UH features of the sea
men’s servitude bill voiced by leading 
representatives of the shipping and 
commercial interest» of the Pacific 
coast featured the annual meeting of 
ihe Seattle Merchants’ exchange, heldkg” jj^r way. 
on Saturday at the exchange rooms in 
thé Col man block.

Before a gathering of approximately 
9m* -promIwin ni-ri’traTiTt'nnd transpor-" 
tatlon men Capt. Jas. 8. Gibson, Paci
fic coast representative at the recent 
congressional hearing, declared that 
mem berg of the house committee in 
whose hands the bill has been placed 
know nothing at all about shipping.

Captain Gibson, who has Just re
turned from Washington, D. C . point
ed out obvious shortcomings In the 
IdU. which. In the opinion of maritime 
authorities, would do Incalculable harm 
to American shipping and commerce- if 
written into the United States statutes.
He reported optimistically on the re
sults <>f the hearing accorded himself 
and W. L. Gaxzam, representative of 
the Puget Sound Steamship Owners’ 
association, by the merchant marine 
and fisheries committee. At the same 
timo he. voiced a warning against fea 
turee of the bill which ns yet have not 
been tcurbed upon before the commit-

WIRELESS 
REPORTS

♦so. • *

...Jan. lo

..Jan. 8

. Jan. 

..Jan. If
For Ban Francises,

Senator, Ratifie Coast ....... .
Umatilla, Pacific Coast »...........

RECORD SALMON PACK
Beattie. Jen. I —The salmon peek on 

the Pacific const for 1»U wee I.W1.000 
carer, exceeding the pack for ml by 
2 100,000 cases, aa shown In the state
ment of the etaaon » work, leaned on 
Saturday by the Puget Bound and 
Alaska Salmon Cannera’ Association. 
Baaing lie action on the opening price# 
for tho season, the association esti
mate. the value at the pack at 136. 
000,000.

MAKURA COMING ON
Although nothing official has been 

received aa yet It is understood that 
the Canadian-Australian liner Makura. 
Capt. Phillips, sailed from Honolulu on 
Saturday, four days behind her sched
ule.

INSPECTING JOLLIFFE.

..Jan. u tytu

Platinum has been drawn Into wire so 
fins that even when placed on a piece of 
white paper It is Invisible to the naked

It Is quite probable that late to-day 
the C. P. K. will take over the big tug 
William Jolllffe, which has Just com 
pleted extensive alterations and re 
pairs at KsqulmalL James McGowan, 
superintendent engineer of the C. P. R. 
Is here inspecting and trying out the 
craft, an-1 it is reported that the deal 
for her acquisition by the B. C. eosst 
•ervlofa will be consummated to-duy.

there were no more explosions. When 
thy ventilation got to the cargo it 
cooled off and the Mary. Celeste kept 

She sailed so well alone 
ltt fact with a fair breeze filling her 
square aatlp that she ran away from 
Ihv tuiat containing th«- captain ami 
his wife and child and crew. They un
fortunately found themselves unable to 
again reach their vessel and became the 
victims <>f another sea tragedy. The 
newspapers of the day. then as now, 
eager for sensationalism, hatched up all 
sorts of stories aboqt piracy, etc., but 
there was nothing in the evidence to 
warrant any presumption of anything 
having happened except what Captain 
Winchester inferred. If there s 
blood on part of the deck. It may have 
!.. • n fr"in injuries to one of the c rew 
when the hatch blew off. The Mary 
Celeste simply ran away from the boat 
and the boat an$ Its passengers were 
never after heard from."

Picturing the actuality of Captain 
Winchester’s theory, ths final scene on 
hoard the Mary Celeste can be readily 
Imagined and found moot natural. It 
hag come a finie clear morning with a 
fair breess and very little see. The 
ve*Sel is running free,, under ell plain 
Fail and the morning watch have gone 
to breakfast. It 1» Just about eight 
bells and breakfast Is in progress aft 
Also. The mate remarks to the cap
tain:

*T don’t like that gassy smell about 
the hatches, sir. Don’t you think It 
would be a good Idea to lift them a bit 
to-day and ventilate the cargo?**

"All right,’* says Captain Briggs, 
after a moment’s consideration. "8up 
pose you try it when y oil go on deck. 
Only be careful when you get at St. 
We don’t want any danger of aB 
plosion, you know."

"Very good, sir," says the mate, who 
finishes hti coffee and leaves the cabin, 
the captain and his wife and child 
continuing et their meal.

Explosion Shakes Vessel.
A few minutes later there le s roAr

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
“ Th« Eait.SU-*! ...

“80L DUC"
Leaves C_P.IL dock. Victoria, daily 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m., calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungenesa, P«wt

riving at Seattk* at S‘ p. m.
trig leaver Seattle dally except Sun- 

...dAJL AL~3A$i ling..aL.J^L.
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 a. m.

K. cure your tickets and Informa- 
. Hdft frqm _____ _ •............. . r.. „

E. E. BlaACKWOOD, Agent 
1294 Government St. Phone 45*.

Jan. 5. 8 a. m.
Point Qyey.—Cloudy; calm; 29.82 ; 38. 
Cape Laxo.- Cloudy; culm ; 29.82 ; 42; 

•ea snim-th.
Tatoosh.—Raining; (E. 18 mile*; 29.99; 

'46. In, .Î.S0 a.-m.. R: U. Wateonr 8 *.l 
in.. B. 8. Governor.

Pachena.—tloudy; S. E-, " fresh;
29.64; 42; heavy swell.

JEstt-van.—Cloudy; 8. E. fight? 29.64;| 
40; sea rough. Spoke, 6.45 p. m.. 8. E^j 
Princess Maqulnna at Kyuquot, north
bound; 1.10 a. m.. 8. 8. Panama Maru.
8 p. m„ position 47.16 N. 160.00 W, due 
Victoria on Friday.

Triangle—Raining: 8. E. fresh; | 
39.09; 46; heavy swelL Spoke, 8. 8. 
Empress of Japan, due Victoria Thurs
day. * %

Ikeda.—Raining; B. E., light; 29.28; 
41; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert.—Raining: S. E. 
strong; 29.10; 42; sea moderate. Out, 
2.40 a. m.. 8. 8. Spokfàne.

Dead Tree Point.—Ralnlhg; 8. E 
tight; 29.88 ; 44; sea rough.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; 8. E. fresh 
29.49; 48; sea smooth. Spoke, 8. 8-
Chelohsln, southbound, 3.66 a. m.

I Moon;
Point Grey—Raining; calm; SET?; 47. 
Cope Lazo—Raining; S, E ; 31.90; 43; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Raining: 8. H, M miles; 

29.70 ; 48; sea moderate. In, 8 a m. 8. S. 
Pithonla. Out. 9 a.m. 8. 8. 8lsak.

Pachena—Raining; 8. B., light; 39.41; 
46; sea rough.

Betevsn — Drlxsltng; 8. B., light; 
29.49; 45; sea rough.

Triangle—Overcast; 8. E, light; 
39.64; 46; sea rough.

Ikeda—Haayi 0. K.; 39.33 ; 44;
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Raining: 8. S.; ».40; 
40; sea moderate. In. 12 a.m. 8. 8. 
Princess Mgy. northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; 8. E-, light 
29.48; 48; eea smooth.

29.44; 4ft; eea moderate.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. ME —LIVERPOOL. **
DomlhTon.7,. : Jan'. 94 *Teutohlc...Feb. If
Capada.,.......Feb. 7 Dominion....... Feb. Jt

♦Sulla to ami from Halifax.
•'Dominion-," "Teutonic" and "Canada’* 

carry one class .cabin (II.) and trd class

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
bond, no Ho*tel or Transfer Expenses 

Company’s office, 419 Second Avenu*.
1 doors from Cherry Street. OF 

id Steamship .

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Jan. 4.
San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived : 8tr. 

e, Portland. Balled: 8L Rich
mond, Seattle; *tr. Grace Dollar, Ban- 

Brltish str. Robert Dollar, Kar-
atsu.

CopevtUeh- Arrived: 8ch. Blakeley, 
Lyttieion. via.Port Townsend. r- :

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Str. I«ee-* 
lanaw, Seattle.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived : Str. North
western, Southwestern Alaska: str. 
Alaskan. Ban Francisco; str. Col. E. 
L. Drake. Port Welle; etr. Francis H. 
Leggett, San Francisco; stn. Nome 
City, Ban Francisco; str. Den of Alriio, 
London, via ports. Balled: str. CoL 
R. L. Drake, and barge 98, Ben Fran
cisco; etr. Bleak, Hamburg, via ports;: 
etr. Leelanaw, Tacoma.

. _ Shilohm I
B., fight; VmmVrt Friend 49 yesm,** A nev-ijfcSi VSJi fiaaTtoi cS5T g '



VlCfrORM DAILY TTîfES, MOOTTAT;

McLlntocks Purified Russian
the Least in the End Down Quilts at Small Prices

Wool Blanketepsipsi—A—I... »re
:uch tho best investment The ideal bedding should pro-

Warmth Without Weight
Weller’s ventilated, purifieil 

Russian Down Quilts arc luxur
iously warm and light in weight. 
In addition—they aye most artistic 
and durable. See our window dis
play.
Crib sizes from $8.00 each down to

only.................................... $2.50
Full size from $42.50 each down to 

only .......................•............ $6.50

wool of the best' quality and
well woven they will easily
outwear- two pairs of any, 
other so-called cheaper 
grades. Greater warmth
With Ms weighf and pleaR-
ant to the touch. Prices 
from $20.00 p6r pair down 
to only......................$6.75

Canadian Blankets of superior 
quality are to be had in vari
ous weights and sizes. 
Prices, a pair, from $8.00 
down to   ............$4.50

Crib Blankets, pure Scotch 
wool, come in all the regular

Pure Irish Linens—See Our 
Display on Second Floor

We are moat enthusiastic about thorn because the rare quality of these 
Irish and Hco,tch if rase and nun-bleached linens never fall to satisfy. It Is a 
pleasure to sell them because the superior values quickly appeal to'the cus-

Hlnifle. double and treble weaves, exclusive designs, perfect whiteness 
and the superior satin flfllnh are features that make our cloths and damasks 
hard to t rat. '

Tablecloths

New Wilton, Axminster, Brussels and Scotch Art Carpets 
_____  Now Being Shown

Plain Linen Embroidered Napkins
with scalloped edges; size 14x14 
Inches, and specially suited for 
afternoon teas or bridge parties. 
Per dozen w.. 1 . $6.00

Round Table Clothe, made from an 
undressed danmftk and finished 
wjjth soallopetl edges. The pattern 
Is a pretty combination of fes
toon* and wreaths arranged to 
form a border and medallion 
decoration. Diameter 2% yards at 
18.50 each, or 2 yards at .fQ.SO

Embroidered Tea Cloths and

Per pair, from $5.00sizes.
$1.00down to $2.00 Table Napkin* are to be. had to

mat'ch the cloths.
Artistic Window Shades at a Prices, per dozen, from $15.00

91.00
mbroidored Pillow Slips in three 
different patterns; size 22V»x3fl
Inches. -JVr pgtr .  98.00
mbroidored Linen e Bedspread* in
assorted designs, showing good 
taste and great skill. —8la«> 10x100 
Inches at $21.00. and 72x100 
inches at .................................917.50

down to
Moderate Cost

® ! J>A.hvr home furnishings. Window 
Shades must be really go<»d, or you will 
never be satisficed with them.

NOTICE
SCRIPT NAME

OF u
' LABEL,
r AND GET 
THE GENUINE

Thé slight dllT, retire In the coat of made- 
to-measure And ready-made Shades Isn’t 
worth considering when the better fit and 
longer service are reckoned.

May we give you'aft estimate and submit 
sample, i f material for

Square* or Rug* in all sizes are represented, apd range from those that 
are inexpensive but good tip to the finest that British mills cab produce.

i iece Varjtets, with borders to match, "Can be .made jpp into any size or 
sliaix1, and wv shall be pleased to give you at!vice aa to color harmony, style 
or any other problem on which we can help you.

ŒffiERBB® Quite an nlcr assortment of these 
popular gifi piece* arc being shown
on our second floor.

your approval

The ‘Home-Maker’
Store istheWorkman’s

roll's

Best Friend
A Handsome Buffet—One of the many excellent 

values now being shown on our third floor. 
It is built of thoroughly dry, quarter-sawn 
oak. is finished golden style and shows 
pretty figure. The drawers and top have 
gracefully shaped fronts, the top measures 
11x45 Inches, and the mirror is 13x40 Inches. 
Price ........................................;.................. ........ 940.00

Built of fine satin walnut and finished in a 
rich brown color. It has three separate cup
boards. two small drawers and one large 

drawer that affords ample accommodation for

Measures 22x50 inches over the lop and the 
glass is 14x44 Inches.

Compare our valuex with any you haye prrvime 
that s the moat convincing evidence you can have. mber that we offer a 10 per cent, discount forseen

eaah. or arrange eaay term*. Price 910.00.

A Useful Bedroom Set at an Attractive Price When in Want of 
Reliable Linoleums 
Call at the “Home- 

Makers” Store

Kitchen Utensils of Every Descriptor

Every description of Linoleum and Floor 
Oilcloth is to be hail at this store at rock- 
bottom prices; in fact—when you have de
ducted our 10 per cent, discount for cash— 
you'll find qjir figures to he below the 
average.

fftfaTSTtfoe Wfilf yard BOTiTt'i lie the 
-best quality procurabtrTT the priee-WSSkr 
and there is such a' variety of patterns and 
colorings that you arc sure to find just what

Wood-or Fibre -Tube ia Enamel *nd Niek
All Sises eled Wire Soap

Dishes

Inlaid Linoleums at. jH»r Hfjiiare yard. $1.50,
$1.40, $1.25; $Ua and .................$1.00

Printed Linoleums in several gradea, from 
90c a square yard down to ... .•___ 45o

Oilcloths at. per square yard. 45c. 40e and Style illustrated, white 
cnAmel, cornea at $5c, 
and a smaller else at

Cold Nights Are Here—Choose Your Heater at Once Nickel Wire Soap HolderInexpensive Hot 
Water Jugs

t<y hang
side. Price .. .T... 50
Other Styles in Stock

Fibr# Tubs come In seven different 
sixes at. each. $2.00. $1.75. $1.66. $1 25, 
$1 00. 85c and ......................................65#

Wood Tubs are to be had In four sixes 
at. each. $|.50, $1.25. $1.00 and 85#
Every one of them the best obtain

able.

930.00
The Chiffon!isr measures 19x30 Inches over the top and Is marked at

............. ........................ ................................................................ 937.00
Dressing Tible has one drawer and a mirror 18x20, Inches. Price 918.041 
Washetand to match at .................................................................. .....912.00

Effective Styles in White Enamel Wood Beds

When you want Baskets 
come to the "Home-Maker 
Store” and you’ll be more 
than pleased with the 
values you receive.

T*his Towel Rail, 
natural finish. <

» made of clean elm, 
comes at ZOo, or InPlain Green, fitted with white 

metal covers, come In four 
■lies. Prices 80c, 70c. 60c and

....................................... 50#
Pictorial Style In attractive col

ors. „ These are fitted with 
Toft’s balanced covers. Prices
$1.50, $1.26 and..............91.00

A Neat Style with g wide salmon 
colored band and a rose- dec
oration on a cream ground; 
gold-edged and have hinged 
covers. Prices 90c and.. .80#

the golden finish at

Three-Bar Hanger comes atFor coal or wood, and a very large assortment of Htyles to ch ><

Air-tight Heaters for wood start as low as $2.50, and they a 
good heaters, too.

It’# a pleasure to sell otif Air-tight Heaters at $10.00. $11.00, $1 
$12.50—they are so good.

"Prince*' and ’‘Villa " are beauHee for burning Eoft coal.from $26.00 each down to only 98*60. * P^lCtS

Now In the time to get quick service. Ten per cent, discount for cash.

Folding Door Mats come 
In oral or square shapes. 
Six mata to the set at 
only

Banister Brushes come In several sizes 
and grades. All are the beat quality 
you can buy at the prices quoted.IlluHtriUion shows a style that is well above the average for 91.25
Prices up to 90c from Heavy Cork R$ats Inbeauty and strength. It is well built from thoroughly sea-

forai finish.'Double Banister Brufhes, one side for 
carpets and th% reverse i 
hair. Price .................

Hair Brooms, PUtfori 
Scrubbing Brushes, 8h<
Whisks, Corn Brooms and 
lines in atcck.

sotted anti straight-grained hardwood, and has an excellent 
finish. Price ................. .TViT.'................................$30.00

In the New Art Style we have-a very attractive and well-built 
Bed marked at only

$x.se

mm The Lincrueu Waltee 
Met, ar. mad, at a cork 
composition, come In 
oblong and ovnl ahape, 
and pretty decorations.

$1.00
Brooms,

$17.00
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WJQH LEHMAN WILL REFEREE
SEATTLE RINK NOW ASSURED

t Victoria-
Get Back Into the Run
ning

Stung by their unexpected defeat at 
the hands of the Westminster team on 
Friday night, the champions are de
termined to avenge their loss at the 
expense of the Terminals, whom they 
play to-morrow night at the Mainland 
city. Vancouver now have a lead In 

,the race for the Paterson c^p, but 
e win for rtie Senators to-morrow night 

... . place all the teams on an even stand
ing once • more. Vancouver are picked 
to win. but Victoria defeated the Ter
minals a couple of times last season

Î-n Vancouver ice. and Lester Patrick 
»as a hunch that his protege* can turn 

the trick to-morrow night.
Lehman to Referee.

Victoria practised for a full hour 
tills afternoon and the forwards paid 

. particular attention to nuwUnatton. 
Th« players feel that they simply t«>ss- 
ed away Friday night’* game after get
ting a couple of goals on the Royals, 
and arc keen on winning to-morrow 
night.

After playing the capitals on Tues
day the Vancouver* will go over to

arid their supporters look to them to 
register, again over the Royals.

Vancouver will have the same lineup 
against Victoria as In the game last 
Tuesday. Nlghbor is still out and 
Nichole will again figure on .the lineup. 
Victoria will try and have Lester Pat
rie* back again, although 1^ is doubt
ful whether he will be able, to don the 
logs .for another week.

Hugh Lehman and Ran McDonald 
will handle the game.

Seattle Prospecte.
With seating capacity of 10,000, an 

arena to be used for Ice... skating, 
hockey, curling and other games,- will 
be construct*®—ÎTI Seattle%wfore the 
rlose' wf next summer. The project Is 
backed by a group of Vancouver capi
talists. headed by Frank Patrick The 
syndicate, which has filed articles of 
Incorporation at Olympia under the 
name of the Seattle Arena company, 
also contemplates the construction of a 
similar building In SAtt Francisco.

The site for the Seattle Arena has 
not yet been definitely decided upon, 
but negotiations are being'made for 
the lease of a tract of land on Fourth 
avenue J. F. Douglas, manager of the 
Metropolitan Building company. Is one 
of the trustee» of the enterprise. and 
Douglas. Lane A Douglas are attor-

ENGLISH LEAGUE
SOCCER SCORES

' London. Jan. ÎT—The foil» » wi n g a re the 
results of the scheduled league football 
.gaines, played Saturday on the grounds 
of the first named clubs:

First Division.
Blackburn Rovers, 0; Aston Villa, 0. 
Holton Wanderers, 6; Manchester Unlt- 

cl 1.
Bradford City. 2; Middleeborough, 3. 
rbelsea. Oldham. 2 
Derby County. 4; Tottenham Hotspur. 1. 
Everton, 2; Newcastle United, & 
Manchester City. 2; Sheffield United, L 
Shefltvld Wednesday, 2; Burnley, 6. 
Sunderland, 1; IJverpool, 2.
West Bromwich Albion, 1; Preston 

North End, Or— .
Second Division.

- Blackburn. 3: Barnsley, 1.
BrtaW Ufty. 2; Bradford. O.
Clapton Orient. 3. Leicester Fosse, f. 
Glossop, 1; Grimsby Town. 3. 
Huddersfield Town. 3; Fulham. 3.
Ix*eds City, EL; Stockport County, JL 
Lincoln city, l; Bury. 0.

} Notts Forest. 1; Hull City. 2 
Weolwleh Arsenal, 3; Wolverhampton 

IWanderers, 1.
j Southern League.
| West Ham United. 6; Bristol Rovers. 1 

"Merthyr"To w n, "11 Queen's Park"Rahtt- 
àrs. 1

Plymouth Argyle. 1; Swindon Town, 1.
• Southampton. 0; Cardiff City, 0. -----
j Reading 2; Exeter City, 2.
; Crystal Palace. *3, Mtllwall Athletics, ». 

Coventry City, 2. Portsmouth. 2. 
Watford. 3; Brighton and Hove Al

bion, 1.
Norwich City, 6; Southend "United. ».

I Gillingham. 1; Northampton, 1.
I” . Scottish IvCjtgue.

Î Aberdeen. 1; Raith Royers. Û.
Partlck Thistle. 0; Celtic, 0.

Clyde. 0; Kilmarnock, 0.
Dumbarton, 0; Falkirk, 4.

I Dundee, t; Hibernians, 2.
I Hamilton Academical*. 3. Morton, L 

St. Mirren, (I, Rangers. 1. 
n"JC"W” Rugby.

In the last trial match, of the season 
|liy England fifteen beat the Rest of Eng

land by 42 points to 27. at Twickenham 
day. Having beaten the South 21 to 
2, and the North by 11 points to 8. Eng
land .Is strongly fancied for tbe upentng 
|nternatiomtl match of tfie season against 
Wales at Twickenham " neat Wednesday. 

Other games of Rugby resulted as fol-

I Blacklieath, 22; Richmond, in. 
f Txmdon Scottish, 6; Old Merchant Tall- 
»re, 6.
^ Coventry, 30; Mosely, 8.

STAR TWIRLERS 
FOR LOCAL CLUB

Drilcoff and Pope Had Fine 
Records Last 

Year

-I

AFTER FEDERALS.

t Chicago, Jan. 5.—President Gilmore, 
•1 Yhe Federal league, is not alarmed 
at the threat* of (Jharles Murphy, 
|>r‘‘sldent of the Chicago Nationals, to 
Institute 'court proceedings If any 
|>layer on his reserve list signs with 
th» new league,------------------------------------

From" the averages of the f*»Mforata 
state league that have Jdst been Issued, 
It would seem a* If the Bees have 
grabbed off two of the best hurlers In 
this organisation In Babe Driscoll and 
Ashley Pope. The pair won a goodly 
margin <■; their games, and despite the 
Fact t hat Pope wai with the worst 
team on this circuit, he won 18 game* 
and led the feague In strikeouts, whif
fing no less than 235 men in 39 games, 
which amounts to about six whiffs per 
game. Both twirier#, however, had a 
tendency for wild heaving, and with 
Fitchncr also suffering from a loose 
wing. Manager Delmas will have hie 
troubles in keeping these slab artists 
he*ting the MIT over the plate.

Southpaw Wngg, who signed up with 
the Victoria club last fall, pitched 
against^the Bees last spring as a mem
ber of the .Tacoma semi-pro. club that 
played here. Wogg held the Rees well 
for five innings, but then blew. He is 
said to have Improved considerably 
since then. Tony Brottem, the sole hack 
stop now on the roll of the Victoria 
team, was also with that club, playing 
first base, as well as doing mask work.

Below is given the pitching and' bat
ting average of bpth Driscoll and 
Pope, as compiled In the California 
state league:

Pitching.

Iirlsroll .... .34 23 121 51 .11»
Pope ........ ....3'J IS 16 235 79 .52V

Batting.
G AH. R. IT. SR HIT. PTC

Driscoll ... »1 14X 23 * 4 4 .ZM
Pope ........ 47 127 9 26 0 4 .2»**

Portland, Ore., Jap. 5.—President
Robert P. Brown, of tite Vancouver 
Beavers, «Agned Walter (Red) Wattiv 
the all-star shortstop of the Portland 
Interscholastlr league. Brown a 
landed Ike Wolfer, who. was the best 
second baseman In the Interscholastic 
league last season.

The stand and petition of the Base 
ball Players* Fraternity Is to be con 
Isidered by the National commission at 
TTm trmatl to-day.

. :îr tMvir.. 1.r«.tSfcfct«mi**w*<*XJttiwî**2»**& . .-.lë: ■ - . L .
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LIVE WIRE BUSY
At Our New Store—645-7 Yates St.''r '“L—-

It isn’t only the Live Wire that causes such havoc among the prices that makes us busy, it’s the live wires among 
men who take advantage, of the reductions to get what they need in wearing apparel.

All our old friends who have visited us Saturday and to-day seem well pleased at* i 
street, as well as with the splendid facilities they have for choosing what they need.

They are more than pleased—they’re delighted at the magnificent values they are getting in Overcoats, Suits, 
Raincoats, Rugs, everything they want most just now.

our central position on Yates

TUESDAY’S SPECIALS INVITE YOU

Overcoats Half-Price
40 Soft Wool aiul Tweed Coats in three-quarter and full 

length styles. There’ll b« plenty of cold days yet on whic h 
you will tiaagratnlitf yourself ou having purchased one of
these $25,00 and $30.00 values—

Tuesday $12.50 and $15.00

Nicholson’s Coats
Those thick, rain-proofed tweeds in the medium weights, 

with einseditfmg. dratight-exrtuding }*rnssian collars and 
comfortable Raglan shoulders. Remember the rain to cotiie 
and protect yonractf. Rcgrilar valnes $30.00 Htd $35 00 — v

Live Wire Sale Price $23.75

Tweed Suits, $10.00
Single and double-breasted styles. in brown and grey mix

ed tweeds, smartly tailored, handsome business suits, regularly 
priced at $ 18.00. To cléar on Tuesday at—

Live Wire Sale Price

SAYLOR VICTOR.

Sydney," N. 8. W„ Jan. 5. — Milburn 
Saylor, of America, knocked out A If 
Morley. of Australia, in the fourteenth 
round Here.--------—--------- ——---------------

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Baye Muet Be Given- a Chance.

Slncç the reorganization of the J. B. A. A. Rugby fifteen, this team ha* 
shown wonderful improvement, and Itughy enthusiasts of the capital will not 
be at all pleaeed,IDtke Rugby union refus, to r< rognly the plea of the Baye to 
have the points of the I^aW Students thrown out. Another match between the 
Bay* and the Wanderers would be a* big-a.-drawing card as an Australian 
fixture, and the Bays certainly deserve an opportunity against the league- 
leader*. The class of Rugby, now. being served up by the Barnard cup teams 
, far an<1 above that of last season, mainly because of the withdrawal of the 
Law Students, which enabled the other teams to strengthen up. . Victoria’s 
r anre* of -winning the McKeohnte cup improved considerably as a result of 
the renewed interest being shown m this sport." —  —:  
| Quebec Losing Hold on Eastern Tills.

. A Jir'îï rafe U ‘r1’1* ,u«,,v for the National hockey association title, 
anil while the champion Quebec team appear to have the call, the other cluba 
are giving them a fight for the Stanley cup. Toronto', young team are tied 
With the Wanderer, and Canadien, for the lead, while the once formidable 
Ottawa team la trailing along with Quebec and the Ontario. The litter club 
after getting an unmerciful trimming the flrat time out thl. year la now play ' 
lag tine hockey and should be right In the running when they round out their 
full learn. The way hockey Is played in the east now, with the raft of sub
stitutes that are shoved Into the game, there Is little use guessing on the out
come, though all of the home clubs were winners In Saturday night’s contests, 

k To Pull Bob Cook Stroke.
* Now we know the stroke Yale Is going to pull next year. The trio of new 
coaches—Richard Armstrong. C. F. Gümnlnl and the Englishman, Guy Nlpk- 
idls—have decided that the Bob Cook stroke, which brought more victories j.o 
New Haven oarsmen than all others combined, Is the only one that con beat 
Harvard.

Nick alls admit* that the stroke which Yale hn* tried to learn for two years
|s y>t adapted to American boys of 18 or IV years of age.

Live Wire Specials on 
Men’s Furnishings

Stanfield's No. 77 Underwear, per garment................. $1.15
Stanfield's No. 88 Underwear, per garment........... $1.-15
Wolsey Underwear, $3.50 values, per garment........ $2.75
Shirts, regular $3,00 values,, now................... ......... ... $1.50
Sweater Coata, regular $6.30....................................... .. $4.75
Sweater Coats, regular $5.00 ..................... ............ . .$3.75
Neckwear, regular $1.25 for.............................................. 75c

Regular 50c for .......................................... ."...................35e
Hosiery, regular 35c pair; 4 pairs for..................... .. .$1.00

Live Wire Suit Special at 
$18.75

Regular $30.00 values, in fine and rough serges, tweeds and 
worsteds. A splendid, selection. Mit range-of patterns and 
sizes in each line is broken, lienee your ehanee to get one 
Tuesday at—

Live Wire Sale Price $18.75

Rubber Coat Prices
Fused by the Live Wire

Guaranteed all-wool: rtfbberized with the finest Parramatta 
rubber. Smart fancy shades of Nile green, sage green, and 
fawn ; styles for men and women. Regular values $10.00, 
$ 12:50, £15.00 and $20,00. While they last Tnesd ay—

Half-Price
LIVE WIRE REDUCTIONS—TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM TUESDAY

"You'll 
Like 
Our
Clothes*

"SegH. ‘ '

645-7
Yates
Street

Next to King Edwalrd Hotel,

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Dytcli Nigh bore will tie able to play 
for Vancouver In a week or so.

Victorians will hare (mother oppor
tunity to witness their favorites a week 
from Tuesday.

Alva Glpe, Seattle twirier, would like 
to be' traded because the newspapers 
roasted him.

Mike Lynch was, after Ryan, the 
young flr*t sacker that the Bees *tgne<l 
up last month.

Skinner Poulin has not been benched 
for two whole games; he say* he will 
not draw another penalty this winter.

To-night's meeting of the Vancou
ver Inland Athletic dub will giYt_ the 
new organisation a good start.

Soccer enthusiasts are clamoring for 
the opening of the" Island league sea 
son. • • *

This fellow LevlnsÂy 1$ cleaning up 

the would-be heavies In thf east, and 
looks a fit opponent for Gunboat Smith.

81 Griffis says that Victoria fan* did 
not recognise the offside loafing on Fri 
day night.

A tour of the middle west by the 
Coast team* wit! probably be taken at 
the .close of the present season.

Ottawa furnished "B real surprise In

the east by easily winning ffom the 
Wanderer* at the capital.

-^i^- -1' "• ■ 9---- -liai1-.,--—fin:
Westminster »ppi ;»r gnatty >.trengt-h- 

* »i< -i by the return of Ôgprge Rochon 
to the defence.

George Engle, former ' Northwestern 
league player, is boosting for the pro- 
posed class D league.

Il à
EmplroA certainly had their shooting 

eyes with them In their match against 
the Mens' Own eleven Saturday.

Champion*. play at Vancouver to
morrow night.

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1904—George Gardner and «Marvin 
Hart fought a 15-round draw at Bos-

1906—Joe Grim was defeated by 
Young Mahoney in eight rounds at 
MhwiuKèe. -------- ------

1*92 — Georgs" Dixon knocked out 
Tommy Warren In the third round at 
Philadelphia. This was the last Im
portant battle for Tommy Warren, the 
native of Los Angeles and adopted son 
of IXHilsvlIle, who was the first man 
to hold the featherweight champion
ship of the world under* Queensberry 
rulç». Little George fMxon, the great
est boxer of them all, could probably 
have whipped Tommy at his best, but 
in 1892 Warren was about In. Soon 
after his defeat by the negro Warren 
went to Waco, Texas, where he got 
mixed up in a saloon brawl and shot 
an Innocent bystander, Aft.fr his re
lease from prison Tommy was matched 
- Ith T< i iv Mi « Joyei n. but that wasn’t 
« fight. It was a Joke. Terrible Terry

refrained from hurting poor old Tommy, 
but he made all sorts of a monkey with

ifr YRrrtnsr the *»«$• round th#1-“fight”
■ •î • 'I

PELKEY NOW OUT
OF THE LIMELIGHT

8hn Framisco, Jan. 4.-^-Arthur Pel- 
key can keep on fighting if he cares to 
make a trip to Butte. The promoter* 
4>? the Montana ell y want Pelkey and 
Charley Miller, of this city, there for a 
twelve-round bout next month.

LOUIS Parente, in behalf of Miller, nl- 
ready ha* accepted the offer, but Pel- 
k* v and his manager. Tommy Burns, 
are still thinking it over.

Roth Pelkey and Burn* realize that 
the big Canadian is out of the running 
row as far as star matches are con
cerned, and if Pelkey wants to keep 
in the game hè will hâve to fight some 
of the lesser tights. Parente, who re
turned from Los Angeles with Sailor 
Petçoskey on Saturday, says that Miller 
1# in good shape and will give Pelkey 
a hard fight. Barring his defeat at the 
hands of Gunboat Smith in New York, 
Miller's record for the last year has 
been a creditable one.

So far as Bums 1* concerned the 
spirit Is willing erfough, but Tommy 
lias a weak knee.

There will be no Tommy Burns-Qun- 
bat Smith bout.

«TILL WINNING.

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 6. — Battling 
Levineky had the better of the 6-round 
fight with Jim Coffey, of Dublin, here. 
Levlnsky waa the aggressor a^vd had 
the advantage in four of the six rounds. 
The fight was fast f..r big men. Cof
fey outweighed Levlnsky.*

“ We Can Serve You ”
FINE

Imperial Quarts . 
Reputed Qu, 
Imperial Pit

OLD IRISH WHISKEY
Quarts 
Pint* .

...#1.25

...fl.OO 
65<

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Brunswick Block, 1216 Douglas Street. Phone 1611

TOWERS DOUBLED
SCORE ON LOCALS

Displaying splendid skat island stick 
handling abilities, the Towers Hockey 
club, of Vancouver, defeated. the Sena
tors at the Arena on Saturday after
noon, the final score being 4 to 1 The 
vletting aggregation, though outweighed 
by the local septette, had much the bet- 
tejr combination, while their superior
shooting powers gave them the edge on 
the locals. . The Senators performed 
creditably 1er a team that has had such 
little practice, and In their return match 
at Vancouver .the end of this month hope 
to reverse the ecork The Felfowes 
brothers starred for the visitors, while 
Straith waa the pick of the local septette.

The teams:
Tower»-F. Holland, goal; R. Blasett. 

point; W. Holland, covér; B. Fellowea. 
rover; Morrison, centre; A. Fellowee. left 
wing; Galloway, right wing. \

Senators—Stratth. goal; CL Patrick., 
point; Newltt, cover; Riley, rover; Me 
Adam, centre; A. Simpson and Llpaky, 
left wing; Burnett, sight wing.

phoenix Be.r, |t 60 vtr flo*. qu. _ •

LEAGUE LEADERS
P. C. H. A.

Vancouver . 
Westminster 
VBWrla ...

STANDING.
Won Lost For A get. 

........1 2 SZ W

........1 2 21 28

1
ï" ï » « "

Individual Scoring i.ecord.

Games. Goals.
Duoderdale, Victoria ....
Kerr. Victoria ....... ... ........
Harris, Vancouver ........
Oâtinan. Westminster ,Ti
Pitre. Vancouver ................
Malien. Westminster .......
Taylor, Vancouver.............
McDonald. Westminster
Nlghbor, Vancouver .........
Tliroop, Westminster ....
Patrick. Vancouver ...........
Poulin. Victoria ..........
Tobin. Westminster 
Johnson. Westminster ...
(tenge. Victoria.......
Rowe. VV'tdrta ....................
Nichole. Vancouver ........

teat;
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BAYS’LONE JR 
BEAT SOLDIERS

Fearful Weather Marred Sat
urday's Rugby, at 

Oak Bay

0Mer the. mast miserable weather 

eondltkma Imaginable/Jamus Bay de
feated the Fifth Regiment rugby fifteen 
at Oak Bay on Saturday afternoon, and 
remained runners-up to the Wander
ers for the . hamplonshlp of the Vic
toria Rugby union. The contest was a 
fierce battle in the mud, and while the 
soldiers proved excellent rugbylsts in 
the heavy going, the Hays wore there 
with the scoring punch and crossed 
the redcoats' lln.j in the last half for 
the only, try of the game, the final 
score being 3 t„ 0. Tin- Algerine and 
Welsh club* played a 3 to 3 tie, both 
clubs getting a try. The driving rain 
and slippery field made high class 
rugby Impossible, while but a handful 
of spectators bra.ved .the elements to 
MOtnesa the teams in action, . --_-r±r-;

While the Bays were conceded the 
heavier line, it was thought that the 
three-quarter Tine of the soldiers tfquldj 
give them a chance against the J. B 
A. A. fifteen. The muddy field, how
ever. militated against the passing 
game, and the match was almost en
tirely in the hands of the forwards. 
The heavier James Bay pack had a 
tough time in handling the regiment 
scrum, but they gradually wore the 
soldiers down, and in the final half, 
Billy Newrome touched down after a 
pretty rush. Blaney 8c*»u narrowly 
missing the attempt to convert. The 
teams tackled in brilliant style, while 
they hath showed that- aggressive- spirit 
that goes to the making of a success
ful rugby machine.

Fred Hill was the bright star <if the 
Welsh-Algerine game, his running, 
kicking and defensive work, alone sav
ing the Welsh team from defeat at the 
hands of the husky ^.Igerlne fifteen. 
The sailors appeared to delight In the 
heavy going, their scrum rushing the 
light or Welsh park many a time, 
while the tars also dribbled the greasy 
ball very well. Hill scored the Welsh 
try in the first period after a long run. 
almost getting over the tars’ line on 
another occasion when the Welsh 
hack line started a splendid passing 
rush. The sailors pressed hard In the 
final period, and had much the better 
of the play in that period of the g^rne.

A. Hill referred the first game, and 
H. A. Hpencer the second. The teams 

Welsh Club.—Fullback, ♦ten Jones 
three-quarters, Willis, Bid Thomas^ 
Fred Hill. Moody; halves. Stan Jhmes, 
Bid Kendra; forwards. Boyde, Grey 
Griffis, Baxter. Adams, Benson, Evans,

Algerine.—Back. Davis; three-quart 
ers. P. Jones, Lt. Townsend, Lt. Turner 
and Lewis; half-backs.. Eveil and 
Curtis; forwards. Wood, Miller, Atkins. 
Peters. Lt. Bmlthwlck, Lt. Garrett. Lt 
Chalmers and Verity.

The Fifth Regiment.—Fullback, Gnr 
Knox; three-quarters, Lt. Martin, K. 
Gillespie, 8. Gillespie and Pte. Mer
edith; half-backs. G. Campbell, Bdr.
D. C. Delspecker; forwards, Gnr. 
Helnekey. Gnr. Williams. Capt. Clark, 
flgt. Kroeger, H1U, Cpt. Mclllree, Bdr.
L. C. Dleipecker, Gnr. McMillan.

J. B. A. A,—Fullback, >!<* Donald; 
three-quarters. Oalllher, M. Scott, 
Dixon and Vincent; half-backs. Shires 
and IT’ NeWcbfmte ; ‘ forwards, S#Hlgërv' 
Sweeney. B. Scott. Houston.- Milligan, 
McLachtan. Tuck and Beeston.

AL. DAVIES *
Champion bantamweight boxer of the 
Northwestern coast* jvho will probably 

elected to the membership com
mittee at to-night’s meeting of the 
Vancouver Island athletic association.

A large attendance is looked /or at 
the meeting of the club this evening 
when the officers for the coming sea- 
hoh wHi be chosen, and a programme 
mapped out for the coming season. 
Over one hundred members have al
ready been signed up, and the hew 
club will open its winter schedule 
shortly with a monster smoker at 
which the most prominent of Vic
toria’s boxers and wrestlers will be 
seen in action.

NATIONAL BODY
HOLDS ANNUAL

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. <6.—Prominent 
personages in the world of organized 
baseball, including the members of the 
national commission, representatives 
several minor league, and club owners 
In the two major leagues, were here 
to-day for a meeting of the national 
commission. The roirraflssion will have 
to consider the claims of the recently- 
organlaed bxwbail players* federation 
and the encroachment of the Federal 
league on organised baseball will have 
to be discussed.

The first business was expected to be 
the reading of the annual reports of 
Chairman August Herrmann and Sec 
retary John E. Bruce as secretary, ap
peared to be a foregone conclusion, as 
no opposition has developed.

New York, Jan. 5.—Roy Hartxell. 
utility man of ,the New York Ameri
cana. Is likely to go to the Denver 
Western league club to act as man
ager, according to reports here. Owner 
J. C. McGill, of Denver, wants him, it 
Is stated, and'is about to visit Man
ager Frank Chance, of the Yankees, in 
CailCoimia to try to arrange a deal.

THREE TEAMS NOW 
TIED FOR HONORS

Jack MacDonald Has Joined 
N. H, A, Club; Satur

day's Scores

Empires closed their Intermediate 
8<»c. er lewguv fixtures In a blase of 
gb*ry - Saturday afternoon when they 
defeated the Men's Own eleven 8 to 0 
in the blggvHt scoring match of the 
year. The Empire forwards showed 
great form, while the Men’s Own de 
fense went to pieces after the first few 
K"al* /had been tallied. Hopkins and 
Haywood, of the winners scored three 
goals apiece, Flynn and Marshall also 
Mttini; tin IfllthQIV The navy tram 
also took on a new legse of life, work 

Jng Into third position in the league 
by defeating the Pandoras 4 to 0. the 
Tara having things all their own way 
from the start.

W. U- D: G.F. G. A. Pte.
Wards...........» ,0 1 38 6 19
Empires.. .. « 4 0, v42 16 lt
Navy ...............0 4 g 36 lt 13
Wests .. ..6 6 4 1 26 IT 11
Pandoras ... Ï 7 1 21 40 5
Men's Own.. 0 9 1 11 57 1

A profesaional player receives à 
ahare. of his transfer fee under the con 
atllutlon of t||e F. A. After one year’s 
service he Is emtiled^t.. 10 per cent.; 
after two years, 16 per cent.? and so on, 
until, after live years' service ha re
ceives 66 iter rent, or half. As sums 
ranging from $5.000 to $10.000 have l»een 
|mid for star players, this percentage 
may be very substantial.

$10,900 is supposed to l>e the high 
eat price paid by one club to another 
for the transfer of a player, ft Is said 
that Blackburn Rovers paid West 
Ham United this sum for Danny Shea, 
to partner Jock Simpson on their right 
wing.

A meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Soccer association will be held in Sam 
L-.rimer's pool rooms at H o'clock !<•- 
morrow night. The svhvduh- will like
ly lie drawn up, while It is expected 
that elx clubs will tile their list of 
players. other Important business 
matter will be discussed.

A banquet, will be held this evening 
at 8.30 o'clock in the Victoria West 
Athletic club. A full attendance of 
club members Is requested.

COAST LEAGUE IS
NOT AFTER TERRITORY

San Francisco, Jan. 6.—*T can posit
ively state that the- Pacifie fv»a«t 
league will not consider expanding to 
take in Seattle find Vancouver of the 
Northwestern league until after 1915, 
and even then the matter may not be 
taken up.* said President A T. Baum

*T believe In letting well enough 
Storte,** said J. <’al Ewing "We are 
doing nicely right now with our six- 
club circuit. Even if Vancouver and 
Seattle came Into th^ Coast league it 
would bring a couple of tail-end clubs 
until they built up and that would de
tract Interest from the pennant race, 
t remember when we used to jump to 
Seattle and Tacoma and not make out 
hotel or railroad expenses, much lees 
pay salaries. No, I am against ex- 
paneloe "

Montreal. Jan. 6.—Ottawa furnished 
the surpris., of th* day In -aider,, 
hockey circle* by overwhelming the 
Wanderers by a score of * to 6. al
though the 6 to 8 victory of Toronto 
over Quebec was not expected by a 
majority of the fans. Canadians won 
from Ontario* by the narrow score of 
4 10 1 Thc game In Ottawa wa* too 
one-sided to call for much account, 
the Wanderers being outclassed at all 
stages. The Senators scored five be
fore the Montreal» broke Into the score 
column.

Saturday’s teams:
Ottawa-Lesueur. Shore and Merrill. 

Darragh and Broad bent.
Wanderers- Nicholson. Ross and 

T'leghorn. Nyland, C. Cleghorn ami
Roberts.
'Ontario- Herbert, Lake and VH. Mc

Namara. McDonald. Doherty and Valr.
Canadiens—Veitina, Là violette and 

Dubea U, Lalondc, Smith and Ber- 
llnguette.-;

Quebec Moran, Prodgers, Hall, 
Marks, Malone and Smith.,

Toronto*—Holmes. Marshall. David
son. McGIITen, Wilson and Foyston.

Eastern Hockey Results.
At Ottawa—Ottawa 8. Wanderers J.
At Toronto—Toronto 6. Quebec S.
At Montreal—Canadiens 4, Ontario* t.

N. H. A. Standing.
—Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
» 1 uM,. ,.1A_
... 2 1 11 H
.... 2 1 10 9
... t —t r. 11
..12 9 16
• • 1 2 12 9

Wanderers 
Toronto* . 
canadiens 
Quebec ... 
Gntartos .. 
Ottawa» ..
j Next serlea, Wednesday. .January 7, 
Toronto* at Ontarlos-, Quebec at Wan
derers. Canadiens at Ottawa.

O’LEAliy LEAVES 
FOR THE NORTH

Manager Purcell Expects to 
Win Easily Over 

Bayley

San Francisco. Jan. 6. —Johnny O’Leary 
left Bund*y morning for Vancouver, ac
companied by bis manager, Frank Pur
cell. where he will box Joe Bayley.

Negotiation* for the match have been 
on fur several days, and to-day O'Leary 
received a telegram stating that ar
rangements wer<* all made ànd that he 
could start for the scene of battle.

Purcell states he Is also negotiating 
with Coffroth and (îraney to haye ()'I**ary 
box Johnny Kllbane in Ban Francisco 
within a month or two should the pro
posed match between the featherweight 
champion and Abe Xttell fall to material
ise.

New YtWk. Jan. 6.—Frank Klaus, ol 
Pittsburg, who .stopped G<-orges Carpen
tier. the French champion, and also de
feated Bmy Papke m fights m Parts 
Which gave him the right to claim the 
middleweight title, ha* announced hie 
retirement from the ring. —. —

Han Francisco, Jan. 6.—All five a porting 
editor* of Han Francisco agree that the 
New Year’s Day fight between Gunboat 
Smith and Arthur Pelkey waa a most 
disappointing exhibition. The Ironclad 
won, in the fifteenth by knocking "Pelkey 
out with a full-arm right iiand awing, 
followed by a clubbed right chop to the 
base of the skull". .

RIVERS AND W0LGAST
WILL MEET AGAIN

Chicago. Jan. 6—Joe River* and A<I 
WoTgaet Hr,- to meet again: The pair 
were matched Saturday to do battle in 
MHwauk-ee on January 28 While no 
articles were signed, both Tom Jones 
and Joe Levy, manager of the pair, 
agreed to the meeting.

Jones will take the article* west with 
him. He and Jess Willard leave here 
for Los Angeles, where they stand trial

This Week, Beginning on Monday, will see this store one of the busiest 
of its kind in the city. We are determened to clear out all the 

Heavier Winter Wearing Apparel, in Men’s Wear, consisting of

Overcoats, 
Hats and

-Made Suits

At prices such as are seldom equaled anywhere. QUALITY is our motto, and when coupled with extreme 
low prices, affords you an unexcelled opportunity to replenish your wardrobe at a ridiculously low cost. 
Take a minute or two, read this announcement below, think what it really means to you, then come and visit 
us; you 11 not be disappointed, for these bargains are as LUSCIOUS as STRAWBERRIES in JANUARY

All Overcoats in Stock Half-Price

"STYLE CRAFT” SUITS. Regular price $20.00. NOW ................................ $10.00
“STYLE CRAFT" SUITS. Regular price $26.00. NOW ..................... $15.00
"STYLE CRAFT” SUITS. Regular price $30.00. NOW .....................  $17.50
"STYLE CRAFT” SUITS. Regular price $35.00. NOW ................................. $22.50

Men’s Hats — Any Hat in Our Store Half-Price 
All Furnishings 33i% Off

1218-1220 DOUGLAS STREET

next week for the death of “Bull* 
Young. While In Los Angeles Wol- 
ga*t’* manager will present the arti
cle* t Levy for hie signature.

Mike Gibbons and Spike Kelly are 
going to meet in a 15-round battle in 
St. Joseph. Mo., the latter part of this 
month. The fighters will do >46 pounds 
ringside.

SCHOOL BASKETBALL:

In Saturday evening's Sunday School 
league basketball games the Centen
nials defeated the Metropolitans 19 to 
13. and the Congregational» won from 
the James Bay Methodists 33 to 10.

CANADIAN RACER.

The Royal Canadian Yacht club ie 
raising an $8,000 subscription fund for 
the building fund for the building of a 
new yacht racing union cup defender. 
The trophy was wow by the Patricia 
on lake Washington last summer, and 
the Chicago Yacht club has challenged 
for the cup, the races to be held during 
the summer of 1914. The new cup de
fender will be designed by George 
< »wens. of Boston, who Is also designer 
• >i mm. of the new candidates fur Amer
ica's cup honora The P class third-

rater will be built by James Andrews, 
of Oakville, Ont

BADMINTON TITLES.

British Columbia Badminton players 
will compete for the championship of 
British Columbia on the Drill Hall 
couru in Vancouver on January 16 and 
17. The following events are sched
uled; Men's singles, ladies' singles, 
men # doubles, ladies’ doubles, mixed 
doubles.

A mixed double* consolidated event 
will also be held for those competitors

who have been defeated in the prelin 
Inary rounds of the tournament.

NORDYKE, MANAGER.

Edmonton, _ Jan. 5-— Nurdyks 
has been secured as manager of the 
Edmonton ltaseball team for the com
ing season, having accepted Deacon 
White’s offer. ^ Nord y-ko led thp Van
couver team In 1*08 when It won the 
Northwestern League pennant, and 
has since then 7>e,.n connected with 
other clubs In the coast circuit.

FANCY VESTS AT 
HALF PRICE

Great variety of Gaps at
50*

$2.00 Hats for $1.00

THE MEANING OF 
A “CUMING” SALE

Fine Black Socks, 4
for $1.00

pairs

WATCH FOR 
SUIT PRICES

Every man who has been in Victoria any length of time knows that a CUMING SALE really means 
business. If you’ve never been privileged to buy at a CUMING SALE ask the man who has, and YOU 
V ILL BUY A’l THIS ONE. We take stock at end of January, but these prices are going to make it

an easy job.

7 2 7 YATES STREE

Splendid show of
SWEATERS at HALF- 

PRICE

All Overcoats
HALF PRICE

Belts at
HALF-PRICE

Fine Underwear, all Re
duced.

WAIT FOR 
SUIT BARGAINS
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Dominion
THEATRE de luxe[=

fkey're Off At
....--The -r:.; Dominion

,To-day, to-morrow, Wednes
day AND THURSDAY.

The Great Racing Drama

GHtMERSi
With T. W. Rom and a cast of Broad

way Favorites.

In 5 Parte—225 Thrilling Scene*.

The first |>art of Checker» will com
mence at the folk wing times : 2.10,
4.15, 6.00, 7.45, 8.30.

Price»—Ma in Floor, 28o. Balcony, 
T$c. Box Seat*. 15c. Matinee. 15c.

VARIETY THEATRE
BETRAM YAW

Hygllsh Versa tile. Entertainer^
VANCE AND VANCE
Binging and Talking

TANGENTS OF FATE
Twu-Reel Feature.

SPORTS IN MERRIE ENGLAND
* •

THEIR PROMISE
Eeanay Drama.

HIGH BORN CHILD NA BEGGAR
Kalem Comedy..

MAJESTIC THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

“THE ANCIENT ORDER OF GOOD- 
FELLOWS-

À Thrilling and Intercetlng Drama 
Depicting the Joy* and Woe* of the 

Ektuattit Section* of a Great t*1ty;
“THE PRESIDENTS SPECIAL"

Exciting-Railroad Drama. 
“BEAU BRUMMEL"

The Biggest Fhp of all History. 
“INSECTS THAT SING"
Series on Natural History.
“THE WELL SICK MAN" 

Edison Comedy.
“NICE AND ITS ENVIRONS"
Lovely Views of a Lovely City.

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Dec. 29. 
James Hernes Famous Rural Comedy.

“SHORE ACRES”
Prices—10c, 26c, 30c. Matinee New

Year's and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Evening*, 1.15. Matinee, 
2.46. Reserved seat* on sale' at Dean 
A Hiscocks', corner Broad and Yates.

^‘Vtheatre

iw.ugla* Street

ONE NI6HT, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
The Victoria Ladle*" Musical Club

, “PAVLOWA”
^iTIth M. Novlkoff and complete 

Symphony Orchestra 
Price* — $4 00. $3.00, |2.00, gallery 

11.00. Mall orders now.

£m press
Week Commencing Jan. 6, 1914 

MAURICE FREEMAN A CO.
Presenting

"TONY AND THE STORK” 
VROSTICK, HUME & THOMAS 

CHARLES 0. DREW » CO.
Present

J‘MR. FLYNN FROM BYNN” 
WILLIAMS & WARNER 

BILLIE BACKUS

FOR SAIE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone . SM,. prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

An.?**",1’-!.' WATCH THE WANT 
ADS for light on the “where te hwy"

25% Off 
EVERYTHING

IN

THE STORE

Watch Bracelet, 18-karat
gold bracelet mounted 
with platinum, very amull 
plain solid gold watch. 
Was $142. Sale price

$106.50
Sterling Silver Tea Set, very 

heavy sterling silver hall
marked Tea Set, 4 pieces ; 
very beautifully hand-en
graved. . Waa $278. Sale 
price

$208.50
Reliable Wrist Watch, lea

ther wristlet; watch has
silver case. 
Sale price

Was $13,25.

$9.95
Salt and Pepper Shakers,

sterling silver. Regular
__price, each, $3.00. Sale

price

$2.25
Chest of Plate, containing 4

dozen pieces in the popu
lar Windsor pattern. Was 
$46.00. Sale price

$34.60

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Corner Broad and View Streets. 

Phene 675

[

Our Stock-Taking Sale

REBHCES THE CUT IF 
LIVING

At least a* far as the cost of 
clothing goes. We are making up 
h special in

Trimmed Hats at $2, Easily 
Worth From $6 to $7

And yoll have your vliou,- rrom »
variety of fashionable shapes end 
trlrfimlngs.

Women'* Raincoats up to 
$16 From $6

Women’s Coats Marked 
Down to $4, $6, $6, $7 and $8

SEABROOK YOUNG
•23 Jef nsen Street

"The Store for Better Values and 
Variety.'*

20% to 50% Off
All Our Handsome Silk Opera 

Cloaks ».T................50% OFF
All Our Kimonae... .20% OFF 
All Our Linen Goode 20% OFF
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

Oriental Importing Ce.
1601-3 Gov't 8L, Car. Cormorant 

Phone 2862 P. O. Box 201

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(AD personal Items real, by man for 

publication roust be e'.jmed with the ne a*, 
and addrsee of the a.aSsrj

E. Williams, of Budapest, la a guest 
at thv Dominion.-- ;--- ' -

• • •
V. M. Rodgers, of Brattle, la Staying 

at Hu Btrathcona.
• e e

H. K. Dutcher. of Vancouver, Is at 
the Vinprerot hotel.

F: C. Powell, of Kamloops, la staying
-̂- '- - ■- -l-IL- -  - -^

e e'e
John B. Lang, of .Vanetiuver, Is rtigls- 

tered at the Dominion.

J M. Riley, of Kyttle, Is registered 
at the Strathcoua lîoteL

» s- Workman, of Cowlehan, Is a guest 
at the Btrathcona hotel,

H. B, Stoner, of Vancouver, I» staying 
at the Btrathcona hotel.

C. A. Tafts,*of New York city. Is
registered at the Dominion.

M. E. Henncll, of Vancouver, le 
fxgljktcçcd at the Btrathcona.

Stanley Hoskins, of Shawnlgan Lake, 
tS B■ Vicst at tin Smith...na.

Ffed 11. IM. kli s is tagtstarad t tb< 
Kmprfeu hotel frt#m Vaanomrer,

11^ liumv, o( Chicago, la la .the city. 
He Ih staying ut The Dominion hotel.

George Lawson, of Seattle. 1* in the 
city. He Is staying at the Btrathcona.

J. F. Scanlon, of Ban Francisco, ar
rived at the Empress hotel Saturday.

W. W. Hatfield registered from To
ronto at the Empress hotel yeetétday.

8. A. Madge, of Portland, 1* among 
UW item errivala at the Bmpregi hold.

Among those stopping at the Sirath- 
eona Is Bernard Tweedale, of Vaneou-

J. O.' Deolln Is In the city from-N*d- 
frnn, R. Ç. He is a guest at'the Btrath- 
coiuu

J. Foster Is In the city, from Vancou
ver. He Is registered at the Domin
ion hotel. __

• • •
Edward Thomas, of Stockholm, 1* In 

the city. He la staying at the Domin
ion hôtel.

Maurice Freeman and wife, of New 
York city,- arc staying at the Domin
ion hotel.

W G. Çampltell and Mr*. Campbell, 
#if Quallmm Reach, are gueeis at the 
Empress.

William Reilly la In the city from 
Vancouver. He la registered at the 
Btrathcona.

* e •
Among those staying at the Dominion 

an- J A Jeffrey and Mr* Jeffrey, of 
Whitney, Ont.

Francis Bell, of Calgary, arrived in 
the city lnat night. Hhe Is staying at 
the Btrathcona.

R. W. R. Armstrong and Mrs. Arm
strong, of EdifiHnton, are guest* at the 
Empress hotel.

James Eklon. of Seattle, la In the city 
for a few day*. He I* a guest at the 
Dominion ■’hotel. \

W F -Fletcher, a well-known com
me rcto’ man from Chicago, is staying

t the.,Ernpress hotel.

R. P. Cannon, a well-known Van
couver real estate man. Is registered 
ai the Empr« sm hotel.

E. J. Palmer, the well-known Che- 
malnus lumber man, registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

e * •
H. J. Gardiner, of Vancouver, ar

rived* In’ the city this morning. He Is 
stopping at the Dominion.

F. O Fenton arrived In the city last 
night from Cowhrhan Lake, and hi 
stopping at the Btrathcona.

A. K. Bentley and Miss Bentley, of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end In 
town, staying at the Empress hotel.

Joseph R, Hayes, 8 W. Nichols and 
J. T. Phelan ar«* we 14»known Vancou
ver men registered at the Empress 
hotel.

See
A. E. Wood, accompanied by Mr*. 

Wood, I* In the city from Blaine,

l—

VICTORIA THEATRE
Two Nights, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. § end t, at 6.30.

William Morris presents England1» Most Celebrated Comedienne

ALICE LLOYD
In the Sensational Da nee-Rev ue of All Nations.

DANCE MAD, X-RAY DANCE, COWBOY MINSTREL 
IS Sensational Features, Including 

'w■- *' FRANK FOGARTY Dublin Minstrel"
Fries*—66c to $1.66. Beats on sale January 2.

The Changing Age
Girls and boys from 14 to 19 yean 

of age undergo physical changes 
which tax their strength to the utmost 
ancHhe strain is always apparent from 
pole cheeks, colorless lips, and tired 
bodies—sometimes eruptions of the skin 
and the utter lack of the ambition and 
animation with which their younger 
years were filled.

Budding into womanhood and maa- 
hood, with the duties of school or business, 
demands concentrated nourishment 
which is readily convertible into red blood 
corpuscles, energy and strength, and the 
very best thing for this changing age is 
the medical nutriment in Scott’s Emul
sion—it possesses the rare blood-making 
properties of cod liver oil in a predi
gested form; bypophoephites for the 
nervous system, witn the healing, sooth
ing qualities o( pure glycerine.

Its nourishing force promotes assimila
tion, yields direct returns in abundant, 
red blood, fills hollow cheeks, tones the 
nerves, makes all good food do good, 
and does it in a natural easy manner.

The sustaining nourishment in Scott’s 
Emulsion is so helpful to this changing 
age that it should never be neglected— 
every druggist has it.
D-iM âceil A Imt. Taranto. Ontario.

Wash. They are registered at the Do
minion.

- • *
A. Arthur Cox. Elmo»». Meredith ami 

R. M. Chalmers, of Vancouver, are 
among the Vancouver ruent* who spent 
the Week-end at the Empreint hotel.

______ !__ .... 1....... ........ m«4 ,
will shortly , take plfcce between Mabel 
Beatrice, daughter of Mr. àhd Mrs. 
William Dixon Forstcr-Coull, of Mid
dleton ilall, Morpeth, England, and 
Sylvester Arthur Coagrave, of Vancou
ver, formerly of New York City.

FLASHES OF HUMOR
To have a bath without water la one of 

the .latest novelties. A thick robe Is en
twined with wires, and. when put on, a 
current of electricity is passed through 
the wires. The wearer of the robe soon 
finds hie body getting warmer, until In 
a little while he perspire* as freely a* if 
he were In a Turkish bath. ^

An Efficiency Fiend.—The general man
ager of a certain railroad had a dreaded 
reputation far laying off men whenever 
he found the slightest excuse. He appear
ed In the yard* one day and two switch
men discussed him. "He don't look like 
the man we hear fie ilk," *uid one. "What 
do you hear?” fh* other asked. "Why, 
they *ay when he wa* at the funeral of 
Flannery'* wife, and the six pallbearers 
rame out carrying the coffin,, he raised 
hi* hand and raid". ‘Hold on, hoys: Toil 
can'get along without two of them " "

He wa* u bright ydung office boy, and 
In tbs dim future saw himself sitting in 
the manager's chair. "Flense, sir," lie 
*nId, entering Thé room of iffif e hf 0 f, a fter 
being went to deliver a note, "the lady 
was out. and I could not deliver your 
iutjlÉljii.." *6o? back Immediately,'' waid 
hie employer. Impatiently. "If the lady 
i* still out, put the note through the let
ter-box or under the door. <1et it into the 
house somehow; don't bring It back here. 
Now, he" off!" SClfte little Hmo passed, 
and the young hopeful returned with a 
satisfied àmllo and an air of-conscious 
pride at having overcome all difficulties, 
and confident of rapid promotion. "Well? ' 
Jerked out his employer. "There was no 
letter-box, sir, and top note wouldn't go 
under the, door, *0 1 tore It up'into little 
hits and shoved tliem through the key
hole." Our hero was then shoved through 
the door almost In bits—and never came
65 e ;

A smart young fellow, just rout of the 
army, antler the short tenn and’reserve 
regulations, was asked If he had seen 
any active service, "Well, now." he re
plied. "1 have often been pusxled over my 
discharge ever since receiving It. Al
though I was never ordered abroad, on 
the paper they give me credit for having 
been at the Nile." Furiosity being ex
pressed to examine this blunder of the 
War Office, the discharge wa* handed 
round, when It was discovered that tl.e 
column headed "Foreign Service" had 
been filled in with the short but t-'lung 
term, "Nil "

The challenge of the 1 l..tmpl«»n glutton 
recalls the story of a certain baronet who, 
while not approaching the professionals 
In rapacity, could Invariably make, a 
hearty meal. On one occasion he was 
compelled, owing to the death of a rela
tive, .to put oft a dinner party which he 
had arranged, and sat down to a haunch 
of venison by himself. While he waa eat
ing he remarked to his butler: "John, this 
will make a capital hash to-morrow" 

Ye*. Blr George. It will," waa the reply, 
‘If you leave off now."

Edith was entertaining Mr. West, and 
little Bydnçy was banging about. At Iasi. 
Edith told him it was time for hlm'to re
tire. "Oh. can't I stay up a little longer, 
•later?" pleaded Sydney. "What do you 
want to sit up for?" asked Edith. "Why,
I want to see you and Mr. West play 
ards." answered Sydney. Mr. West 

laughed. "Rut we are not going to play 
••ards." said Edith. ‘•'•■Why,** said Sydney, 
surprised, "mother said you were. '4 
heard her tell you that everything de
pended on the way you played your <*ards 
to-night." 1

Sir John Hare, sent his coachman to a 
theatre to secure stall*. The man % ho 
>new more about the stable» than t'.n 
très returned with an awkward message 
"Well." said Sir John, "did you get the 
stalls?" 1 'uii. hman ' .»o. sir, the stalls 
were all taken up; but they told me they 
would lie pleased—to"—he scratched his 
head—"to put you In a loose box, sir.

"Marie," sharply asked Mr. Dorklns.
"ts that worthless young whipper-snap
per of a Dick Doogood still coming to see 
Bessie?" "What do you mean by talking 
that way. John?'1 said Mrs. Dorklns. "He 
tuuin't been here In six weeks." "Hasn’t 
he? Is the Scoundrel trifling with her 
affections r*

The old lady (says the Manchester 
Guardian) complained bitterly to her 
visitor that the east winds had kept 
her In the house for a week, 
thought that the wind ' had been 
westerly," said the visitor. "No, east, 
iw '.mi, and my doctor has caution 
cd me against running the slightest 
risk With east wind*." The visitor 
left the house jtnd faced a warm west 
wind. Glancing at the weathercock 
on the house opposite, saw, how
ever, that 41 steadfastly indicated east 
ttnd that the severest gust never moved 
it.

Had It not been for hi* chance dis
covery that the weathercock had stuck, 
(he faithful obeye> of doctor’s orders 
WbaM Mm been a lifelong prison* r.

Many tales are told of the old Lon 
don hostelry which went by the name 
of Dirty Dick’s. One of the rules of 
the house used to be that only one 
drink was served to customers at 
single visit, and If you wanted another 

. you had only to go outside and come 
hack Immediately! Toole once took In 
n certain tragedian who was unfam
iliar with this rule, and stood him a 
drink.

The tragedian, being a hospitable fel 
1"W, naturally called for a heennd 
round. "Horry, sir, I can’t serve you, 
wild the barman. "Can’t serve me! 
thundered the tragedian, "Can’t aei-ve 
me!” "No, sir, I can't.” The old actor 
stormed and threatened till he had to 
be escorted outside by Toole.

He Instated, however, on returning, 
greatly to Toole's delight, and when re- 
freahment ,.was again demanded, the 
l-arman smilingly replied: "Yes, sir 
What can I do for you. sir?**

Topic then explained the ruleg, "By 
gad, Toole," exclaimed the tragedian, 
•'it’s is good as one of your bad 
larves, *

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
HELEN CLERGUE OF “MONT-

FERMIER"

"Montfcrmier" is- not hi France; but 
tn Otitkrlo. It Is n<».t any of the fash/ 
lonable suburbs of any of the great 
cities, but is in the little city of Bault 
Bte. Marie, Ontario. It la not a palace, 
nor yet the plain cottage of af’littera
teur," aa might be expected. It 2a the

Ème of an Interesting woman, the ln- 
■estlng daughter of an lgUeresting 
vrtly, the remarkable sister of a re

markable man. Home distance away, 
over the roof* of the city, you may see 
at night the glow of the blast fur
naces of the great Lake Superior cor
poration, a* tlje toller* there dump the 
W'hltb hut slag from the heseemers. 
Over there where the great work* 
glower against the eky-lipe, where the 
ore goes in bfr one door and the iron 
comes out by anotherr—there stand*, 
the monument to the great Francis 
Hector (iergue, laww?r, engineer, 
manufacturer and in v en ms. Here in 
this quiet spot sits the homVof Helen 
Clergue, the sister, and behind Its 
window*, sheltered by it* enclosing 
wall* from the all too practical life of 
one of the mn*t* Important Industrial 
centre* in Fanada, she read* ottHniok* 
and writes upon aubjects which are-a«- 

urh related in the subject of steel 
rails and railway c«xn*triTction a* the 
tumult of the great rapid* la to the 
calm sky of northern Ontario.

In the city of Bangor, ip Maine, 
lived Joseph H. Clergue iu»d hla wlfe 
Frances, who had been Miss Lombard 
There, fifty- seven years ago, was born 
to them "Frank Clergue," and later a 
daughter Helen. The son and the 
daughter were educated at the com
mon schools of the place, which In 
Bangor were nothing extraordinary. 
When they had gone a* far ÎÏÏ those 
schools a* they could be carried, the 
son went up to the Unlverwlty of 
Maine and began the study of làw; 
the daughter went to Pari* and Lon
don and studied Belles Lettrés The 
son. graduating from the law School, 
was admitted to the practice of hi* 
profession before the* supreme court of 
the United States ; the daughter be
came engaged In the preparation pi 
"The Life and Letter» .of Oeofge 8el- 
wyn.’* The son left the law and be
came Interested In manufacturing 
Between Ü90 and 1894 he took up the 
study of hydraulic engineering, and 
one day. In the pursuit of his new pro
fession, found himself at Bault Bte 
Marie, Ontario, figuring on the pos
sibilities of developing power from the 
great flow of water from I^eke Superior 
down into the Bt. Mary's river on Its 
way toward Lake Huron/ He began 
there the great works which to-day 
bear the name of Clergue still. In spite 
of the fact that their founder has re
tired from active participation tn the 
management, and there, in due Ume, 
came also his sister, Miss Helen 
*Tergue, remarkable amongst Cana
dian wopien.

While many Canadian women have 
their many hobbles and pursuits, there 
are not many who have devoted them
selves so exclusively to the studies 
which have occupied Miss Clergue and 
which have brought additional distinc
tion to the already famous name. Lon
don and Paris provided for Helen 
Clergue the atmosphere she loved: that 
of book* and history. 'Hhe «h ived there 
Into the dusty records of past times, 
spent long hour* In the treasure 
houses of the 'archivists of Europe, 
sorting, comparing and recording ma
terials which bore upon the subjects 
In which she was interested. Thus the 
b« came Interests! In the work of pre
paring. in collaboration w ith E. 8. Ros- 
coe. the work op fiklwyn, and thus 
slocked herself, with Information about 
various important <h partm. nts of his- [ttry. ^ ~ " 1 ' j

While the brother, unmarried,; 
worked at the gre-at enterprises t\ it 
engaged him at Bault Bte. Mqrle, the 
sister look, il-aftf r th. ftlhtr m<1« of his 
life, the less spectacular but QQt less 
Important from the standpoint of the 
Individual. Having developed power 
from the Bt. Mary's falls, he proceeded 
to find means of employing the maxi
mum amount of that power by estab
lishing Industrie* 1n the town. He had 
the faith and the vision to see the 
bleak shores of the river where now 
stand* the Canadian town, covered 
with something more than pine and a 
few houses. He was not content to see 
merely one small Industry, or even 
two. He planned and carried out a 
scheme which I waa more than daring. 

-At a time when a million dollars meant 
much more thàn a million means now, 
he set out upon a venture involving 
thirty million. He built blast fur
naces, steel rail rolling mille, developed 
Iron, copper and nickel mines, erected 
reduction and refining works, chemical 
work*, pulp mills and contributory In
dustrie*. Having done this much, he 
undertook the Algoma Central & 
Ma nit «nil In railways, and founded
steamship services to carry the pro
ducts of his collection V»f Industries 
up ami down the lakes. He wa* the 
wizard of Industry and the town <«f 
Bault Bte. Marie fairly worshipped the 
man who thus was raising it from ob
scurity. , ,

And with the ability to sympathize 
with and to some extent assist in this 
gigantic worE Miss Helen Clergue 
combined the qualities of a literary 
woman. While the brother discussed 
the price of steel with bhslness men In 
the library, she was writing about 
Madame du Deffaud, the famous 
Frenchwoman whose ralon was at one 
time a rendezvous for the wits afcd the 
philosophers of Europe. Miss Clergue 
had the Independence of mind which 
permitted her to pursue her own vo* 
cation without being overshadow» d by 
her brother's perhaps more impressive 
Interests, and yet she could In the same 
mind comprehend the Interests of a 
litterateur with those of an Industrial 
magnate.

F. H. Clergue 1» now In England, 
where he Is recognised as a man of 
distinctly great ability both in science 
and In Industry. -Miss Clergue, the 
sister. Is still to be addressed at Mont- 
fermicr In Sault Bte. Marie. A woman 
of dignity, mixed with great kindness, 
of spark! fog Intelligence and thoughtful 
repose, «ht* Is one of the distinguished 
women In Canada,

AMU-'TQN jl cookel

January 
White. •

UNITED

Warner Corsets for Those Who 
Seek the Best at Modest Cost

These Comets clearly accentuate the most fashion- < 
able lines, «wt represent an nnusnal amount of good 
value at the low prices quoted. The materials used are 
high-grade, while the finish shows the result of careful' 
workmanship. At their respective prices Warner Cor- . 
bets stand high above the average, and therefore are* 
readily accepted by those who appreciate the best. Note 
the few styles briefly described in the following:
AT 9l.BO—Corset of Imported coutil, designed with a loxv bust 
and free hip, supplied with four hose supporters, and has hook 
below the front steel. Sizes 18 to 28.
AT fl.76—-Fine figured coutll Corset, made with a very low 
bust, and having the double skirt. Sizes 18 to $0.
AT 62.60—Corset specially designed for large figures; conies 
with a low bust and double skirt, and IS supplied with graduatlhg 
cloeps and six hope supporters. This model also has hooks below 
the clasp. Shown in sizes 21 to 32.
AT $3.60— Corset for medium and large figure*, made with low 
gored bust, double skirt and elastic lace owr thigh. The model 
Is titra long and has six hose supporters. All sizes, 20 to 80.
AT $4L60—Corset for slender figures,made of cotton br«H:ad»> 
with free hip and low bust, prettily trimmed with lace and rib» 
bon. Blse* 18 to 26. —
AT 65*00—Corset of fine Imported coutll; a very straight model 
and extra length; has six hose supporters, and comes in all sizes 
from 18,to 28.

755 Yates Street Phone 187 6

Corner Douglas and Johnson

THERE SEEMS TO BE 
SOME DOUBT

as to what we mean when we offer tjie best Granulated Sugar at $1.20 
per sack! We mean a full-weight TWENTY-POUND BACK, and don't 

you forget it. AH other values on the same level.

ADAMS Co., Ltd

-

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

iY^TRE

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life ness 
Metal Work
The Grammar of Design 
Metal Work and Jewei-

Re-Opeti- Jenusry 6
INSTRUCTOR.

Mr Baker 
MIhs Lang 
Mis* Kemps 
Mr. Wall tire 
Miss L M Mills

^TTME

Tuesday
W’ednesday
Thursday

Friday

I1 M
7 80 to 9 36

Mis* O. Meadows

Committee -Dr. Hasell, MIhs J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Bhallcross (hon. trees 1
TERMS (In advaiwel—$6 00 per quarter, one lesson a week; $1 00 per 

single lesson. Students taking more than one subject, $6.00 i>er quarter for 
eui h subject. { i

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS'

m.

Note the large*. 
capacity' df 
the Kootenay 
warming closet 
The door lifts 
up out of the 
way and has a 

rounding front 
which allows the 
full capacity of the 
closet to be used.

This Kootenay fuel 
•aver will reduce your 
coal bills because it 
givts absolute control 
of the fire. Can also be 
used to ventilate the 
%tchen by drawing 
cooking fumes and sur
plus heat into the 
chimney. You should 
certainly see the Koot- 

e enay before buying.

Rsslcsif 
Rangci arc
soli every 
where by good 
dealer» who 
back up our 
guarantee on 
thie splendid

WCNyb

Mc£laiy^
iKoPienaWl

1 LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN HAMILTON CALGARY SASKATOON CALGARŸ

Time wes when tome merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their etatemente. 
about good» and value». Nowaday* deliberate misrepresentation 
in Advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it. .V • 11 •' ____ ______
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Sale New* Zroni die 
Millinery Dept t—...

Pelt Hat Shapes. Valu s 
te U.#».- January Jala 
only ............................. 50*

Plush and Velvet Shapes 
at HaKrPrice.

All Remaining Pattern

os Hess
Mesa, su.-. It*
B**Wr ne ., vit pair.
January Sale, pair SO#
®'*! Q*rim Quality 
■leek Cashmere Hess. 
Regular 16c per pair. 
January Bale, pair SB# Hats at Leas Than Half

pgjWjaw»

imw>n» everything that is choicest in fine tee. 
“SALADA” means the world’s best tee —- “KUL 
grown Ceylon”—with aO the exquisite freshness 
and flavor retained by the sealed lead packages.

BLACK, SBEÉN or HIKED m

SEEKS RE-ELECTION TO REEVESHIP

W. E. OLIVER.
In response to the urgent requests of many electors of Oak Bay that he 

jtkgain enter the municipal field, W. E. Olivt-r. wh<> has been reeve <>n tun nr 
three occasions, has consented to be a candidate for that office at )the forth
coming election. Reeve F. M. Rattenbury has decided that he will not seek 
re-election, which leaves Mr. Oliver free to come out, he having stated' that he 
would not contest the office against any member of the present council. Mr. 
Oliver la one of the beat-Informed men in the province on municipal mailer» 
and hie previous tenures of office In Oak Bay have been marked by great ad
vance in that model district. No other names are mentioned In connection 
with the neveshlp, and it is practically certain that he will'be elected by ac
clamation. \ Ni .'

SCHOLARS ARE BACK 
AT DESKS ONCE MORE

Few Additional Rooms Are 
Ready To-day, but Several 

Buildings-Neatly Ready

" A?ter~Tlic strenuous- ÎTme-whtch af 1 
the boards around the city have been 
engaged in the last two years In meet
ing the increase” in populàtlon, the 
school term reopened to-day with less 
changes than have been the rule for 
several term openings.

In the city the only new building 
brought into use is the two-room man
ual training building at Quadra street, 
with two teachers. Miss Frank in 
charge. This will he used a* a tempor
ary classroom till the new Quadratill the new 
street school Is bultt> and this" of course 
will be some time yet. a« the ricbcn-. 
tures have not been sold. It Ts not, 
however, the first attempt at educa
tional work on >he site, as a tent school 
was started there last ye<ir. The other 
manual training building at" Hollywood 
will not be brought !ht° useMor some 
time.

In Oak Bay the large new school at 
Monterey avenue whs expected to be* 
rea4>; to-day, but it .will not be open 
for some days yet. It will be one of 
the most modern and efficient graded 
school».in the district when completed.

’ In Ksquimilt the extension,to Lamp- 
son street School will not be opened till 
about the middle of February. Tills will 
provide a large additional space for the 
scholars under that board. Work has 
been In progress for some months since 
Pr. Young laid the foundation stone 
last fall, and Knott A Jones look to 
the comptetW of the contract next 
month.

In Saanich the Strawberry Vale 
school, should be opened this week The 
monthly meeting of the board will be 
held to-night, wheit a teacher will be 
appointed for the school, as weh as for 
the second room opened at Keatings., 
There is further brought into use this 
term an addition»! room In the old 
Tobnlc school. B-denkine road, making' 
the second room required for the over
flow from the new Totmle school, 
which Is crowded in spite of having 
only been opened in the fall. TheiV? are 
now ten rooms In use In connection 
With this SflhSSl.

It may also be mentioned that in 
common with the graded schools, the 
evening continuation j*cbools in

junction with the city school board re
open this evening.

SELL ESQUIMALT BONDS
Negotiations Under Way at Favorable 

Terms; Council Meeting 
To-night.

Negotiations are proceeding most 
favorably towards the sale of the 
Esquintait sewer bonds.

J. S. Floyd, who has been in tele
graphic oommtmieation with a pros
pective purchaser, will present an In
terim report to-night regarding the 
etata ot iwa the-bne—
gain has not yet l»een sufficiently dis
cussed between the parties for It to 
be closed at once. The probable terms 
on, which the Issue will be taken up 
are that the purchaser will take 
$100,000 at the current market price 
And an option on the remaining 
$300,000. the money to be advanced as 
required by the work at the market 
price of that date.

The accounts for the year will prob
ably be dosed out at to-night’s meet
ing of thé council, but there are few 
matters of Importance remaining to be 
dealt with by the outgoing council.

Although no opposition has develop
ed to apy of the present councillors’ 
re-election, the reeve Is arranging for 

public meeting to be held Friday 
night In the Sailors’ hall, where the 
present Incumbents will outline to tRe 
ratepayers what they have done and 
what they propose to, do in 1914..

FOUR TIED FOR ÉIRST.

High Scoring at Civilian Rifle Associ
ation's Miniature Range 

Saturday.

High scoring was the order on the 
Civilian miniature range on Saturday, 
the t«-n high seeres totalling 9M points out 
of a possible 1.009. E. Macdougaft won tlw 
gold button in class A In a tie shoot off. 
P. A. MacDonald won the silver button 
In class B with .the splendid score of 99, 
and D. Mai-tloug&ll won the bronxe but
ton In class C with a well made score of

Score* at 25 yards: 1
E. Mardougnll ..................................... ....... to
Ct. G rase by .............. 1............... . .......... w*
FT Burton ................................................ ....... to
P. A. Maclkmetd ...........»...........
It. K. Orefg ...........................................

........ to

....... Mi
Capt. R J. Oollop ................ ...............
A K Arhe ...........................................................
C. A ltlomfleld ....................... .........
D. Macdougall .......

........ to

......... .to

........ to

........ Vi

M. Ixthbrunner .....................................
\V If Wood ....................................................
V. V. Hardwick ................................. ........ 92
F. Hutfr>rflelit.................
I. Walker
A. A. Cod<l ...........................................
Ft O Walkér .......................!............... ....... HR

..... «1
(3. W. Harper ..................... ........................... ,76

There are more theatres In proportion 
to Its population in Italy than elsewhere 
ht the world.

Victoria theatre.—-Allied Lloyd end 
company, Me.

Royal .Victor!* th«otf*-D*rJk ..
Empress th£^r*.=<Vhu<!evMe, t.W

-;n
Princes# theatre.—"Strange Adven

tures of Miss Brown."
Variety theatre.—Pictures and vaude

ville.
Dominion theatre,—Special film, 

"CTiedkers.”
Majestic theatre.—Pictures.
Crystal theatre.—Pictures and vifdr-

ville. •

Victoria Theatre.
William Morris will present Alice 

Lloyd In this city at the Victoria 
theatre to-night, as the particular star 
of a big company of* entertainers 
offering a programme that will dupli
cate the continental music hall Idea. 
The principal novel feature is the 
revue following the one Intermission. 
Mr. Morris haa taken as a subject the 
present dance enthusiasm and has 
styled his revue “Dance Mad."

The setting will be a brilliantly Illum
inated scene that is a stage reproduc
tion of Mr. Morris’ famous Jardin d«* 
Darls- atop* the New York theatre 
WffK lightning mfitmty htsre will be 
seen the dances that have wently 
become a society erase and besides 
numerous other popular whirlwind 
style*-ut dancing,.. The., conclusion will 
be the X-ltay dance, which, as the 
title indicates, has a costume and light 
efeheme so designed that the spectator 
|H*J ibis III n«< way deceived. F< r this 
startling production, besides the num
erous company of principals » 
dancers, there will be an .orchestra on 
the stage and additional musicians In 
the regular house orchestra.

Empress Theatre.
This week at the Empress theatre 

Charles C. Drew is offering bis little 
comedy of song and patter called "Mr. 
Flynn fn-m Lynn Rjf many years 
Mr. Drew was a leading juvenile with 
the Frohman companies, but lately he 
him been identified with vaudeville, 
having last year played the Orpheum 
circuit with1” (Tie Mine &<T.‘ Fmettrk, 
Hume and Thomas, gnicKiates from the 
legitimate drama, have been awarded 
a contract for ft' tour of the S. & C. 
circuit, and they also are appearing at 
the Empress. They furnish a sinking 
and talking festival. Two mirthful 
musicians, Williams and Warner, will 
be features of the bill. These two mu
sicians realise the desire of vaudeville 
patrons is to laugh. They have met 
this condition by Inventing a number 
of odd and queer .musical Instruments.

Billie Backus, who Is a Veritable 
riot In black face, is one of the leaders 
of a strong brigade of performers. He 
never misses anything that will make 

Joke. The Mutual weekly pictures 
and the Empress concert orchestra 
complete a strong bill.

Princess Theatre.
‘The Strange Adventures of Miss 

Brown” Is the attraction this week at 
the Princes* theatre, the home of the 
Williams Players. It Is an English 
aeml-mllltary comedy, and made a 
great success In London, when present
ed there some years ago. The plot 
centres around a seminary for girls. 
One of their number has a lover, to 
whom she Is engaged. He comes to see 
her, but the stern matron refuses to 
have them meet. Determined to see 
his sweetheart, he attires himself In 
female clothing, and. posing as a 
would-be pupil, gains admission. Mr. 
Mitchell will be seen as the lover, Capt. 
Courtney ; Detective Turafer u m . t** 
played by J. M. Hooley, who Is direct
ing the play; and all the other char
acters will be seen to advantage. “The 
Strange Adventures of Miss Brown” Is 
sure to prove a comedy success.

Variety Theatre. —-------------
An excellent programme composed ol 

two sets and four films opened tire 
week’s performance at the Variety 
theatre to-day. Musical Ferguson was| 
tm»''Tfe»d,-rFhW_ ‘ 'HTs*~rpîàyîng“*c»n ' the 
violin Is unusually fine. Tire De Garros 
display great cleverness in gymnastics, 
and their performance is one of the 
best acts having yet appeared in this 
city. “Blanca,” a Vitagrapli drama, is 
the feature of the films, while the other 
films. “The Ward of the Senior Class,’’ 
a Majestic drama; “The Trail of the 
Snake Band,” an Essanay Western, add 
a Keystone comedy entitled “The 
Woman Haters," are pleasing, there 
being little to choose between them 
Free tea is being served between the 
hours of 8 to 4.

Dominion Theatre.
A big feature is being offered at the 

Dominion theatre to-day in the form 
of a great racing photoplay called 
“Checkers.” which has five parts and 
no fewer than 225 scenes. The picture 
le Intensely gripping $n Its realism, and 
will be thrown on to the screen this 
evening at 6. 7.45 and 9.30. Thomas W. 
Roes, the well known actor, is the star 
In this gigantic photoplay.

Majestic Theatre.
“The Ancient Order of CRmdfeMows" 

Is the title of a thrilling and interest
ing picture drama at the Majestic 
theatre to-night and to-morrow. The 
film is very strong, depicting with In
tense realism, the squalor of life In the 
slums of a great city. The “Rn i l-Rt'fl 
Special” is a gripping' railroad drama, 
while another film, "Beau Brummel,’" 
deal with the biggest fop in all history. 
In addition there Is an educational 
feature and two good comedies.

Australia Is particularly rich in useful 
and valuable min* rids Gold, copper, 
iron, tin and coal are found in all the 
states! Silver Is mined In New South 
Wales; the garnet, ruby, emerald, opal 
and other previous gems are also found ; 
whilst In western Australia there are 
valuable pearl fisheries.
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RELIEVE
Coushs Colds tic

739 Yates Street
,

Phone 1391

Extraordinary Offerings From Many Departments 
Indicate a Busy Day's Selling on Tuesday

Women’s Quality 
Underwear at January 
Sale Prices
Ladies’ Vests, knitted in heavy

weight cotton, made with long 
sleeve*, high neck. Regular 26c. 
January Sale ......................... 20C

Ladies’ Vests in fine wool, knitted 
with -high neck and long sleeves, 
in white and natural color. Regu
lar value $1.00. January Sale 
price ............... . .........86*

Drawers 
Price.

to match all vests, Half-

Combinations, made of a fine mix- > 
tnre of wool a ml cotton. High 
neck, long or short sleeves, knee 
or ankle length ; medium weight. 
Regular $2. January Sale price, 
only ............ ...... $1.35

Combinations of pure wool, the 
famous “Çeetee” and other well- 
known- brands being included. 
Short or long sleeves, knee or an
kle length. Regular $3.00 to 

v$3,50. January Sale........ $2.35

Handsome Scotch Wool 
Squares—Prices That 
Will Make Quick Selling
•No medium-priced carpet you can 

buy .will ffivo you ndvre Hat infection 
than one of these handsome Wool 
Squares, and we have them in styles 
suitable for bedrooms and living- 
rooms, etc., in every eoloç you want. 
1!4 x S yards. Regular $9.50 and $10.50

values. BaR- .. .............................. $7.75
• x 3 yards. Regular $10.80 and $12.50 

value#. Rale .... „. $8.95
8 x SH yards. Regular $12.76 and $20.50

values. Kale .. .. . ...................$10.85
8 x 8A4 yards. Regular $28.00 values.

January Sale .. .............................$13.75

Enormous Reductions on All Ladies Suits
$15.75 Reg. $25.00

Strictly Tailored Navy Serge Suits
Thf se Suits were a very special value at their regular price. We have only 20 left an«l these 

won t last ltrng at this email price. The material la of the fin» ut throughout and the workmanship is 
really first-class. The coats come in straight and cutaway fronts;

$19 75 Reg. $35.00
Strictly Plain Tailored Serge Suita

For people who like to see a real dressy, neat and distinctive-looking suit, thtj» line Would be 
, hard to beat. The finest serges are used in the making, and the coats are lined throughout with 

Belding’s Hutfn. Skirts can be had in plain or pleated styles. Coats have straight or cutaway fronts.

Remarkable Values in Ladies’ Novelty Suits 

Values to $40.00 $16.75 Value* to $40.00
Such vnjues as these have seldom. If ever, been offered to the people of this city. Al tm» figure 

we only have 21 suits, but we don’t want any. that’s why such big reductions have' been made. 
Colors arc brown, black, navy, purple, terra-cotta and seal. Materials are of serges, tweeds and 
cheviots. There are such.novelty effects Os Bulgarian backs, draped and clashed skirts and plain gnd 
pan velvet collars and cuffs.

Ladies’ Smart Fancy Suits

to $76.00 $32,75Values to $75.00 fJtltEj- I it Values to $75.00
Suit that Is both dressy jmd exclusive you cannot afford to overlook this lot of

__ They are all .Imported
If you desire i

wonderful values. We have somethlng-ihere"for almost any individual taste.
SUITS- ffofri thé WontTs gWntPST fashion centrés. Materials include fancy, plain and twill serges. 

•Coats are straight and cutaway fronts, some with long backs. Skirts, are plain or draped, and some 
slashed. Trimmings Include heavy silk frogs, velvet and plush trimmings and fancy buttons.

Ladies’ Smart Footwear at 
January Sale Prices

Gordon ’« High-Top Tan Button Shoes,
a very dressy shoe. Regular $0.00
per pair. January Sale........$4.65

A large number of odd sizes, mostly 
small, Home leather lined. Regular 
values to $5.50. January Sale $2.35

Dorothy Dodd High-Top Button Shoes,
very classy, neat and comfortable. 
Regular $6.00. January Sale $4.65

Remarkable Reductions in 
English Brussels and 
Tapestry Squares
3 x 3'/$ Yard Tapestry.

values. Sale price
3 x 3Vt Yard Brussels.

values. Sale price 
3x4 Yard Tapestry.

values. Rale price 
3x4 Yard Brussels 

valius. Sale price 
9/t * « Yard Tapestry.

values. Sale price 
V/t * 4 Yard Brussels, 

value*. Bale price

Regular to $17.60
....................#10.75
Regular to $22.50

....................$17.60
Regular to $18.50
...............$ 11.75
Regular, to $28.00
..................$17.50
Regular to $22.60

................... $1 1.50
Regular t< $35.00 

................... *2-.50
All the wanted shades and combinations.

Cashmeres, Coating and Silks at.
Sale Prices

Tluse Item* merit your attention. They represent vividly the 
value-giving power of this house.

Cashmeres
Fine All-Wool Cashmere, suitable for the making of house dresses or 

children’ll frocks, come in all popular shadea^-40 inches wide. Regu-
1er SOc.yard. January Hale, per yard..................................................... ..45*
42 Inches wide. Regular 86<- yard January Rule, per yard............65C
«2 Inches wide. Regular 90c yard. January Rale, per yard... 75* 
44 Inches wide. Regular 41.00 yard. January Sale, per yard....80<

Fine Assortment of Heavy Blanket Coatings
At Big Reductions for January Sale.—■---------------

Of there you can chooHe 1n green, navy, purple, grey, red, golden browjn
---- tan. ml a Wue-vwrfety of-mhrrar*»: TZ weReiTwIdK hegiigf lito '

to $2.76 per yard. January Hale, per yard, 96c to ..........................$2.35

Dainty Silks at Sharp Price Reductions
T.ffH.a and M .Malin. Silks in most popular shades, including shots, 

stripes and checks
20 Inches wide. Reg. $1.00. January Sale, yard....................  60*
19 Inches wide. Reg. $1.76. January Sale, yard............................... .Sl.S#
S« Inches wide. Reg. $1.50. January Sale. yard. .......................... ,.$1.10
39 Inches wide. Reg. $1.25. January Sale, yard................................95*

Batin, In such popular colors as reseda, emerald, brown, grey, cerise.
gold, mauve, sky and pink. January Sale Special, per yard. . 85*

Foulard a, navy and white, and black and white; 40 inches wide. Regu
lar $2.00 per yard. January Rale per yard...-......................................$1.35

Foulards In many pretty shades—
40 Inches wide. Reg. $2.25. January-Sale, yard .. ........ .$1.65
40 Inches wide. Reg. $2.60. January Sale, yard ..;.......................$J-7S

Brocaded Batina In a delightful assortment of evening shades; 36 Inches 
wide.
Regular $1.86 per yard. January Sale price.............. ............... ..$1.35

Brocaded Charmeuse Batins, In many pretty and delicate tints; 36 
inches wide— t
Regular $5.00 per yard. January Sale, per yard-..........................$3.65
Regular $5.25 per yard. January Sale, per yard............................... $3.85

Brocaded Crepe de Chine, a very beautiful material for evening dresses. 
Colorsi cream, tango, eaxe. mauve, gold ami sky; 42 Inches wide—
Regular $10.00 per yard. January. Sale, i*»r yard....»..............$6.85
Regular SL.00 pet yard. January Sale..per yard ........... .$3.95

Extraordinary Sale of High-
Grade Ladies' Coats

Regular Values Up to $22.60—January Sale Price

$9.75
Ttits lot of Coati consista of splendid up-to-date models In the 

following materials; Curls, diagonal stripes, aatrac-han, blanket cloth 
an*i fancy coatings, in a large variety of colorings, cut in newest styles. 
Trimmings include velvet collars and cuffs.

- Values to $30 00

$12.75 ______
Korn.: iiu-spitowwity rnmrr Tnsis' ïfT~frïfT5<ISï in this lot. Among 

th<-»c you will And tho popular kimono slrevos. bolted backs, fancy 
button, any velvet and plush collar», In the 1 following material.: 
Chinchilla*, .hot. and plain aslracbana. blanket cloths and diagonal

Values to $37.50 *

$16.75
One could hardly wish for any more distinctive-looking Coats than 

the ones Included here. They are made of the finest materials In New 
York and Parisian styles. Many nobby reversible materials are repre* 
sent*d, and also attractions and blanket cloths.

Values to $75.00

$27.75
Material, in these beautiful Coal, are fancy striped blanket cloth, 

allk aslraclian and chinchilla, broadcloth, French moleakin. and other' 
popular coalings. Trimming., silk revert, belted back*, velvet collars, 
,llk braid, etc., and colors tan, black, ea*e, grey, brown and mixtures.

Smart Reductions ht Millinery
All Felt Shapes reduced to ....................................................-,............... ..SO<
All Plush and Velvet Shape, at .......................................... ..........HALF-PRICE
Feather Mount, and Plum... Regular value, to 42.50. Monday. 25# 
Feather Mounts and Plumes. Regular valuta to 43.50. Monday. .60# 
Remaining Pattern Hat. ................... ................ ......................... HALF-PRICE

Three Day's Special
Prices on W hite Goods Cut To a Low Figure For Rdonday. Tues

day and Wednesday's Selling
Corset Covers of Fine Nainsook and Muslins

Corset Covers of fin# Nainsook and Muslins, trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace, embroidery, torchon lace and Insertion. Extra good values-^-

Regular 25c values. January Sale, each ................................20*
Regular 86c to 90c values. January Sale, each ........................................50*
Regular 11.25 and $1.35 values. January Sale, each..............................76*
Begular $1.60 to $1.86 values. January Sale, each..........;..................$1.00
Regular $2.00 to $4.60 value*. January Sale.............. .....HALF-PRICE

French Embroidered Night-gowns
Made of. finest nainsook and finished in dainty - embroidery, Insertion. 

Valenciennes, and torchon lace. All sixes. January Sale.... $2.00 
Better quality—January Sale ............................................ ........................ $2.75

Ladies’ Combinations -
Made of line Nainsook, eyelet all-over embroidery. In very pretty and

dainty designs. All risen. Regular $2.26. January Sale............$1.25
Regular $2.75 to 83.00. January Sale ...................................................$1.50-

Ladies' Drawers, Muslin and Nainsook
Tucked and trimmed with Val. lace, embroidery, torchon Mce and in

sertion; all styles—
Regular 66c <utd 76c values. January Sale .................
Regular 96c to 11.16 values. January Rale  ............  ’*
Regular $1.26 to 11.60 values. January Sale..........
Regular 81-76 to $2.00 values. January Sale ...
Regular $2.25 and $2.60 values. January Sale. « ...81 35
Regular $2.76 to $5.60 values. January Sale................................. $2.90
Children's Drawers, trimmed with embroidery. Regular 45c and 50c'

values. January Sale ............................................. .. ' e 30*
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fcsKsa “MuhiciSr Not,-, i**9

Vlcf-President of 6. T, P, 
Makes Announoementr No 
Hotel Till Traffic Warrants

VW«- wiped to Inaugurate a limited 
pervif thriiugh to Prmce Rupert over 
the Grand Trunk Pâvifl> in the early 
l>*n of nut full,-" stated M'-I if v l»->n 

. vice-president, and general 
manager uf that railway, to a Ttqiei 
reporter this morning on his arrival at 
the I Cm press hotel “In the spring of 
1515, of course, we will be able to put 
on a complète transcontinental service 
which can handle any. kind of bust 
ness that cornea to us.

“The steel Will be into Fort George 
by^Seitahry lo according to the latest 
région i .had, and win continue **n 
through without ceremony. The final 
linking up will be In May if ail gins 
well. We are busy getting our equip
ment and divisional point* In shape as 
fast as we possibly can so that this 
limât»senior ran be opened in the 
fall of 1514.

•-‘The lines in the east are practically 
finished, t but this Is not $ favorable 
tr^sm for taking them over, and that 
event U postponed until eaiTy In the

Asked about the affatrs nf the eesb 
t*ftny which more nearly aftovt the
Islnigf Mr bmsaldsah fccltetd 15 dis- 
cuas the rumor-d expansion of the 
steamship .service, and stated that the 
hotel in Victoria would not he thought 
about until the transcontinental line 
was finished and there was a great In- 
vréàse of travel tn thir rttreetlen. The 
company had n«> Intention of exercis
ing it* U|tid r:iiiw:iy charter for th«-

DEMANDS TICKET FOR WIFE.

Application of Bishen Singh for Man
damus Comes Before the 

Courts To-morrow.

TtTiTttnrrt»w>—there will be- heard In 
"the supreme court. If the cases already 
at hearing are out df the way, the ac
tion begun by Bishen Singh, an Fast 
Indian already in the country, who de- 
alres that the steamship company may 
be compelled to sell to him a ticket 
for his wife from India to this port.

The Greet Northeiyi railroad com
pany representatives arc agents for 
the Nippon Y a sen Kaisha, and this 
company is being sued because of the 
refusal of W R. Dale. Its agent here, 
to make the sale of this ticket. The 
refusal was Influenced by the fact that 
the entry of all Immigrants of the 
laboring or artisan class has been pro
hibited by the government, and be
cause -.f the dcubt uf the company as 
16 how the government would look 
upon the admission of a Hindu woman 
to thi.i country*.

The hearing, of the application for 
an order of inandkrnus will be rather 
In the nature of an argument on the 
Immigration law», and their Interpre
tation by the department and the 
courts. There have been so many 
legal proceedings lately In connection 
with the admittance of Hindus Into 
the country, that the result of any 
new attempts to get around the law, 
or to secure an interpretation of the 
law that will be favorable to these 
people, will be awaited "with Interest 
by all Canadians.

INTERESTING DANCE
Daughters of Pity Held Their Annual 

Feature To-night at the Alex
andre Ballroom.

The annual <1anc«. of the Daughters 
of Pity, which takes place this evening 
at iho Alexandra hall, constitute* one 
of the most delightful events of the 
season, this year*, function promising 
to be as successful as any of Its pre-

.. .............■I'll in ■ —— --r-jt--
Thc most keenly enjoyed part of the 

entertainment to the children's dance. 
4ktiich take# place from 6 30 to 5 30. and 
this will be rendered particularly pic 
turesque by the fancy dresses which 
many of the little ones will put on. At 
5 28 the adults enter Into possession, 
and Judging by the sale of tickets a 
most successful evening Is assured. 
Owing to the ticket# having been lim
ited In nunyber there Is no likelihood 
of overcrowding.

The catering is In the capable hands 
Of Mrs. Jenner, who will, however, be 
grateful for any oufslde contributions 
of cakes, etc., and Mrs. Rattenbury has 
kindly undertaken to decorate the sup
per tables: while the children's tea will 
be presided over by Mrs. Jameson. The 
music will be supplied by Miss Thaln’s 
orchestra, and this lady and Mis* Smith 
constitute the programme committee, 
while gentlemen on the floor committee 
art Drs. HaseIU Greaves. Logie and 
Messrs. W. A. Jameson, Burchell and 
Darby. The proceeds will go as usual 
to the children's ward of the Royal 
Jubilee hospital, and with this object 
in view it is hoped that no single ticket 
win be left unsold.

THE REFERENDUM BV-LAW, CITY 
Of VICTORIA.

'That the opinion of âhe «h* 
the Municipality be taken at the enfcu 
>n* Jüfrior and Aldermen
according to the provision of the Ref
erendum By-law .upon each of the fol
lowing questions, via :

1 M K -l' slrable that all liquor li
censee should be issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. m.. and that all premises 
mentioned In*, the license remain dosed 
from H o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
S o'clock a. m. on the Monday following?

2. Is it d.smihlv th*t lhe Municipal. 
ProVlnchel and Federal franchise be ex
tended in women up eqyal terms with 
men, voters?

Also:—
1- Should the necessary législation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate Ahe hours and conditions of 
sale of intoxicating liquors?

2. Hhould the necessary legislation be 
passe.I tti give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners ? ,

Cfl qualified to vote Tor Mayor
tied to cast his s#i* for four («> oandl- 
dates for members of fhê •
Trustee», but may only 
for any such candidate : of Which every 
person I» hereby required to take notice 

of wwE-<5f$f* UgMU accordingly.
Any person being a British .(JtJbJeet of 

the full age of Twenty ‘ " I
having been |vr .six monthgnext . 
ing the date of nomination the Regtsto

NOTICE AND DIRECTION* TO 
--------  VOTERS:

PlUUr N(HTPK Is hereby given to 
the Elector* of the City uf Victoria 
pursuant to the above resolution and 
By-law. that the presence la desired at 
the Pulling Booth. No. 5. In the Public 
Market Building. I Cormorant street, lb 
the said Municipality, on Thursday, the 
iSlto day of January. 1814. from » V m. 
lu 7, p. m., of such i»f the electors as are 
entitled lo vote at an election for Mayor, 
to cast their vote for or against the 
resolution -passed by the Municipal 
Tvwmcfr upon each of the following ques
tions, vis.:'

1 Is It desirable that all liquor li
censes should be issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hours of 8 o'clock a m. 
an.l 8 o’clock p. nv. and that all premises 
mentioned In the: !1<-eji*c remain closed 
from % o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
H o'clock a. m . on the Monday following?

t. 1» H destrabl* that the TTunlrtpal. 
Provln-*i,d and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women un eqiuU terms with 
men voters?

Alao: —
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale uf intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessary legislation be 
«assed to give Municipalities the power 

to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners?

The votes will- be taken by- Ballot and 
will ho conducted In the same manner as 
an election f >r Mayor Those In favor of 
either of the foregoing questions will 
place a cross <x> opposite the word

AYE" In the spa *• provided, following 
each of suld questions of which they are 
So in favor, and those against either of 
the question* mill place a cross (a) op
posite the w.-rd “NO." in-the space pro
vided. following each of such questions 
of which they are not In favor. In ac* 
Mrdance with the provisions of thé Ref
erendum By-law No. 401. Of which 
every person is requested to take notice 
and to govern himself accordingly, 
ilven under my hand at Victoria. British 

Columbia, this 5th day of Jantiary. 1814. 
WM. W. NORTHOfTT.

Returning Officer.

•V ' VfTTOFTA BAfftY TRWfBf skhrixt,'WABT

four (4» oandl-. vtiled and Issued tor* an amount of £100 
Board of Bcboov start ing, and on<< If nocess£>y. tor a teas 
oast one vets sum In eterRe.T -morrey to complete the

nwhér In thw land Registry

8 The* bmM debentures abalt bear date 
of the 21st day pf January, 1814. and shall 
be mad# payable, in tea years from the 
said date, at such place, either In the 

. DomJnlon of Canada. Great BtRaht. _9f
lateral ,lw> Cnlted Mates, pf America, as may be

.Land or Real Property in the City flk hool 
District, of the assessed value on tile fast 
Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred 'Dollars., or more, over and âbôve 
any registered Judgment or charge, and 
being «'therwise qualified to vole at gn. 
eiectloii of School Trustees in the said 
HoliOnl District shall be eligible to be 
elected" pr to serve as_ iv School Trustee 
lq such City School District.

Given under my Land si, Victoria. Britr 
l.slt Columbia. this titU day of January, 
11*14.

WILLIAM W NAflTHCOTT.
Returning .Off leer.

«*: désigna led thereon, and

PRINTING OF BUILDING BY-LAW.

Tenders will be received until 4 o'clock 
p. m . January 12th, 1814, at the office of 
the undersigned, for printing Of consoli
dated Building By law of City of Vic
toria. Copy of said By-law may b> seen 
at said office Lowest of any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

T. R. ROBERTSON,
City Solicitor. _

City Solicitor's Office, Victoria, H. C,
Dated January 3rd. NM

TENDERS FfOR SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
imd-reigned up to 4 n ni. on. Monday. 
January 18th. ISM, for. the following 
supplies for the current year:

I.
Groceries.

- Meat. ~aa-=iSr- •

VegetabkMk_______ <__ _________ *______
Milk.
Bread,
Drugs. ———------ -—:---------- ;------* *■ “
< ‘oCdwOod.
t 'ogl ir»vmeslic and larg * lump, nut 

and blacksmith), - v
UydrauUk
Sewer Ilrlck, ___ _______ : . • -
Bewér Pipe.

— Hand and t$ ravel.
Portland CenienL
Slsh Wood,
General Hardware,

Lumber
Plans and 'specifications may be • 

talned at the offk* v of the City I*urchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must he 
addressed and marked outside "Tenders 
for Supplies " The lowest or Any tender 
hot necessarily accepted.

W QAI.T,
T*tty Purchasing Ag»nt.

City Hall. Victoria, II. C.. Jan 2. 1914

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914

OOUKHOBOR LEGISLATION.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors tn the Cdurt Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January. DIE 
from 12 tnoon) to 2 p. m . for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them 
In the Municipal Council as Mayor and 
Aldermen

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
•♦hall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two yotera of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to thy Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the Uth day 
of JANUARY Ml. from 9 o clock a m. 
to 7 p m in the manner following:

FOR THE OFFR E OF MAYOR — All 
voters from "A" to "Go" Inclusive in the 
Police Court Room. City Hall, Number 440 
Pandora Street ; Names from "Or" to 
"Me,” both Inclusive." at Number 640 
Cormorant "Street ; and Voters from "N” 
to "Z’’ at Number 04» Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN — 
In the Market Building, Cormorant Street, 
as follow*, vis.: Voters "A" to "D" In
clusive In Polling Booth No 1; Voter* "R” 
to "Las" Inclusive In Polling Booth No. 2: 
Voter. -t^S—1«™Q- 1nr1t«3r. tn t*ntHo« 
Booth No. S; and Voters "R" to "Z“ In
clusive In Polling Booth No 4. of which 
every person Is required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The person* qualified to be nominated 
for and «letted as tlie MAYOR of the 
City of Vk-torla shall he any person who 
is a male British Subject of the full age 
of Twenty-one years not disqualified un
der any law. and has for six mdnths next 
preceding the Day of Nomination been 
the Registered owner In the 1-and Regis
try Office of Land or Real Property In 
the City of Victoria of the assessed value 
on the last Municipal Assessment Roll of 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who is otherwise duly qualified as a 
Municipal Voter.

Tho persona qualified to ho nominated 
for and elected ss ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall' bs such persons ss 
are male British Subjects of the full ap 
of Twenty-one years, and who are not 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
Day of Nomination thi Registered Own
ers In the I.and Registry Office of Land 
or Real Property In the City of Victoria 
of the assessed value on the last Munlcl-

S1 Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
illare. or more, over and above any 

registered Judgment or charge and who 
are otherwise duly qusllfted as Municipal 
Voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd* day of January,
°H W1LI.IAM W NORTHCOTT, 

Returning Officer

CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BY LAW

To Raise the Sum of $24,000 for School 
Purposes.

WHERE Art the Board of School Trus
tees of vit tori* have''"caused to be pre
pared ami laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation *f the QUf •>( Vic
toria detailed estimate* of the sums re
quired to meet extraordinary expense» of 
the Board for the year 1914 and the esti
mate» of sold extraordinary expense» pre
pared b* the katd Board and submitted to 
the said Municipal Council have been clas 
si fled In manner following, namely:
(A) Total Estimated <*ost of New School 

Building*. 1914. Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows: 

Increase In price (Including Archl- 
chlte«‘t'e Fees) owing to <VHg1nal 
tenderer abandoning contract. .$37.707 80

Addlttoual amount rOOVlrod for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on salt of debentures 
under By-law No 1158 being In
sufficient ..................... .......................... 21.02.80

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected wltli Issu
ance of loan ....... *.............................. 4,600.00

Total ..............................*.....................MW*» W
(B> Total Estimate«l Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings, 1914:

New High School.
Desks and Seats .................................I 1.080 00
Aswembly Room Chairs ................... 1.600 08,
Lockers ........................................ .............  4.76u uu
Apparatus for Oymnaamm ............. 1.00.40
Cliemical and Physical Furniture. 6,000W
Drawing Furniture .................. . . 600.00
Commercial Furniture ....... ....... 750.00
Teachers' Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., and Office Furni
ture ........................... i......................  ... 2.00

Municipal NoticePro part y of Community to Be Made 
Liable for Finos, Attorney-

General Baye,
---- ------- ———MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914, FOR

! SCHOOL TRUSTEE
FYiday evening the attorney-general --------------
•Rated that he intends to Introduce 1 PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 
leglAlatlon at the coming session which 1 K,*ctori the Municipality of the City 
trill have the effect iof Victoria, that I require the preoer—IT'Lw ^ .w , m k n* the îhe «M Electors In the Court Ro<

Hollyw,<»t#d.
Desk* and Seat* ............

James Bay.
T>esks and Seats ....................

. I 1.360.00

,$2». 730.00

Doukhobors obey the law.
The plan which Mr Bowser hinted 

at la the making of the communal 
property of the èolony liable for ih*y 
lines that may be inflicted on. Individ
ual members for faHure to olnwrve the 
law In reggrd to the registration of 
births and deaths, or any of the other 
matters In which they are negligent. 

All the property hi understood to be 
held In the name of the whole colony 
by trustee* but Peter Veregln in fact 
has thé absolute disposition of It and 
he directs the dost in lee of the Doukho- 

BV>rs In the province.

• - -------------- HR! ... .... w... Room at
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January. 1814. 
from 12 'noon) to 2 p.-m.. for the purpose 
of electing four (41 persons to represent 
them as inhmW* of th- RWd of Trus
tees for Victoria City School District 
The mod* of Nomination of Candidates 

shall be as follows:
The Candidates shall be nominated in 

writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and Ip, a 
of fhe day of nomination, and in \ the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
WHI be open on.THURSDAY, the Wh day 
of JANUARY- Mi from • o'clock a. m 
toi p re tn the PeMsry Building, 4M 
dora Street In the SUM Clty^ at i

Allowance for Discount and other 
expanse* ...oovct.sd Wltli Issu
ance of loan .... ..................... 3.256:04

Total .. .................... ‘..I___ 824.00" W
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1814 for New School Hites 
laying out and draining NegrH

High School Grounds ................... $ 6,000.00
laying out and draining Itolly- 

wcod and Quadra St. grounds.. 2.600 00

9 7,600 W
Allowance for Discount and other 

expenses connected with Issu- . 
ance of loan ........................... ............ 1,106.00

Total ..........................................„....$ M86.W
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture In respect of said Class (B), being 
the total estimated cost of furniture and 
equipment for new school buildings. 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and. improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised, 
assessment roll for the year 1912 
lilt. Mt 099

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will hé > r> - 
atod hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within ten years, according to law, is 
13.079 08.

ANI) WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed ex«-pt with tho 
consent of the Lleutenant-Oovernor-tn-

Tm'khkfoRB the Municipal Council ot 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the monies 
required /or said extraordinary total esti
mated coat of furniture and equipment 
for said new school buildings In 1914, It 
shall be lawful for the Mayor of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria to borrow 
upon the credit of the said Corporation 
by way of debentures hereinafter men
tioned. from any person or persons, or 
body or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same as a loan." 
a sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $24,000 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4 84 2-3rds 
dollars lo the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums rgls-d or received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treas
urer or the said Corporation for the pur
poses end with the object hereinbefore 
recited;

2. It shall he lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debenture» to be 
made, executed and Uwued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how- 
'”»r. the sum of $24.000, either in currency

sterling money it the rate aforesaid, 
•.oh of alt dibnitan. being of III- 
•ntwint of |l.«no. »nd .11 au-h d-bentur-s 

wm> «*• —I et lb. «à Id 
Uniree?1*0" *"** *'*n*a by the Mayor 

whte* It ahàn k. I.wfai tar tb. .id Mayor,

rW'-wtrfittttl
the said debenture# to "" rsdey or eterltng money 

aald. each of said -datMinturs» being ot the 
amount of 11.000. and one of MOO.00. and 
all sUYh debentures shall be sealed with 
the aval of the aald Corporation and
signed tor. the Mayer thereof;

It shall .be lawful for the said Mayor, 
-fh his diacretlon to alternately • cause 
each of the said debentures to be made.

tached to them coupons for tit»' payment 
of. Interest, and the signature of the in
terest coupons may be cither written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved ;

1 The said debentures eliall beaf In
terest at the mi.- of une-lmlf p<-r cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, wldch 
Interest shall payable half-yearly on 
the 21st day of -January aod the 21*t^luy 
of July, at t^u<Ji placf either jin the lk>- 
minton <>f Ottada. Great Britain, <>r the 
ITntte.t States of America, as may he ex
pressed In the debenture and coupon.

$!-• |t shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
te cause the said debenture* and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be mad • pay
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain, or the United 
State* uf America as may be desired;

shall t>e lawful for tlu- Mayor of 
the said . Corporation to dls|M>se of the
said debentures at u rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay ..out of 
the sums so raised by .the sale of the 
said debentures all expens s connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debenture* and cou
pon*. or any discount or commission or 
other chalge* incidental to the sale of 
the *ahl debentures;

If - detuned advisable by the- Mayor, 
there shall In the said debenture* be ro- 
a trv*d to lb* CorporatUin the right, upon 
any future consolidation of th-' deben
ture Indebtedness of the. City, to sub
stitute debentures of sucfT consolidation 

ured upon the credit of the City gen
erally. Such consolidation - debentures 
eluill contain the* like covenants, condi
tions and restrictions as are contained 
In the debenture# Issued trf pursuance of 
this Bv-law. and In each debenture Issued 
hereunder a clause condltloneil for such 

-substitution may be Inserted ;
8. For the purpose of rwlsmg annuaUy 

the required sum for the payment of the 
mtafiNet o» Jlw fwM debentures during 
their currency, there shall he raised an
nually lha sum of $1.080, and for the 
purpose- of creating the sinking fund 
**.»re**td f«M tin; payment off. Of the 
debt ut matwlty there shall be raised 
annually the sum of $1.909. an<t both the 
said sums stall be raised annually by a 
rate sufficient therefor on all rateable 
land and Improvement#, or real -property 
In the City of Victoria during the Con
tinuance of the said debentures or any 

f them. ° *
» This By-law shall b*fore the final 

passing thereof, receive the u***nt of the 
ejectors of the sold Corporation In the 
manner provided . for In the Municipal 
Act. and «hall tak» effect on the day 
after "the final passing thereof;

18 Th»s By-law may for all purposes 
be cited as fhe "School I .ban By-law. 
No. IS."

I’asned the Municipal Council the 2nd 
uirtv .»f Jasnsrr. a R, iai4 
XjTAKK NOTICE that th|e vote of the 
Municipality will l»e taken on the above 
Bv-law on Thurs<lav. the fifteenth day 
of January 1914. at «18 Johnson Street, 
in the C||v of Victoria. B. C. : that the 
poll will he kept opened between the 
hours of 9 n m and 7pm-and that 
W. W Northcott has 1«e»n appointed Re
turning Officer of the said vote. _ ~ 

WELLINGTON J

Ctiv Clerk's Dfflre.
Victoria B. C... January 3rd. 1914.

/ __________ :________.

beVe at- «r few# -gym

mijiiTiTf (imiir r i........nr •'riMiBipmiin^
I

r or sterling money at the rate atom- of the aald Corporation for the purposes powers conferred by Section 52. Sub-

SllSi stvrlUi

A BYLAW
Te Raise the Sum ef $8,600 for School

the aûUiv.tsed If sue i
3. The sold debenture* shall hear date 

of the 21st day of January, 1914. and shall 
be made payable In ten years -from the 
said dale, m such -place, either 4n the 
Dominion, of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may 
br» designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to, them coupons for the pay
ment of ttite-reat, and tin* signature of 
the Interest coupons may. be either writ
ten, printed, lithographed or engraved;

4 Tht* said debentures shall bear. In
terest at the rate of four and one-lialf 
|H*r c«nt. per annum from the date there
of. which- Interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 21st day of January and 
the 2lht day. of July, at such place either 
in tin- Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United State*, of America, as may 
hé expressed In the debenture and cou
pon

6. It s lia 11 hr lawful b>r Uu : 
to cause the said ilehentures rind Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such place, either In tire Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain or lire- l otted 
States of America, as may be deal red;

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
thç said Corporation to dispose of the 
HahVxtebentui «a at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer .to pay out 
of the silma so rained by.-the sale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation ami engraving or 
lithographing of the debenture* and cou
pons. oT any discount or commission nr 
other charge* Incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mfrvnr.
there shall In the said d.rb ntui . * be re 
served to the Corporation the right. Upon the preparation 
any future consolidation of the de ben- graphing 6f the 
tore Indebtedm**e of the City, to substi- 
ttite debentures of such ronsofidaftoit 
secured u|**n the

shall contain the like covenants, condi
tions and restrictions as are contained In 
th*- .d*b«qxttiren Issued in pursuance of this 
By'-law, and In each debenture issued 
hereundw a claim tiondltloned* for such 
substitution may be inserted;

4. For the purpose of raising annually 
the require*! aum for the payment of the 
Tnterest on the said debentures during 
tlu-lr currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $3*7. and for the pur- 
pos- of creating fhe sinking fund afore- 
aaid for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall h* raised annùully 
the sum of $717. and both the said sum* 
shall te* raised annually by a rate suffi
cient therefor «m wlL rateable land and 
Improvements, or real property in the 
City of Victoria during the continuance 
of the said debentures or any of them.

8. . This By-law »ball before the final
.iweatng Uiyrfsf. rçcçîv" til? liffnl M.!!??
electors of the said Corporation re. the 
manner provided for In the Muuleip.il 
Act. and shall take effect on the day 
after tho final passing thereof:

10 This By-law nnBV fnr purposes
be cited as the "School Loan By-law, No
14 "

Pa#*ed the Municipal Council • the 2nd 
day of January, A. D. 1914.

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken on the above 
By law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of Januar), 1911. at 61* Johnaon Street,
In the City of Victoria. B C ; that the

Sail will he kept opened between the 
ours of 9 a. m and 7 p. in., and that 
W W Northcott has been appointed 

Returning Officer of the said vote.
WELLINGTON J DOWLEIL

City (Merk a Office.
Victoria.. B. C , January Srd, 1914.

Corporation for the purposes 
and w-Uh tba object bwreinbefore recUvd.

2. It shall be lawful tor th esald Mayor 
to oauae any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and leauyU fur such sum» 
aa may be required, not. exceeding, hew* 
ever, the sure of $94,000. either In cur- 
tohey or sterling money at the rate afore- 

„„ said, each of aald debentures being of the
i "îffis

Curporattor* and signed by the Mayor

2. It shall-he lawful for thé'said Mayor
In hla diacretlon to alternately cifu*«- each 
of the said debentures to be mtttW, exe
cuted and Issued for an amount of £100 
sterling, and one. If necessary, for a less 
aum In sterling money to complete the 
authorised Ijpiue;

3. The said (Mfentui’ a shall l^ar dat» 
of the 21*t day »if January. I91L and shall 
b* madç payable in twenty-five years
from ttfe said date, at iuiTi plar^ * either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or tlie United States of AmerlcH. as may 
be designated thereon, and shall have- 
attached to them coppona for the iwry- 
ment of Interest, and the signature of- tho 
Interest coupons may be either written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved;

4 Tfie s«ild detx-ntures shall .bear In
terest at the rate of four and one-.helf 
per rent, per annum from the date there
of. which Interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on tlie 21*t day of January, and 
the 21st day of July, at such plae**, either 
In the fkiminlon of Canada; Great" Britain 
or tlie United States uf America, ns may 
be expressed Aft the debenture and cou-

r, ft shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the *ahl debentures And lnter«*#t 
coupons, either, or both, to he made pay
able at »iv-h place either In the Dominion 
of Canàda, Great Britain or the United 
State* of America, as may be des'red;

A It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the >ald Corporation to dispose of the 

Id «b-tientures at a cate below par and 
to authorize tho Treasurer, to pay Ael <»f 
the sums sn raised by the sale of the said 
debenture* all expenses connected -with 
the preparation and engraving or litho
graphing Of the debentures and coupons, 
or any .duu aunt ur comntUskut or other 
Charges IncId-rtUT Jo_|he sale of, the said 
debent uree ;-

7 If deemed sttvtsgble by the Màyfif, 
there shall In the said debenture* be jre- 
S'tvr.t tir the Corporation tlie right, ifpon 
any future cqrumlidatlon ef the debenture 
Indebtedness of the City, to substitute 
d lientures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the CUy generally 
Such consolidation debentures shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and 
reetrbdtona as contained in the de
bentures Issued fh pursuance of this py- 

and In each d»t»enture Issued here-

WH El IK AS the Hoard of Sclmol Trus
tees of Victoria have cau».d to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City or 
Victoria detailed estimates of the sums 
required to meet extraordinary expenses 
of the Board for the year 1914 and the 
estimates of said extraordinary expenses 
prepared by the said Board and submit
ted to the said Municipal Council have 
been classified in manner following.

(A) Total Estimated Cost of New Scljool 
Building*. 1914 Additional cost of New 
High School Building ss follows: 

Increase ip price (including Archi
tect's Fees» owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract • $37.,07.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of esti
mate of discount on sale of de
bentures under By-law No. 11M
being Insufficient ..............................  21.SM.W

Allowanco for dto’imnt and other 
expenses connected with . Issu- 
ance of loan ......................................  1.146.04

Total................     ^OOOOU
<B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for Negr School Build
ings. 1914:

New High School.
I.tesks and Seals ..................................$ S.oOO.OO
Assembly Chairs  ......... J.500,00
Locker» ..     J*»
Appai.itus for Gymnasium ............ 1,2*0.txl
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 5.000 00
Drawing Furniture ................................... 50)00
Commercial Furniture ..................... 750.00
Teachers* Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., end Office Furnl-

Holly wood.
Desks and Seats ................ .

Juim-H Bay.
Desks and Seats ....................

Üj96f-„a»

$18,750.00

To Rais# the Sum of $M.000 for School 
Purposes.

WHEREAS the Board of School Trus
tees ef Vletoeia have caused to- ba pre-r 
pareil and laid before the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of~ the City 
of Victoria detailed estimate* of the 
sums required to meet extraordinary ex 
pi-nses of the Board for the year 1914 

nd the estimates of said extraordinary 
expenses prepared by the said Board and 
submitted to the sa hi Municipal Council 
have l»een classified In manner following.

(A) Total Estimated Cost of New Prhool 
Building*. 1914 Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows

Increa»» In price (Including Archl- 
(804 * Fee*I owing 'u oi iglnal 
tenderer abandoning contract...£*7,787.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sale of detain- 
tures under By-law No. 1164 bq-
Ing Insufficient ................... .............. 21,693.69

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected " with Issu
ance of loan ....................................... 5.WO-00

Total ................    JMhOfcO»
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build- 
Infs. 1914:

New High School.
D-*ks and 8cgtg_,-<$• $.488.8».

rAtiaorebW Itoom mira ....................... 1.590 «o
L<* keis ..    4.760 00
Apparatus for Gymnasium ................. 1.260 UU
Chemical snd Physical Furniture. 5,000.00
Drawing Furniture ............ f.............  500.00
Commercial Furniture ..................... MW
Teachers' Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc.. • and Office Fuml-

Allowance for Discount end other 
expenses con rise ted with issu
ance of loan ............ ............................

$20.760 00

3.250 00

Total ....................................................$24,000.00
(Cl Total Estimated Coat of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Sites: 
Laying out and draining New

High School Grounds ...................$ 5.000 00
Laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra St. Grounds \. 2.500.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ..................r...............

I 7,600.00

1,100.00

Total................. ...................................t 8.400.00
AND WHEREAS the aald Cl»—III tea 

approved' of th* said estimat'd expendi
ture In reepwt of said Class (C) being 
the total estimated coat of new school

AND WHEREAS the whole rateàble 
land and linprovementa or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1912, was 
$112.282.690

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the interest tlu-reûn, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt with
in ten years, according to law la $1.104.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
b« altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the . Lieutenant-Governor-ln- 
Councll. .

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for said extraordinary total eat! 
-muted cost of said school sites In 1914. 
It shgll be lawful for the Mayor of th* 
Corporation of the CUy of Victoria to 
borrow upon tlie credit of the said Cor
poration bv way of debentures herein
after mentioned, frotn any person or per
sons, or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the same as 
a loan, a sum of mopey not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of $8.600 currency or 
Sterling money, at the rate of 4.8fi 2-.1rd* 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treas
urer of th“ sslil Cor|Kwatlon for the pur
poses and with thé object hereinbefore 
recited;

t. It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to 
be made, executed and Issued for such 
sums a* may be ret$Utred. not exceeding.

A BY LAW

powers conferred by Hectlon 53. Sub
section »'W# the Municipal Aet, of-enter
ing upon any, lands within the said Muni
cipality and digging the greund and con- 
■trading tunnels and underground oon- 
dulta $thT carrying wires, cables an» 
necessary rjtttngs abd appavatus therein, 
and placing poles upon the eafd land* and ; 
attaching thereto wires and other t»!A- 
pboce apparatus, and sSMdag.. - aaré» -
to buildings end other lmpr«i>emonts up- * 
on thw isfcHanda. artd rarryttig-said wire# 
over and across said lands snd Improve
ments. and operating, maintaining alter
ing fthd. replacing the same, and for the 
purpdse of conatructlon. reconstruction, 
operation, aftefatlon and maintenance 
and repair from time to time entering up
on the said lands, and the Municipal 
Council of. the said Corporation passing 
a By-Law expropriating the said rights 
above mentioned, or any of them. In re
spect of any land* '/Itbin th:» limits of th# 
City of Victoria It shall not be necessary 
for the said ( oroorallon to procuré any ‘ 
grant of such right and easetnent. but 
the Corporation shall file In the l#nd 
Registry Office et Victoria a r rtltu <i ' 
copy of the raid By-I^w. accompanied 
by a plan certified under the hand of tlie 
City Engineer of the City, «hewing the 
lands Tn respect of Which the rnhl right* 
and casrmenta have been exproprlat»-d 
thereunder, and also accbmp?( ni/nl hy 
plans and specifications of thr- nork pro
posed to be done thereon; and thereupon 
the rights and easements expropriated 
und»r said By-I»aW shall forthwith vr*t 
In the said Uorporatton nod Its assigns 
and registration of the title acquired un
der said By-T.MW shall not he necessary . 
For the exercise of sny of th» said pow
ers the sold Corporation shall p*y *„rh 
r om pensât Ion a s may be agreed upon or 
fn the event of failure to agree shall pay 
such compensation as shall he determined 
by arbitration In the manner directed by 
Part XV of the Municipal Act. The 
notice required bv Section 399 of 4he Munl- 
Tpal Art shall bi d»emed lo hayr Lew - 
suflteientiv served upon nV owner.* and 
persons Interested In said lands If the 
•am», address'd generally to the owner* 
and persons Interested In the various 
lands affected hv the said Bv-T.nw h* 
oublisb»d for at least etgbt, cbnsecitfv^ “ 
Issues In a newspaper publfahed In tho 
Ctty r Victoria. _______

4. The,round! of th- Corporation of tho 
Cttv vof Victoria shall cdWbst ef a Mavqr 
and ten Aldermen The said MunlcloaPtv 
s^atl hot h' d-lvld'd Into wr.rd* and the 
Mayor and all Aldermen shall ha e lected 
frotn the City at large.

8- The. term of oflte* for an Alderman 
shall be twree year» and for the Mayor 
bn* yeer. •>-<-——1—f—;--------— *

SÜÜ

under a clause conditioned ft*r such au b-, 
stltutkn may be In#ert.-<1.

8. For th» purpose ..f raising annual 
th- r.Hiulred sum for the payment of t 
Iht-rcst on the said debentures during 
their currency, there • shall be raised an
nually the sum of $2,970, and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the- debt at 
maturity therW shall be raised annually 
the sum Of 11,685. and igith the said sums 
shall ba raised annually by a rate suffi
cient therefor on' all rateable land and 
Improvement», or real property In the 
GJty of VI. toria during thé' continuance 
of tlie said debentures or any of them :

9 Thl* By-Law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
elector* of the said Corporation tn the 
manher provided for In the Munlciwl 
Ac t. and shall take effect on the any 
Jtfier the final passing thereof;

10. Thi* Ry-law may for all purpoaea be 
cUe,! as the “SchoM Tx»an By-law, No.

Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd 
(lav of January. A. D. 1914 

TAKE NOTICE that tlie vote of the 
Municipality will l*> taken on the above 
By-law on Thursday, ttw* fifteenth day 
of January. 1914. at 618 Johnson Street. 
In th* city of Victoria. B. C. : that the 
poll will he kept opened between the 
«?ur«, J m aml ? p m. and that 
W W Northcott has been appointed 
Returning Officer ,f the said vote.

WEf.UNGTON J DOWi.ER.
C. If. C.

City Clerk's Office 
Victoria. B. C.. January 3rd. 1814.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia at 
Its next Session on behalf of the City of 
Victoria for an Act to the effect following, 
via. :

L To confer upon the Municipal Council 
or Lie City of Victoria power from time to 
time to make, alter and repeal By-Laws 
for any ef the following purposes or In 
relation to matters coming within the 
classes of subjects hereinafter mentioned, 
that Is to say:

(1) For g regulating the location, con
struction and use of hula, shacks, sheds. 
*»rages, barns and other building*, which, 
ir unrestricted as to location, tend to re- 

va,UA assessable property. 
i ^or Prohibiting, licensing and regu
lating tents and the location, erection. 
C#n*rlrUCt,on and usc thereof In the City 
or Victoria, and In any parts or areas of 
the said City;

<8) For permitting areas or openings to 
be constructed In or under any sidewalks 
and street* in the City of Victoria, and 
to make and collect an annual charge for 
tnc use of any such areas or uperttngc 
previously constructed or h-reafter to be 
Spn*!r'JCt<id.- of - such amounts as the 
Council may deem reasonable.

,f'<” jumpering owners or ocraplera 
or lumber factories. sawmills, slaughter 
nausea, shoddy mills, crematories, tan

S.OOOOU

$18.73000
Hollywood.

Desks arid Seats . ..............
James Bay. 

Desks and Seats ..................

Allowance for Irtacount and other 
expenses connected with lasu- 

- ance of loan ........... ...........................  3,250.00

Total ..........................7...............................$24.000 00
<C) Total Estimated Goat of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Sites:
Laying out and draining New

High School Grpunds ................... $ 6.000.U0
laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra St. grounds .. 2.600.W

Allowance for Discount and other
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan-.............. ....................... 1.U

Total .................................................... $ 8,600.64
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

ipproved of the raid estimated expendi
ture In respect of said Class (A) being 
the total estimated cost of new school 
buildings, 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and improvement» or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
ass ssmerit rpll for the year 1913, was 
$112.282,400.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rat< for 
«he paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the suld debt 
within twenty-five > years, according to 
law. I» $4,665.00

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
he altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Ideutenant-Uovernor-ln- 
Councll.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of tlie City of Victoria 
enacts as follows :

1 For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated coat of said new school buildings 
In 1914. it shall be lawful for the M aft or 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria to borrow upon the credit of the 
said Corporation by way of debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or parsons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance tho same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the whole the sum of $66.000 currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-3rds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
moss all such sums raised or received to

"Tr***; or hone works laundries, elec
tric light works gnd carpet deaneries, 
and of any other place where any manu
facturing or trade process whatsoever Is 
carried on !n connection with the opera
tion of which smoke, dust or effluvia is 
caused or produced, to Instal and main
tain such chimneys or other apparatus as 
snail consume the smoke, dust or cfûuvta. 
or prevent the same from fouling the at
mosphere. or being carried by th* wind or 
otherwise to other shops, houses’ or pre
mises, to the Inconvenience or Injury of 
theretne,,hb0rlnir pr#,mleee or residents

<S) for ! »*ul»tlng th. dl.tance from 
th. cchtre of th. .treat ot «11 DulMIngs 
’:rr*ft"r ,0 b<' •>u|l* upon lend, «butting 
“SS" *"/ Or*t In «tiy .peclfte.1 are», 
within the City of Victoria and prohibit
ing the erection of any such building ex
cept at auch distance from the centre of 
such street in any specified area- as the 
Council may deem ndvisabla.

rg) For regulatinr, the measuring or 
weighing (a* the may he) of butter, 
bread. p°tat«.vs milk and other articles 
of food, and for e-ixlng and forfeiting the 
samr when of light weight . or short 

*"8 fttrTniPosIng penalties for 
tight weight or short cut or short mea- 
.mrenient In any cordwood. rewood, coal 
?r and In butter, bread, pota
toes. milk and other articles of food.

Ir* the event of tne Council of the 
said Corporation of the CUy of Victoria 
undertaking as a work of Local Improve
ment the opening widening or extending 
or any afreet within the City of Victoria 
»n<l for such purpose It becomes necessary 

r the Council to enter upon, expropriate, 
ka and use any lands or real property 

therein. In accordance with 
provision» of the Municipal Art and 

n,*«n.î? thereto, th* said Corporation 
while entitled Immediately upon Issuing 
the notire mentioned In Section $99 of the 
Municipal Act to lake possession of. uae 
and enjoy the said reel p-operty or fn- 

*h*n nnt hA wwffw obliga
tion to pay the compensation therefor to 

°7TItr* ,n * ,umP »um. but K îîî,,01!* ”f ,he “M Corporation to 
% ,ÿ » resolution of the Coun- 

ÎÎ.VTÎ ef,wt th- «M amount shell 
Ï ***2 ,n «!”*! Instalment» and In the 
"V? . nVriber o1 fnatalmenta as those by 
Which the special assessment shall be 

"»t out tn the report 
2SS2Î K W of the Local Im

4 At the next annual election of Aider- 
men and at every third annual election 
th'-reafter four «!d»rmen shall gu out of 
office and st all other anouaL^lectlons 
hereafter thr-e Aldermen shall go .-nit of 
otoo*. Ti-e four A Mermen to go out of 
office at the next annua! eWtioo shall 
h» thos» of th» AId»rm*n who resp.x'tlve- 
ly rec*-ivsd the l»a*t number of vot»s at 
the last annual »1ecTr0n: the thr-p Ald^r. 
men to go out of office aft»r th» s^ond 
apnual eisctton hereafter shall h (hog*
Of the rematTftng fix AMA-meh wfTo ret 
eelved the least nqmb»r of votes roarer- 
tlvely at said last annual election and 
fhe remaining three Aldermen aha’! go 
out of ofBc» at the third annual election 
hereafter Thereafter the alderme* to g-, 
out of ofllc» at any annual election eball 
h» thos» who have been longest tn offlce 
Since election, notwlthstand1 • ^ anything 
her-lnh-'for* contained, however Tti» re
tiring Mayo- and Aldermen shall continue 
In offlee after the annual election until 
the 1st day of January next following, 
and on «aid date the n»w!v elected Mayor 
and AM ‘fmen shall take office The Coun
cil shall meet on the first Monday in 
Tarmarv fnot being New Year’s Day), or 
If the same be New Year's Dsv. then on 
* rs* Tuesday In each year and there4 
arter ns th* Mayor msv appoint

T. In the event of the election of an 
alderman to All a vacancy In office the 
tsrtn of his office shall be the unexplred 
term of the alderman whose office has 
become vacant.

t. The election for Mayor and Alder- 
men for the said Municipality shall here
after he held In the month of December 
<commencing in December 1914), and the 
£n,\,nvMor for Mayor and Aldermen 

shall be held on the second Monday In 
December In each year (commencing 
December 1914). from twelve o'clock noon 
to rwo^o'ctock p m . and the polling (If 
any) shall be held the following Monday 
pm D ne °c,ock *• m- to seven o'clock

tJi Municipal Elections Act In so
,n,.*,recu thw Mtmlclpallty of the 

LIUk. ' IctofSA. but not otherwise, is 
Amended In manner following.

§frt*<>n • hud all amendments 
^ Ry etrlklng out the word "Octo- 

aubstttutlng Instead there >f-th# 
word September."

6ee,J'>n ,R thereof: By striking 
hÜ5 -lh,,KW<>rde “th«rtleth dav of Novcm- 

herever the. occur therein and 
,ns,r*d thereof the words 

-,k*î<y"®r8t« ot October." and also 
wherever tho word "December" occurs 
.ÜkLîi? "trlklng out the some and 
subatltutl.ig Instead thetoof the word 

November."
?1 thereof: By striking 

wrr*’ “January" therein and sub- 
cémbir!^ ,n*tead thereof the word "De-

9*rt.k>n ** thereof. By striking 
2SJih. .rorrt. “number" therein and 
"•NwilHlîr*..,n8Wd thereof the word 

Novemp»r. •
,'Jfi T’’4 r“* Am.tWlinént Art.

In,ar h «ffrets the Munlrl- 
, r 'î4 r|*y of Victor!», but not 

otherwise, .» hereby amenited In manner 
L?U .E "«melyr Bv Ineertlng at the 
end uf 8eetton to. Rubaevtlon 1. enacted 
SL^SL'i" Ï 'hrreof, the word, following: 
Provided, however, that th* -aid »«!!-- 

"h*)' he prepared and laid befor. 
5i'Il,,*,.CS:,nr,l of ’he Corporation 

S'.11*" Oty of Victoria b» th. Board of 
School Trustee, of Victoria -n or before 
h” day of December Ir the year neil 

L'l. ’. T "**./*" for -hleh the euma 
Wtt out In Mid eellmate are required 
T. „n”m!n»1 and election of the Board 
of School Trustee, of Victoria shall he 
held al the eame time «• -he Munlelpal 
rntmlnatlon and election of Mayor tor the 
Mid Pity of Victoria as hereinbefore In 
this Act provided.

U. *1 ehall he the du tv of the city 
ComptroMer and City Bngtneer of the 
aald Corporation, op or before the let 
day of December In each year, to submit ' 
to the Council a detailed estimate of all

^or Local Improvement 
v Vn Amnion ars necessarv to
be made during the next current vretr.

It. It shaft b» the duty of the said 
Comptroller and Engineer of the wtid 
Corporation, on or before th# 1st dev ot 
December In each year, to submit to th» 
Council a detailed estimate of the expen
ditures of the Municipal revenue which tn
(heir opinions or»--------nr- to be made
during the next current year.

M it shall be the duty of the Council 
ofthe said Corpor»t tan In the month ot 
December In each year (and not inter 
than the ISth day of aald month), by 
reeolutton to adopt and approve ah esti
mate of all expenditures of Municipal 
revenue, and all extraordinary and Local 
improvement expenditure* which In th# 
opinion of the said Council arc neceesary 
to h* made during the next current year* 
and It shall he the duty of the Comp
troller and Solicitor of the aald Corpora- 
tion to prepare an Expenditure By-law 
for the next ensuing veer based upon theT* ahop.th .n~X,^S hr
the said Council as aforesaid; aald By- 
'•r. a^' considered and approved 
"2th AM such amendments as the Coup- 
ell «hall deem necessary bv the said 
Council during the said month of De
cember. The aald By-law. however 
shall not be finally i>a-scd bv the Council 
In the aald month of December, ft ahall 
b* the duty of the Incoming Council dur
ing the month of January next following 
to consider the aal.l By-law and finally 
posa the same with all such amendment» 
as the Council shall deem i

14. No By-laws for raising upon the 
«Min af th. Mid MunlritMltty .h, miee,

____ ■ .. .... _____ "ot raqulrad for Its ordinary egpmdltara
provriTirril Aot. and Mid In.Ubnrnl. ahall wllhln th* Mm* monlri-
hr tnrtudrd In coal of th* work to be an*- ÎÎ1 J"*'. *"•" tawhmltted for th* it 
C*")*T 3M*M*d In .rnnrd.nn. with th, —? electors of th# mU Municipality

M *hr dal, of the™ annual .1,0- 
tTnvld*d.bow*v.r. that u shall be

" , AMMerd In eccordeece with the
nrnvl.lnn. of the futcel Improvement Act 
The Corpora Ho. .hall pay to the reepro- ,loM- 
;W^n,r* ln«er"«t et the rat. of «I* per 
Lr„..mJ>*r. •"""'h »" ill unpeld ' tnatel- 
menta yearly, said interest to be paid oCit 
■nd of the Corporation
Punt 1 ° nf**u**^ ,n firtflltl as-

1 ,r- *** «ant of the Corperotten af the November nS! SS

except

.lawful to submit a Bv-law at any "other 
!!"*• .If ■*'•» pa** a rsetila-Uob that In view of an emerg—cy ft la 
necessary_to submit said By-law.

T R. ROBERTSON,
city Han. \-lrtorii a a
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- $100,000 Worth to Be Reduced Within 30 Days to $25,000
no ti^üî^nb historv havi^w?.'.whenr^e use this word it is intended to convey its true meaning, ‘lhe most astounding reductions have been made all over the store. At 

No 7 f * n markedly cut the price. Our headline explains the reason. The stock must go.
tact .with. IOn W a^®Ter *laK ^H< 11 K*'*'1* to the original cost. We are simply sacrificing the highest grade Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear goods that it has been anyone’s privilège to come in con-

^ KEEP TUESDA Y OPEN ESPECIALLY FOR FINCH OFFERS
■xt thiît v'da!:s',‘!'i ihat .TOm? but in the offerings of any business. Remember, thirty days (30 days) has been placed as a limit to reduce this stock by $75,000. The
urchase'r’s sj",i‘(. ’ 1 *' ° " ,u m8> *iul "Rh so large a stock, with new deliveries in sight, we must make this one great clearance, and the advantage is very considerable on the

And 
ne
purchaser’s side,
, Every Gown must be cleared, Opera Wraps must go, Coats and Suits
departments have been brought into line. ~ are not being earned over ; the Blouse stock has to be greatly reduced ; Furs we shall absolutely clear. Other overstocked

Unprecedented » 
Offer of High- 

Grade Gowns
25 Drs^in, In charmeuse, crepe dc chine. mcssallin, corded silk, 

nioir* s and brocades. All thin seusun's goods. Perfect cut and 

colorings. Usual prices up to 130.00 Now selling at... #15.00 

60 Smart Dresses for Afternoon Wear, In poplins, charmeuse, satins, 
ninons, silks, chiffons, ep<*ng*\ Wt»l brocades, etc. Usual
values up to $4tK*0. Now selling at .....................................  #20.00

40 Afternoon and Evening Dresses, chic little evening gowns, in 
crystal beaded tunics over satin, charmeuse, brocades, crepes, ac
cordion chiffons, fancy ninons. velvets, etc. Usual values up to: 
$50.00. Now selling at ....................................................... ..............$25.00

100 Charming Gowns, suitable for dinner, afternoon or evening wear; 
all in the daintiest French designs and colorings. Values up to. 
UiH. NOW selling It ................... ................«..............................$36.00

Ivory Other Gown Will Ba Off trad at a Largs Discount.

Compare the Prices of 
These Coats

Originally $20.00. On sale Tuesday for $12.60.'Burberry style, rgjnproofed tweeds, in 
plain and heather mixtures, perfectty tailored, with Raglan sleeves. Monday's 
special twice .... ................ ........................................................... ............................................... $12.50

*25.00 Coats Reduced to $12.60 Very special value Tweed Coats, belted effects.__
Thera are 16 ofthese Model Coats; alssa 44 40 42. In the widest

' range of colorings. Spec ially priced for .Tuesday's selling at..................... $12.50

*35.00 Man -Tailored Costs for $16.00—In tweeds, moire silk, chinchillas, rainproof 
tweeds. In black, navy, grey and novelty colorings. In best make tweeds. Orig
inally $26.00 to $S5.0o: On sale Tuesday for............................. v,.......................$15.00

A Specially Priced Line of Costs, #5.00--In Winter coloring*,. the original cost of 
these Coats reaching as high as 120,(Mi. All rtses are represented in this col let- 
ttmi;-tmt to aecare somc of these extra special bargains we suggest early shopping — 
on Tuesday morning.

TO EFFECT A SPEEDY CLEARANCE ON SUITS NOTE THE PRICES

Vary High Grade Ladies’ Suite, Originally $45.00 For Tuesday’s selling. $16.00.
All the new colorings are to be found in these greatly reduced suits; mahogany 
and wine shades being fully represent**!. The collection is of exceptional value. 
Mostly New York models. To be sacrificed at............................... .................... $15.00

A Clean-Up of Novelty Suits, originally $$5.00 and 875.ÛQ, for 126.00. These Suits 
arc of unusual merit, from Paris, London, Vienna and New York, beautifully cut 
I” plain and nmi-lty styles:^ Each one a inodel sult. Reduce*! to $26.00. (Trig- * 
Inal value $45.00 and $75.00.

A Further Slaughter of
Blouses Tuesday

Twenty-Five Dozen Lingerie Blouses, exquisitely trimmed in leading styles. 
Original values $1.25 to $1.50. To clear at the tempting price of.. ..7.65c

Five Dozen Pongee Silk Blouses, best quality silk. Originally $3.75 to $5.00. 
To be- offered at........7.........7 ,......................... ^...$1.85

Eight Dozen Best Quality “Henley'’ Flannel Shirtwaists, cleverly out. Values 
$4,00 to $5.00. On sale at............. ................ . :............................. $2.65

10 Dozen Novelty Silk Blouses, in all the leading shades and styles ; *5.00 to 
$6.00 values, for........................................................... ................. $3.50

Twenty-Five Dozen Silk and Crepe Shirtwaists, Peter Pan and all other styles, 
in white and colors ; $5.00 and $6.50 values, for........... .....................$3.50

All Purses Exactly Half-Price

Clearance of Hosiery
One Hundred Dozen Fine Quality

Originally 2Sc and 35c, for ............. '..
New Imported -Veilings in Every

Black Cashmere Hose.
...................'.................... «*•,!

Conceivable Design.
Originally 25c and 35c yard. To clear at. yard...............15<*
Originally 50c and 75c yard. To clear at, yard........ , .. 25r
Origina iy 3U0Ù and $2 ha y*F«l. Tn dear at, yard.-.. 5©g

Odd Lines in Neckwear,
. r E**

Lace Collars, Fichus, Jabots, Etc., at 
ctly Half-Price.

BELTS
Must bo cleared. In silk, velvet, elastic, patent leather, suede, 

etc. Originally $3.00 to 75c. Reduced to 05c, 75c, 60c down 
to ...% ... .... .......................... ............................ ............... lOt

Ladies’ Barrettes. Back and Side Combs, plain, also with fancy
brilliants. Regular prices $9.00 to 25c. To be cleared at 
Half-Price.

Hair Ornaments and Coronate, very beautiful design*. Values 
$16.50 to $1.76. To be cleared at exactly Half-Price.

Every Evening Coat Greatly 
Reduced

25 Evening Coats, in plain ami brocaded cloths and velvets. Ori
ginally $40.00. Sale price .................................................... ...........$25.00

35 Evening Coats, in Llama brocades, velvets, charmeuse and chiffon
broadcloths. Originally $75. Now ................ ...... .1............. $35.00

30 Evening Coats, in silk velvet, brocades, chiffon velvet ; new de
signs,” in black and colors. Originally $K5. Now............. $45,00

Every Other Evening Coat and Opera Cloak Less 25 Per Cent

The Loveliest of Furs Included in This Price Offering
Russian Ermine Stoles, $4.'>.00. $50.00, $65.00, $75.00. $125 Re

duced to $.10, $33.50, $45.00, $50.00 and .............  ...................$8-1.00
Russian Ermine Muffs, $85.00, $100. $150. Reduced to $56.50

$66.50 and ..................................... .................... .. ........................ .. $lOO
25 Mink Stoles. Originally $27.50, for..............................................$18.00
15 Mink Stoles. Originally $35.00, for............................................ $23.25
8 Mink Stoles. Originally $45.00, for  ........................ ............ ..$30.00
2 Mink Stoles. Originally $65.00, fçr............................. .. .$33.50
2 Very Handsome Long-Shaped Labrador Mink Stoles. Originally

*lr>5. for.................................................... .. .............. ...................... ....................$100
All Muffs to Match Reduced in the Same Proportion 

1 Large Black Fox Stole, cape style. Originally $80.(iO for $53.00
1 Large Black Fox Stole, cape style. Originally $75.00. for $50.00 
4 Handsome High-Grade Fox Muffs. Originally $75.00, for $50.00 
3,-Lovely Sets of Fitch, fine grade. Originally $77.50, for $50.00 
8 High-Grade Squirrel Stoles. Originally $60.00, for... $37.50
2 Grey Squirrel Muffs. Originally $18.(H>, for................................$11.50 •*
3 tirey Squirrel Muffs. Originally -$25.tl0, -for... ;..-. $15.75

A)] Fur Coats Appreciably Reduced
One Beautiful Model Beige Chiffon Box Cloth Coat, lined silk, collar and cuff»

sabl#* dyed squirreL Originally $125. Now..............................................#45.00
9h®..Model Taupe Bedford Cord Coat, lim-d btsl quality silk, large collar and 

cuffs mole dyed squirrel. ffrrfgfftaW"TTgftr~ Tftrtsafrwr^ #gg;4HT
High-Grade Model Coit in Mink Marmot, lined rich brocaded satin, sabI.

dyed squirrel collar and cuffs. Originally $450. To clear at............. #250
Beautiful Seal Musquash Coat, Alaskâ sable collar and cuffs. . Originally $3£o.

• To clear at ............... ............ ............ .”................;........................... . . #225
Handsome Model Coat In Heal Musquash, black fox collar and ctiffs, beauti

fully draped effect, originally $690. To clear at ......... ................. .’..#475
, Elegant Seal Musquash ('oat, full length, own collar and cuffs. Originally
' $200. To clear at ..................... ............................ ............................ #126

Smartly Tailored Seal Musquash Coat. Originally $160. To clear at #86.00

The Renqo Belt
Reducing Corsets

Are made exclusively for reducing purposes, follow scientific re
ducing principles. and are Intended only for stout and medium 
figures. These Corsets are specialty garments, made for one pur
pose only. they will reduce the abdomen and hips, and give the 
proportions of slenderness to stout figures, with a degree of com
fort not before considered possible. They are made extra strong- 
because extra strength > most vital to a reducing corset, and 
.boned with doubl.^ atch spring steels, guaranteed not to rust. 
In all sixes' 21 to 36.

Prices $5.50, $4.50 and
$3.00 -

We Are Still Offering 
Gloves at Big Reductions
Perrin’s Gloves, tvio-dome fasteners, in colors only. 

Reduced to ...... ..................
Alao in Grey. Regular jjrlce $2.00 and 

$1.50. Reduced $1.00 and...........75#
‘Ladies’ Cape Gloves, wool lined. Regu-i

lar $1.50. Reduced to ........................95,»
Aleo Odd Numbers in Fur-Top Gloves.

Originally $1.60. Reduced to . #1.00 
Ladies’ Cape Gauntlet Glnv—. 

ffned. ttegufftr $3.50 and $2.50. Re
duced to $2.00 asnd .. ...... . #1.50

Men's Squirrel Lined Mocha Gloves, 
fuf tops. Regular price $3.60. Reduced

Men’s Real Moçha Gloves, lined wool.
Regular price $2.00. Reduced to #1.50

And Several Odd Makes. Specially dis
counted from 30 per cent, to 50 
cent,

Originally $1.50.
........................75<

per

Extraordinary Offerings in the Whitewear Section Tuesday
Several Dozen Ladies’ Corset Cover 

and Drawer Combinations, best
quality cotton used, trimmed tor
chon lace and gibbon. Regular 
$1.00. Sale price............. . . 80*

Alee a Splendid Line in white crepe, 
trimmed linen lace. Regular $2.00.
ararpricy-;: : ; ..t.t.: .... #1.40

Another Line in fine white mull, 
fine lace and embroidery yoke 
#nd tan broidery flouncing» on the 
drawers. Regular $2.60. Bale
price  ....................#1.80

Alee a Leader Line In fine white 
mull, trimmed fine embroidery 
and ribbon. Regular $3.00. Bale
price .. .#1.96

Ladies’ Fine Gotten Drawers, made 
of strong, durable material; some 
plain with hemstitched tucks; 
others trimmed linen lace; open 
and closed style; all sises. Reg
ular 60c. Sale price .. . .... .85#

Alao a Splendid Line in white
nainsook ; some trimmed lace 
and others embroidery. Regu
lar 65c. Sale price...........50#

Also a Line in white cotton, em
broidery flouncing, well made.

. Regular 85c. Sale price. 60#
20 Doz. Splendid Value in White 

Cotton Drawers in a variety of
styles; some torchon lace trim
ming; others linen and tucks; 
another style fine lace and tp- 
lertlon. Regular 65c. Halo 
price...........................................50*

Ladles’ White Cotton Night- 
gowns, good, durable material, 
slip-over style, short set-In and 
kimono sleeve, trimmed neck 
and sleeve,-best quality linen 
Insertion; others with torchon 
lace. Regular 86c.
Sale price ..................................65#

Splendid Quality Gown In 
strong white cotton, with fine 
embroidery and lace yokes, 
frilled sleeve* and ribbon in
sertion. Regular $1.16 and 
$1.10. Bale price ........96#

Another Lin# in fine mull, slip
over style, short sleeves, 
trimmed fine open embroidery 
on neck and sleeves, and ribbon 
Insertion. Regular $1.75. -Sale
price ....................... #1.40

Also Another Line, consisting of 
a variety of styles, slip-over 
and short sleeves; also high 
neck and long sleeves. Regular 
PMçe $2.00 to $3,00. Sale
price %..................................#1.75

20 Dozen Corset Covers in good 
quality cotton, with lace Inser
tion yoke and arm hole and 
ribbon Insertion. Splendid value 
Regular 60c. Bale price. .30# 

A Splendid Line of Corset Covers 
In fine white nainsook, some 

—- trimmed fine lace, others em
broidery beading and ribbon , 
Insertion. Regular 66c. Sale ’
price .. .. ......................45#

Another Line In white nainsook, 
trimmed embroidery and rib
bon; aleo a few dozen all-over 
embroidery trimmed torchon 
lace and ribbon. Regular 76c 
and 860. To clear at .7*..56#

Pvmcess Slips in white, superior 
quality cotton, good fitting, yoke 
trimmed torchon insertion and 
flouncing of tucks or torchon 
lace. Regular H„60.
Sale price ...... .#1.16

Also a Line In fine white nainNook 
wtth embroidery flouncing, yoke 
with ribbon insertion. Regular ~ 
$2.25. Sale price..................#1.80

Another Line In white nainsook, 
open embroidery flounce, V- 
ahape yoke of embroidery and 
lace, wide and narrow ribbon in
sert Ion. Regular $3.00. Bale 
Price........................................... #1.95

Also a. Line In very fine nainsook, 
with finest embroidery' flounce, 
square yoke affect. Regular $4.00. 
Sale price  ................................. #8.05

Ladiee’ White Skirts, narrow and 
close fitting, trimmed flouncing 
of tucks and linen lace; other 
•tyles embroidery flounce. Regu
lar 86c. Bale price................. f0#

$100,000 Stock to Be Reduced In 30 
Days to $25,000 o£SL FINCH e FINCH Yates St. 

Victoria
■‘11 l • V ». i

Grasp the Opportunity of s Lifetime— 
1 Visit Finchs’ Bale on Tuesday

'*■ >

———
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t‘» m»ke carefql Inquiry IhV» the vartmi* questions afr^tbii the.
«wm-BS*!!’ br,"r" v""nK ’"r uew< *hd 

TÎ— Cenirei AieoeUlkin l»1a<--» fell
Ufar*e Mcüree.H for lleeve 

J™ ,‘he follow!,,* ticket ni Councillor» 
for the vartoue wahle; Ward 1, F, c. 
Bi’rdçn, W ard 1,, A. R. HherWmal: Ward 
*. Mdney Williams* \V,M 1. j. O'Connall; 
Ward 6, J. A. Orftnt; Ward é A il Ciübyl Ward 7. J Ad^ns ’ A R

™e ^?dfn,a kn«*w Ihélr own interest. 
i#»n. v\rmt are their interests, are youfInterests.

Committee 
8t.,‘ Victoria. Rooms—1236 

I’hone 1660.
Government

THE PLATFORM.
■ MUNICIPAL INOINEBR-The an- 
pointing of an expcrlam-cd and reliable 
Engineer , who ahull dev.,to hie whole 
' « J®.**1? jwrvlce of the Municipality.

*• PAVING—Tliat the paving contract 
now let should be carried out to comple
tion under the term, of agreement, under 
rt«ld supervision. and that Saanich reel- 
■tders *** emf>l°y*d ,n preference to out-

i. WATER—The adoption of etniïprt-- 
hfnaive Water Scheme, to be paid for as 
I^>cttl Improvements by areas benefited, 
the purenatrinff of water by bulk, and 

<the consolidation of the small systems 
already existing.

A SEWERS—The Immediate establish
ment jand construction of comprehensive 
Sewer Systems. In the area, where these 
err required, to be paM for «• Lm-«I Im
provements by the area, benefited.

». CURRENT. REVENUE—Til, «pen- 
dlture of ( urrent Revenue proportionally 
amongst the Wards, according to . each 
ward's asaessm. nt.

6. LOCAL IMPROVE! ENT—The pro
secution. of all important work of local

- belief!L duly by- .By.-L*w. mule* the- 4 *»#>») 
Improvement Act.

7. EXECUTIVE—To render the office 
fUaff more efficient, and to reorganize 
the Police Force.

•. «rWIIAt, 7-P»t IC V—To Miow ."V 
generally Progressive Policy, consistant 
with reason an<J economy. In order to 
render the whole Municipality desirable 
and attractive.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 5,
V
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:oncal Sketch of Early Placer- 
Mining Days in British Columbia

• By Geo. E. Winkler

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

Easter Term begins Wednesday. 
Jan. 7, 1914.

Fifteen Acre* of Playing Fields 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders

Organised Cadet Corp*. 
HusketT Instruction. 
Football and CrlckeL

Gymnasium snd Rifle R auge.
R< cent Successes st McGill and

R.na
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James Mooro, (donner of pioneer*, 
who cause to the Fraser rivet an a 
prospector with the first little party 

adventurers In March. 1658. and who 
has remained In the Cariboo as an ex
plorer. pros|>ecror and mine operator 
for nearly G6 years, has kindly furnish
ed my with facts leading up to the first 
discovery of placer gold on the Fraaer 
river. In what was then known as New 
Caledonia

In February. 1858, the Hudson’* Bay 
company’s steamer, the Otter, arrived 
In San Francisco from Victoria bring
ing, in poHseasion of Mr. Holt, the 
boat’s purser, a small quantity of gold 
dust, received from Indiana who hunt
ed on the Thompson rtrer and traded 
at the Hudson’s Buy company’s fort at 
Kamloops, at that time In charge of 
I>ona4«l Mel .nan This sample of gol*! 
wo* taken fo the San Francisco mint 
Hnd coined a* souvenirs of the first 
gold obtained In xvhat is now the prov
ince uf British Columbia,

Yhv’frport ffiât WMd had been found 
on the Fraser and Its tributaries soon 
got noised around San Francisco, and 
a smalt party of prospectors. James 
Mi'ore n nuuiK I h. immhvr. ■ta.rtèd |,u 
thé new El 1 torn do In March. 1858 This 
pnrtr roen-ndwt ftt* WTaser rIVer and 
discovered rich pay at Hill’s bar about 
a mile and a half below Fort Yale 
They were going up the river from 
Fort Hope and camped on this Ear at 
noon to prepare their mid-day meat 
While doing so, onc^nr the party no
ticed some particles of fine gold In moat* 
that grew- on boulders near the water’s 
edge. This man. whose name was Hill, 
washed a pan of the ny>«* and got a 
Food ’’prospect." After finishing their 
meal the i»arty all started prospecting 

land discovered the richest bar on the 
j Fraser river, whlçh was naimd after 
| the man who panned the moss. Hilt’s 
bar. This was practically the begin- 

; nlng of plactT mining In British Col
umbia.

I In April. 1858, this party sent letters 
containing samples of gold to their 
friend* III Soil PygpgifCO, til.' l$s • li■: 'i 
which caiiscd t Iih greatgit exdtewmrt 
The entire imputation of Ann Francisco. 
m«^chanta, capitalists, business men of 
all descript Iona as well as the ever
present gambler, were alike- seised by 
the Insane desire to sell out their busi
nesses, their homes and any other 
property they were i»oss«‘sFed of for any 
sum that would take them and thélr 
outfits to the 'golden bank* of th«-

Pieces of valuable real estate on 
Kearney and Montgomery streets and 
In other desirable locations In San 
Francisco, were sold for less than the 
cost of the Improvements <»n them by 
the excited peopl,. in thqjr haste to get 
to the new goMfields.
it is needier* to dwell upon the many 

trials and hardships of the pioneer 
prospectors of British Columbia. A 
comparatively few of them reached 
their goal and succeeded beyond their 
must sanguine expectations. Many fell 
by the wayside, and many more re
turned to their homes In California, 
sadder, poorer, but wiser men.

The party at Hill's bar continued 
their work there until 1859, when some 
of them went up the Fraser to the 
Queanel rivor,-wh».re a- -number of -rleh 
bars were also found and worked with 
good results.

Charlie Snyder and two other pros
pectors discovered Snyder’s liar on the 
Quesnel river, from which they took 
out $1,700 worth of gold dust dn one day, 
and for many days thereafter met with 
almost equal success. Hyde’s bar, Mc
Donald’s bar and many other- ^paying 
-bar» too numerous to mention here.

were also «thick on the Quesnsi river. 
■ This same year (188») another party 
struck out overland and discovered the 
Horsefly river, and there also good 
diggings were found on the bars and 
trenches Ira Crow and six others 
worked on the Horsefly river opposite 
what Is now the Win—8f Mlslsf cum 
pany’s property. Abypt the same time 
another party composed of James 
Moore, Henry Ingram and four others, 
arrived on the Horsefly and discovered 
the celebrated blue lead deposit of 
auriferous gravel.

Rich bars were also, found on the 
north and south forks of the Quesnel 
river during the same' year. The next 
year (I860) Keith ley crock was discov
ered by George Weilvxrr and party, 
Harvey ’creek by George Harvey and 
his party, and about the same time 
Goose crook, Duck creek, and Knowshoé 
reek wvrg, also discovered.
In the same year Ciiptaln tlrown 

George Weaver #nd "mack" Martin 
i. fi U-ithlay creek and crossed over the 
belli m.iuiitsin on n prospsctihg trip, 
and found good dtEClRCS on X m : . 
•reek. The news of this last discovery 

did not leak out Until the spring of ’til, 
when It caused a stampede Tram Ques-
ual Lurks, wJtUb ww# Gmhi th*r -head
quarters for riilhlng In that tout of 
Cariboo district

Ih_ 1861 the velebratoyi VVUllama creek 
was found t»y "Dutch BÏH" and Mike 
Drown. Many dulm* Were tHken Up 
uiiL thl* creek, some of them paying 
profit* of from I2O.UO0 to $60.000 a year, 
ami one man named Cameron left the 
country after a year’s work with 
$150,000 In gold dust. The size Of the 
claims at that time was 100 feet square 
to the man.

Lowhee creek was found by Dick 
Willoughby and party. Lightning creek 
by Ned Campbell, Ted Sweeny. Tom 
Nolan and others, and Last Chance, 
Grouse creek and several other gold- 
l«earing creeks went» discovered about 
The same time.

.All the diggings on these creeks paid 
well. Money was abundant., gambling 
and dissipation of all kinds were the 
order brrhe day. No thought of Thv 
morrow entered the heads of the 
miners, and the same story of the pio
neers of ’49 in California has to be told 
of the miner* in Cariboo. Many of them 
left the country without a dollar.

Most of the claims on the abovr men
tioned creek* are what 1* known hm 
‘‘drifting’’ claim*. A shaft would oe 
sunk to bedrock and the bottom 
stratum of gravel taken out and wash
ed, the ground In the workings being 
held up by timbers. It is said that the 
largest amount taken out of any on« 
claim In 24 hours was taken out of 
the Dlller claim on Williams creak, 
where two men. working on the face 
of the drift, cleaned up 202 ifounds 
(avoirdupois) of gold In 24 Hours, of. a 
value exceeding $62,000. The Dlller 
claims, 306 feet In length, paid about 
$500.000 in all.

It Is wprth while going back to the 
original party of miners at Hill’s bar 
In 1858. whose* experience» will make 
Interesting reading t" some of the old 
pioneers, gad also v. th».<c oi toe pres
ent generation to whom the early days 
of the province must ever form a fas
cinating Atudy
—The party tip their wnv up the Fraser 
called at the Hudson’s Buy company’s 
trading |»ost at Fort H«q»e, which was 
in charge of l>onald Walker, thinking 
to get some information respecting the 
country they were going Into. Walker 
was greatly alarmed at their approach, 
being «<» edited that he was ’unable 
to talk to them. After they located at 
Hill’* bar they çot better acquainted 
With Walker, who confided to them

men h© had seen in that country, aedf 
he thought at first that they , had corns 
U> lake tiie f-.n

The mlncrx worked the gravels of the 
bar with X«ry crude roeXpni. out 
of togs wtth *o «ta, end wdt-h no 
blankets oy quluksiiver to oatch the 
finer particles of. gold. In epitw of the 
disadvantage» under Which they labor? 
éd they made $50 to $10© a day to thé 
man. The Indians were not *low tô 
learn Of the discovery, and a band of 
them moved down to Hill’s bar from 
Fort YhIh and started to wash gold 
panning ft with their wooden pans.

One day while the party wore work- 
ixf Axajr with their riH'kers on the bar 
a boat belonging to one Capt. Taylor 
arrived frqm Puget Sound with a 
cargo of. whiskey, w hich ho was selling 
to the Indians at $8 per bottle (in gold 
dust). Many of the Indians bevame 
• Bank .uni the v. hi !«•,<, l.-.u iri« ;ui -ait - 
break, offered t<> phrclrnsv nil the liquor 
Taylor liad aboard at his own price. He 
•declined t«> sell to the miner*, prefer
ring to Uls|»oso of it to th,. Indians,Ih- 
cause the latter did not know Ah* 
value of their gold. The miners decided 
to take the law into their Own hands, 
so marching down to the boat one 
morplng with their guns at full c<»ck.

• in»* of tliefn stood guard over tlv 
n pin In while the other* broke In the

t icad» «I the casks and »*mpiUa$ tho. 
tx*hfskey Into the Frawr river, Gaptaln 
Taylor WSa given an hour to get out
* right, which he lost ho time In do
ing. (Thl* Is the. first recorded Instance

the formation .• lemf>eranee go- 
« My in «bum, tSriumbia).

The Tmliaps on t he hnf - nainbered 
about 300 tu nlwoit So whites, and s<mie 
action of this kind was deemed ncri-x- 
"ary by the miners to protect their 
lives».______ ; .1  ..., K • v ^
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Here’s to You
and

and Me 
POSTUM

—the pure food-drink that meets the desire of young and old for a palatable table beverage 
which 1* wholesome and satisfying.

Postum is made only of dean, hard wheat and a small par cent of New Orleans molasses. 
It has a delicious, snappy flavor, but is absolutely free from caffeine, the drug in tea and 
coffee, which causes so much headache, sleeplessness, indigestion, nervousness and heart 
trouble. ',

Tea and coffee drinkers can learn something of value by a 10 days’ change to Postum.
Then, as thé poison, caffeine, is eliminated from the system, the brain works clear, nerves 

become steady, and the gradual return of peace and comfort will show plainly

kb There’s a Reason” for POSTUM

: !"■

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum—must be boiled 16 to 20
Instant Postum—Is a soluble powder. A scant teaspoonful stirred in a cup of hot water 

dissolves instantly. 1

The convenience of Instant Postum is apparent. But, when prepared according to direc
tions, both kinds are exactly the same. The cost per cup is about equal.

—Grocers everywhere sell both kinds.
LTD. WINDSOR, ONT.CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO.

Af|s*r (hi* Inrlili'iii enme of th«« woriit 
Indian* In th«* bond hevame dlwontent- 
**d and Inclinai to bo ugly, und.qno day 
►no of thorn t.H.k a |»h k belonging to 

n»w* «r the minors, and upon hi* re
fusal lu ratura U Uw owner of (he pb’k 
bn ike'a shovel dyor the head of Mr 
Indian. Of course thl* |»recljijtut«‘d a 
row in camp. The Indian* formed by 
themselves wtth their musket* and the 
white* u short distance away -from 
them, armed roady for what might oc> 
Wr- Th© chief of the trliie, being pres- 
•nt. *t«MMl <>n a stump and math* a l<mg 

speech In his native language to the 
braves, urging them on to a slaughter 
f the Whites. While rho liitie band <*f, 

mlnera-hehl G)rir grotmti IrravHy. bnt 
fearing the worst, a barge front the 
man-of-war Satellite hove in sight 
around the bend of the river, with 
Governor Douglas, the captain of the 
Satellite, and a doxen blue Jackets on 
Istard.

If ever visitors were welcome. Gover
nor Douglas end his barge load of Bri
tish marine* were welcome to that 
little party of white*, arriving as thev 
did In the nick ,of tlm© to *qve thé 
mhMNrs from annihilation.-.

When the governor landed on shore, 
the White* fired a salute, In hi* honor. 
They stated their grievances to him. 
and he persuaded. th.- Indian* to leave 
the bar and go to Fort Yale where he 
pacified the Indians by giving them a 

blow out" of hard tack and molasses. 
No further trouble* with Indians oc- 
curred to the miners at Hill's bar.

Abotrt six weeks later Governor 
Douglas paid a second visit to Illll’s 
Bar and api*>lnted the first Justice of 
the peace. George Perrier, and cloaely 

the footsteps of this advance to
ward civilisation Billy Ballou, an old 
California expr< s*man, visited the bar 
and was so well pleased with the 
|H-os|>e*ts that he started tho pioneer 
Ji, C. express.

In 1858 the first gold conmiisaloner 
was appointed at Lytton. a Frenchman 
named Captain Trcvallis. a very ec- 
entric character At one time he cen- 

liscated a lot of liquor brought in over
land from Oregon, un long winter 
evenings when the »*>ys got dry they 
would, visit the captain and express 
doubt* as UY whether the aelgure was 
u ntilnt- whisky or noL They hinted 
that tiiere were vague rumors afloat 
to the effe< t that water had Igvn sub
stituted for the whisky before the 
svisure had been made. To dêi-lde: (he 
matter the captain would tap a barrel 
and sample It with the boys, the re
sult Ixing that the captain would im- 
1 irw hui not wisely. And rfe 
quently the hoys would have to put the 
gold commissioner to bed. Many 
storing of the captain’s eccentricltiei 
are told, but unfortunately most of 
them lose their point when related in 
cold type.-

He was succeeded In the spring 
f59 by Captain Maynard Bull, a 
tired English army oftioer. who became 
a great favorite.

Another «-ceentric character of those 
early days whs Judge Cox, who left 
California during the excitement In 
185» for Victoria, but having no money 
to pay his passage, shipped as cook 
on a sailing vessel.* Cox went ab.iard 
with the crew, and the anchor wa* 
weighed, but when the hungry sailors 
went to the gnlNy at eight l»ells for 
their dinner there was nothing ready 
for them. Knowing nothing of cook 
l.ng, Cox had t>een unable to make 
any preparation for a meal, which of 
course "riled’* the crew, who Vent to 
4he captain with their complaints. Cox 

, was ordered to app«‘iir before the cap 
tain, to whom he confessed Ins <om- 
pTefç* Ignorance oT TBë culinary art, 
rcknowledged he was broke, - and had 
joined the crew as a cook in order 
to get lMissage to Victoria. The ship 
bung then at sea. Cox could not be 
put ashore, and one of the ’crew had 
to be pressed into service.

The captain found that the pseudo 
cook was an’ Irish gentleman lïïvre- 
duced circumstances, so he made the 
best he could of his bargain and took 
Cox into the cabin to straighten out 
the ship accounts. Shortly after Cox 
arrived In Victoria Governor Douglas' 
appointed him customs house oflk-or' at" 
Yale to collect revenue on goods and 
animals coming In overlapd from 
Oregon. He was afterwards appoint
ed gold commissioner at Williams 
Creek, a position which he filled with 
satisfaction to all. y/

He had a curious way of ht« own of 
deciding disputes. Ife would geher 
ally advise parties not to bring their 
troubles into court, but to settle them 
outside; On one occasion he decided 
a case where both parties claimed 
Prior location on a placer claim by 
ordering that both men stall from the 
court-house together, get nu axe 
Iplace, run two miles to the ground in

firstÜCtite MPmiT'W "SSEfiS ' th?
owner. In another trial of dlsputetl|t 
rlghu to ground on Cedar Creek, which 
took place ou a Saturday, the Judge re
served his decision until Monday, when 
tin decided in favor of. tb 
ordering, however, that the 
litigant should pay all costa. Includ
ing dufemlanVs lawyer. Tbc defendant 
«ave notice that he would appeal from 
the Judge’s decision. After the court 
adjourned the defendant went Into the 
Judge’s private office on other bus! 
ness, and the Judge thinking that ho 
waa on the appeal case, said: “Satur
day I Intended to decide in you* favor, 
but the plaintiff .Invited nhe to a cham
pagne supper, the effects of which 
caused me to change my mln<V

Williams Creek during the palmy 
day* of ’6| and *62 was a lively plane.
Theatres, dance halls, hurdy-gurdy 
girls, saloon keepers and gamblers 
reaped a rich harvest from the open 
handed miners, who evidently thought 
the gold in their claims would never 
play out, and were as careless of the 
"dust" ns If It had no value.

.But an end came, and Williams 
t-reek for many years has been like 
a great many of the rich placer dtg-r 
Kipgs In California—a nearly deserted

With other pioneers, Mr. Moore, re- _ . _____ ____ ..
Kiel» the.passing of the good old days. e,tual^ within the Munletj
the like of which British Columbia* 
will never see agiln, but he still has a 
great faith In the future pt the Cart- 
Im»o and «►ellwes that, with th» advent 
of railway* the old gold camp will be
come the home "of y greater population 
than- **vec It contained in the sixties.
But with the exception of deposits of 

gravels that can only be worked 
JWUth v Lstly planta,. Cariboo placer 
mUiirvg is largely a thing of the |*aat.
7fther resources remain to he develop
ed He speaks of these with a con
fident*» born of knowledge—(cole de
posits of gold. mpi>er, silver and lead, 
beds <>f oil shale and diatomacoous 
i urth, tlml>er, water power and agri
cultural lands. He realises, not with
out regret, that with his advancing 
years he cannot hope to play a leading 
part in the development of these, re
sources. they must be left tn the hands 
of a younger generation. The hopes, 
the struggle*, the romance of his life, 
lie largely in the past.

y of January, till, at 
the purpose of elect-

~ (Mil —rTaw ^r______3-,
t»!4, St It o'clock noon, for 
of weettng persons to eepee- 

•Snt them In t,he Municipal Council as 
fUsvs and Counclflore.

Tbs mode of nomination of. Councillors 
•hsM be as followst .

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the wilting shall I* subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the dale of the notice and 2 p. 
m. of the day of nomination, and in the 

of 6 Poll being necessary such Poll 
Will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary, JÎU4. at g lie flchoolhouse. Oak Bay 
AVenue, from 6 k. in. to 7 p m.. of which 
every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE OVAI.IFKJATtoN FOR REEVE 
*ksll be his Hélrfg a male. BHt4#h subject 
twl having been for three months nBjtt. 
preofdlng the lay of Iftw nominetIon the 
centered owner. In the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the asoeesod 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or eh irK>*. and being otherwise 
duly Qualified as » Voter.

THB yUALIFK’ATIONH FOR A 
COUNCILUIR Mhall l>e Ids being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three moi#Hs next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land o> real 

»„ ...... within the' Municipality'
Value esee1 étiB lift Mntst.

rfpEl ’or' Pruvlnqla! Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred Hqd fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge, or ladng a -homesteader, lessee’ 
from the Grown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resiled within the Municipality for the 
s(.*ace of one y.eer or more immediately 
preceding the nomination, -and who ts 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge or being a 
homesteader, lessee, from the thrown, or 
nre-smptor, who has resided within the. 
Municipality f-.r a portion of .»ne yeai 
Immediately pn-cedlng the nomination 
and who, during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lease# from the Crown or pre-emptor, 
and who Is asHensed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
ITovInclal Assessment Roll, «o-ef and 
above sn- registered Judgment or cffhrgc, 
and being otherwise qualified as a inter.

Given under my hand at Oak iWy, 11. 
|C:. the 3rd day of January. 1914. 7 

JAMES FAIR WRATH ERt
Returning Officer.

______ _ the 13th day
II o’clock noon. for t... . . ------
i..^ 3 persons as members of the Board of 
Mcnool Trustees. x

The mode ef nomination of Candidates- 
istf be ■■ follows: ..
The Candidate • shell be nominated tnThe- Candidate - ehal) be nominated In 

writing: fhe writing stmn be suhsertbei ” 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
posât and Seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning officer .at tmy time 
bhtweeq the- dgtq of this notice arid'2 p 
m. or the day of the homlnanon; slid in 
the event of a poli being necessary: such - 
p«itl will be opened on to» 17th day vf 
jatiuàry. 1»14. at the Schodlhousc. oak 
Bay Avenue, from » a. m. to 7 p m.. at 
which time and place each elector who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will bf 
entitled to case his vote for 1 candi,lutes > 
for the members of the Board çf School 
Trustees, byt may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern' hlmeelf accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustées, 
shall be. his helitg e Male British sub 
Jest, and having l>een for the throe 
months next preceding the day of Ida 
nomination the registered'owner In the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within Ins m’unlclpaltty 
of the assessed value, on the l..*t muni
cipal or Provincial geseesment roll, of tWu 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over -, 
and above any registered Judgment ’or 
charge; or being ft hnmeeteadA-i. letusee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has 
rerided within the iftutilcfpulity f-.r the 
N|»ace of «me year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, aod te 
aseeesed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or Provincial **. 
seeement roll over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or twin» a 
b0m*»Ua4*r. tosae* from the Cr»,w" or 
pre-emptor who has resided within Hm» 
municipality for a period of one year 1m 
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year h.»* 
been the owner of said land of which he 
formerly was a homesteader. lee*ee from 
the <*rown. »»r pre-empt or. and t* assess 
ed for five hundred «|«4lar» or more on the 
lost municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above any register*d judg
ment or charge, and Iseing ottuikUn
qualified by this A et td vote at an 
Ho> of school trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to, be electe.1 or 

year to serve as a ts-hodf trustée TB~VUéfi dl»- 
“ trtet municipality school district

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B.
Ç-, the Ird day of January. 1914.

---- JAM 1*8 FAIR WEATHER,
Returning < >fficer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

Dartmoor Is tho largest tract of un
cultivated land in England. It occupies 
one-fifth rrf the county of Devon:

Election of School Trustees.
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that J require the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
rater supply will be shut off. dur'ng the 

TTtgtit, for ma1n-teating purpose* hvtwxen 
the hours of 1 a m. and in . In sec
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES FAIR WE A TH E It, 
Water Commission'-#.

Pure Beer is 
all healthfulness

The malt 
digested

is a nourishing pre
food— the hops are 

appetizing, tonical and have a 
nerve sedative effect — the trifle of 
alcohol, 4 1-2% aids digestion.

in

Bottles
Then you will get beer that is made 
pure and kept pure from the 
brewery to your glass. We go to ex
tremes in cleanliness. Even theair in 
which Schlitz is cooled is filtered.

See that crown or cork 
is hranded "Schlitz." Hudson-» Bey CtX, 

Distributors 
Victoria, B.QL

_ it. e Beer.
That Made Milwaukee famous.

——*uu**^a»U!iMMStt9#EN8
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Corner View and
Douglas

* A record-making clearance of fine Clothing, including the beat known Rainproof Coats and Overcoats for Winter wear.. Because we have started out to be careful ?n presenting only facts in our 
Sale announcements, it -is possible we have been a little too conservative In telling you of the sharp price-cutting and pleased customers that are making our sale a success.
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Corner View and
Douglas *

Popular English Overcoats 
Greatly Reduced

Newest Semi-ready Models at 
Clearance Prices

Another Offering of English 
Mackintoshes

English Overcoats, made of materials that arc highly proofed, 
offering ample protection from the more severe testa, aa well as be-' 

ing in every respect the ideal top coat for Fall wear.

$25 Values, $30 Values Half-Price

Sales are usually to clear .odd lines—contrary to rule, you have a full 
stock of styles, sizes and materials at lowest prices to choose from.

$25 and Up to Clear $15 and Up

Kvery day the demand for this coat continues. We have made n 
special offer to satisfy our customers by offering our entire stock of 

Mackintoshes at the lowest clearance prices.

$10, $15 and $20 Values Now $5, $7.50, $10

$25 Chinchilla^ 
Motor Coats $14.50 MEARNS & FUL1

Sole Agents Semi-ready Tailoring in Victoria
$25 Chinchilla ttl/f CA 
Motor Coats

ELECTORS WHL HAVE
BUSY POLLING DAY

To Select Candidates, Approve 
By-laws and Referenda 

Motions

it ts now known posltlvefy what 
menu will be nerved to appease the city 
electorate on Thursday week. The 
public will have to vote for a mayor, 
ten aldermen, fpur school trustees, on 
the H< by-law s divided Into three 
parts, and therefore requiring three 
separate ballot papers under the 
amended school legislation, and upon 
four referenda motions.

The newest addition to the ^tet of 
candidates for aldermen ts Henry J. 
Sapdera. a large property-owner, and 
will-known citizen. He is the etgh- 
t<^|nth candidate In the field, and as 
time goes on the race appears to be at
tracting a class of citizen who will tin* 
doobtedly give a good lead to the com
munity |n 1914. at the time when pro
gressive citizens are badly needed.

Nomination day is next M-unlay, at 
the usual hours at the police court 
room, and Returning Officer Northcvtt

will have the {Milling booths "fixed up 
In the course of the present week. 
Several {Milling' places will be held In 
the market b milling*, and others scat
tered about In available buildings near 
the city hall.

The campaign starts at Victoria 
West school to-morrow, and It has been 
arranged throughout the campaign 
that Julnt meetings will be held, the 
mayoralty candidates to have the bulk 
uf the time, while the aldermen ere to 
have ten minutes each. Alderman 
Gleason will have first turn at one 
meeting, and Mr. Stewart at the next, 
alternating at each gathering.

The discussion In this campaign will 
largely centre In the financial situa
tion, which occupied primary position 
last January. In spite of the diffi
culties which the aldermen have ex
perienced In the interval, the situation 
is in a much healthier position than 
twelve months ago, through the policy 
of carefully husbanding the city's re
sources. The Sooke • waterworks have 
been so thoroughly discussed that little 
more which is new can be said on the 
subject, the northwest sewer Is a set
tled matter, so far at any rate as the 
city Is concerted, and therefore the old 
arguments pro and eon about the 
Johnson street bridge will doubtless be 
aired to the fullest extent. In other 
words, the campaign promises no sur
prises, and the poll Will be apparently 
determined on men rather than policies.

Leaky Roofs Repaired with "Nag"
O mposition. See Newton & Oreer, 
L326 Wharf St •

£-

WEEK OF PRAYER.

Metropolitan Church Arranges Special 
Services.—6ishop of Columbia to 

. Attend.

The Metropolitan church has ar
ranged for a special week of prayer, to 
commence to-day. and service* 
will he held each evening In the 
lecture-room of the, church, beginning 
promptly at 8 p. rfi. On Thursday 
evening a collection will be made to 
defray expenses, but at the other ser
vices there will be no collection.

'This evening the subject of the 
address will be "Thanksgiving and 
Humiliation," the speaker being the 
Rev. J. -B. Wnrntcker, B. A. The ser
vice will be led by the- Rev. lx Oamon, 
B. A. and the Rev. J. Gibson will give 
the Scripture lesson. • | »

On Tuesday the Rev. J. (1. Inkster 
will address the meeting, his theme 
being "The Church Universal." The 
Scripture lesson will be given by F. W. 
Wltham, of the Y. M. C. A., and the 
Rev. Dr. Scott will conduct the service.

On Wednesday tip* special subject 
will be "Home Missions^* .-Ensign Mer
ritt being the speaker,/ *htle the Rev, 
F. B. Chadwick will lead the service, 
and the Scripture lessen will be in the 
hands of the Rev. I). J. O. Weethetm.

Thursday evening's address will be 
on the subject of “Foreign Missions," 
by the Rev. A. R. Cavalier, the service 
being conducted by the Very Rev. Dean 
Dotait,, and the Scripture' leason will be 
given by the Rev. J. P. Hauch.

< On Friday" evening the subject taken

will be of general Inti rest, and parents 
are particularly recommended to »t- 

Tho theme chosen Is "Families, 
Educational Establishments, and the 
Young/* and the address will be given 
by the Right Rev. Bishop of Columbia 
The Rev. j. XL Inkster, B. A., will give 
the Scripture lesson, abd the service 
will b«x conducted W the Rev.Dev Se«Hr 
C. O. Raymond, of the Y. M. C. A., will 
conduct the service of song.

The first week of the year Is being 
set aside as a w^ek of prayer also by 
Dr. Cameron, of the Tabernacle Bap
tist church, ami these service* will be 
held every* evening except Saturday. 
Addresses will be given on popular 
subjects, dealing with the problems of 
everyday life, and a special attempt Is 
being made to reach outsiders and 
those who have hitherto felt an Indif
ference towards religious teaching. 
The Rev. A. R. Cavalier, of the Zenana 
missionary society, will address the 
meeting on Thursday night, and the 
Rev. Charles Spurgeon McKinley will 
be the speaker on Thursday night, 
others will assist Dr. Cameron at 
these special services throughout the 
week, and their names will be an
nounced later, along with details for a 
special meeting for ladles whlçh Is to 
take place on Wednesday afternoon.

SHILOH.
CURES 

COUGHS 

ACOLDS

HIGHER EDUCATION.
v.

Pemberton Tutorial College Opened 
Permanent Quarte re in Victoria 

Friday.

With the New Year there comes to 
the city an addition to it* facilities 
for higher education. On Jan. 2 the 
Pemberton Tutorial college , opened at 
218 Pemberto'n block, as a permanent 
branch of the college of the same nam-? 
In Vancouver. This college is, gener
ally speak 1 ig. intermediate in scope 
between the High school and the uni
versity. but It Is in some ways a valu
able substitute for either, for It aim# at 
preparing Its pupils in the minimum 
time for university matriculation and 
for the entrance examinations of the 
various professions.

The college In Vancouver, was found
ed in 1909 by the prerent principal, R. 
G. Pemberton, M. A., who later extend
ed his operations to Victoria, where he 
has for three years been conducting 
weekly classes for surveyors. In the 
short space of four years sin<. t !.. 
foundation • of the. -college, no ft w« r 
than 242 successes have been scored by 
its pupils In public examinations.

As may be supposed, such remark
able results have been followed by 
rapid development in both cltiea To 
meet the needs of Victoria a perma
nent branch, as stated above, has now 
bgfrn established under the manage
ment of a resident vice-president. W. 
EL Bryan, M A, who has left bis work 
In Cambridge, Kngland, specially for

the puapose. Mr. Bryan, who had -25 
%eàit»r successful experience In Eng
land in preparing pupils for the vari
ous government and university exami
nations, has also spent some months 
working with Mr. Pemberton In Van
couver, to familiarize himself with thp 
special requirements of this country.

CITY’S STREET FLUSHER
Engineering Department Wants to Put 

Body on Patent Vehicle, and Use 
It for Truck.

Sortie fifteen months ago the long 
exj*cted street flusher which had been 
on order for several months arrived, 
and was heralded as a relief from the 
renditions which prevailed In the dirty 
streets during the winter of 1912-13. 
How'ever It was not long before the en
gineering department came through 
with the suggestion that^ the flusher 
should be temporarily altered, by the 
addition of a body, so that It might be 
used as a motor truck, but on two oc
casions during the year the proposed 
alteration has been stalled off.1-1 

The application for a truck and run
about this year at a cost of $4,360. 
which has been made in the estimate# 
again, raised the question, and from 
the way the matter stands It looks not 
Improbable that the street flusher Is to 
enter Into a new era of usefulness in 
a fresh capacity.

A DOUBLE REFERENDUM
Both Voters* League and Social Ser

vice Commission Seek Opinion 
on Hours of Sale.

It will be hotlced from two at the if 
referenda motions which are to be 
Submitted to the people on Thursday 
week that the two authorized to deal 
with the restriction of the hours of 
sale In licensed premises are almost 
identical, although one, is couched In 
s; veljfic |^id the other in general

The reason for this somewhat 
strange condition of affairs appears to 
be that the Social Service commis
sion Is not altogether satisfied with 
the wording of the referenda as sug
gested by the Voters' league, approved 
by the city council sometime ago, and 
drafted into legal •forrii by the city 
solicitor.

It was thought that this would b* 
quite sufficient to obtain an expres
sion of opinion tfiereon, but the com
mission did not regard It In that light, 
so came to the council with the coun
ter proposition which would be appli
cable generally. The commission fur
ther asked for an opinion the elec
tion of license commissioners by the 
public, which the league did not seek 
on the ground that the citizens had a!- j 
ready expressed themselves femphati- ' 
tally In favor a few years ago.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qta •

HEAR THE GOOD NEWS

GREAT ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE
■ ' ...... COMMENCES JANUARY 3

Sixty-five Thousand Dollars’ worth of Boots and Shoes to be reduced to $40,000 worth in the
next thirty days, to make room for our Spring stock—now on the way.

Once a Year is Our Plan120 Pairs Men's Calf Boots. Regular 
45.00 and *6.00. d»Q QT
Now ........ ..... •*/V

60 Pairs Men’s Calf Boot*. Regular
♦6-00. Û?0 QC
Now f...............................

90 Pairs Youths' Calf Boots; sizes
11 to 1316. <M 7C
For ..... .. ................ tDJ.ai.el

120 Pairs Misses ’ Chin-Metal Bluchers ; 
sizes 11 to 2. Of
For * .. .. ..tP4.49

90 Pairs Misses’ Dongola Bluchers ; 
sizes ll to 2. AAFor................  «pZ.UU

60 Pairs Misses’ Patent Bluchers;
• Sr."..''.?..................$1.95

160 Pairs Child’s Patent dt-f OR
Pumps, for .............  «pJL,4j«J

160 Pairs Child’s Patent AT. 
Pumps, for . .......................... 2/vL

And When It Happens You Know There is 
^Something Doing

Broken Lines Will Be Disposed of at 25 to 50'« 
Reductions

^Come Everybody
None Shall Be Disappointed ...

Every Shoe in Store Reduced le Price
Extraordinary Sale- 

Full of Interest From Start to Finish

We Have the Goods—We Have the Assortment—* 
You Know Our Methods

130 Pairs Men's Calf Boots. Regular

sr-...........$1,95 „,
60 Pairs Men's Velour Bluchers. Re- Cfij

gular $5.00. d»<X AP ^
Now,......... . XZAW"

120 Pairs Men’s Slippers, all kinds.
Prices, 75c d»-| PA
to-:77777.-.. .;:7rrr...«bl.OU

120 Pain Boys' Boots, box calf, nizea ^
1 to 5. ... M AP
For.................. ...............

120 Pairs Boys' Dongola Bluchers ; i,----- ^î”.! “s..... $1.95 "..
160 Pain Ladies’ Cloth Top Patent Boots, $5.00 and $6.00. d»Q AA

Now ............................................................   «PU.UU
120 Pain Ladies’ Kid Patent Tip Boots, $4.00 (PCX rtf?

Now ...... V............... ................................................. ;,.... i v
60 Pairs Ladies' Patent Boots, $3.50. (Kft IP

Now ...............................................................  0^.40
90 Pain Ladies' Cun-Metal Boots, $5.00. ' ®ft 4P

Now................... ....................................................................tPOo4t>

1113 DOUGLAS STREET JAMES MAYNARD
T

649 YATES STREET
I
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A Real Farm Home at

‘Ifrotind Floor, Belmont Bldj. 
Phony 3231.

Houses, Flats 
Offices

*»"’ the Wew Tear T rtYrt going
to make a special feature of the
Rental Department of my busi
ness. 1 Khali be very. pleased io 
be of service to you in this way,.
acrid fh "Hàve~"a llsïYnif ' of your"
Rpopertijw'-tflf rent—or to learn
your needs in this line.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 GovernmeiTt St,

Phone 86

Twenty-five acresFifty acres, four miles from Duncan and within une mile of station, 
of Una cultivated, balance improved. First-class Vowiciian Valley soil.

House of eight rooms, modern plumbing. Engine to pump water to tank, etc. I
Ham about 50x80 feet. Stalls for 15 head; loose box stalls; implement sheds. Ample 

nav lofts.
Price, including alt these improvements, only :■ i ;

$ 12,000
NOTE—The adjoining 50 acres may be purchased for *5000. There is no UNCLEARED 

land m this vicinity at less than at least $100 per acre, and this 50-aere piece with the 
buildings figures out to about (100 per acre for cultivated land. Photos, maps, etc., at 
office. — 203

Fort Street Phone 2790

For Exchange
, We have a client who offers choice Victoria property in 

exchange for lots in Port Angeles. Consult ;us if this inter
ests you. = .

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phone* 4176 and 4177

1864 1914

Our Golden 
Jubilee

On the completion of our fiftieth year in 
business, we once again wish our clients 
end friends a happy and prosperous New 

--------------Year.

Hejjsterman, Forman Co.
General Agents >

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 OCVEHNMENT ST.
Phone 12$.

Representatives of the PHOENIX
Eire assurance vo.. ivtd.. of
London, - England, for the south Aid of 
Vancouver island

On B. C. Electric R. R, Wil’dn- 
: eon Road Station.

B«r* loUnitola subdivision And 
let us build for you.

Small cash payment, balance 
same as reat Large Corner Store, Centrally 

Located, Suitable for Wholesale 
* Business. Apply

Swinerton ’&? Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building, 640 Fort St.
X

Phone 491

Why Pay 
Rent ? 

-$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modem cottage on Hillside 
avenue carline; House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
seyor, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street. 

Phone 1464

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

FIVE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
*, BUYS

180 ACRES In Oder district, with 
three-quartern of a mile .waterfront- 
age; practically'all good land, freshj 
water lake otv property; sandstone, 
beach; good timber of all kinds; two 
or three creeks ; five acres und-*r 
cultivation with small building 
$7,000 cash, balance bn long term 
mortgage, with interest at 7 per 
cent. Price, per acre .... 9125

$300 CASH and the balance $40 month
ly buy® an H-room house and lot 66 x 
140. at the corner of Pandora and 
Fern. $800 cash, balance $40 per 
month. Price for quick sale *4,300

5- R<X)M BUNGALOW on Corn wait
street. Fairfield district, good lot 
with 65 feet frontage 1-3 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price ...........*4,500

6- ROOM BUNGALOW on Beach Wood 
avenue, Hollyw-ood park, lot has 50 
feet frontage; new ' and modern. 
$ 1.000 cash, balance arranged. Price
................................................................. *.4,500

7- ROOM HOUSE on Mint*» street, 
Fairfield estate, new and modern. 
lot is 60 x 120; paved street. $1,000 
cash, balance arrange. Price *4.750

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN In a 
number of small sums on mortgages 
on Improved property at current 
rates of Interest.

NOTICE!—The Guarantee Company 
of Nofrth America have reopened a 
Victoria branch at our offices and 
are now prepared to Issue bonds at 
current rates. -

m/m vn instalment nan mÊÊmm

D.H. BALE]
Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

and Architect
Car. Fort and 
Stadacone Ava

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
850 View Street.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Lsngley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED 8lX- 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot ^0 x 172, within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line. Price $*5,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $35.00 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

- for Sale

Two valuable water lots with 1 lar*. 
wholesale warehouses add wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street 

TO RENT
Three-3‘prey warehouse. Wharf street.
Fdt particulars apply to J. Stuart 
W Tdtes. 41$ Central Build.am.

North End—New Bungalow, B rooms, 
all modern conveniences, piped for 
furnace; lot 45 x 120. Terms, $375 
cash, balance easy payments. A
snap for . . ..............................   *2,750

East End—Cottage, 4 rooms, well built, 
pantry and bath, full concrete base
ment, sewer connection; lot 40 x lQSf 
close to car line.; reasonable term's.
Price..................................................*3,8 O

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
Ing lot; easy terms ..............  *1,600

Bushby . Street—Lot 50 x 120, on paved 
street, close to beach; easy terms.
Price................................................... *1,600

Bank Street—Lot 50 x 110, good dis
trict ; reasonable terms ....*1,500 

Fifth Street—Nice, level Ipf, splendid 
soli, 60 x 111; very easy terms. 
Price .. ... '.....................  *1,200

Fire Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Notice
Saanich Elections, Ward 2

.«The Committee Rooms ot

W. J. COX
Will be op on avery evening. A list of 
all Vt.ttry^ will be ported. Come and 
see if you are on the list of Ward 2. 
Committee Rooms, ,opposite the new 

eeist<d, Boleeklne Hoad.
* WM. CARET, Chairman,

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglar Street

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

j Royal English opera In 1881* Wju n this 
I engageaient was concluded Sir A»* 
JjwsUm ÜAJ0:la*JLbc Cuvent. U.ai:jl*,a. am- 
jpressariq, offered tin American ringer 
a phirv In Wk rompeny. For yèèfs he 

Jiemained at Covent garden. Hinging 
j over a score of roles In Italian. German 
ami French grand opera. In 1897 Mr. 

, liisphan* leUuned to his_ native land, 
" ha ving ;u ( vjit' it an engagement prof
fered by Maurice Grau. of the Metro
politan opernvjiouse. New York. He 
achieved his greatest fame on- this aide 
In Wagnerian roles. Of late years he 
has tiev.Hud himself largely to con
certs on both sides of the Atlantic. In 

ndon eight years ago' he gave a 
most successful, production of the ro
mantic opera. "The Vicar of Wake
field," playing the title rq|e.

Two. years fr^fi to-day will mark the 
ntenary of the birth of Sir Daniel 

Wilson, -the eminent- archaeologist and 
durator. II,- was born In Edinburgh. 

January 5, IS 16. and was educated at 
the university of that city, becoming" 
fellow and secretary of the Smdety of 
Antiquaries of (Seedland. At twenty- 
» veil he came to Canada and settled 
in TfWonto as professor of history and 
Kiigtieh iitvmt.ure and lecturer on 
ttmotngy in Hie university. A f« «- 

years aftvr hie arrival In Canada he 
wrote Ills "Memorials of Edinburgh In 
th.- Olden Time," « work of great In
terest to anttquar ana. This was foL 
lowed by an. elaboraje classification of 
the antiquities of his native land, de
clares! by the historian Hallam to be 

the most scientific treatment of the 
archaeological evidences of primitive 
history which ban ever been written. 
In 1862 he wrote "Pre-hlstoriv Man; or, 
Researches Into the origin of civiliza
tion in the < Md and New Worlds." 
which Included .the fruit* of his ex
haustive researches Into the ethnology 
ami’ antiquities of Canada, with a dis
cussion on the unity and antiquity- of 
the human race. In 1880 he was ap
pointed president of the university, and 
In that capacity hi* accomplished much 
for the advancement of Canadian 
learning?, taking g prominent part In 
the scientific and literary, work of the 
I>omlnlon. He was also president of 
the literary section of the Roys! So
ciety- of Canada, and In 1*8* he was 
knighted, lie dic'd in Toronto in -1*82.

January 5 is tht* birthday of the Rev. 
I>r. Frederick Courtney,, who was 
Bishop of Nova Scotia from 1H88 to 
1904. at Plymouth, England. 1837; and 
of Slason Thompson, Journalist, play
wright. and one of the founders of the 
Chicago Herald, at Fredericton, N, B.. 
1849. On this date In 1898 seven min
isters In the government of Ktr Mae- 
kmxle itowetl resigned, but later re
joined the government.

SCRAP BOCK.

Twelfth Night Festivities Popular 
Among Stage People.

Twelfth Night, the eve of the 
festival variously known as Epiphany. 
Twelfth Day. Twelfth-tide and Old 
Christmas Day, will be celebrated to
night by the stag • p -opfi; of England, 
and, to a leaser extent, by actors and

Ïtr<*«wt-s on this aide of the Allant let 
wclfth Night was long k- m i lll| o& 

served with sixial rites. ud strung*
< c>emontes li>' all the people of Eng 
land and ScotIan 1.1 but the tradition 
Is now kept alive principally by 
theatrical folk.

The observance of Twelfth Night by 
Thespians dates from 1796. and had Its 
origin in a Inquest made by Robert 
Raddeley, a famous comedian 
Drury l^ine Theatre, London, who died 
In 1794. In ht» will he bequ-‘a'thed his 
cottage to a theatrical fund. In trust 
to be maintained as a home for four 
aged actors or actresses. He - also left 
n fund to provide an annual expend!

lure "of three pounds for a cake which 
whs to be divided on ^Twelfth Night 
among • the actors of -Drury - Lane 
theatre. The first of these cakes was 
cut 118 years ago to-night. On suc
cessive. anniversaries since then the 
most celebrated actors and aotrciseg 
of the English stage have assembled 
fry webrate Iff* cutting of fhe rake. 
In the course of years the cake-cutting 
has grown Into an elaborate feast, 
which is attended by all the leading 
lights of the London, stage. The an
nual banquet is held on Twelifth 
Night, after the play.

Raddel^y's peoplitf .. fiequest was 
based on the centuries-old Custom In 
England, and one which is still fol
lowed in some parts^of the country— 
that of cutting a "bean t^ke." on 
Twelfth Night. This is a cake in 
w hich a bean has been baked, the find
er of which is made king of the night 
and tho following day.

Epiphany or Twelfth Day will l>e 
observed to-morrow. This feast cele
brates the manifestation of Jesus by 
the appearance of the star which eort- 
ducted the magi or wise men to the 
place where he was to be found. This 
feast was Instituted -eleven centuries 

Ill ill It is often called the
Manifestation of Christ to the 

Gt-ntUe*." as the word Epiphany means 
"manifestation." The Greek church 
terms .It theophany. or "appearance of 
Ofu," and It Is also called "(he feast 
of light." In Germany It Is known as 
"the festival of the three holy kings.

The Roman Catholic observance of
Epiphany is b.ts. .1 ..h Uwm great
events, which the church celebrates in 
.une and the sum*' festival. The first 
manifestation was the miraculous star 
which revealed the birth of Jesus to 
th(* kings of the east. The second 
manifestation commemorated at Epi
phany W'fts when Jesus was baptized 
by Ht. John, and "the Holy Ghost 
descended upon him In the form of a

HUMAN PROCESSION

Arnold 8t—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow. 7 rooms, on lot 50 x ISO 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price
Is...................................  *6,350

Gladstone Ave.—New 8-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate it as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash, $2,OO0. Price
Is .... .............................. .....*12,000

Point Street.—New, modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full size 
lot. Terms can be arranged. Price
Is............................................. ... *5,500

Chapman St,—Close to Cook flt., fine 
lot, facing south; size 60 X 135 to a 
lane. Terms. H cash, balance 0, 12 
and It months. Price............*2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Weed 
$8.00 big double load; $1.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

MEN HEAR
Capt R. D. Thompson
British Sea Captain, Lecturer
TELL HIS LIFE STORY AT 

THE

Y. M. C. A.
SUNDAY, JAN. 4, 4 P.M.

Admission Free.

Philadelphia was the place and 5‘ 
years ago to-day the date of the earth 
ly premiere of David Bisphain. the re
nowned grand opera baritone. Mr. 
Htsphnm may ‘claim to be a real na
tive son of th« City of Brotherly Love, 
for his ancestors for several genera
tions back were Philadelphia Quakers. 
His father, although he practised law 
for‘a living, was passionately devoted 
to music., and was especially fond of 
playing the flute It Is asserted that 
William Dan forth Htspham could play 
the flute so well that none of the neigh 
bor# ever objected, which Is the su- 
prcn\e test of musical ability.

Little David Scull, Blspham was only 
knee-high to a grasshopper—to use the 
expressive western phrase—when he 
began to manifest musical Inclinations. 
In a short time he mastered the guitar 
and was able to accompany his 
father’s flute. At nineteen he graduated 
from Haverford college, receiving the 
degree of A. B.. which. In the light of 
subsequent events may be translated U> 
menti able baritone. At Haverford he 
was the leader of the glee club, and 
everybody said that he had the "mak 
ings" of a great singer. David didn’t 
believe them, at the time, and entered 
upon the prosaic occupation of a wool 
merchant. Even while so engaged, 
however, he simply had to sing, and 
as a member pt the Oratorio society 
and the Orpheus club, and solo basso 
nhtf leader of the choir of St. Mark’s 
church, he became prominent In the 
amateur musical circles of Philadel
phia. In 1885 he arrived at two Im
portant decisions. One was to Join the 
ranks of the benedicts, which ambition 
was the result of falling In love with 
Miss Caroline Russell, daughter of a 
United States army general; the other 
decision was to go abroad and study 
music. In Italy he studied under the 
elder Lamperti In Milan and Van- 
nucclnl at Florance. Later he went to 
London, Where be continued his 
studios, and became a great favorite 
In the amateur musical Ufe of the 
world’s metropolis.

Mr. Blspham made his professional 
debut as the Duc de Longueville in 
Messager*» "The Basoche-," at the

The “ TOP NOTCH” of Scotch

~WhisM/

rzr.
%

the D,ST1LLERS Company, Ltd->

COPYRIGHT.
Edinburgh.

dqYc," while a Voice frqTn heaven said, 
-**Thtç Is My beloved Son, In Whom I 
am well pleased." The third nuniif. s- 
tatlon rel'-hratnd by Catholics was the 
transforming of water into win-- at 
the marriage feast of Gana. “

«Nim iHcn y^ars ag<> to-dny ;• i. 
shouting mob hurled Jeers and insults 
nt a man who was r.ïrrh fr^m
the Ecole Militaire ahtf' placed in thy 
centre of a hollow square of soldiers. 
The man was clad in the uniform of-a 
F*rench officer, but he did not walk 
with a soldierly, upright bearing. He 
«ümhled, his II pin witched, his handH 
trembled, he seemed frightened and 
ashamed. As the buttons and Insignia 
of the service"were tom from his uni
form he appeared to be on the point of 
fainting. . tils disgrace was witnessed 
by-matryr and all agreed that his bear
ing was that of a guilty man. Yet he 
was Dreyfus—and he was Innocent!

VICTORIA DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise people who have 
stomach or bowel trouble to see a doc
tor. But to those who do not wish to 
do this we will say: try the mixture 
of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine. 
etc„ known as Adler-i-ka. This sim
ple new remedy Is so powerful that 
JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour stom
ach. gas on the stomach and consti
pation INSTANTLY. People who try 
Adler-i-ka are surprised at Its QUICK 
action. Hall 4fc Co., corner Yatea and 
Douglas.

Editor of Emu and Kangaroo Ga
zette—Here, you'll have to postpone 
Jones's death and put off the birth of 
Flannigan's twine till Saturday. There’s 
a patent-medicine advertisement Just 
come In ! —Sydney Bulletin.

Phoenix Beer. $1.89 per dos. qta •

wtmmmrmm messa-
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ABCHITtCT»
WAI.TRU HfltraHTON' ’ ArrWIrot and

Builder, 7M Yarn at Phone 37».
BKÏÏ. WABBEN. ar-’hltoot H* &»- 

tral Bulldlne. Phone IMT.
Vll-OON * MU.NBA. LIMITFnT

tecta 221-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone IBM.

htlHRRT ' SAVAGE. a RT.B A . « Hay-
Block, Fort ftnect. Phone SITS. 

E. BLxyoon Catkins, architect.
Room» 1 and t. Green Block, corner 
Bread and Trounce AY*. Phones -111* 
end LllW.

CHIROPODISTS
bR. AND MRS. BARKER, euntehn ehtfo-

pod 1st a. 14 years* practical experience. Ill Port etreet. "
'èHIKOPODY Hotel Brunswick, room 1 

J4

CHIROPRACTOR
i P TATI.OR. YÜŸ. S09 Union Bank

Building. Phone 3204.
CONSULTING engineer

8V. Q. WINTERBURN. M.I.N.A.. pre
pares candidates f-r examination for 
certificate», stationary and marina IIS 
Bastion Square. Phone lit».

DENTISTS
Bit TËWTR I1ALI.: IWal SunF

Jewel Block ror Yates and T>mir1a* 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 157: Residence. 121

BnT W. F. FRASER 73 Yates jtreet, 
Garesche Block. Phone 26 L Office 
■hour*. 3.30 a, m. ro S p.1*. .' '

ENGRAVERS
&.§lALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING-

Commercial work a snecialtv. Design* 
for advertising and burinera .stationery. 
B- CL Engrnvtr - Co.. Times Building.
<T-d*s» received ■< Tiroes Bwinm Oft

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING ~ Monogram». 
Inscriptions, crests, etc. fc. AI butt. 424 
Bay ward Butadlng.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Beal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. Ill 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
ROB.

engineers, bom! -. and B. C. land sur- 
teyora 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices in Nelson. Tort George and 
Hascltrn.

GORE A MeGREGOR. LTD., civil en
gineers. British Columbia land survey
ors, land agents, timber cruisers, 
Chancery Chambers. Langley street

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
J-OR HOME-GROWN KHOIXMflEN- 

DRON8. a*alca< heaths, hollies, rose», 
etc., eta., send for price list to Geo 

•r. Uclwiet. B. C. fis
LA CAPE GARDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS—Grounds of any sise laid eut 
Staff of skilled garden era Estimates 
free. The IansOowne Floral Co.» Jaa 
Man ton. Mgr . 15»! Hillside Ave. Vic
toria B. C. Phone 233.

ndscape sad jobbing 
pruning and spraying a 

--------- * a. Phone

C PEDERSEN.
gardener. Tree nru 
•necialty. Res.. 404 Frances Ave.

t nnR______________ _________________
IJtMF.fi SIMPSON. «It Suprrior. Phon* 
e«I.. and HI «hop 1565 Oak Bay Ave.. 
Phone trio, offers the finest bulbs money 
can buy: V*t sorts only. Detailed Beta, 
fncltidlng roses, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication Garden work of every kind 

—- thoroughly dona... A large staff at goad 
men always kept

LEGAL
BRADSHAW » 8TACPOOLE. barrlsters- 

at-law. etc.. 831 Bastion Ft.. Victoria
It’Rphy. ftshrr I mntitwoon

Barristers. Solicitor* etc. Suorem* and 
Bxchequer Court agenta Practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway Com-

Elesion Hot. Charles Murpnv. M.P.Î 
arold Fisher. Lt P. Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont

LIFE INSURANCE.
HT B. COLLYER. special representative 

for Sun Life of Canada rand England», 
fhin Life office, Hayward BWlg. Phone 
17# ]U

MEDICAL MASSAGE
filJBS lTk VERNE, massaging and hair 

treatments. 303 Hlhben-Bone Blk fi
ItllmrAI. MASSAGE . and ëkctriëaï

treatments, sulphurised vapor hatha for 
rheumatism. Nurse Inknen. from the 
Revel Institute. Derby. England. 117-111 
Hlbb»n-Bone Block Phone M62. J10

IfAJMAdff R H. Barker, seat!fled mas-
' a*ur. from the National Hosoltsl. Idea

tion. Scientific treaty ent 111 Fort St.
Phone R47S6. _____ a_

It MeDONALD. masseur! Royal Swedish 
movement : outside rases by appoint- 
meet. 788 Yates, ill King's road. Phone
ms

"cent per word Rer Insertion; 60 cvjats

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
KKt.l.ur A KEU4EV. Graduât» Opto-

metrlsts. Eyes examined, g la sees flt- 
r^Bonabtoprlce». .20» 12 H!b-
dih. Appointment ■ now* *«—•.'

I P BLYTH. *he leading optician, —
View 6L Over 26 years': experience, and 
on» of the beat equipped establishments, 
are at your service. , Make an appoint* 
ment to-day, Rtt

TUITION.
foul BAY FRKFARATOKY SITIOOL

re-opens January 2nd. Term» at 1633 
Plnewood A va Jll

VOICE CULTURE.
OSCAR GOI J)8C1IM1DT, late conductor

Royal Opera, Caaeel (Germany). Voice 
future. pUMibforte. theory, class «tng- 
fng, Thursdays. 1 p, m. Studio. 7# 
Yates street. Phone» #04 ami 1807L

R. TH08. BTKF.T.F, artistic singing bayed 
upon scientifically ascertained facta 7M 
Courtney street Phone 1767L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTTBEMENT* und«r thU ka«_ .

cent per word per Inaertjcn; 1 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement f< fees than 10 cents. No 
Advertisement charged for less than $1.

ART GLASS

ling». Pri
ai In Vic
'd fend for

L. F ROY'S art glass leaded lights for
churches, schools, public build I r 

dweiiinga Th» only firm 
torta manufact>: ring steet cored 
leaded lights. Plain and fancy yli 
acid. Work* and studio, etimer Dunedin 
and Bums* streets, back of T>ou*i*s Bt. 
Fire Halt Gorge road. Hillside. Burn- 
ride, Douglas street cars. Phono 894.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUB HUNT * MAP CO,. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, map», draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instrument* and drawing 
office supplie». Phone 18*4.

MAP fpHUUKÛ BUlg fWNî1 A ____ ___
basement. Heyward Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and btüe printers. 
City mas# kept up to « .ta Phone 1041.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera

tions and repairs, personal supervision; 
estimate» free. W. 1C. Tapley, 1*1* 
Langley street. Phone *69. P

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet
maker. All kinds fixture» and furniture 
made and repaired. V>40 Rockland A va
Phone 1755.

NICHOLUi BROS., contractors. Kxca 
va ting, frnco building and concrete work 
done. Res. *Su Buehby street Phone 
414L - JH

CONTRACTOR £ AND RUIT.DEB -All 
kinds of repairs and cement we __ 
Estimate# free. Jos. Parker. 166 Joseph 
street. Phone 4627L.

WALTER HOUGHTON. I . MacGregor 
Block. View street (opposite Spencer's». 
Phone 3725.

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COA8T BUILDING MOVER 

Esttmatee furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4882. Rea. WB 
Yates street

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMTTH A STOTT, chimneys and flue» 

'-leaned. 1ÜS Government street.' Phone 
253ft J$1

CHIMNEYS Cl.EANED—Defective flue* 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1011 Quadra 8t 
Phone 101%

LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone 21831,1 
14 years' experience in Victoria. Ji

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK, «tone work and brick 

work. Jon»». 10# Rockland Ava Phone 
1755

J. AVERT A CO., makers of high grade 
Concrete Building Blocks Anvthlng of 
artistic cement work -uch an Houses. 
Garden Vase*. Fence* and Sidewalk» 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water pro,.f Estimates given. 
Office and works corner Fairfield sad 
Mom Sta Phone 2443R.

HENSON A CO., cov. Gorge and Man
chester mad a Phone YY144». Makers 
of concret» building blocks, houa»» 
basements fence* or s< ewalks con
structed. Estimates given

COLLECTIONS
iECTTON

lection, no charge : monthly 
rendered. II# Hibben-Bom 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3411.

na
FURNITURE MOVERS

MASS *OE—Scalp treatment.
bell Bldg

IfltS EARS MAN.
medical massage. 
R1M1

electric light 
100# Fort St.

MUSIC
#<|ANO TAUGHT, moderate term» Ap

ply Box 1464. Times. J8
ÜVUi FT7»rKTON~teacher of p|a»oforfe 

and singing 2 Rush by etreet. Phon*1 
1M7L Jll

RURBAN COM.Et.E OF MT’PT^ 
removed to those beautiful 

premises sftnatM at 1ft1 Richmond ave. 
ib#tween Oak TUy and Willows car 
Fnes). Any Instrument. Plano and 
Violin are specialties. Very mod-rate 
Chargee. Particular» on application to 
the PHnrlfwT

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ton’xnrn NrrrAKiEh. c-ar.tm n- 

amtnstton of titles made. tv»««fer, and 
agreements drawn, trust* discharged, 
accounts examined. estates settled; 
•barges modernt*. IT o Onunee. notary 

ubllc. care of The Ortfltth Co.. Roomss.*tw Tfihlvn-Bone Bldg
NURSING HOME

kATERNITY NT HUH NO HOME, corner
of Admiral's road and Juno street.

Rqulmalt. Quiet, comfortable roorng.
rms moderate. Two minutes from 

Admiral** road car stop. Mrs. M. A. 
tmpey. Phone lBSTA.

NURSING.
(KBS E. HOOD, maternity nurse. Phone 

4402T.
CERTIFIED NURSE-MIDWIFE, by *.\ 

If. B. Exam. Patient» taken in nursfi 
home If desired. Mr». Prssco, corner 

- of Eraser and Juno street» Esquimau

SHORTHAND
IHORTHÂNcT(K-HChJk MÜ Oovarnment 

etreet, removed from 118* Broad street. 
Shnrthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.________________•

TAXIDBRM.8T8
WHKHRY A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster, 62» Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone *921.

‘ PHYSICAL CULTURE ~
PHYRIUAI. (’ TT.TUHU, MËCHANO-

THKKAPT-D. J Morrlaon, D M T.. 
drugless healL. specialist. 121 Fort St. 
Phone 4f61.

TURKISH BATHS
BANITARY TriîKlalfrBATJÏa-ITnî^

new management; lady masseuse in 
attendance; ladles by. apbotntmenl. 
Hours. 1 p. m. to I a m Room for, 
transfert*. 8*1* Yates street, upstairs, 
entrance In lan*

IFKVKa BROA A LAMB TRANBF1H- 
Padded tans for furniture and plane 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, T2# Vtcr St., phone 1847; re». 
847 Gorge read, phone 17ML

PHONE 770 for quick and careful re
moval of furniture or other goods; 
prl-'-s reasonable; work by large motor

JETS BN'S TRANSFER—We hav» up-to- 
date nc.dded uni for furniture and 
nisno moving: i Uo express and truck» 
Telephone 1**2. Residence, *41 Michi
gan.

DYEING AND CLEANING
TTTC ‘'WjLVlW - Heanlng, dyeing.

pr.«seing, repairing Ladles* fine g»r- 
t ejesnlng a *meat cleaning a srv !alty. 1*1» (5ov- 

ernment St. (opposite 1 press Thea
tre). Phone 18<7 Open evening»

B. C. STEAM DTE V.ORKB—The largest 
dyeing and Meaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders »Mletted. TeL 
*00. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FI8H
WM. 1. WH to LES WORTH. lOl Broad 

street Freeh fish every dav. « 
smoked fish In season. Phone «4L

FLOOR OIL8
ÏMPERtAI. WAX INK, Amb—rtue. Floor

0*1. Loetert Auto Polish. ImpeAat 
Wa.Jn. Co . Phono IMA 111 Floeuard

p CUSTOMS BROKERS
ScTAVIBH___ BltOS.. customs broker»

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
6*4 Fort street. 'Phone 2416.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding end commission agent, real 
estate. Premia Block. 1044 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Re».. RlflL

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A IEVT. French dry e

era. Ladle»* fine garment cleanlnj 
teratlons on ladles* and gents* 
ment» our specialty. We call an4 
fiver. 64* Yates Street Phone 
Open evening»

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY. 1410 Store street. Phone 2H4.

L N WING ON, MU Douglas street 
Phone 2L

FURRIER.
FRED. FOSTER, 1214 Government street

Phone 1537.

A. HAMILTON, expert furrier. All kind» 
of fur garments re modelled and clean
ed. 1323 Douglas street, 2nd floor. JI

LADIES’ TAILORING.
LADIES' SUITS, perfectly tailored. |21.60

up; own materials made up from III. 
The Davison 43»., Brown Bll(, U16 Brood
St. (opposite Sptncer's).

cent per word per Insertion. I inser
tion» * cent* per wort; 4 cents
J^2hf*rN,;**L40r,t^^j7r

nv noventsetnents fee___
t^u -10. cent A No MinMÉRWI 
rharrtd for toM than rt-

LRE68MAKIN6.
Mias WIIJION 5r. umik,r, 2036 Oak Bay
•tm». Y»hone W7. *

JUNK
WAMrrnB—Alt kina, nf Rmk. Yopht «mt

machinery. It will pay you to coll . up 
Great Western Junk Co., Phone 6824, 1461 
Store street fis

■HUNK WANTED, JUNK—Ante tlrea,
y—> copper, lead, barrel» sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
pRcsa -It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency, lilt Wharf Street 
Phone 1|*4.

LAUNDRY*
btanDard bteam Laundry. Ltd.'

•—The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work and prompt delivery. 
Phpne 1617. 641 View street

livery stables
RICHARD bray. LIt.IT. H*ék ÏTÏ

Boarding Stable» ......
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
76* Johnson street

Phon»**!**!

metal works.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dow» metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace» metal ctlllnga, eta 1009 
Yates street Phone 177*.

METAL ‘SIGNS.
CAST-METAL, SIGNS- All deecrlpUpne; 

brae* cost, hronse cast copper cast,
'Iron east, brass, name plate» all designs; 
enamel plates., badge*, key tag*, etc. 

,8-nd us a rough «ketch. Estimates 
freely given. Factory, The Patent 
Motel Sign Co.. 674 6th Ave., Weal Van 
couver. B» Ç, JI*

MILL WOOD.
DRY CEDAR WOOD,

double 61.69. Phone 2f.45.
«inglr
Kalla

load 65c , 
,11a Singh, jut

*TT:LWOOD -Order your next Toad from
Charles Hunt. ll$l*4ohneon St. Phone 
5I99L. Cltemalnus dry wdod. 63.60 big 
double load; Puget Boun£. *3 double 
load; cedar. '12 In. blocks for kindling, 
*3 double load. C. O. D. Prompt de
livery. While labor. All kinds of team 
Ing work done. J25

CANADIAN PUGET 6-iUND mill
and slabs. 68 46 double lead. 61 60 single 
load. Sikh Wood C* Phone 4711

PAWNSHOP.
A A no NSON'S PAWNSHÔpT opposite

Westholme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamonds, w ate he» jewellery, etc. 1429 
Government street

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
vicTORIA PIA MBIN6 CO.. MU Î

dora street. Phone L*776.
FOR SAI.E-l Nugget range, large as

sortment ' of heaters. 62 69 up. Fox- 
gord's, MW Douglas. Phone 786.

POTTER/WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay, Flower Pot» etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
street» Victoria. T C -

ROCK BLA8TINGL
J. PAt’L, contractor for rock blasting, ISM 

•atlra street Victoria.' H. C. J13

ROOFING
I- B. TUMMCN. elate. t»r and gravel
roofer, asbestos, si *» Estimates fur
nished. Phone dML. 499 Gorge reed.

SCAVENGING *
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

1629 Government street Phone ML 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
WE MAKE, sell »*d i pair shoes."ko<!-

ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Tb trs.

TRUCK AMD DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO. LTD.

—Offlee and stables. ^4» Broughtee St 
Telephones 11. 4746 1T9L

CAMERON A • CALWELIa—Hack end 
Livery Stsblee. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
4M. 819 Johnson street.

VACUUM CLEANERS
DVNTI.EY electric vacuum carpet

cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent Phone 4411. 7*1 Tate»

WINDOW CLEANED
PHONE MI6R—Expert window cleaner. 7 

years' experience; all kinds Janitor work 
done. Jll

DONT FORCJFT TO PHON* 17M Juan
Ray Window Cleaner*. *44 Coburg. )to

DOMINION WINDOW CUSANlSo CO -
Janitor work. 1433 Government street 
Phone 26*6. ________ J31

-ToATTENTION
promptttud» 
l Window Ch

Re >

cee* Ave.. for window cleaning and. 
Janitor----- ----------- -----

thoroughness
» L13SL the 
Co.. 721 Prln-

WATC MAK RS AND JEV/ELLER6
IVES . TELFER. successors to A.

Fetch. 797 Pandora street. Kngllsn 
wnteh repairing a spectalty. Jewellery 
manufactured end repaired. First-class 
work guaranteed.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of yfiunK woman In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney etreet

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
A SUITE of 3 well furnished rooms to 

let. large kitchen, bedroom it mi parlor, 
with piano, opposite North Ward Park, 
*30 per month. Apply Box 1483. Time». J7

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS A 4-room 
flat to rent; all modern, gns range; 
rent |29. Apply *28 Bay Street, care
taker. j|#

TO RENT— *-roomed suite, hath, pantry, 
near Parliament building*. phone 
1647L J9

APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite, liv
ing room, bedroom, bathroom, kitchen
ette, gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Tele
phone 731L. dZRt

TO LET Empty, modern three-room flat.
1034 Hillside Ave. J6

TWO-ROOM, unfurplshed suite for. rent
In Western Lands Block. Fort street 
Stesm heat, hot and cold water, large.
gas raage. Western l»nds, Ltd.. 7*6 
Fort street d* tf

EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE—g-rôômed house on

Belmont Ave., with equity of $1,000, 
balance Monthly, to exchange for 
equity or deed in good lot near car Mne. 
What have you to offert John A. Tur
ner A Ok, 201 Times Blk, )6

EXCHANGE—Whal have you to trade?
Let us have It. We are exchanging 
property all the time, and our cliente 
are well satisfied. Dunford'e, 811 Vn*- 
Ion Bank Bldg, . 4$

EXCHANGE—We want city property ii
exchange for Saanich acreage In blocki 
from three acres up at reasonableup at reasonable 
prices. Here Is your chance to get back 
on the soil. Dunford'e, 111 ur* -
Bldg- 

EXCHANGE—We have iTgo.
seven-ro<.m bungalow, at 
have you to offer 1n eg * 
ford’s. 811 Union Bank R1

I.? Du^-

WANTEI-»—Cheap Edmonton lots In egp
change for Vancouver ov Victoria prop- 
artj. 1 Box J886, Time» jc

BARGAIN—Will trade my flM violin for
twin-cylinder motor c^cle.
Princess, after 4.60 \

Apply i*

etociu Jdnee, 
Phone 1786.

LONG JLiADDE fi.B, dot kennels, boaui. in
•toctr and made to order. Jones,’ iw 
Rockland. Aie. ■ '—

JONES ha» got some long ani| light
ladder» in -«took. Protect your roof 
from fire» W49 ROckland. Phono I7M.

FARMERS NOTKJfc—8*nd In your eub-
ecrjption for "The Farmer's Magaafne" 
fbr 1*14. B nig ht and instru< tivv. $190 
5 year, the Msdsea PwhBshtng Lev 
Ltd, P. o. Box wf, Ylctofht." • J4

URO«

m

_______________ *mm*5S3Str-
next to Empress boat-house. Apply for 

nl7 tf

BOAT- HOUgE for l
Cmprtsa 

•price, etc., P. O. Box 907.
FOR BALE—Cheap, cordwood, any

length ; all wood jfrom BaanjMi. Bing 
Lee, yards, 713 Caledonia avetfke: F. O 
Box 1666. J»

FOR SA LE- Loam and manure; also g*>od 
cordwood. Phone ML _________ 3»

FDR SALE—Pur ni tore of a 6 room house.
everything complete, 'Including chicken» 
and c-lectrle light House for rent at 
621 per month. All for 6160 If taken at 
4HHIL 881 Johnson Bt. J6

IX)OK—Dry fir card wood, cut any length; 
prompt delivery. Western Coal 4k 
Wood Co., Phone 4748 14

FOR SALK - Light express wagon, with
top. Apply B. A H. «table» 741 Fle- 
guard Bt. Phone 344. J6

A PERF1-XTLY NEW apd hornless Vlc- 
tor-Vlctrola oak case, with six record» 

, sacrifice 628 Room 19, Green Blo<*k. Ji
FOR SALE—A gent's bicycle, almost new. 

Owner leaving town. , Cheap. Apply
Kaleerhof Hotel, Room 82. j#

M\ItUGANY STORE FIXTURES for 
ants ohvap; either complet- 'Hr On sec
tion*, lm hiding two hat eases find six 
hew way clothes rablnets. Throe fix
ture* were formerly used Ly Cunning
ham A Mi !>;an It) this *t<*e, but, are 
of ho use to us. We will sell fliem 
cheap. See u* at once. Fitepatrick A 
OTonaell.- «46 Yate». J&

FOlt SALE-,Act onbon. 64.50; field glas», 
13-mlle range, *S: shotgun. 10-bore, 
814 76; slide trombone, *15, diamond ear
ring» 03.50; automatic revolver lights. 
6259: army overcoats. 14.80; British Ad
miralty *h«‘lls. 68 a pair while they last; 
ga* hnepw 6*M: violin imd cane. fgTS; 
Edison gramoplionv. f7.S0; lent, *4 5U; 
show-cane. * ft., 69 to; Winchester rifle, 
38-56 cal., 6J6. Jacob Aaronaon'e new aiTd 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street 
Phone 1747.

TO CITY 1068661618$
In order to rend si* the best pos

sible service, we request etty sub
scribers to tr. mediately phone or 
writs The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non-de
livery or bad delivery of paper oa 
thep^rt of any carrier.

DP not nay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
Please heer This may save trouble 
in futur»

If, for any ease» you wish us 
to stop delivering tbs paper, you 
will help considerably by uotlfyir; 
the office Instead of tba

| Is liable to forget.
Especially -to those subscribers 

whose residences are some distance 
from the side walk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
<*irculat1on Department for the 
small sum of 35c Easily afhxed 
and a boon during tbs winter 
month»

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

lesfiwiir
lease to çareful tenant; .everything mod? 
urn. riiont 47ÜL, 1» :........ ; ?f JM months paid In. What offer I

WE ARE NOW SrUTTLED In ôur 'héW
-offices In the Mahon, Bldg., Ooyern- 

Vlew ' “reent Bt., between Fort and 1 r fits. J6
. KENT - 7 roomed hous» Duchew
Aye, |25 pef month. Northwest Itegl 
Estate Co., m3 Dougtap fit. ; »

FOR - KENT—7 room house on Victoria
Ave., and a • room bungalow on Bt. 
Anne fit., Date Bay, Phone M8»RI. -»

IBlSt-ROOMÉl> HOUSE Tv. LeT-HoJ-
em, close to Beacon HIM park and one 
block from car. Rent $36 per month. 
Apply 1J22 lA-onanl Bt., Fairfield. J4

A MODERN 6-KOOM BUNGALOW, ÜÜ
Rose Bt. ^rent t20 per. month. J13

TO RENT— Blx roomed houee on
mile circle. Apply M46 Work Bt.

TO UCT-1IM Muon 81 clOM to Hen-
dora, a good 8-roomed bouse, or would 
rent half, four rooms. Rent very mod- 
erate. J6

FOR RENT—New and thoroughly mod
ern six-roomed bungalow In Oak Bay, 
between two car lines and close to 
beaches- Bungalow Construction Co,. 
TS6 Fort fit.\ J#

HOUSES TO RENT—Cosy 3 roomed houee
on water front. Fowl Bay. furnished. 
616 per month. House, ‘corner Rich
mond Ave. and Fairfield li<l , new. 7 
rooms, furnace, etc, rent 630. House. 
1464 Dallas 4td . • water-front ti rooms, 
rent 620 per month, Apply Warburton, 
468 Vancouver ( t IUionc U6ÉL’ •* JI

TO RENT—Hix roomed modern house. In
Victoria West, $27 per month. Apply 
Phone 5249L. Jf

FOR KENT — HiHUses, cottages, flats, 
stores; «nd good hull All low rents
McGregor A Co.. TS1| Fort St. J4

A FIVE RCK)MFD 
Pembroke, for rent. 
snttaWe tenant 865 
Phone 1744L

BUNOAIAIW 161* 
626 i-er month to 

Xjueen’» avenu-- 
_____ JH

FOR fcENT—-HOUSES (Furnished.)
FT? ARE NOW SETTLED In our new
offices In the Mahon Hldg . Govern- 
mcnf Bt., between Fort and View Bt» J5

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
WE HAVE NflW MnVRD to ottr new

offices th the Mahon Bldg., Government 
fit., between Fort and View fits. J8"

TO. LET—Gruxlng. 4 acres near Burnside 
ltd Box 1450 Time* J6

GROUND -FIXK)R WAREHOUSE. Com
mercial Alley, between Yates 81. and 
BAstion Square; very reasonable rent. 
Enquire Hhoeman, Phone 2328. J5

OFFICES TO RENT-Twe nicely fur-
• nlshed offices at 620 per month each; also 

a few offices, unfurnished, from flS.90 to 
6*0 per month. We supply you, free of 
charge. Janitor service, steam hejat 
electric lights and hot and cold water. 
The Hlbben-Bone Building, fire-proof 
and centrally located. The Griffith Co.. 
agent» 101-4 Hlbbcn-Bone Bldg.________

OFFICE—One rppni office in Times
Building Apply at Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
•CHAIGMYLE. ’ 1U37 Cralgdarroch road 
New. ftrst-clas*. boarding house (gen
tlemen only); English cookery; beauti
fully situated and near car line; every 
modern convenience, terme modérât1 
Phone 231811 f6

WE HAVE NOW MOVED to our ne
offices in the Mahon Bldg.. Government 
fit . between Fort knd View fits J5

813 COOK STREET-67 per week 
and board. Phone and sitting roctal. -JM

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD, 
minutes Poet Office, !2*. Menxles. Phone 
D40R Ji

ROOM AND BOARD. 2520 Rock Bay Ave 
Phone fW4L. J6

H»NY, HARNESS AND RIG FOR BALE 
Complete outfit, 6130. Write box 13*1. 
Time» Office. J6

MISCELLANEOUS.
SYMPATHETIC piano accompaniments 

played for soloists at practice hour* 
Box tiW* Time» ....—.... -....—------------- Jt

ALL ENGINEERS wishing to hear some
thing regarding their betterment should 
attend the Labor Hall on the 4th of 
January at • p. m. J6

SAANIPH MltNTCIPALITY Pound sale 
I shall sell by public auction at the 
pound. Gianferd Ave., on Thursday, the 
8th Inst., si-11 a. m.. the following ani
mal* 1 ho^' gelding. 1 black gelding, 
with no marks. If not redeemed before. 
H. Little, poundkeeper. J7

WE HAVE NOW MOVED to our 
offices in the Mahon Bldg , Government 
fit . between Fort and We w Bts. J6

MAVI.KANfl MAGAZINE RURSCHIB
ER8. new and «M Send in your aub- 
M-riptlon* for l»i4. $2 00 a ’ year. The
Mar Lean Publishing C» Ltd., Box 12.49 
Victor!». ----- ji

NOTICE—Connaught Hall. View street.
This hall has been thoroughly renovated 
and new witting out balcony installed. 
Hall can be rented for SK per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gae In
cluded Apply Deeming Bros., Ltd, 6*4 
Fort street

BLÎTR STUDIO M» Gov't fit Portraits.
Commercial work, film* developed. JtO

P' COX. piano tuner, gradua te~f»chooi  SinWS W
for Blind Halifax. 
Phone 12121,

JONES.

cleans out the gutters.

Rockland, repairs leaky
* >m seme, and 

Phone 17S.
ALL klNDfi OF FENCE WORK and

lobbing work attended to. June». 1046 
Rocklmd Ave. Phone 178L

l.EAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
TH 1.4411

FOR GOOD RESULTS U*t your property
with O. 8. Lelshton. Campbell Bldg 
Phones: Office. UA0; Res.. SSL

HCLPWANTCD—FEMALE
WANTEf».'— Middle-aged woman. ai 

hmmekeefier Apply to Mr» Nochren 
1161 Princess Ave.  j#

WANTED—PROPERTY.
LISTINGS WANTED-We are selling for

others, why not for y mi? Bungalow 
ConwtrxACtkm Co.. 73* Port St J«

WE HAVE NOW MOVED to our new 
offices In Die. Mahon Bldg.. Government 
St , l>etween Fort and View fits. J6

LODGES.
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCÏATTON-L. a

L-. 14M. meets In A. O. F Hall, Broad 
street, second and fourth Mondays. J. 
C. Scott. W M.. 942 Pandora fit; W. C. 
Warren. R fi.. 69 Cambridge fit. 

COLUMBIA LODtm No. f. t0.6P"
!»**!■ 1 F-"*. In Odd Pel-

n i>w‘r- «-»•

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74» I.OF., meets
the second and fourth Ttiesdays 0f each month In Princes» Theatro. *J. W #! 
gng. Roe. fie» E. P. Nathan. FIs,

~0f P—No. i. Far West Ix>dge. Frl-
r. IT Of P Han. North Park street. 
R. F. fiewell, K. of R. A fi Box 844.

VICTORIA , - K- of P„ meets at
„°rih Park street, every 
C. Kaufman. K. of R. A

'À, No. if
K. of P. Hall. Nor
Khissar$4.a c

A. 5T V., coftRT NORTÜERN LMRT. 
* y6M. meet.; at Forosters* Hall, 

and 4th Wednesday»
No. BM*. meetu 
Broad st root, tnd 
W. F. Fullerton, I

THtt sfiU* Kab-i'ctn btaR
meet# nj* tnd and 4th Wednesdays at 
6 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 
fifijjt Visiting members cordially ln-

TOW “XWWaflf ORDfeR iKDfUMT.
Br.flL Court Camosun, No. 9283, meets

•6V* or England n. g.-Pria. o< tie
i»L«v1 !-«»»•. No. IIL mnti tnd and 
Jth Tu.w3.ya In A.O.N. Hall. Broti St.

J. N-lchw. 14U Govt, fit; 
gjo.. W. H. TrowMdlle, no Wim.ra 
fit., phone L4977. etty.

BT)ARD AND ROOM, suitable for one or 
two. or married couple. 918 Cook fit 
Phone 1939R J»

COMFORTABLE HOME, with private 
English family. Term* moderate. Phone 
6134T. between 9 and 10 a. m and after
8 o'clock._________________ Ji

•APFltDEEN." 941-Mart»re and Vancou
ver. 7 inimités -from P O ; steam beat, 
hot and cold* every room; first-class 
cuisine ; few vacancies. Phone 101» j;

JAMES BAY HOTKIa—South Government
street Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat landing» 
Modern throughout. American pt 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rate» Phone 2394. •

ROOMS, with or without board, for «
or two gentlemen ; terms very reoai 
able; close In. 736 Princess A vs toff 
Douglas) Phone LIME

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman. Ii

deetrable locality, near car line. 1423 
Gladstone Ave. J4

WE HAVE NGW MOVED to our new
offices in the Mahon Bldg . Government 
St . between Fort and » wW Sts. J6

TWO WARITrEDROOMB one fumtshedf 
modern house. Phone 14691, Burdette 
Ave.

COMFORTABLE HOME with private
family In modern house for young lady, 
gentleman or married couple Room 
62 50 Breakfast week days and meats 
on Sundays tf desired Phone 4337 R J6

HOT WATER HEATED housekeeping
apartments furnished, new house. The 
Belwil. 2914 Dougta» JÎS

A VERY fOMFORTAPI.E HOME, par
tial board, private English families, 
t-awi. well heated, sunnv room*. FaJr- 
fteld and James Bay. Phone 12I2R. JH

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
hath. 7*8 Princess,

batching,»
W A NT ED 5ft men tf\ sleep In clean room* 

at Re. and 36c. per night. Empress 
Root:»» (above The* Hub). M3 Johnson

NR# HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best laea-
tlon. no Ler. strictly first ries» special 
winter rates, two entrances. Osmer 
Ont,gis* and Tate» Phone Ml.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; 1617 

Quadra, cor. Mason. J|3
WE ARE NOW SETTLED In our new

offices in the Malum Bldg. Govern
ment fit., between Fort and view fits. J6

TWO FRONT
rooms, 618.' 8»

furnished houseki 
Caledonia Ave.

HOJ-SiKKEl’INCl and single rooms.

HOV8EKEKPINO ROOMS ami sleeping 
rooms. Under new management. «21 
Courtney fit,- J4

HOLLIES, 624 Michigan, furnace heated
housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
l>oart if desired. Phone 3904L. J34

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
l«30Liy‘1 hOU"e* B*y* t0 tet

FITUNIHHKD housekeeping rooms, gas.
1104 Yates rtreet * j§

bedrooms. 343 Michigan.
FURNISHED housekeeping room» giktgle

rooms, furnace heat. 449 Government, J6 
CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping room»

16 a month and up, 1036 Hillside avenue. 
All Conveniences. f|l

SITUATIONS WANTED.
CHINESE YOUTH wants work as dish

washer and to help around the kitchen 
In hotel or restaurant Box i486, Times

TOt^NG ENGLISHMAN requires a Job
;»n farm; had 8 years' experience dairy 
ind mixed. Bettleoe, Bt. Helens. Court-

CARPKNTKR, good mechanic, married
mai), wants Job, town or country; odd 
Job»__Apply Box 1419. Times, JS

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED TO «ENT-» or T-room«4

hou». cloM to Celt B.v hotol, Oak Bay. 
R.nt not to exeaed Hi par month. 6. 
< R*l«, 422 X-.mh.non block. Ptionj

=====5=
•ÀTÆTH'AT—S.V^g..'':

hxm SAl.E- $l2w otiulty In
bouée, fully modern, good
- ‘ ch

Box 1442,

gk; owner leaving city. K- jSt

OF SAL4S pUJhcnased. Nv
‘-"741 any. purchase made.
__lad* West Trilst Co.

^rt.^Room 6, Winch Building, U49 Fort

BUSINESS CH kNeeSh
GWJ established grocery bael

branch store doing good 
Box 1Owner leaving town.

turn-ôver.
1476 Times.

W1I.I. gACill KICK ono fully.paid .hare
. In widte fârm syndicate. Any pffer 
considered. Box 1446. Times._________ J5

FOR 8A I,'E—Hardware b usiné s» close to

Yates street.

FO R SALE~a 
«1er». 4 new 
Presto. First 
Box 1463 Times,

■ . . , - , ___ FOR SAl.E—Shack. 12x24 feet; lot 60x110;
For particular* apply MV ^ight rotnute» from Mt. Tulmle cur ter- 

W minus; sacrifice. SOW. I*ai:tlmrlars. Mr. 
Pegrson, Grocer, Bay , Kd:. Mt. Tolmie.

•  . + MFOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
-passenger car. 1911 Flan- 
lires, spare fitephney, new 

• class- condition; $500.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN, BRAKBMEN. 

wages about $190; experience un neves- 
a«ry. Send age, stamp,. Hallway, care

we! ARE NOW 8ETTI.ED In our new
offices In the Mahon Bldg., Govern- 
ment 8t., between Port and View Sts J6

MAKE FROM S3 TO 66 PER DAY seUlng
a brand new quick-selling article. 
Everyone needs one or three. Send 35 
cants- for sample- and particular* Par 
riffc Coast Hpecifllth *. C08 Holden Bldg .

• ' JO
WANTED- -Several live ln*urance men

to fell accident and sickness -policies. 
emfHoyer’a liability, etc.; good contract 
to producers. See Duce & Hammond at 
once. 1113 Douglas street, Balmoral 
Block. JS

LOST AMD FOUND.
LOST -Black cocker spaniel. Reward 

C. Baxter, P. (). Suh. 2,‘ Cfafgflower 
Rd._______________________ ______________J6.

LOST—Liver and white pointer dog; has
small scar on head, brown ear» knd 
three splashes of brown on one side and 
one on the other; police have been no
tified. and any person harboring , him 
will be prosecuted. Oliphant,-lOvO Park 
boulevnrA J6

WB HAVE NOW MOVED t« our new 
offices in the Mahon itldg . Government 
jpt., between Fort ami View fits. J5

LOST—on 1st Inst., at Esqalmalt. brown 
Spaniel puppy. Will finder- please re
turn to A. II. Wotfenden. 1 lead fit., and 
receive reward, , JZtf

ROWBOAT FOUND drifting 
Owner apply 27 Btmco*-

In st. alt»

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have funds for 

tlie purchase^of Agreements for Sale in 
any reasonable amount. Bungalow 
Construction Co.. 768 Fort St. jt

TO LOAN — Sl.iW.W on goô3 residential
property; Interest. 8 per cent. Northern 
Land Corporation. 1*04 Douglas fit. J6

MONEY FOR IX)AN on unimproved 
property, second mortgage or short 
loans. Apply, with full particulars. 
Box 876. City. No agent* JS

WHY PAT RENT?-—Ton can borrow
6 per eenL the full amount to buy or 
build your own home, and repay the 
loan at $7 per month on each $1,000. 
Write for particulars. Box 846 Times.

j»
WE PROVIDE you with the opportunity

of borrowing money at the exceptional
ly low rate of 5 per cent, per annum, on 
Pm*, easy term*, to buy or build a 
home or Improve your property. Box 
1179 Times. ' J5

MONEY TO LOAN—Oh first or sect
mortgage* Agreement* for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. *09 
Belmont Bldg. sit tf

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
FIVE - PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE 

wonted, no Junk; will give good 2-srater 
and cash. Apply, giving full portku 
lars. to Box 1482. Times. J8

WANTED — Five-passenger Ford, 1913;
first-class order. Phone *7*L. J6

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED LOAN-Loan of $1,999 wanted 

for 6 to 6 years on Victoria real estate 
within mile circle In best part of city, 
valued at $30.000; indefeasible title and 
»o Incumbrance. Box 1472. Times. JO

WANTED—Estimates on— ------- --J plastering six-
room bungalow, at once. J. C. HSHfia. 
6*7 Oliver fit.. Oak Bay. j#

W’ A NT E D - - 81 Ute for the use of passen-

Crs alighting from street cars on Oak 
y avenue. Please leave them at 
street corners between Richmond and 

■ Fowl Bay road.
WANTED- Party to build or rent prem

ises suitable for an auto repair shop, 
capacity < cars; must be central and 
reasonable rent Apply Ml View. Tel. 
2344. . . JS

WANTK1>- He« uml-hand violins, guitars.
mandolins, cornet» accordions, etc. J. 
B. Jaffe. 664 Johnson St, ------JI

FOR BALE—LOTS.
WH ARE NOW «KTTIJ5D In our iht»

offices In the Mal^yn Bldg.. Covern- 
ment fit., between Fort and View fit». J6

darroch for *2*f«). 69SO cash ; balance will 
give title and take mortgage in one and 
two years. Apply to D. I^wla, Room 
B, Uampbell Bldg . Phone 1299. jn

HATI^EY PARK, near dry-dock, acre-
lots, price 6690 each, 866 cash. Buy be- 
f‘>hr the boom a nd get hi on ibe ground 
floor Northwest Real Estate C», 1213 
Douglas fit. jb

ESQUIMALT—I>ar*»‘ double corner ever-
looking great dock: beautiful building 
site. 100x156. From Owner. Box 144*.

and term» Owner. Box 1449. Times. J6
NEVER AGAIN Never again wii| yot

get a chance to buy a lot In this dis 
trlct at this '•gtff price. Dunsmuli 
road two blocks from Requlmalt ear 
lovely lot. high, level and grassy, six. 
98 by 131. by 37 at the back. This ex- 
tro large lot offered at the ridiculous 
price of $1360- *'»» •-*- •
sold one year »- 
811 Union Rank

offered at the ridiculous 
>; fifty foot lots adjoining 
a*>-‘or F^.OOO. Dunford s, 
nk Bldg. jt$
Hit HlTMJCEH Hho.l R.vW^;T WAIT TOtl Hl’MMEH Kho.1 Bay

waterfront lot. with nice sandy beach 
n real bargain at 12.609. oft voor own 
term*. This Ifit wiU l^Worth much 
more money when the BSfrm- weather 
comes. Buy now and rtiajht a ciulck

S-oftL Dui.ford* Sll^’nlon Bark
Mg. eg

ONLY point in Victoria where six streets 
double car line. See owner for 

buy in city. Box 1476 Times. J4
WATERFRONT LOTH 

iff for acreage. 
Trunk 'ToWnsRi

exchange for* aerroge.^pre^eraWy8*i

(&V " Apply 1475
M

CHEAPE»T DOT IN OAK BAT, IÜ8
Pel on Newport Aw , new golf link.,

B>« where th. good hom«. «re. 
on urme. Bungalow Com4. Co., 
ort fit. n
FOR BALE—ACREAGE :

CI.EAFIBD OFP five houm. eight IÔS
ud eighteen «ore. of olo«-ln farm land 
l*«t month. If your prie, la right we 
ran do the urn. fbr you. Bungalow
Conatructlon Co.. « Yurt fit. f, ....
N INTERKfiTING r.lSOiVKlTv^lS IZ,,  ̂ %
you know that you «n get good lend on the Crown.

Railway ,* tension tothe B. * M._______ _ „
Courtenay for «40 per arret This la news 
to many, yet It I. a fact. The land le 
not away In the bush, but eh made 
roads, close to railway station.. The 
term, are easy, for a ten-acre tract sue 
ce.h end *4 with Interest each year for 
. ZÎ*"' or YOU can leafee the same
for ES per annum in quarterly pay
ments of 17 each, with option of nur- 
chaaenny time within five years. Ph.mc 
ITÎ rbr. *? appointment or cell at eei

owner' will sell new O-roome-tl hotisv arid 
-46-e<?vee of hurt, half cl**r*sl except f»w • 
stumps. *U fenced, i uimlfig *tr< am. 
frtmtfiig on. main Happy. Valiev f«mt 
Metchosin rood- and C. N. railway. 9- 
mlis eirele." Will send cor lor Intend
ing purchasers. Price 40509; Urms *2599 
cash, belaneç cosy -A, Oosh, Htrppv 
yalisy. Victoria, B. Ç. JSt

HOUSE FOR QUICK SALE — This will 
pay you If you care to make enquiries.
Am leaving town; aUDaoU. below uusb 
■No agent» ■ Box tOR; Times. . JS

NORTHWEST REAL ESTATE CO. re
moved to 1212 Dougla* St., opp. fia y ward 
Bldg. Uolqutts Avf.—New five roomed 
hous» full basement, piped for furnace, 
beamed celling. lot 54x192, price 634UU,' 
cash 6500 Northwest Real Estate Co., 
1212 Douglas St. J6

WB ARB NOW SETTLED in dur new 
offices In the Mahon Bldg . Govern- 
■>ent fit., between For* and View St*. JS

*5 CASH and 6» monthly. Including in
terest. buys new. 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterfront. 
Apply at house. jl?

LOVELY SITUATION, sea view, 7 room 
residence. Just completed, bargain. 8&W 
cash, balance easy. 24 Upper Bushby, 
close Dallas. Phone 1092. J6

64,800 FOR A 7 ROOMED BUNGALOW 
in Stnnnard Ave , thormnrhit- up-to-date 
and of superior finish, close to car, con
siderably below value. Hcmlerson.
builder. 1*8 Stannard Phone 4R29L. JS

FOR SALE- Modern 5-roosn bungalow; 
paved street. *3.1*0, tenus to suit. 
Owner, 3166 Cook fit, ji«

COMPL1CTELY MODERN five-roomed 
bUMuluw. on Carnsew fit. A leql buy 
at 66*Wr; on your own term*. Bungalow 
Const ruction Co., 1*g Fort st. j«

A HOME— Now end np-to- 
date five-roomed bouse on Walton fit., 
where all the Improvement* are. Ouïr - 
price 85250. Our terms, eaav. Bunga
low Construction Co., Î28. Foul HL i*

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF ESQUIMALT.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District .of Esquimau, that I require the 
presence of the said Klectors at the - 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, dn ti* 12th 
day of January, 1914, at 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re- 
pre»«-nt them in the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mods of nomination of Coun
cillor» shall be as follows;

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; the .writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seomder, and shall bs delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any -time be
tween the date of the notice and z p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In tho 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary, 1914. at the Soldiers’ and Sailors* 
Home, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m . of which 
every person is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION Fuit REEVE 
* hall be his being a male British subject 
and having been for three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
reglsti-rvd owner, in the Laml Registry 
Office, of land or real property mituate 
within the Municipality of the a*s««4ned 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred*rtntlars 
or more over and above any ivgistered 
judgment or ebargt1,’ and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
'COUNCILLOR shall he his being a male 
British subject and I laving been for the 
three months next preceding the «lay of 
his nomlnstion the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed, value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, Of 
two jrnndreA and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge, er being à homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within ttie Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Rfcll. .over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, leases from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Munl< Ipallty for a port loir* <st one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, 
and who is assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and • 
above any registered judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Esquimau.
B. C., the 3rd day of January. 1914.

A. B. ELLIS,
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OP THE 'DISTRICT 
OF ESQUIMALT.

Election of 84H00I Trustees.
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Ekqulmalt that 1 require tkbâ 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on Monday, 
the 13th day of January, 1914, at 12 o'clock 
noçn, for the purpose of electing * per- 
sonatas members of the Board of School

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows;

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing, Ihe^vriling shall be subscribed

HKAihriwi^T—tïïrvti u ----------- ** tw° voters ol the Municipality as
”,G» building lots near proposer and seconder, and shall b* de- 

sod y«rd*^ Bsqufmalt; cheap livered to the Returning office! at any 
time between the date of this notice and 
2 p. m. of the day of the nomination, and 
In the. event of a Poll being necessary, 
such Poll will be opened on the 17th day 
of January. 1914. at the Soldiers’ and 
Sailors' Home, from 9 a. ra. to 7 p, m.. ut 
which time and place each elector who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast his vote for 3 candidates 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
ea< h candidate, of Which every person la 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES shall be his being a male 
British subject, and having been for the 
three months nest preceding the «lay of 
his nomination the registered owner, In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or reel 
property situate within the Municipality ~ 
of the assessed value, on thq last Muni
cipal or Provincial Asw-xsnwnt Roll, of 

hundred and fifty dollar» or man 
ever and above any registered Judgment 
or ehargw; or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the I 
the space of one year or 1 
ly preceding the day of 
is assessed for five kun 
more on the last Municlp 

Roll
nicipal or Proi 
•r and above 

registered judgment, or charge; or 
a homesteader, leasee from the Vro’ 
pre-emptor who bas resided 
Municipality for a period of 0 
mediately preceding the | ■ 

the MgllMIt of

t/cTthe 3rd day of Jk^tny.
Rcturn'hg Officer.

the Crown, or pre-emptor.
for five hundred dollars 9 ■_________
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by thla Act to vote a* an elec
tion of School Trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a School Trustee in. such Dis
trict Municipality School District

under my hand at Bequbugii,
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McKenzie street, in the Fairfield Ketate. seven-roomed house, thoroughly- modern in every 
wsy | °**a®nt basement and space for a garage. The house has beamed ceilings in parlor and 
diningroom and tinted walls. , The price include* electric fixtures and blinds. There are also 
a few rose trees and flowers in the garden.

Price $5,300
Terms $1300 cash or part in notes and balance $150 quarterly, including Interest.

FIRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN P. R. BROWN

1112 BROAD STREET

MONEY TO 
LOAN

I ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ MHMBUHNHSBffiBBfffik
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Winsby Case is the First on the 
List; West holme Company’s 

Appeal to Be Heard

VISTA
Country

tracts,

Five-Room
House

Just a few feet off the Burnside 
carline. Inside city limits. Full 
else basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs, built-in china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen; large 
lot 70x168. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE 94500

For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone SO.

CO Fort St. Victoria. Es tab. ,1»0.

MISS ALICE LLOYD 
HAS NO TEMPERAMENT

And She Doesn't Like People 
Who Have; Never Has Ad

ventures, She Says

Alice Lloyd is an artist without a 
temperament. She not only admits It. 
but boasts about It.

“I haven’t any temperament myself 
and I don’t like people who have. 
They're hard to get along with, don't 
you think r* she asked. *'I never have 
adventures. Life always goes along 
smoothly and pleasantly with me. Most 
actresses seem to have had some great 
adventure In their lifetime, but that's 
because they have temperaments. I'm

FOR SALE—HOUSE*.
CLEAR TITLE—New. four roomvd bun-

GwIoW. pantry, etc., lot 85x1 U. good well.
II fenced; Lake HUl district; fl.JOU. 

very easy payment*. Phone IASW- Jt
FOR SALE Small cottage, 3-4 mile cir

cle. very cheap and easy terms, or 
would lease for one year. SIM per 
month. Apply Owner H. O. Hamble- 
ton. 3548 Prior St. J18

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IzOST—Gold watch and fob. Saturday

night. In Esquimau car or between 
f'ampbeir* and B. C. Telephone office. 
Reward If returned to 24f» Russell 81.
or B. C. Telephone office. ___ J6

EMPIRE TV PkWTtlTBU. for sate. Box 
1507 Times office. JI9

FOR SALE—LOTS.
OWNER must sacrifice his lot on Dun- 

levy street, half block from Uplands, on 
cny line Only 8186ft; terms, $300 cash, 
balance over 2 y eats; cost $1600. Box

2gs*t-frimas, æssxrr- T~rr~T—- .Jf

BEAUTtFVl. homeslle In Fairfield,' Howe 
street, near sea. 50 x lit»; only S24S0. on 
terms. Owner, Box 2926 Time*. JT

FOU SALE—120 x 170. North Quadra 8t.
r.-room house, segMlc tank, city water. 

< chicken houses, stable, etc. Just the 
*F thing for working man Price $2500. 

cash $306, balance1 like rent. Eagles. 
Mahon block. Phone 3273.___________ JT

WATKKFIIO.NT U .T at , Cordova Bay. 
97 ft. on water, t&o ft. deep and 10 ft. 
on Cordova Bay toad. Price. Including 
small house. $4500. easy terms. Act 
quickly for price will go up on all this 
property In the early spring. Box 2932 
Times. JT

F8QUIMALT WATERFRONT — Con
stance Ave. Cheapest waterfront In all 
Kaquimall. within 3 blocks of car; I 
Ms. 153 x 10T x 213.8. for $9,000, on 
terms of 1-4 cash, balance 1 and 2 
years. Western I-intis, Ltd. 726 Fort 
Ht __ ________ fi

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
SOME BUY. THIS-Colwood, close to 

school, hall, post office, stores and sta
tion; only 7 1-1 miles from Victoria; 
t 1-1 acres, partly cleared, with Qold- 

_gtr*am water-main passing property; 
*- reduced price fdr quick sale $1100, only 

$600 cash, balance easy. This would 
make aniIleal chicken ranch. Dun- 
furd’s, 311 Union Bank Bldg. J3

Î80 ACRES within S miles of Victoria, 
near trunk road, at $13 per acre. The 
biggest bargain on Vancouver Island at 
the price. Write and find out why. 
Box 1600 Times. J6

FOR SALE—HOUSES.'
Tnnit OWN HOME, built specially to 

• ?,,et.yo,, *®veral hundred dollars. Bee 
the beautiful. ro*y homes I have built 

n,J l°w prices» Bulkier. 90S _^oalch*n fit Telephone 3396RI J6
*-'«* >meT> l’irrrAd»- 

. 11» p,r won,h. Including In-
e**ni» ll -x hm Tlmw - * * n”

ABIC or it a III 11 rrn, T ytoSTu—crrrzr 
you want ,A build. II. ”»i,T„iiï“ «•h», y..J mint to know ami If you til™ 
n lot wc can build Tor yon on v.Vy 
term. Bungalow Cor «traction Co 71*
Fort 8t. _ J6

FOI B-HOflMEO HOI HE on ËnniDmin SI. =10». I. car. Hrlo,. «.tool* ,Cii 
’ cash peymcni, baignes $39.00 n»r||. J^nnlv \livn»r IK» ,?.i» «»■ ’month. Apply Owner, Bo* iiot Tim” 

11
SMRHOBWCY ëALB-4-room iiungalow. 

bathroom, pantry, built-in sideboard. 
€»tc.7 open fireplace, full hitaement. fully 
modern, lot 50x115, on Qu'Appelle etr,*..-t 
Just off Burnable roa«1. valued at Ko»! 
sacrifice at $3.:>A $300 cash, balance mi 
rant. It will pay you to Investigate 
Phorta owner. 2181L. No agepts'. jy 

Slew. 5 HOOMF.D BUNGAL(Jw7 we.li 
finished, convenient, does Normal. 
I>i-an Heights; bargain. .See owiur. cor
ner Fowl Bay fuad. Townlcy J*T*et. ju>

SEVERAL HOtrSES for exchange. What
have you to offer? R. R. Jones. Phone 
3650 It JT

A GOING CONCERN—Suitable for two
ladles, netting good Income, no rooming 

•* house or real estate, closest investiga
tion solicited Apply at the Red Crow 
Agency. Wll Government street. -Ri

!a>8T—Pointer pup. about 4 months old,
strayed from 1*1 Howe street. Anyone 
harboring same after this notice Will ts 
prosecuted. Phone lttllt________ _ ^

WANTED- A young lady to assist In 
office work; experience unnecessary 
Box 1561. Times. __________________ _ fj

I CANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for
any kind of garden work. If you want 
good results and 'lowest charge. Phone 
2367R1. I have 166.000 perennial and rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced prlne. 
p o Box 119# . n

MAJEKTIU. RANGE. like new. !•«*; 
htrrh-mahocsny parlor suite, IIS. brass 
bed. complete, single sise. t*> Phoo*
RITE.____________________________ V

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the! I
will sell by public auction on the r*th 
day of February, articles left In my 
house, by party who went sway owing 
rent, providing party doea not pay he- 

’ Tore r»Y ' SHS * ' TTttW.' “BWIWp. TW
Cormorant street. Victoria. __

DA NCING—Several racanrles; Individual 
attention; terms moderate. Phoni
41M9R. _ ___._______  __ ________J10

WANTBD-Rv good, plain cook, position 
In private family. Address Box 14*C. 
Times 116

FOR SALE Two fine oil paintings. <ak 
frame*, local views f4 ft x Tt ft : In
sured for |30C. What offers? Phone

_Id598.J______   JT
TWO - PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE*, 

first-class condition. What of firs? HW 
Qii-^'n’s 1 venue J7

EIGHT ROOMED MODERN HOUSE to 
rent, clo»» |n, 1623 North Pint street. 
Phone I AS* - • fT

LOST BmUai bull • bitch Owner’s
name. Cummins r»n collar. Renlv to 
R M D. 4 or 323 Peml»erton Bulldlne. 
Victoria. Finder re wanted. JT

MANURE—A big double load hauled 
anywhere. 12.50. Phone 162T RI. J3

JOHN B. LAPY. of the Lacy System of 
Refrigeration. Is In town and staying 
at the lK»mlnlon hotel. He has a full 
line of refrigerators, for butchers ami 
hotels, with him. Telephone for ap-
polntments. _________- J6

(TwWRiTi ONLY—Wh«, hare too to 
offer In a seven or eight-•N"-ome<1 thor
oughly modern house. In James Pay or 
Fairfield district Address R. T. P 
Poet Office Box 668. J7

1.... : DIED.
TOI)D-On the 4th Inst., at the Ht 

Joseph's hospital. Normands Tait. t*e- 
loved wife of Darcy Todd, aged W 
years, s native of RueSer. Manltooa 

Funeral will take place on Wednesday, 
the 7th Inst., at 8.18, from the residence, 
of her aunt. Mrs. W J. Clark. 1117 Van
couver street ------

Friends please accept this intimation.
Funeral arrangements wRh llama tk 

Thomson.
STREET—Ob the 2nd Inst . at hie home,

Wilkinson road. John Street, aged 66 
years. Born In (bitarlo. for many 
years a resident of this province and 
well known ma a blacksmith. The de
ceased leaves to mourn hie Iqjs. be
sides hi*, wife and daughter, two Mis
ter» an-l one brother.

The funeral will take place from the 
Hands Funeral Furnishing Cdmp iny'e 
touma,. on Tuesday. January 8. '«it 2 
o clock. Rev T. Key worth will officiate.
Intr-rment Rosa Bey cemetery.
PUR<‘HA8B—On the 2nd Inst., at *****

Victor street. Mrs. Lucy Purchase 
aged G6 years Born In England for
merly a resident of Woodstock On
tario The ^deceased leaves to mourn 
her lose, hesld"* her husband, three 
daughters andi two sons 

The funeral will take place from the 
rooms of hands Funeral Furrlih'*i,f Com
pany. Quadra street, bn Tuesday. January 
•• at .130 o'clock. Rev. J. P. Ifauch will 
•fficiate Interment Rose Bay cemetery, evening.

one of the fortunate ones. Nothing 
ev^r happens to nu>."

Mias Lloyd arrived In town this af
ternoon with a merry little party of 
girls, Jean de Lisle, Bara VVmott, Daisy 
McNaughton and Eleanor Eastman. 
Frank Fogarty and J. F. Vlun. the 
manager, acted as masculine escorta, 
and seldom has a cheerier little group 
ever filtered through the big swinging 
door of the Empress hotel. Not hav
ing any temperament. Miss Lloyd did 
not object to approaching the register 
and signing her own name. There 
were no voluminous Instructiops for 
the room clerk. The party wanted to 
be somewhere near together, but life 
was too short to spoil with details.

“This is the third time I’ve been In 
Victoria and It’s like a bit of home to 
me.’’ Mias Lloyd said. *Tve so many 
friends here, and there’s such a good 
English atmosphere about the city, that 
It appeals to me very much. I’ve rather 
a new style of entertainment with me 
this time, but most people seem to like 
It better than anything I’ve been seen 
In. It’s a novelty.

’*Ws have had an awfully good time 
on our trip. Everybody la so con 
genial.’’ she declared. It was a self 
evident fact. As they stood about the 
office during the few minutes that 
they were meeting thefr friends and 
being Introduced to the various hotel, 
theatre and newspaper people, two of 
the girls never passed without happily 
ekchanglhg a handclasp, and If they 
stood and talked it waa always with an 
arm about each other. And Miss Lloyd 
seemed to be the most loved member 

the group. Her delightfully sunny 
smile and cheery tones were such that 
any other relation would have been In 
comprehensible. “Coming ovejr on the 
boat we had a Jolly time. The girls 
got around the piano and amused 
themselves and entertatfied the crowd 
by singing. If our entertainment to
night makes half as much of a hit as 
our fun on the boat did. we shall be 
very well pleased indeed.

"It's the public we try to please,1 
continued Miss Lloyd in s more seri
ous veto. “Do you know I've m 
turns that have been applauded and 
encored three or four times treated 
very harshly In the newspapers. 
Critics are too much Inclined to adhere 
to their own opinions. I think a critic 
should look about the theatre a 
should Judge by the appreciation of 
the audience, not by his own individ
ual taste exclusively. It’s the audl 
ence we have to please, not the critic, 
to make our living, and. If the news
papers would tell the public whether 
or not we succeeded In that. I think 
they would be doing more good.”

NEW LAWYERS ADMITTED
Fourteen Gentlemen Are New Mem

bers of the Bar as Solicitors 
or Barristers.

There are fourteen more lawyers In 
British Columbia this afternoon than 
there were this morning, although 
some of them have been appearing In 
the courts for some few months.

Six candidates for call and thirteen 
for admission came liefore Mr. Justice 
Gregory at noon to-day, and were In
troduced by W. C Moresby, the treas
urer of the Law Society of British Co
lumbia. They took the usual oaths as 
sol lei tors or barristers or both, and 
signed the roll. The following gen- 
tieirfen were duly called or admitted:

----- -For call—Rol»ert Macabster Chal
mers. Arthur Clifton Skating, Elmore 
Meredith. William Allan Riddell, 
Evelyn Fitzgerald ' Sargeant, Robert 
James Clegg.

For admission—Edward Courtenay 
Mayers. Arthur Clifton Skating, Rob
ert Macabster Chalmers, Robert Jamel 
Clegg, William Riddell. Elmore Mere
dith, Owynne Henry Meredith, Gilbert 
Cecil Tarr, Avard Vernon Plneo, Har
old Eric Landman, Stephen Alfred 
Herman Trumpler, David Henry 
Conyn Balleny, Edward William Davis.

His lordship addressed the. new 
members of the bar briefly on the 
honor and responsibilities of the pro
fession, .and wished them good fortune 
in their career.

Angus Campbell left yesterday via 
Seattle for New York, taking in the 
eastern Canadian eft les en route. Mr. 
Campbell will purchase extensively In 
the eastern markets in the Interest of 
his firm, Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 
of Government street, and jwlll be ab
sent about1 six weeks.

ess
R, Murgatroyd, of this city, leaves 

for the east to-morrow. He will visit 
the factories of Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx. In Chicago. In order to select his 
spring stock.

Oak Bay Rsvisikn.—The 
court of revision will be

Oak Bay 
held this

Tha January term ôf ihs appeal 
court of British Columbia will open 
here at II o'clock to-morrow. All the 
members of the court will In* present 
Chief Justice Macdonald, Mr Justice 
Irving, Mr. Justice» Marlin, Mr. Justice 
Galllhcr and Mr. Justice M. Phillips Th 
As this will he the Aral time that Mr ^7

T=%"1t97r ^spéÿW*aw*«à»sB*M»«à, «-aaes*

Capt Barnet, 4s ready .to leave port to
morrow morning for the west coast. 
The Channel roi'k buoy wa* carried out 

•d to pieces op tin 
shore In a recent southeast,sale. The 
power life-boot wll* be dettvei 
Ucluetet, and the pew station there 
opened. The life-Hoot at present there 
will lie taken north to Clayoquot, and 
the surf-boat at that point brought 
smith to. Iflo-oose *fhe Entry an wrtl 
also establish a temporary light at 
Amphltrlte point to mark that point 
until a new lighthouse is constructed 

The lenders Quadra. Capt Le Rian 
snd l.eebro, Capt. Hunter, will both 
get sway for the n^rth late this week.

SEALING COMMISSION
WINDS UP FOR SEASON

«lay of fh«* sealing eqm-

for the unusual way In which three 
claims wero. heard. The claimants 
were 111, the commissioner adjourn-» 

the court to the hospital, where, 
amid the Informal. surroundings of a 
w.urdU their evidence was taken quietly 
snd briefly by ^Jhe usual officials. 
Five white claims were taken this 
morning, but n-> point of exceptional 
Interest arose in the course of tbekex
amination F. J. Curran, counsel for 
the government, filed two more letters 
and contracts of W. B. I*ennard’s. !who 
sought 60 per wet. «*f 4he award for 
presenting certain claimants' easels to 
the court

After this afternoon’s session, the 
court adjourned until July, when the 
Victoria Reeling company's case ..will 

continued. The cdmmliüiônerbe

Justice M< Phillips will h a vs been »een4 >**wd«m's visit wa* uneventful except 
on the beiffrti here. It Is likely thaC*
•oihu congratulatory references win Ik» 
made to his elevation., to the Judiciary.

Th« first case of the thirty that are 
on I he list for this term Is that of 
Rex. v. WlnSby In this a reserved case 
was granted by the trial Judge, Mr.
Justice Gregory, after (he accused had 
been found guilty by a Jury of at
tempting to bribe CounclUbr Fred G.
Quick, of Kasntch: H A. M«rf«ntn.
M. C„ will argue that the indict mem 
on which Winsby was arraigned was 
bad In that it omitted certain allega
tions which he claims were necessary 
to make It valid. Rhould the Appeal 
em ceed. It is presumed that there will 
be a new trial, and If It falls, them 
Wtnsby will be brought up at the as
sises, which have been adjourned until 
Monday next, to receive sentence. -*»• i

There are three other criminal ap
peals on the list, one being m the case 
of Davis, who murdered a policeman In 
X ancouver and Is under sentence to be 
hanged on January 2$. Two other 
cases are those of Rex. v. Mclnulty 
and Rex. v. Walden

An Immigration case from Vancouver 
Is of a rather Interesting nature 
although the subject—as Is not seldom 
the case In the Interpretation of the 
law upon which the public relies—la, or 
has been, a woman of the underworld.
One Roma Graham was ordered de
ported from the country, but put up a 
strong light against this, and during 
the course of the proceedings she mar
ried a Canadian, one Geoffrey Wood- 
house. She then contended that as a 
Canadian she was entitled to remain 
in the Dominion. Judges disagreed 
about this, hut in the end she won.
The immigration authorities now ap
peal In order to have a ruling on the 
rights of a woman who marries umler 
such circumstances.

The chief Victoria appeal that I» 
down for hearing Is that of the West-

leaves to-night to hold an exchequer 
court sitting In Vancouver to-morrow, 
but Mr. Curran will be compelled to 
remain for a day or two to get the 
multitudinous papers in order.

LOCAL NEWS
Eight New Citizens.—-In the county 

court to-day Judge Umpman granted 
certificate* of naturalisation to eight 
new clttsene of Canada Two of these 
had formerly been citizens of the Unit
ed States of America, one cornea from 
Germany, one from Iceland, one from 
China and two from Japro.

000
Jail for Ham-Stealers.—Alexander 

Stewart and James Summers, who 
were arrested on New Year’s morning 
with a ham in their poasession and no 
valid excuse* for having it, were to'- 
day sent to Jail for two months each, 
at hard labor. They had walked off

_________________________ wf*A the ham from a kitchen which
holme Lumber company va the city of they entered.
Victoria. This Is an appeal from the
decision of Chief Justice Hunter, who 
granted an application made by W. B. 
A. Ritchie, K. C., to have the trial of 
the main suit taken In Victoria, as the 
bulk of the witnesses reside here. The 
chief Justice granted a conditional 
change of venue, and against this the 
company Is appealing. This will pr»»b' 
ably clear the ground for the trial of 
the case, which regards the Sooke lake 
waterworks contract, somewhere next 
month or the month following.

Another noted case which will come 
before the court is the appeal In Light 
nlng Creek Hydraulic company against 
the Hopp Hydraulic gompany. These 
Interests have bt-en at legal war—and 
sometimes inore serious, as when some 
dams were blown up by dynamite—for 
some years.

MAY BE CANDIDATE.

Edward igg Will Probably be 
Field Again.

in

A delegation of citizens waited upon 
Edward Bragg thl* afternoon asking 
him to offer himself as an'aldermanlc

OOO
Vancouver's Now Joil.—Chief Lang

ley and Alderman Dll worth returned 
on Saturday from an Inspection of the 
new Jail which the city of Vancouver 
is erecting. They secured many Ideas 
there as to the best plans for such a 
building, and these will likely be put 
Into practice here when the central po
lice headquarters and Jail are con
structed.

OOO
Elects for Speedy Trial.—Herbert 

Serac« elected to-day to take a speedy 
trig! before the county court Judge, 
and Judge Lampman will hear the 
case on Thursday morning at half
past ten o’clock. 8crace- was com
mitted for trial 'on a charge of re
taining possession of a horse belonging 
to the University school He has been 
allowed out on suspended sentence on 
another charge of being In possession 
of a cart belonging to a Hindu wood 
merchant

OOO
Crystal Theatre.—The vaudeville 

programme the first half of the week 
will-see two very clever acts. Frank 
Oaaar and his company presenting an 
Illusion act also some magic that are 
mystifying and well done Morton A 
Vaughan, a man and à woman, pass 
out a tine of patter and songs that are 
both catchy and entertaining. The 
feature photoplay la a two-reel Selig 
picture ’•Hope” Inspired by the ..famous 
painting of the same name. The set
tings, dramatic work and photography 
of this film plsces It In the first rank 
of any film produced by this company. 
“The Life-Saver,” a Vltagraph com
edy, Is fulPbf amusing scenes,''the pic
ture was made at one of the leading 
summer resorts and shows numerous 
comedy-rescuing scenes Pathe’s 
weekly shows an unusual amount of 
events happening through the world 
which are |always Interesting. This 
programme Is in keeping with the 
high class vaudeville and picture pro
duction* now being presented by this 
popular theatre. •

Court-house Congestion.—Ho crowd
ed is the law courts building at pre
sent that a case which was set dowrn 
for hearing had to be postponed in
definitely. in this Mr. Justice Martin 
Is the plaintiff and James W. Steele 
and Oscar C. Bass, as executor of the 
late John . W. Jones, are defendants. 
The assize court chamber Is still oc
cupied by the sealing commission, and 
the appeal court room Is In use by the 
Judge of the supreme court, so that 
there was no place for another su
preme court Judge ,to alt. The county 
court, of course,^ fully In uap.

WORK ASSIGNED TO HER “
htimed this forenoon, when the matter 
of the landa belonging to Perry Finch 
In Saanich, which the company de
cree to get possession of for its Pa-

EDWARD BRAGG

candidate at the forthcoming municipal 
election.

Mr. Bragg will probably b© a candi
date. As a member of the council in 
1896 and several times candidate in 
later years, he has a thorough knowl
edge of public questions. He is an old 
resident of the city.

ESTEVAN HAS IMPORTANT

With a new gas-lighted beacon to re
place the one which.broke adrift from 
Its moorings at ChB0el rock, Barkley

m*n. R. S. Dây,' Tor the cdfflpany, and 
U. E. 4. Courtney, for the owner. Ed 
Ward. C. Mayor in acting fur thq com-, 
pany and Fred C. Elliot for Mr Finch. 
A number uf wltasssss were heard as 
V> thr vaibe f the land and were 
erase-examined at length on behalf of 
the C. N P They have but recently 
been agricultural lands, . now. subdi
vided, and the witnesses wore asked aa. 
to what they would ha worth tor form-, 
log purposes. The case will hardly be 
concluded to-day.

ROCK AND GRAVEL THE 
BASIS OF A LAWSUIT

Case of Johnston v. Producers 
Rock & Gravel Company Re

sumed To-day in Court

POSTAL INCREASE.

of Christmas Mails; Compared 
Statements of Two Years.

Hominy morning saw the arrival of the 
balance Of Christmas parcels, magasines

Postage stamp Issue ....... ».....................
Second-clase matter mailed . .........................
Money order* iwnued ......................................
Money orders paid ..........................................
Money orders commissions ....................... .
Postal notes sold ....................... .....................
Postal notes paid ................... .
Postal notes commissions ....... ...........
British postal orders paid ..............................
Registered article* mailed at Victoria... 
Registered artlvlte delivered from Victoria 
RegiHtered àrtlct<i* passing through Vic

and letters. This 1* expected to clear up 
the last of the Ulirlstmns rush, and all 
will be disposed of to-day.

The following statements for the month 
of December In 1911 and 1913 respectively 
show an Interesting and gratifying In
crease in all departments, and point 
significantly to tfie growth of Victoria's 
population during the last twelve months:

Dec.. 1912. Dec., 1913.
Number.

’ 9,864
. 3,081

Amount.
$ 21.93»; 94

m #i
139.M0.M
68,364.97

1.188.16

Number.

»*57T
3.827

3.388
1.826

Amount
1 22.868.25 

218.17 
115.668.0J 

- TUD.Î9
1.087 29

! 1J76 Ï46M» 4,132.31
W 8) 75.09

497 1,565.70 789 2.448.21
. 16.536 18,485
t 14.426 16.385
. 6,526 5.426

When tlie supreme court resumed 
this forenoon with Mr. Justice Gregory 
on the bench, the unfinished cbh* of 
Johnston v. Producers’ Rock A Gravel 
company was taken up. In tills 
Thomas A. Johnston sues on his own 
behalf and on behalf of other share
holders, formerly In the B. C. Sand A 
Gravel company and now in the Pro
ducers* company, to have certain 
moneys paid out by the directors of 
the Producers* Rock A Gravel com
pany -which Is an amalgamation Of.the
B. C. Sand A Gravel company and the 
Victoria Contracting company — paid 
back into the treasury.

J. Taylor. K. C.. and Joseph Mar
tin, M. P., are acting for the plaintiffs, 
and the defendants are represented by 
F. A. McDlarmld and Ernest Miller. 
M. P. P. There Is a great deal of In
ti rest being taken In the case and there 
were several spectators present In the 
court.

At the opening of the court Mr. Mc- 
Diarpiid asked for à non-suit, as he 
held that the evidence for the plaintiffs 
showed that they had knowledge -»f th*' 
debts of the two Companies and the 
arrangements made for the payment of 
these."

The court considered that there was 
evidence that they were not fully ac
quainted with the liabilities, according 

1 heir evidence, and that the defence 
h.i.i Lfttsc produce It* evidence.

J. M< aney, a civil engineer, was call 
e*t as the first witness to tell what he 
knew about the amalgamation, In re 
sard to which he had been called In to 
mako a« estimate of the properties of 
the cc .1 panic* which It was proposed 
to amaigâniate.

Mr Taylor submitted to the court 
that from the point of view of his 
clients, who sued the directors of the 
amalgamated companies for the refund 
of moneys alleged to be Improperly 
paid, it made no matter what agree
ment was made, or- what Its fairness 

unfairness. Their point was that 
they had made a certain agreement, 
and that the payments which were 
complained of had been made in de
fiance of that.

Explaining how he had computed the 
physical value of the property of the 
two companies the witness said they 
came out at practically the same, this 
being due to the greater value for 
road-making purposes at that time of 
the trap rock owned by the Victoria 
Contracting company as compared with 
the sand and gravel owned by the B.
C. Sand and Gravel company.

To a question from his lordship a« 
to. Whether this .physical value would 
*' * vary from day to day. the witness 
said it would not change so rapidly, 
but It would vary from year to year 
and had been found to have so altered.

/dr. Taylor conducted his cross-ex
amination without prejudice to the 
Points he^had raised.. In reply to "him 
the witness said he hail taken the debts 
anu other book-keeping figures as given 
him by the officers of the two com
panies. The total liabilities of the 
Victoria Contracting company were 
$130.000. of Which 166.000 was due on Us 
property. The total asset* were $230.- 
000. He estimated the value of the 
physical plant at $87,000. the profit the 
shareholders would be entitled to on 
their Investment In the rock quarry at 
$-5.000, and the value of the tipratt 
property at $126.000. The assets of the 
B. C. Sand A Gravel company were 
put iir-wt $39.000 and the debts were 
given to him as $3.0^0. In both cases 
he made an estimate of the future 
worth of the property on an earning 
basis.

George Mann said he had been In
vited by George W. Mitchell to come 
ov«.i here and endeavor to make some 
arrangement for the amalgamation.

made Inquiries and wrote a letter 
embodying his views and suggestions. 
This was acted upon at meetings of 
the directors of the two companies held 
in May. 1910, at which resolutions In 
favor of the amalgamation were passed.

There are no signed minutes of these 
meetings, but a minute of both was 
entered In the minute book of Mr. 
Mann. He told the court that he was 
present at the greater part of the meet
ing held by the directors of the Vic
toria Contracting company, and what 
he did not know about the meeting he 
got- from the secretary. The facts 
about the other meeting he got from 
the secretary of the B. C. Sand A 
Gravel company.

The caee Is continuing this afternoon

OBITUARY

An old Victoria resident died on Fri
day last in the person of John street. 
At hts huma in Wilkinson road. De- 
IWH8H tnu imy yeàr* of age. and‘was 
bora in Ontario, but had resld*d in 
this province for tbiity-on© years, hav
ing sçt up as a bia kprnith in Duncan 
so long. age. aâ 1883. t lie. leave* besides 
his wife and daughter, two sisters and 
om brother. The funeral will leave 
the Sands Funeral parlors. Quadra 
street, at $ o’clock on Tuesday after-, 
noon, and the interment will take 
place in Rose Bay cemetery. The Rev. 
T. Keÿworth will officiate.

The funeral of the laté Charte» 
Robert Blake took place on Saturday 
afternoon from his residence. 15&4 
Pembroke street. Service was held in 
St. tiarnabn* church, and the Inter
ment took place in the Rosa Bay ceme
tery, Rev. E. G. Miller officiating. There 
was a large attendance of friend* and 
the pallbearers were: Messrs, o. M 
Watt, W. lleatherbell. A. M. Banner- 
man. A. Parfit t, G. S. C’arr, and J. 
Skier tin.

The death of the late Mr».. Lucy Pur
chase which occurred at hcr h..me. 
2626 Victor street, on January 2, was 
reported in these column*-im Saturday, 
and the (iim ra| tat i 
day afternoon at jf o’clock from. the 
Hands Funeral parlors,, l: 1 1-
Hauch officiating. It Is hop.d|that tins 
lt ,“ irttt IBtt 11 lank -and
Trixie Purchase, son and daughter of 
the deceased, or some of their friends.

Michael Gillen, a- pioneer ->f thi* pro
vince, died in ,the Ht.' Paul's hospital. 
Vancouver, on Wednesday last at th— - 
advanced age of 90. Deceased was a 
native of Ireland, but up to four years 
ago had spent his life farming In the 
Upper Fraser valley and Cariboo dis
tricts. Ho Is survived by four sisters, 
one resident in Victoria, two at Clinton.
B. C.. hnd one»at Bullion. B. C.

The death took place at the Ht *• 
Joseph’s hospital on January 4 of Nor
mande Tait Todd, aged 26 year*. The 
deceased was the wife of Darcy Todd, 
and daughter of the late Jam** Tall, 
of Oak Bay. The funeral will take 
Place on Wednesday, leaving the resi
dence uf her aunt, Mr*. W J. f’tark. 
2117 Vancouver street, at 2.JU p.ru. The 
Rev. J<M. McCoy will officiate.

The funeral of the late John Thomas 
Burrows took place from the Hanna-. 
Thompson chapel on Saturday at 2 
o’clock, the Rev. W. A. Wood officiât- 
Ing. The Victoria lodge. Ancient Order 
of Foresters, attended in a body and 
took part of the service at the grave
side. There were also members from all 
the Foresters' courts of the city, in
cluding Chief District Ranger James 
Tagg. and the reading of the service 
et the grave-aide by Bro. F. H. Mo- 
Intbsh was most impressive. Mr. 
Lengfield presided at the organ, and 
the hymns sung were "Nearer My God 
to Thee” and “Oh, Happy Day Th- 
chapel waa crowded with the many 
friends of the deceased, and beautiful 
floral offerings covered the casket. 
The pall-bearers were as follow* 
Messrs. F. 8. McIntosh. O. H Atwood.
O. R. T. Baker. W. J. Edwards. Harry 
James and R. J. Rich ne r.

Thank Friends.—The sisters op St 
Ann's, of Nanaimo, wish to thank their 
many friends for the gifts so gener
ously sent for the orphans under their 
care through the medium of Mr* K 
Walker.

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.
Being a candidate for Alderman I wish 

to stale the principal policies 1 *u;»|>->rt 
workBromp,*U'an of tivok* Lake water-

t. Continuing sewer construction pro
gramme. working in conjunction with ad
joining municipalities

L Completing already undertaken pav
ing programme, and afterward* a muni
cipal paving plant operated by day labor

4. 1 favor a clean city both morally 
and physically, with good school* and 
i>arks, clean streets, and strict euforo- 
ment of reasonable building and sanitary 
regulations, and strongly Mleve in the 
"Greater Victoria Uommlttee1 Idea.

6. On all municipal works I favor.day 
labor wherever possible and preference to 
our own citizen*, and believe that all city 
public works (whether day labor or con 
tract) should be so timed and apportion.*.! 
as to keep continuously engaged a* near 
ly as possible the same number of work
men. I am satisfied that a very great im
provement can be made In this direction

6. Development of Sunghees Reserve, 
In conjunction with Government and Rail 
ways, and construction of the bridge.

7. In view of world-wide bad financial 
conditions and great Increase In taxation 
that has taken place during past few 
years It Is essential that Council of 1914 
should be guided by prudence and reus- ‘ 
onable economy.

8. The repair of the Rock Bay Bridge.
9. Taking -of serious steps to attract 

new lines of manu fact urlea here.
10. As stated above, prudence and 

reasonable economy must be the leading 
principal of the 1914 Council, but If 
finances will permit a park should be 
provided for Victoria West.

In conclusion. It Is my Intention If 
elected to do my heat to serve the rate
payers well In all things, and also t« 
work courteously and amtcatly with the 
Mayor and remainder of the Council.

Yours respectfully.
  A. E. TODD.

FUNERAL NOTICE

A
Brethren of Cemoetra Ledge. A. ». 

A A. It. No. M, are requested to aa- 
•emble at tha Temple, Wednesday. 
Jan. T, at 1 p.m„ for tha purpose of at
tending the funeral of their late 
Brother Oeeree Petition.

Members of local tod res and ee- 
Joumln* brethren In mod «landing are 
Invited to attend.

H. M. DIoaoN. 
Acting Secretary.

Knights of Columbus Annual Ball
Empress Hotel January 14, 1914

Under the distinguished patronage of HI* Honor the Lieut.-Governor 
end Mr». Paterson and Sir Richard and Lady McBride.

Single Tickets, MOO Each. Limited to 200 Couples.

For pale »t KlUpatrk* A O’Connetrp. Shortt. Hill & Duncan. Bpt-i-e- 
Uoheny & Co., end W. H. Wllkerpon.

#
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STOCK ANt) BONI) BROKTP3.

T 03-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streeîi 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS. ••-- -T -- 

. Orders Executed oh all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wire» to -Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

BÀTn-TTMKR, mqMay,

'&%-v

Victoria Stock 
Exchange...

Board Room S. Pemberton Blk. 
Dally 8atalon 10.30 a.m.

Room Available For 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate. 
Apply to «

BeereUrr. J*. O. Bos ML

Homes For Sale
For • 8; t, 7 and 8 roomed, well 

built modern homes, all complete, 
with furnace*», sidewalk* . and 
fence*, etc., prices and terms right 
(would consider vacant lota), see

R. Hetherington
Bulkier and Owner, Phone 4MSR.
Wilt ^drlve you around to see for

Try adding a 
dash of

O-T
to your next 

d(ink
You’ll be surprised and 
pleased at the improve
ment in flavor, and 
O-T is good for you.
Otrocars, Druggists, Wine 
Marchants, Hotels, Soda 
/ Fountains

Dividend Notice
The Canada National Fire 

Insurance Company
_____ Head Office, Winnipeg,

Notice i* hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend at th*- rate of SIX per 
cent. per annum upon the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Company lias been declared 
for the half-year ending December 31. 
1918, payable at th* Head Office of the 
Company, and its Branches, on and after 
Saturday. January 10. ÎD14.

By order of the Board.
W. T. AtvKXANDKP,

Managing Director.1 
Winnipeg, Dec. 30. 1313.

CITY OF VICTORIA
The “School tioao By-law No. 12.”
The “School Loan By-law No. 13.”
The “School Loen By-law No. 14.”

I hereby give notice that am-h of Fhe 
elector*» of the Municipality of the City 

_ of_Yiclûfia a# aie. catUled to v>»té on a 
By-law for raining money upon the 
credit of the Municipality are request
ed to attend at the polling place known 
aa SIR JMtiUKm Stmt, . in the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 15th 
day of January, 1914. from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m.„ and to record their vote* for 
or against the passage of the "Hehm»| 
Ixian By-law No*. 12.” the "School I»an 
By-law No 13," and the “School Loan 
By-law No. 14," copies of which By
laws are published In The Victoria 
pally Times, and copies whereof are 
posted up at thf City Halt and m (£ k 
former ward of the City and Vt the 
polling place.

And take notice that each By-law 
must be voted on ssparately. and that 
the said By-laws will not be valid or 
of any effect unless the vote polled In 
favor thereof be at least three-fifths 
of the vote polled.

Otven under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 5th day of Janu
ary 1914.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Returning Officer.

WINDING UP BUSINESS

Little Controversial Matter Before City 
Council at Session This 

Evening.

At the meeting of the city council 
this evening the principal business wiH 
be the further consideration of the 
civic estimates, which have to be 
pruned considerably before they can 
be recommended to the succeeding 
council.

The Johnson street bridge question 
will also receive attention, though It 
is too late for this council to do any
thing. A report on the northwest 
sewer, both aa regards the pipe ma
terial to be used, and the dimensions 
thereof. Is to be received. Except a 
few routine matters. It is improbable 
that anything will be done, beyond per
haps manufacturing a little campaign 
materiel for the plàtform, where al
ready the attention of aldermen has 
moved.

SENTENCE ON I. W. W. 
MAN FOR BURGLARY

Hans Weislein Goes to Jail for 
Six Months for Breaking Into 

Queen's Hotel Kitchen

In county court this forenoon, before 
the opening of the January term. Judge 
Lampinan b*-l*f"a speedy trial In the 
case uf Hams* Weislein, alias Hans 
Wt stleln, who wae committed from the 

j*plice court for the burglary of the 
premise* of the Queen’s hotel and the 
stealing of a quantity of provisions. 
The offence was committed on Novem
ber 6 last.

M. W. Herchmer had charge of the 
prosecution for the crown.

Evidence was given by Louis Smith, 
proprietor of the hotel, by his em
ployees and by Detectives Turner and 
Hlclll&no, The kitchen was broken Into, 
during the night in question and a 
couple of sides of bacon, a quantity of 
bacon which had been sliced In readl-- 
ness for the morning and a let of but
ter taken. These were found In the 
possession of Weislein, and he gave 
conflicting stories to the police as to 
how he came to have them. His first 
tale was that he had bought the goods 
at Gooducre'a, and as It was too late 
to take them to his room, be had left 
them In the I. W. W. hall. When he 
fournie this did not go dow n, he made 
up a tale about purchasing them from 
some unknown man.

In tlie box to-day he denied that he 
had 8tolci*4i)e. goods or broken Into the 
hotel kitchen, even in face of the police 
evidence that his boots exactly fitted 
the marks in the wet ground outside 
the window that bad been entered. Hu 
admitted that he had told different 
stories to tj|v detectives but said he had 
done so because he - was afraid If he 
told the truth he would get Into trouble. 
The truth, he swore to the court, was 
that while he was in the bar uf the 
hotel, a man came In and asked him to 
go out In an alley, where he had the 
goods, and it was then that he bought

The. Judge told hUn the story was too, 
thin,- and. sentenced him to .six months 
In Jail at hard labor.

When asked If he had anything I to 
say as to why sentence should not be 
passed on Him Weislein said : “I was 
afraid to- tell the police how I boutât 
the good* for fear they would arrest 
me for tvlltng the truth.”

TOLD SEA YARNS
Captain R. D. Thompson Addressed 

Large Audience at Y.M.C.A. Yes
terday-Excellent Music.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
FIRM THROUGBOUT

The largest meeting of the year was 
held in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium yes
terday afternoon to hear the graphic 
stofy of many adventures by land and 
sea related by Captain ft. D. Thomp
son. Even the most Inveterate land
lubber must have thrilled to such a 
yarn as this gallant sailor had to un
fold, and the many present who knew 
the l$ire of the sea could have listened 
\lth vug. I Uituj-.-3i.lutd the r-eitaHast

ed twice as long as It did.
Excellent music also gas provided 

by Lewis Rvartx, and the ’entire pro
gramme was an unquallfléil succesi. 
Captain Thompson also spoke at the 
fellowship supper at 6 o’clock, his dry 
humor winning hlin many friends.

Charles W Wilcox, thé Y. M. C. A. 
secretary for Washington state, le com
ing to Victoria on a business trip and 
will 1>e the guest of the association to- 

.
To-day sees a resumption of the 

educational classe*, and to-morrow of* 
the Bible classes of the association, 
while the prayer meetings will recom
mence on Thursday evening. The Rev. 
A. J. Cavalier, general secretary of the 
Zenana Bible and Medical mission, is 
Speaking at the Y. M. C. A. this after
noon, and on Wednesday there will be 
a lunch and prayer meeting addressed 
by George Bell, president of the Y. M. 
C. A.

The next event of the association Is 
the annual meeting for members, which 
will take place on January 13, .to elect 
five directors for the ensuing three 
year*, when annual reports also from 
all departments will be read.

LICENSING SESSION
It is Estimated that Thirteen Licenses 

Will be Eliminated 
Altogether.

In order to deal with those hotel 
licenses which have to be secured be
fore Thursday week. In cases where 
premises are being altered to conform 
with the provisions of the licensing 
act, and saloon • licenses abandoned to 
give place to full hotel licenses, the 
commissioners will meet on Tuesday or 
Wednesday of next r.eck.

It Is estimate that the net result 
of the effect of the act on Victoria 
will be to reduce the total number of 
licenses by about Jhlrteen in number, 
although urftll the commissioners have 
concluded their work It Is Impossible 
to know the exact number of licensed 
premises In the city limit*. Home of 
the saloons on Government street, 
which have existed for. years, announce, 
that they will be to let for stirv pur
poses after Jamiary IS

aneft.
High. I«ow. Bid.

Alaska Gobi ................. .........m 21 21*
Anaal. 1’upper ............. . ...... 73 711 »2*
Amn. Beet Sugar ....... .........m 22* 22*
Atun. Van........................... .......w 29< m
Amn. Var. Ai l’oundry1 nt 44* 44
Amn. lee Sevurltles ... ......... 25* 24 :-•*
Aum. iAH-omotlve ..... ......... 'B* 311 32*
Amn- Smelting ............ .........«4 cj
Amn Tel Tel ....... ........ 1211 119 ntd
Amn. Tobacco ................ 2 «4 M6* 214
Anaconda .......................... .........34* 83* 34*
Atchison ........................... 94* 91
H, A O................................. ... »2è 'HI 92
ti. R T ................. K8 «71 iri
<’. P. R.................. ... 2ie
« entrai leather ... . ......... 271 27 2*1
V. À G W pref. ... ........ 2k 27) 271
C- M & St. P ............. .........v«>8
Vallf. Petro...................... ... St 19* n
Colo. Fuel it Iron .......... ......... ail* 2s* »*i

.........!$"* 12M hM
. 28 rt\ 2«'l

, Do., lat pref.................. ......... 44* 41 44j
G. N . pref................... .........128* 12N 12ti*

CORONATION RISES 
GRANBY ADVANCES

Canadian Pacific Indicative of 
Foreign Feeling Which 

Was Constructive

(Tty F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Jan. 5.—Prices generalty 

ruled firmer but were quiet In tend;

Quite a few accountsWere eliminat
ed on Saturday's decline so that tech 
nlcally the Ynprkct wa«'In better posi
tion and less .subject to speculative 
selling. w.

Action of Canadian- Pacific was fur
ther Indicative of'foreign feeling, which 
latter tends tv follow the conaLructi.ve 
side of C. P. R. and other, leadfng 16-

However. corporate problems ara 
such as still concern deeply both the 
demwativ and European mind-

New financing Is being held In abey-

G. N. t>re etfs............. 33!
Inter-Metro ................. ............  16* l«i

............er «'*
I^ehlgh Valley ............ ............ >4»i 1494
M« x Petro..................... ............ 19$ 4;
New l!av««n ................. ............ 77* 761
M . St P Sr S S M .........e!27 126
Mo Pacific .................. 24Ï
N. Y. V. .................. ............  '«ti Wij

...109$ 1'»1
Pennsylvania .. ..... ... :•«$ 1U9*
People * Gas .................. ........1» 1211
Reading ......................... ............ 16»! 1*7*
Rep. Iron A Steel .......... 2<q 19$
Rock Island ............. .. ............  IH ntDo., pref.................
8. P................. ................... ............  3H

............ 9»
3

Sou. Railway ........ . .. ............ 234 B
_Do., pref. .................... ............  76 75*
Tenn. * opiter ............
V P................................. ............ 1«h! 154*

.......... 85 v,j
U. 8. Robber ................ ........ Mi 68

Ibt . 1st pref................ ............ ire mil
H Steel ..................... ............ 57*

I’tah Copper ............ .. ............ 5ft 4'd
Wabash, pref ............ ............ 71 «1
Western I’nbin ......... ............ 611
Wesllnghous.- ............... ......... «r « ««:
Granby (Boston» ......... ........ 74

Fitlr buoyancy characterized prices 
of the local stock exchange this morn
ing and fl actuary movements were 
general. Fractional advance* were 
made, such obtaining In Granby and 
Coronation Gold.

The latter continued In persistent de- 
ntand and indisposition, <»f present 
holders to lower their offer prices gives 
a sound firmness to the leffue day to

There were cheap offerings in Port
land Canal and the absence of any bW 
whatsoever la not matter for encour
agement to those emphatic In the spec
ulative possibilities of that and kindfbd 
1X3UCB.

Thterêst In Slocan Star maintain^, 
and Inquiry for those shares comes 
from dllTercnt centres.

Balfour Patents, pryf. »v...*
Blackbird Syndicate ........
B. C. Life ..................................
B. C. Trust Co..................
B. C. Packers com. ..............
B. C. Refining Co. ..........
B. C. Copper Co..................
<’row’s Nest Coal ...................
~ N: P. Fisheries ...._____
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co..........
Cun. Cone. H. * R. ............
Coronation Gold .........  .........
Dominion Trust Co. ..........
Q. W. Perm. Loan ...................
Granby ................................. ...
International Coal A Coke
Lucky Jim Zinc ................ .
McGlIlivruy Coal ......... .'........
Nuggt*t Gold ......... ..............
Portland Canal ...... ......... .
Pacific Loan ............ ....... .
Rambler Cariboo 1............
R«*d Cliff ......................................
•Standard I<ead .......................
Snowstorm .................................
Stewart M A D.........................
Slocan Star ..............................

Island Creamery .......
Stewart 1 and ..........................
Victoria Phoenix Hi vw.........

Unlisted.
American Marconi ................ .
II. C. Coal A Oil .....................
Canadian Marconi .................
Can. West Trust ...................
Ou. Vac. Oil ............................
Glacier Creek ...........................
1 «land Investment .................
Kootenay Gold" ...........
North Shore Ironworks .......
llakvrl- x, l.td ....................■

WHEAT AND OATS AT
WINNIPEG ADVANCE

Money on rail ............ .......... R 3f -4'
Total sales. 326.7<kf shares.

CORN SELLING WAS
BEARISH PIT FEATURE

(By F. W. St> ven*on A Co.)
Chicago. Jan. B. -The heaviness and 

iWilne In corn was the depressing fac
tor for wheat to-day and early strength 
yielded to the bearishness prevailing In 
corn. On the other hand, but for the 
I»erslstent strength in wheAt bhsed * on 
the bullish Argentine news It' is equal
ly safe to argue that* com futures 
might have had a worse break than re
corded. The direct cables from Argen
tine centres to-day confirm the bullish
fc^lln-gj?!r°y?y w *ml
efs oScause of me disappointing yield 
and quality of the crop. Broomhall- 
•abled over night that there I» a de

cidedly strong feeling among all wheat 
owners 4n Argebtim» since the* offlciiH 
report early last week lowered the 
total yleM and the exportable surplus 
In line with the most bullish private 
cables *glven out for weeks past. The 
world’s shipments were under eleven 
millions again last week. The run is 
very light at Duluth and elevator peo
ple In the spring wheat country arc 
reporting such a falling off at ship
ping points that the Minneapolis run 
Is expected to show much lighter, top.

May ....... ..................... 9U 92* 91* ui|
July ....... ..................... *71 kk K.i 9*1
May ..... ..................... 67* 67*
July ....... ......... ........... «H M4 w,4

.................... «*2 « 614 4 1$
Gets-

............ Y>4 49\ 4*4* 4"*
July ....... .......'............. tû 391 39* 398

Pork-
20 25

May ......... ...v,.......... . 39 96 3U.96 30.80 214.82
^ Lard—

10 66 10 Wl 10.66
10.97

me*
11 'toMay ......................... . 11.06 11.06

Short Ribs— * .
J»n. . .......... . MMk> NhW PkW
May ............................... 11.12 11.15 11 10 .11.12

% % . %
LONDON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
London. Jan. 5.—There la - talk of ‘ the 

Bank of England rate being reduced to 41 
per cent next Thursday. ^

Sentiment was fair and stock quotation* 
firmly In* lined «

Some irregularity featured In Ameri
cans. but C. P. R. was strong and sup
port emanated from various sources.

Consols : Money 7)^ account 711; both 
off 1 ____

METAL MARKETS,
New York. Jan. B —I^ead quiet. |1 1M# 

$4 20. .In London. £10 W* Spelter quiet. 
|6.«C/ti$6.40, In I^ondon, £21 10s. (’upper un
settled; standard spot not quoted; Jan. 
offered at 114 37*; F«-b off-rcl „( $14.30; 
Msreh end April «.ffnr^d at $14 2f>. ele, tru- 
lytlc. $14.«2*ft$14.75. lake, $tM|$lB.M; nom
inal, casting. $14.37). Tfiv easy ;'spot and 
Jan , |$6 4f»r$3f. fl0; Feb., $36 **^136 70;
March, $36 .Wr$36 W>: April, $3*7**r$3« % 
Antimony dull: Cooksou’s. $7.4iyfr$7.60. 

Jtron .quiet; No 1 Nor., $l.r>yi$15.S0; No 2 
Nhr., $14.768'f1B25; No. l Smithern. $15^ 
$15.80; Nu. 1 soft (Southern15 50.

% % % :*

Shilohm
The family remedy for Cough* a ad Colds. 
Small dvee. Small bottle. Be»t slate 1878

No Bid for Portland Canal; 
Slocan Star Maintains 

Interest

Bid. Aakfd.
1 4M

ROW
lOftlft 125 W
100 00
115 on

.66
200 aw.

70 0»
1 00
J4M

93 '■»
.35,

mn rvt
127 00

74 "0 76<*»
31 .37

It.
.15 .24

.28

.«21
1* 0O

.19 • .24

.04
1 40

2f.
1 0»

S')
7 50

k m
llg U0

§w
$0W

4 on
90

.041
m

26 0"

.10
11. VU

Winnipeg. Jan. 6.—The market here 
was strung and active during "the length 

the morning. Wheat and flax both 
made advance*, "but 6*16 were dull anti 
fractionally weaker. Caen sbowed
lack of buoyancy.. Feed grains arc un
doubtedly t»elng affecte<l by continued 
mild weather. There is a brisk demand 
for cash flax. Receipts were light, but 
are expected to show some increase dur
ing the week Inspections Hat unlay and 
bun day were 115 car* and In sight were 
375. Minneapolis receipts were 376 cars 
DtHuth 73 « htn. uml Chicago 4* cars. De
liveries through the clearing house to
day were: Wheat. UiJWO bushels; oats, 

bushels; flax, 26,«lu bustiele 
Wheat— open. Close

Jan...........................................     Ml
May ..............................'.J... W 90*
J ............................  9,t J'U
J in ......................................................... 33*
May ......................................    87* 374
Jttlj ....................... .............................. *
Jan'  ............................................. 127$ 127*
May ............  .................................. 1*4 1*4*

•e*h ptkwe ' Wbeet—1 Nor . M*. 2 Nor.. 
*u : r Nor-rTN 7<r IT XbT <6*; "6
Nor.. 63*; Feed. 57* Winter wlieat—No. 1. 
M* No. 2. K2|; PTo 3. 7»*

Oats NO. t C W 321. No 3 C W,, 11; 
ex fra No. 1 feed. 31*.

Barley-No 3. 41*; No. 4. 39*. feed. 37* 
Viet-No. 1 N W C., 127*, No 2 N. W 
. 1241.

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS. ,

M«mtreal. Jan. L—There was little trad
ing on the local exchange to-day and 
price changes were small, with slight ad- 

ices in Mome Issues V. f>. R. did not 
folk#»" London’s lead, where- the stock 

» off over a point, but opened here a| 
at**, and after going hack to a** the 
Sttvk advanced Strongly to 2"9* a*nd closed 
at the best. Rlcluftleu was stronger at 
Vt1* to 1109; Braxlllan was weak at 80, and 
sold at 79*. a new, low rec«ir«l for this 
■lock here. It clos#-«f at W; M«T>oha4d. 18*. 
Textile, 81; Cement. 28; fanners. Sfi.

Hid Asked
B. C Packers ................ ............... 120 124
Bell Tel. ............ .................... 144*
Brasil ................................. .-.......... *0)
Dorn Bridge ...................",........... 1]§
Can. Cement ................................. 27$

Do., pref........................................... 90
C. P. H..............................................2m
Can. Cot. com...............................  ;«>

Do., pref............................................ 73
Crown Reserve ............................... 164 '
Can. Cony............................................ $7
Can. Car. Fdy.........................  **
Detroit Union ..............................' 70
Dnm. Canners ..........................  *0

Iron A «. ...../..............777 ST*

Ill. Traction .................................. g7
Lake of Woods ...........................
f^aurcntlde   pa
McDonald Co.. ................... :........ )m*
Mackay. com...............................   76
Montreal Power ........   212*
Mex\ Light, com.............................. 48
N R Rt“el ............ 1........................ 7x4
Og'lvle, com............ ..................... X 1T5
Ottawa Power *,............................ t$i
Penman, coin..............  ’
Quebec Railway .........................   124.
R. A O, Nav. Co........................... RM
Rbawlnlgan ....................................... if] I
Bherwln Williams ...................... .' ff

Do., pref............................................ s*
800 Line ..........................................   126
Steel «if Canada ...............  i«j
Spanish River .............. ............ 91
_ ««"•* ",...................................   «1!
Toronto Railway .......................  *J3|
Tucketts .......................... . ... $$
Twin City .................................   u«4)
Winnipeg Electric ......................... 19»
W»gamaç ....................................... 22
W. C. Power ................................... bo

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.4
New York. Jan 6. 

Open. High. liow Citwe.
Jan. ......................... . 11.78 11.81 lh-74 11.76
■March ....... . 1266 12.14 12.0ft 12.«!9-11
May ........... » ................ .... It 97-96
July ..................... . 1198 12.01 11.86 1196-96
Aug.............................  U 68 11.77 11.16 11.74 .6
Oct ....................... 11 42 11.47 11.49 11.44-45

142

1«*

128

64

HAEKSJ HEPQBI

(By y. W. Stcvenaoa A -Co.)
The Ideal share market continued dull 

•rod Jfcet
shares which bave ««niy a nominal listing, 
such aa Granby and Can. Cons. Smelting; 
and Refining.
At the annual meeting of the latter 

company, held at Toronto, on list Win 
-UJt. the report for the fiscal ye*» ending 
Kept 30 was ’submitted and printed * 
moat satisfactory exhibit. After showing 
$160,000 In round figures for development 
and wiping off $2uu.u00 'for depreciation, 
the, profit of the company for the ’ past 
year was etjulvalent lo 16 per cent, upon 
the shares issued, which means that the 
profits for the fiscal year of fifteen 
nionths ended September lent amounted 
to $998.367 During the year the company, 
added largely to tta holdings by the ac- 
jquisttlon. of nfew properties Involving an 
expenditure of $232,113. Ttie profit of a 
round million for this year is more than 
three times that of 1912. which Was $310.- 
MS. Out of the net profit of $998.367 the 
sum of $464.362 was re<iulred for the pay
ment of the eight per cent, dividend, 
leaving .a balance of $634,015. The balance 
at the credit of profit and lows at th«* 
close of the fiscal year. September 30, was 
$1,715,66(1, and the bank indebtedness Was 
reduced from $643.819 to $197,070. There 
were treated at the Trail smelter 407,124 
tons, having a gross value of $8 336.600. 
allowing an increase of the average 
monthly («innage smelted over last year 
of about 2.460 tons. For the four months 
ending October 31. the company earned 
$253.808 net.

The second annual report of the Slocan 
Htar mines, dated... December 6, Is a very 
satipfaetpry exhibit and augurs, well for 
the future. Mine «ievelopment fnf the 
year consists of 767 feet of « roes cutting. 
844 feet of drifting and raise. 444 feet in 
height, or a total of 2.046 feet of develop
ment Work. During the month of Novem
ber H2 tone of high grade ore were shtpL 
ped. It 1s proposed , to continue the"i8e- 
velopment sfpt^wfitpmpnts of—rtmm ore 
during the winter, and to operate the 
concentrator in I lie spring when water is 
available and the flume lines hare been 
repaired, as the tonnage now in sight in 
the mine la sufficient to keep the mill In 
continuous operation for a considerable 

Www»—For some months past thç mine 
has been on a self-sustaining basis.

The annual general meeting of the Port
land ('anal Tunnel*, Umlted. was held at 
Belmont House qp Deçember 23. The 
directors’ report and accounts were adopt
ed and the retiring directors re-elected 
The following satisfactory telegram from 
Mr. W. J. 1’Tlmendorf. dated December $L- 
was read: “Number one vein ti now one 
hundred feet wide, with some ore. but 
probably too spread out for solid mineral
ization at this point; number two vein Is 
forty feet wide, very strong, with abund
ance of quarts and som<- ftr«*. very wet : 
there is bne hundred and fifty feet be 
tween the two veins. The face Is 2.82ft 
feet In and nearing another vein All the 
showing* are better than I expected to 
find. I wilt now drift north on No. 1 and 
south on No. 2; continuing the tunnel 
llater The present crew will he sufficient. ’ 

New York Stock Market
The passage of the currency bill, which, 

in its amended form, was well received by 
Wall street In general, was the feature of 
fw-ember from a stock market viewpoint. 
Steel manufacturers do not care to fore
cast, wh**n steel earnings will turn for the 
l«ett«X or when orders will again reach 
norm*4 proportions. The slight lmprovi 
flient li^ buying over the last week or two 
i as not been of sufficient volume, or 0/ a 
rliaracte^- to indicate that a change for 
the better la near at hand. A more defin
ite conclusion as to the future can he 
formed after the turn of the year. What 
t*art the change In the tariff will have in
becking an upward movement in prices 

remains to be e**en. A good deal will de
pend upon foreign conditions If there Is 
no ^revival in steel prie»*» "abroad, very 
little «*an be expected In tlw way -of a 

Substantial advance in, price* of American 
steel products. ^

Money rates are held on an even keel. 
an«l there Is little disposition among the 
bank* to make gny ctmor-eekm» until 
[January 1 disbursements are out of the 
■ay. Time commitments are something 
which the hanks are not inclined to con
sider very readily Juat now. and for that 

[reason the rates quoted seem to be abnor
mally high After the first of the «year 

I both collateral time loans and rnmn^r- 
«•Tul paper will probably show a mark. «1 
«lecllne In rate*. It is exp^ted that both 
the Bank of England and the Bank nt 
France will take early a«'tton In regard t«« 
their official discount rat« s, which In the 
pres«-nt situation appear to be anomalous
i” hat promised to be. two weeks ago. 

rtn early betterment of the market situa
tion. has b--en retarded by a combination 
of depressing «dreumstances It is many 
years slqc-* the holdings of commjsslon 
houses have been as small as they are at

LARGELY ROUTINE.

'Saanich Court of Revision Added 
Names to List THta Morning— 

Court Adjourned.

30

The business before thez court of re
vision Tor Saanich municipality, which 
met al.the. hall. Royal Oak thts -morn
ing, to approve the votern’ list, was 
largely of a routine character. Some 
thirty names were added to the Mat. 
and the court adjourned till to-morrow 
evening, to sit at < 46 prior to the final 
council met ting of the municipal year

£AT CABBAGE. FISH 
SH JEW BREAD

“Pape’s Diapepsin” digests 
food when stornach can’t— 

Cures Indigestion
Do some foods you eat hit back— 

taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape’s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you.' There 
never was anything so safely quick. *0 
certainly effective. No. dLIcrenca iiaw 
badly your stomach is disordered 
will get happy relief In five minutes, 
but what pleases you most Is that It 
strengthens and regtilatea your stom
ach ao you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear

Most remedies give you relief some
times -they are slow, but not sure. 
"Pape's Diapepsin” I* quick, positive 

and puts your stomach in a healthy 
condition so the misery won’t com6 
back. -v

You feel different as soort as "Pape’s 
Diapepsin” comes in contact with the 
stomach- distress Just vanishes— 
your stomach gets sweet, no gases, no 
belching, no eructations of undigested 
food, your head clearo and you feel

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made,, fcx getting a Iarg'> 
fifty- cent case of Par»’ s Diapepsin 
from an. drug store You realise In 
five minutes.how needless it is to suf
fer from indigent «n. dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder.

Modern, Europ • Is generally considered 
b gun w 1 ii II •- f ill .,r <tant 

aopleUn which brought th poweiful
«astern Roman empire t«» an end.

18 ■■

WH ~-

Out
Our Entire

This is a Genuine Sale. 
Everything Reduced to 

Cost

TOOLS

No. 12, 26 in. Disitoit Hand Saw.........

No. 8, 26 in. Diaston Hand Saw.............

No. 44 Yankee Drill ..................... .

No. 185 Goodell Drill..............................

No. 305 Ooodeii Mitre Box,
saw.............................. ; ..

with 30x5 in.

No. 60 Nickel-Plated Tea-Kettle. 

No. 70 Nickel-Plated Tea Kettle.. 

No. 80 Nickel-Plated Tea Kettle .

Tin Cake Boxes ........... ..................

Wash Boar* .....................

18x30 Cocoa Door Mat ................... .

No. 321 White Frost Refrigerator.......

New Century Washing Machine ....,
New Idea Washing Machine.........

No. 2 Galvanised Wash Tubs. ;........... . 1.25

No. 8-16D Gurney-Oxford Chancellor Steel 
Range, with hi git closet and waterfront..

No. 8 lêD Gurney-Oxford Chancellor Steel
Range with ornate eloset and waterfront

No. 9-15 Steel Range, with Ytigh eloset and 
waterfront ............................. ...

No. 8 Cast Cook Stoves, 4-Bole ...........

2 Burner Perfection Oil Stove, with back.,
No. 14 Regal Open-Front Heaters........

16 in. Air-Tight Heater-..,.......................

CUTLERY

Carving Set . 

Carving Set . 

Manicure Set

Razors ...........

Razors............

Reg., Sale
Price Price

$ 2.90 $ 2.25

. 225 1.75

. 2.25 1.60
2.26 1.50
3.00 2.25
1.00 .75

. 16.00 12.50

. 6.60 - 4.00

OODS
Reg. Sale

Price Price
$ 1.76 $ 1.15

. 2.00 1.50

. 2.26 1.60
1.10 .80
1.25 .90

.50 :ss

1.26 .90
35.00 27.00
10.00 7.00
15.00 10.00
125 JO

kNCES
Reg. Sale

Price

1
Price

$7000 $53.00

t 87.50 65.00

36.00 26.00
16:00 9.50
17.50 13.50
18.00 13.50
2.26 1.70
2.75 1.90

Reg. Sale
Price Price
$ 6.50 $ 4.50

3.00 1.85
6.50 4.75
2.50 1.50

. 2.00 1.10

The Colbert
Phone 662.

Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd..

726 Fort St Free Delivery

«™iij

Iff
M

fc
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Slt*fe jg^p
Prepared - :
to entertain company If her pan
try te eiwked with a supply of 
our fruit*, rellahe* and table 
dainties. . And alfc*n have the 
satisfaction that nothing better 
could be served. Tàu may 
think that for such high grade 
groceries .our prices must be 
high too. I'ome and,learn your 
mistake.

Dix! H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone* SO, SI, 52. —tiquer Dept, Tel. S3

Clearing Out Our “Cascade” 
Line of RangesÏ C3p> )

9 P$[

C35Z>

A magnificent Range, which we regret 

having to discontinue, but our. amalga

mation haa left us with morq lines than 

we can conveniently handle, hence our 

big reductions-for quick clearance:-— j......

11 in. Regular $35.06 for ............. $30.00

.14 in. Regular ,137.id foe .....___ $32-50

16 In. Regular $40.00 for .......$35.00

II ill. • Regular 142.50 for ..... $37.00

Your opportunity ribw to purchase a
The àeeÀo "Caecade.** Se. h,*h-““* R-nte at a low price, 

windows. w,

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated with ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

Phonê 82 and 2440. T17 Fort 8L

THE EXCHAH6E
71%, FORT ST. PHONE 1737

New Year'r Cards and Calen
dar*. New Year’s Gifts. Braes 
jardinieres. Candle-stick*, and 
Navy Sheila.

Household Furniture at very 
reasonable prices for cash.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Maynard & Sons

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY.», 191*
^BeB!Bg- ' ■■ ... .=S==5 ==

ot i nese w aterprooi boots
Will more then pay for themselves during the wet. weather. 
Our ahowiug of Doetora Specials and Waterahed Shoe* wilt 
interest you. Rubbers and Rubber Roots of all kinds in stock.

1209 Douglas Street. Bayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1S6A. Phans «1 1241 Wharf Street
•hip Chandlers, Marine Agente, Hardware Marchante, Mill, Mining. Lag

ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Suppliées Wholesale and Retail

W B. DICK * CfO.'S (London. Eng..) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OIL* .. /

■AMOLINB—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, BstluL (KS

BHERWIN-WILLIAMS' MIXED PAINTS.

Large stock of GENUINE LfNSEED Oil*

MANILLA. COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS

Potatoes Potatoes
We still have a few tone left, and as they are advancing In price, 

buy now. 100 lbs. for .......................... ............. ................................ .. .$1.40

Tab 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Vstea Street

I

Having been favored with Instructions 
from a citent who haa left for Europe, 

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Mart on

Wednesday, January 7
at 2 o'clock sharp, several very nice 

pieces of old

English Furniture
And a quantity of English Plated 
Goods, including very fine Chippendale 
Sideboard, Inlaid Oc. Table, Round 
Mahogany Pedeetal Table (48 inches 
acrossi. Inlaid Mah. Washatand, Coat 
and Hat Rack,' Picture*. I .amp*. Brass 
Kettle and Stand, T>a and Picnic Bas
kets by Drew of London. Pickle Jar*. 
Bread Mixer, etc. The Electro Plated 
Ware Includes very fine "Sheffield 
Ptate” Salver; Gaso-of Fruit Kwives, 
Case of Fish Knives, 12 Rat-tall 
jBpooim. Table Spoons and Forks of all 
kftids. Knife Heats. Sauce Boats. Sllyer 
Pepper Casters, Toast Racks, Plated 
Trays, Mustard Pot, Candle Sticks, 
Teapot. Paper Knife, Cigar Tray, 
Sugar Sifters, Pickle Forks. Flower 
Vases, Jewel Caskets. Napkin Rings, 
Butter Knives, Decanter Stands. Bon 
Bon Dishes. Gravy Ladles, Sugar Bowl, 
Çream Jugs, Inkstand, 2 Entree Dishes, 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion. I

The goods will be on view Monday 
and Tuesday.
The Auctioneer._____ Stewart Williams

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by A. J. Lister, Esq., we 
will sell on

WEDNESDAY
2 P. M.

At the Residence

814 COURTNEY STREET
(Behind New Victoria Theatre)

Desirable and Well Kept

FURNITURE 
and Effects

Dining Room—Sideboarti. Drop-Leaf 
Table, Side Table, Chairs, Rockers, 
Books, Book Shelves, Dishes, Plated 
Ware. Linoleums.

Hall Stand, Gas Heaters. Curtains, 
Carpet, Stair Carpet.

Bedrooms—' »ak Bedroom Suite, Iron 
Bedstead. Spring and Mattress. Wal
nut Bed. Spring and Mattress. Blan
kets, Sheets, * Spreads. Eiderdown 
Quilts, Pillow*. Toiletware, Dressers 
and Stands, Chiffoniers, Wardrobes, 
Up. Arm Chairs, upholstered in leath
er. Carpets and Curtains, etc.

Kitchen—-Reo Rang»-. Gas Stove, K. 
Cupboard, Cooking Utensils* etc. On 
view Tuesday afternoon.

An Unfurnished 
Fireplace

—is one without a COAL BASKET. See our particular line, 
18 in. to 30 in. in length. Price* $12, $8.f>0, $8.25 and $5.35

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1411 Douglas BL

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

REPLIES TO CRITICISM

Inspector Says Word “Supervisors" 
Misnomer; They Are Really 

Instructors.

Edwards & Fuller

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed we will «ell »t our Mile, 
toom, 736 View .treet

FRIDAY—7
At 8 p. m.

Select Walnut and Oak 
Furniture, Etc.

Some fine pieces of furniture In this 
gale-, full particulars later. Also at

11 o'clock
One Jersey Bull, one Holstein BuU, 

two Purebred Ayreehlre, Shorthorns 
1 and four Jersey Cows, Horse, Wagon 
and Buggy, Plow, Harrow, Cypres In 

; cuba tor. Separator. Milk Cans, etc. 
flue lot of Chickens, etc.

MAYNARD * SONS Auctioneer.

À real buying opportunity is 
often a transient thing, with rest- 

- loss wings. Sometimes you must 
i take quick action, afte^ reading a 
I special sale offer, if yon would 
1 not mias the opportunity alto 
*gethet J

Auctioneers,

Have been instructed to sell by Public 
Auction, at their Salesroom,

1113 FORT STREET,
• ' On

Tuesday Next. Jan. 6
At 2 o'Cieck,

A quantity of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND FURNISHINGS

CohStiltth'g of'Y F. O. dining' table, 6 
>ak dining chairs, with leather seats',

1 oak rocker with leather seat, 1 solid 
oak dresser. 2 combination dresser* 
and washstands. 2 8. <). dressers, 5 white 
painted single bedsteads with springs 
and mattresses, 2 double bedstead* 
with springs and mattresses, 1 Spencer 
Diamond Stove, 1 very' handsome an
tique Chippendale writing desk, 1 very 
nice baby buggy complete with hood, 
1 Winchester rifle, several sets of toi
letware, kitchen .chairs, small table, 
urass chair, mirrors, rugs, curtains, 
linoleums, matting, vases, plaques, 
china, cutlery, kitchen croçkery. etc. 
Also a quantity of linen, consisting of 
sheets, pillowslips, tablecloths, blank
ets, quilts and counterpanes, together 
with some men's ware, shirts, under- 
suits, socks, suits, a rainproof coat, 1 
pair gum boots, and 2 pairs of lady's 
boots.

Thy goods will be on view until hour 
of sale. ^

Further Information may be ob
tained from the Auctioneers,

EDWARDS * FULLER,
1119 Fort Street Phene 2149

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 

Extraordinary Sale
OF

English ^Furniture
IN THE

Women’s Building, Fair 
Grounds, Victoria, B. C.
We have received instructions from 

the owner «who has left for the old 
country), t-. remove to and sell at the

Women’s Building, 
Exhibition Grounds

Commencing at 2 p. m. ,

Tuesday, Jan. 13,
And continuing at same time each 

day until all is sold , »

$15,000 Worth of the Most 
Expensive

OF

English, French and 
Flemish Furniture and 

Furnishings-
Being the superb contents of a 20- 

room Palatial Residence of the old 
country, and comprising styles: Dres
den,] Louis XIV'., Sheraton, Adams. 
Jacobean, Marquetery, Hepplewhite 
Sat in wood Bedroom Furniture; also 
solid English Oak Chippendale Mahog
any, Grey Enamel and .White Enamel 
Furniture, English Cottage Piano, 
Solid Brass and Silver-Plated Feeders 
and Spark Guards, Expensive Electric 
Fixtures, 8pode-Copeland and Lim
oges Dihner, Tea and Breakfast Ser
vices, English Toiletware, Brocaded 
Silk Curtains and Drapes, English 
Bedding, and Valuable Carpets, etc. 
This is without question of doubt the 
most expensive and extensive sale of 
English and French Furniture ever 
held In British Columbia. Catalogues 
will be ready Thursday. Ooods o 
vieil from Thursday until day ofvaal* 

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers 
f26 View Street.

KIMONO
SPECIALS

EMBROIDERED OR PI.A1N 
SILK KIMONOS Re*. 112 50, 
$7 50 and 16.60 Now $6.76,
«5 60 and ........................... 94.60

COTTON CREPE KIMONOS. 
Rrn «1.36 and «1.50. Now »0<

Lee Dye & 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES TAILOR

716 Vkew St. Phones 134 and 4162

In connection with the criticism 
which has been levied against the 
school »H>ard for increasing the demand 
on the city, council for educational pur
poses, Inspector Paul says that the Im
pression which prevails about too much 
super vial r,n Is erroneous. While there 
arc a number of teachera' in special 
subjects who are termed “supervis- 
<irs,'' they are merely senior instructors 
who carry <»n teaching themselves, and 
are instructors In charge as provided 
by the School act, so that the term 
"superviSbr" I* a misnomer. The pub
lic dbea not object, he thinks, to pay 
for actual teaching, and hopes that this 
phase of the situation will be borne in 
mind.

Criticism has furthT been aimed at 
the Increase in the number of teachers, 
which has been rendered necessary not 
so much - by any Jump in the sohpol 
attendance, but by the deal re to bring 
the- average of pupil» per teacher down 
to thirty-five <»r thereabouts, which In 
Mr. P iul's opinion is Its much as can 
reasonably he expected from any 
teacher with effective results. Upon 
that quota all estimate» of the provis
ion of school population Is being mad*.

This factor Is larger than In most 
cities, hence he regards it as a fair 
estimate pf a teacher's capabilities. As 
more schools have been opened during 
thg year. It is not surprising that the 
cost of Maintenance shows a consider
able advance.

ZENANA CAMPAIGN.

Secretary Gives Lecture Course 
Victerie During Next Two

Week».

An Interesting course of lecture 
will be given in Victoria during the 
next two weeks by Rev. A. R. Cavalier, 
the general secretary of the Zenana 
Bible and Medical mission, who is 
visiting this city. Mr Cavalier opened 
his campaign yesterday morning at 
the Christ Church cathedral and spoke 
again in the evening at 8t. Andrew s 
Presbyterian church. This afternoon 
he gave a lecture at 2 30 at the Y M 
C. A" Tils AUbJect being the Conference 
of the Church of England Missionary 
Society In London, England, which he 
attended recently. On Tuesday, even
ing he will speak at the Baptist tab
ernacle 1n connection with Dr. Cam 
cron's week of prayer, and on Thurs 
day evening will give another address 
at the Y. M. C. A., while on Friday 
afternoon he wjjl 1>*> the speaker at a 
drawing-room meeting to be given by 
Mrs. David' Spencer.

On W'ednesdày, January 14, Mr. Cav
alier will give a lecture entitled “The 
Parting of the Ways," or "India Under 
the Trident, Ute Lotus, the Crescent' 
and the Cross,” showing the evolu 
tlon of th«L country under Its Various 
religions, during a period of 3.500 
years. The lecture will be illustrated 
by lantern slides and will take place 
In the Alexandra ballroom at. 8 o’clock. 
Admission Is free, but there will be 
collection taken In aid of the Zenana 
Bible and Medical mission.

8MII0OM
aukllr MW. couehs. cuiw cold,. »ad heal, 
ib, throat *id lur>„. u it a* a——

$100,000 Stock
to be

Reduced to $25,000

For particulars/see page f O 
of this issue

FINCH & FINCH
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IEAVY RAINFALL DID 
DAMAGE

Slides on Alberni Division 
Blocked Train; Flume Swept 

Away at Jordan River

Slides and washouts on the Eaqul 
malt A Nanaimo railway and at the 
B. C. Electric work» at Jordan river 
did a lot of damage on Saturday as a 
result of the abnormally heavy rain 
falU The quick remedies, adopted by 
the companies affected restored the 
service to normal in short time.

The Esquimau A Nanaimo wae the 
worst sufferer, both slides and wash 
outs dulng their share of damage to the 
equipment of this railway. In the 
vicinity of mile 106 on the Alberni div
ision, heavy alidt1» blockaded the r>ad 
on Saturday so that the eouthbound 
tram erg» ana hie to pas*. Arrange
ments were made, however, whereby 
another trahi «ui rushed out from 
Nanaimo and the passenger» were 
transferred nerrmn the slides. They 
eventually reached Victoria two hours 
late. A local train from Duncan 
brought in the passengers from that 
point on time. A gang of 75 men was 
rushed to the scene of the slide Satur
day night, and the road is now clear 
and In working order.

At Koksilah th* flood* which used to 
Ke such a menace to the road did very 
little damage, the Steel construction 
recently installed proving equal to the 
-cession. There was a partial wash

out, however, which was e-» repaired 
that Sunday's passenger trains were 
enabled to cross it. No attempt 
move heavy freight over the danger 
point wilt be made until It Is further 
repaired, a matter of only a day or 
two.

The damage done to the B. C. Elec 
trie at Jordan river did not affect the 
servie# afforded the public. Part of 
the flume Immediately adjoining the 
dam was strept away by the terrific 
rise in the water, but a gang worked 
all night, And the damage is very 
nearly repaired now. The water in the 
Jordan river rose tremendously, and 
at one time there were flvt- and a half 
feet of water going over the dam 304 
feet In length. Latest advices are that 
the river is beginning to lower, the 
rainfall having abated considerably 
Saturday night. The operation of. the 
power plant was nev«-r interfered with, 
thanks to the resources of the com
pany. __________ ______

WEATHER BULLETIN.

EGG-LAYING CONTEST
New Zealand Pen Well in Le»d of 

Non-weight Verietiee—-Standings 
ef Contestants.

Great Interest I* being taken in the 
third International Egg-laying contest, 
which Is still going on et the Exhibi
tion grounds, and will continue until 
September 27 of this year.

The following statement gives In de
tail the eggs laid by the various pens 
In both classes from October 28 to De
cember 27, 1813, and the standing of 
the various contestants:

Class 1—Non-Weight Varieties.
No.

I. Rangulru Egg Ranch, OtakL
New Zealand; White Leg
horns ................... .......................... 236

16. A. Easton, Duncan, B. C.; White
Leghorn*.......................................... 193

4. E. Soole, <’owichan Station, B.
C.; White Leghorns................. 164

6. Tom Barron, Catforth, Preston, 
iano., England; White Leg
horn» ..  ------ ----------------------- .157

20. V J. Price, Cojytchan. B. C.;
White leghorns .......................... 134

13. G. Bird, R M. D. No. 1. Royal 
Oak, V. I.; Wh(t.<* Leghorns.. 131

17. J. J. Dougan. Cobble-Hill, B. C.;
White Leghorns .— ;......................118

12. O. P. S tamer. Cowtchan. B. C.;
Anccnas .. ..................    109

6. Colonel Medley. Duncan, B. C.;
Silver Campines .......................... 100

9. 11. W. Chalmers, Thrums, West
Kootenay; White Leghorn*.. 100

14. P. B. Darn. ll, Royal Oak. V. I.;
White Leghorns .......................... 100

16. A. Cnsworth, Sardis, B. C.;
White Leghorns ....................  92

5. T. H. l.ambert. Cortes Island,
B. C.: White Leghorns............  90

15. I* F, Solly. Westholme, B. C.;
White Leghorns ............   81

1. A. Price A Son, Cowlchan Sta
tion. B. C.: White Leghorns. 76

7. Seymour Greene, Box 66, Dun-
nan, B. C.; White Leghorns.. '54

8. W. J. Gibbons, Penticton. B. O.;
White Leghorn* ....................  60

18. J. McMullen. Box 77, Port Ha
ney. B. C.; White Leghorns.. 45

IV. J. Amsden. l>eerholm« P. O.,
White Leghorns ...................... 36

II. L. G. Wilkinson, Chemalnus, B.
C ; Silver Campines ... j.......... 17
Class 2—Weight Varieties.

WEAR SILK
. You will always get full satis
faction for day and night wear.

SILK NIGHT DRESSES, beau
tifully embroidered, at |6 50, 
$5.25 and ..............................$3.50

SILK CHEMISES—
Full length. $3 75 and $3.50 
Short length, $3.00 and $2.75

GET THEM TO-DAY

Kwoag Tii Y mil
1622 Gavemment Street

PHONE 4166

Deity Report F - id by the Vioterle 
Meteorolc Deportment.

Victoria; Jan. m.-The barometer
remain* nlmoni » along the co.lt
and over North tl.h Columbia, and
heavy ralii, h n general front
Prince Rupert I olumbla river, and
southerly gale, la" prevailed along
the ooaat. The r I» mild eastward
to the prairie p ».

For 36 hours 1 P-
Victoria and —Fresh to strong

easterly and s t winds, unsettled
end mild, with

Lower Malnl mterly winds, un
settled and tilth rain.
, »
Victoria- liar. »Wj temperature,

*9. minimum, i calm. r*4n-
weather, cloud)

Vancouver -B r .2**1 *2*f*5'
ture, 46; minim wind, 4 miles b.
rain. 1.04; west udy.

Kaidloops— Bs . 29.80, tempera
ture, 36; minim wind, 4 miles K.,
rain, .04; weath r.

Prince ltupei m^er- ,*10;
pemture, 44; m - 42- wind. 4 miles
fc ; rain, .76; * rain.

Vic tori Weather.
Observations a. m., Boon and 6

p. m.. Satuida:
Temperature.

Highest ............................. * .................

Average ....... ........................................... .. 41
Uain, .86 inch.
General slate of weather, ratn.

. Observation» taken 6 a. m., noon and 6 
p. m.. Sunday: ^

Temperature.
Highest ................... ............................ . M

...... 1........ ...............................V .7 48
Rain, 1.23 Inch.
General slate of weather, rail*

m. Tuesday.

MELLORVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP A-LA0
JOHNSON’S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BEOS ' PAINTS 
GUDDBN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

HENRY\C. dalby

•V

No.
23. Dean Bros, Keating's P. O.. V.
g*t: White Wyandotte..............  214
35. S. Perclvaf; Port Washington.
HZ B. C.; White Wyandotte* . . 209 
J8. J. H, Cruttenden, 287 Princess 

St , New Westminster. U. t\;
Buff Wyandotte»  .......... 189

32. Tom Barron, Catforth. Preston, 
Lane., England; White Wy-
andottesyi. .............. »....................174

84. E. !>. RCm, Duncan, B. C.;
White Wyandotte* ..................... 168

81. Hall A Clark. 218 Mills Road,
Fowl Bay, Victoria. B. C.; 
White Orpingtons ........... 139

40. D. Oibbard. BfMon City. B. C.;
Barred Rocks ................................. 122

21. H. O. Dates. 2232 Fifth Ave. W..
Vancouver; Barred Rocks .. 91

*3. P. S. l.umpman, !.aw Court», 
Victoria; S. C. Rhode Island
Bed»..................................................... 80

87. J. Wood, 1158 Caledonia Ave.
Victoria ; Buff Orpingtons • • 65

j57. G. Adams, P. O. Box 340. Vic
toria, B. C.; White Wyan-
«lottes...................       64

25. Reid. A Greenwood. Box 92|, 
Victoria, B. C.; S. C. Rhode 
Island Reds . .............................. 53

28. Mrs. E McC. Mottley, Kam
loops; 8. C. Rhode Island 

Reds........................................................ 51
29. M. I* Calvert, R. M. D. No. 4.

Victoria; 8. C. Rhode friand
Reds ..................................  4$

21 H. E. Waby, Endenrby. B. C.;
Buff Orpingtons .........................  44

80 Will Barron, Bart le. near Pres
ton, I .ana., England; White
Wyandotte».................................. 40

28. A. Ê. Smith, Maywood P. 0„ 
Victoria; 8. C. Rhode Island 
Reds

Ladles and Gentlemen :-*As reprc*«*nta- 
tive of the young active business life of 
the city of Victoria, I offer myself aa 
candidate for Alderman.

Because of financial conditions I strong
ly support a policy of finishing the public 
work* already commenced before starting 
new undertakings. The future credit- 
strength depends upon prudent economic 
measure».

Street* and road* that are now Impassa
ble muet be temporarily Improved

The street-cleaning workmen should also 
dean the ordinary streets as well aa 
those already paved.

I shall advocate employment of citisens 
upon all public works.

The harbor bridge, open spaces arid 
larks, waterworks and sewer system, 
ihrary and hospital*, and. ail public In

stitutions. shall have my unblaeed con
sideration and assistant**.

Having firm faith In the great future 
of Victoria, I stand generally for a poliçy 
of effective municipal progress conducted 
on sound business lines.

I shall esteem it »n honor to represent 
my native city In the City council, and 
reepertfuiljr solicit your support and m-
fluenee.

Yours faithfully,
HENRY G. DALBY.

*6. 6. W Robbins. Chilliwack, B.
P-; Buff Orpingtons ...V...» 

24. Mrs. A Cooper, Trees bank, 
Manitoba; Barred Rocks 

89. R. B. Butler, Box 896, Victoria, 
i B. C.i White Grplngtooif ....

12
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Aldermaiic Candidate
To the Citisens of Victoria:
As a candidate. 1 ask your votes and ' 

support. If elected I would give my 
most careful attention to the financial 
position of the city.

Would advocate the completion of 
th«>se works of Improvement to which . 
the city is already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, _ 
my Interests are bound ap with those" 
of the city.

Yours faithfully,
H. J. SANDERS.

Tt the Electors ef the 

City ef Yieterie
I am a candidate for Alderman 
for the year 1914. Your vote and 
influence respectfully solicited.

david McIntosh.
—1 — —.................... ................-

Real interest in the home-malt
ing task means, m a natural con
sequence, real interest in the ad
vertisements. And, oddly enough, 
real interest in solving housekeep
ing problems, wisely and well, a 
often aroused as a RBSUIjT or 
ar, awakened interest i* tile ads.

3200

^


